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All prices showll are excl us ive of VAT

WizTools. A set of 8 utilities for System 7 t ha t make us ing you r Mac more
d ncien t and enjoyable. Sub~r:nu displays the conte nts of the Finder in your Apple
menu. making navigation a breeze . Lau ncher gives you one-chck access 10 your
rmponant appltcaticns and d ocumen ts. FioderTools lets )'OU optimise and speed up
the Finder. K~'Slroke rttOrder pentl:,lnemly records C'\"t:I)'\hing )"01,1 l)-PC: in a 2i
hour period, In C2Se of S)'StVD errors )'0\1 now Slalld a chance of recoven ng some
work. WorldClock lets you view umes from around the world. ColourSwitchtr ltu
you quickly change monilor depths. Twins
p rovides flIe synch ron isa tio n
and backup qUickly and reli
ably. Fina lly, WatchFoldcr can
moni tor any folder that's being
shared and alert )'01,1 when
there is a cha nge-c-an econom
ical network rnatlbox sys te m.
SRP £69.99

Return to Zork. An ep ic ad , nture.; underground, Based on the infa
mous Zc rk series th is outeta r-dlng adventure incl udes fully rendered 3 D graphics,
original music, over ~" . hour of spo ken dialogue and video s ta rring kn own actors,
The interface has bee n redesigned from the ground up into what is proba bly the
most nnunrve ad venture a round , includ ing rhe ability to have 'rear conversations.
Character responses arc determ ined by 'your' body language through a s im ple point
and click ico n system, In addition you have a camera and tape recorder which can
be used to reco rd ccnversauons and store images contain ing vita l d ues,
'Ifs or suc h un paralleled quali ty that it ".__-:. "_~
must become the modd for
CD ROM ad venture gamc
d esigners ' - CD ROM
Today maguine.
'You' ll 5(:C the best use of Iull
motion video In any CD
RO M.., You're not watching a
movie. You'rc in a movic__
Multimedia World,
CD ROM SRP £42.54

Crystal Caliburn. From the same people who brought you Trtstan and
Eigh t Ball Deluxe , th is new pinball simulation gamc is very fast and a big tmprcve
menr, with ramps, mult iball mode with 3 balls , surprise attack (which launches
multiba l1 at )'ou with no warning whatsoevert) and autobaule, which means if you
haven'r scored enough potrus before you lose the ball, )'oUger another go.
If s very real, you can even "tilt" with
the soace bar. but ifs quite
ha rd to control and aim the
ball wit h the I hppers when
)'OU first Start playing.
Once )'OU have the hang of
it though. you won't war n
to qui t!
SRP £39.99

Sof1line Dis trib u tion, Mill House , Mill Lane . Cars hah on, Surrey SM5 2 WZ
TeI 08 1 401 1234 Fax 08 1 40 1 1235 ApplcLink UKOO37 Compuserve 10001 2,21

Product Update...



The International Route Planner

-

~ SignPost is an automatic route
planner that will generate maps and instruc
tions on how to get from A to B(via C, if
necessary). 1l'1I run on all Macintoshl"S,
including PowerBooks and is incredibly sim
ple to use. Best of all it's extendible-you can

buy additional country mod
ules to suit your travelli!1g
needs both in Europe and the

US (see sidebar). This includes the ability to
plan a route from country to country.

Begin by choosing a starting

loation and a destination, SignPost will then

work out the shonest, fastest or cheapest
route. View the route directly on the Map or
as an itinenuy of directions ready for prim
ing. click on the listing LO see that point on
the map, You can set preferences to cus

tomise how SignPost calculates the cost or
the speeds 10 suit your vehicle.

SignPost is ideal for business people,
it includes a companies module which lets
you create a databaseof companies. address
es, contacts and their locations on the Map.
You can then plan your route using company
names rather than places. For instance
Apple Benelux uses SignPost to quickly
answer a customer's 'where's the nearest
Apple Reseller?'query. They can quickly fi nd
it and fax a customised route description to
the caller!

Additional Country modules include:
Benelux. Eastern Europe. Europe, France.
Italy. Germany, Scandinavia, Spain &
Portugal, Switzerland & Austria and the
United States. SignPost is PowcrPC Native.
SignPost SRP £99 (Inc UK Map)
Additional Modules SRP £59 eadl.
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Special Offers 85
In addition to all the usual bargains, this
month MACfORMAT has managed to squeeze in
a few newies - all at rock-bottom prices

Next Month

Is your MACFORMATcollection lacking that one specia l
copy? Well, stop in at the Back Issues page and order
your copy now - but hurry. they're selling out fastl

Back Issues

More powerful PowerBooks: more details on the new
System software: colour PostScript for StyleWriters; and
every other Mac- related story from around the world

News

What's New

Apple Talk 24
This is the pan of the mag where you get a chance to tell
the world what you think about any Mac related issue

There are so many competitions thi s month - and this is
your chance to win

Screenies
Flying Nightmares
Fractal Design

Dabbler

Andy Storer looks at the products and events which have
caught his attention this month. Including the glories of th e
PowerMac and the idiosyncrasies 01 a new route planner

Win! Win! Win

Take a bit 01 artistic licence. and find Out w hat's coming in
the next issue of MACfORMAT

Free Reader Ads

Subscribe!

Buying Advice 108
Whether you're buying by mail order o r in person. it
helps to understand your rights

Fed up of trudging out in the seasonal summer rain? Well.
subscribe and get MAU ORMATdelivered direct to your door

Whether your buying. se lling. swapping or just browsmg >

the Reader Ads section is the place you want 10 be

66

Using Pictures 70
How to commission, select and crop photo

graphs - our guide lor producing
small publications

Trapped by Colour? 56
The last black art of desktop publishing is colour
trapping. that is, overlaying colours correctly so
that there HI." no gaps w hen they are primed.
We explain how to get it right!

Mac Answers

Looping the Loop 60
Hypr rCard may be simple, but there are times when you
need the power of good old fashioned programming
techniques. WI." show you how

A ward aD prieD...
We "Y to ens"",~ III prices qoo!ell in llllitOOll pages in Mi<':Folu.IAl lJ1 accurat! at
the time of OOing to press, " Ill they areal inl;lusiYe 01UK ValU8 Added ill at 17.5,".
HllwoYer. lIIis may not nettSS.1 nly tle me Ci!ll! with pOOl!; iljlpean~ inadvertiWntlllS.
so we recommend t~ )'OIl alwJys ton!ICI adveJlisl!f$ beIor. or""' lrlg to confirm pric<s
and m ilat>ijily. SM pag< 108 to, som< tlelp1Ul bIJ)'i~ 1lMce.
Em l.. coor<m. Copyri~h' 0 199<4 Fuluo< Publishing Ud , An " Rh" ....~.

Upgrade your RAM 64
As soft ware gets more and more memory intensive,
upgrading your RAM becomes essentia l. Fo llow our step
by-step picture guide and save yourself moneyl

W
elcome 10 another issue of MACFORMAT, Britain's
best-selling Macim osh monthly. Whether YOU're
an old hand or a newcomer, we'll keep to up to

date with th e news. r('views of interesting and affordable
products, and tips and techniques to help you get even
more out of your Mac, w halever you use it lort

Editorial enquiries: MACFORMAT, Fu tu re Publishing Ltd.
30 Monmouth St reet. Bath BAl 2BW
ret. 0225 442244. Fax : 0225 446019

AppleLlnk: Macformal
E-mail: macformatwcix.cornpulink.co.uk
Adftl1lslng enquiries: Mike Hawkins. Tel: 0225 44 2244
Subscrlptron enquiries: Future Publishing, Freepost (BS4900},

Somerton, Somerset TAll 6BR
Tel 022 5 442244, Fax 0458 274378

4

This is the pan of the magazine where our experts devote
themselves to answenng all your real life Mac problems

M AC'-ORM AT ' ' s s u ", 14 ' J U LY 1 1t1t4
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Your Cover Disks
Two disks this month. featuring a com
plete font family from Monotvpe. an
exclusive demo 01 Populous 2, the very lat
est virus checker. your chance to create
multimedia for yourself, and much morel

Your CD-ROM 12
11 you've got hold of one ol the limited
edit ion versions of MACFORMAT with a
covermounted CD-ROM, you have
everythi ng that's on the HO disk. PLUS
CD-ROM demos including Draw/a
Unltastd and Castlts, and megabytes of
extra software in MACFORMAT CO Extras.

Music the Easy Way
Using your Mac to make music isn't as expen
sive as you might think - and it's great fun,

tool We look at some of the shareware programs avail
able and show you how you can crea te music
without adding any hardware a t alii Sample
programs an d music files are on the
ccvermoumed disk and CO-ROM

Get Natural 50
Creating computer an which looks like
it was created with convenlional 'nat
ural' med ia is not easy. BUI in this
new series we set out to show you
how it can be done - and you don't
need one of the specialist Natural ,~
Media pain t programs to do it ! ""t

The CD-ROM revolution, lore
cast lor so long. has finally
happened ~ and multimedia is once
again the buzz-word of the hour.
BUI what exactly is it? And how can
you get in volved? In our our massive
13 page feature. we tell you exactly what it
is. what it can do. the Mac kit you'll need to join the multi 
media revolution, and how to create your own all singing,
all dancing presentations. We also put HyperSmdio through
its paces on page 40, and bring you a complete beginner's
guide to CD-ROM on page 44

~rnQlluITjMU(;
31

,

Uo lllme:

80

89

109

100

98

104

Ray Dream
Designer 74
We test Ray Dream's innovative.
new 30 image creation package.
and discover a Virtua l Dream for
graphic designers

A hack and slash pla tform arcade-adventure? For the
Mac? This has to be a fi rst I

Deliverance

7th Guest

A talking spreadshcet for kids? Eh? But could The Cruncher
be powerful an d easy enough for mainstream use?

The long awaited CO· ROM extravaganza finally
makes its debut . Does it live up to the hy pe?

The CD· ROM classic has been re-released
at budget price. But is it showing its age?

We scan the Inte rn et to bring you reviews 01 the latest crop
of shareware and freeware offerings, including:

Calculator 2
Early Bird
Patriot Command
Dialectic 1.2

The Cruncher

Can Aldus's new personal organiser really revolutionise
your me? Or even just help a little bit?

Shareware Heaven

Populous 2 102
The sequel to the game that only came out a few weeks
ego t But is this god sim any good?

Spaceship
Warlock

Datebook Pro

Flying Nightmares 96
The very first game speci fically programmed lor PowerMa cs
and, surprise surprise, it's a flight sim

HyperStudio 40
We review HyperStudio and check out just how easy it is to
crea te your own multimedia production - and you can try
it out for yourself w ith our cover disk demo

Helix Express 78
Relational data bases may be a dosed book to you. but if
you want more power to your fingers. check OUl what this
mighty new system could do lor your computing power

MAC"ORMAT ' Issul< 14 ' J ULY I lf1f4
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Even more great stuff than usual this
month thanks 10 nOI one but two d isks.
And of course on a lim ited number of
issues the re's the CO-RO M!
• H)'p~rSllldio demo - your chance to create
your ow n multimedi a!
• Populo"s 2 - play God with our excl usive
demo of this Bullfrog classic.
• Photina -a complete font family from
top font makers Monot ype. Includes
roman, italic, bold and bold italic faces,
complete and ready to use.
• Pop-Up Folder - try out this Finder
enhancement u ti li ty .
• Disinfectant 3.5 - protect yourself from the
lates t viruses .
• Sound Trecker - make m usic on your Mac
with no ext ra hardware
Plus on the CD-RO M:
• Dracula Unleashed - could thls be the bes t
CD- RO M game yet?
• Cas/les - Siege and conauea -: p lay this sort
of m edieval SimCity from MacPlay.
• 111'11 Cab - a tax i cab journ ey tmo the
underworld.
• Di9i/al Messiah - a complete game! In the
classic RPG m ould, b ut with plen ty of
extra sounds and other enhancements.
• Colorin9 Book - a com plete patnnng pro
gram for ki ds of a ll ages .
• The M...CFOIlM...T CD extras - megabyte
after megabyte of top shareware for you to
try and enjoy,
So. even more great s tuff th an usual this
month - m uch more than any other maga
nnegives you!

Your monthly treats

J

\

c

MACFORMAT COVE R DISKS

Who says quantity and quality don't go together?
We've searched high and low t his month to bring
you the creme de la creme of programs to pack
both of your MACFORII1AT cover disks.

START HERE I BACK IT UP I GET GOING

Before you install any new software on your
Mac you shou ld ensure that you have a full
backup of your hard disk, in case anything
goes w rong, and tha t applies equally to our
cover d isk. Once yo u ha ve backed up your
hard disk, make sure you have no
applicat ions ru nning, only the Finder. and
Insert the cover disk in your flopp y drive.

Doub le-cl ick on the di sk 's icon to open it;
the re will be IWOfiles . ReadMe contai ns
inform ation about the programs on Ihe disk
- double -cl ick on it to read it. The o ther icon
is the compressed file containing th e cover
di sk program s.

We com press the p rogram s into a single
file so w e can fit more on the d isk, but
before you can use them you m ust decom 
press the files . Double-click on the icon, and
a d ialogue box will appear which looks
s im ilar to the normal Save dialogu e. Select
the place on yo ur hard d isk where you w ant
the expanded programs to res ide, and click
Save. After a few moments, the software
w ill be installed on to your hard disk . You
do not need to copy th e fi les on the disk on
to your hard disk before doing this .

Some programs may need further
install ation; check the ReadMe files w hich
come with the programs for details.

Before you do anything e lse, you should
make a backup of the MACFORMATcover

d isk and work only with the backup, jus t
in case anything goes w ro ng . Make sure
the o rig inal cover d isk is wr ite-prot ected
(move the lab so Iha t you can see through
the hole) - now noth ing can be written 10

the d isk. Then fo llow th ese s im ple steps:
I . Insert the M ACFO RM AT cover d isk.
2. High ligh t the disk icon (but don 't double
cl ick on il) and drag it over your hard d isk 's
icon. The co mems of the cover disk w ilt be
copied in lO a new folder on your ha rd di sk
ca lled ' MAC FORMATJu ly cover d isk ' (bu t not
decompressed. so you still can ' t ru n
anything d irect ly).
l . When the copy ing fin ishes, drag Ihe cover
di sk icon int o lhe w asrebaskerro eject it.
4 . tnsen a b lank high-d en s ity disk. Check
It's not w rite -protected. and, if need be,
fo rmat h, na m ing i' ' MACFOIlMAT J ul y
backup' .
5. Drag th e 'MAcFoIlMAr Ju ly cover di sk '
folder fro m your ha rd d isk on to the new
noppy di sk 's icon. Wh en it has fin ish ed
copy ing, your backup is cor uptere.
6 . You ' an now dele te the ' MACFORMAT J uly
cover d isk ' fo lde r fro m your ha rd d isk by
draggin g nro the wasrebask er.

MOle than

4Mb
of data

M"'CFOIlMAT'S cover d isk
is a high-dens ity
floppy, so it can
brin g you more for
your money. Almost
a ll Macs made in
the last four years
(anyth ing s ince the
SEI30, including
Class ics and Perfo rmas) have
a 'SuperDrive' which can read high·density
disk s, bUI older models don 'l and can 't
(tha t's Pluses, o ld SEs and orig inal Mac lis ).

We spend hours checking all the programs
on the MJlCFOIlMJlTcover disk wi th as many
different machines as possib le, but we can't
check every combination and we can' t
guarantee th at the programs will work w ith
your system. The informat ion on oompa tibi lity
in these pages is intended as a gui de only, and
we can 't warrant the programs or be in any
way responsible for any problems arising
from their use or inability 10 use them. Check
the 'Get Going' box just to the right for
guidelines on installing any software.

Of course , some d isk s are occasionally
damaged during the cop ying process. If you
suspeo yours is one of these, then pl ease
refer to the 'Faulty Disk ' box on page 9.

MAe"-ORMA T • ' ssu ", 14 ' JULT 1994
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MAC FO RMAT COVER DISKS

from their d wellings by p ressing [<I or [X I on
a ho use.
• Fight: Encourage your walkers to attack
Bad settlements and worshiPllCrs. Fight also
encourages your peo ple 10 settle and produce
more walkers for battle.
• Ga t her T ogether: Encourage your walke rs
(each one repTl'seming a lrih(' , remember) to
wa lk toward each other a nd combine into one
Stronger wa lker. Th is opnon also infl uences
your people to seule as thcy come lOgClhl·r.

Divine InlervenUon E1Tecls

Since you 're a god, you naturally have an ar
senal 01 a wesome' powers and potent d isasters
a t your disposal. There are slc categories or el
ements, each with five ind ividual Effects .
These become a va ila ble 10 you as your Ma na
increases. The Effects you can pe rform depend
on which world yOIl're fighting. In this demo.
you have some People snecs a nd o ne Fire Ef
fect. To switch between these kinds of Bftects .
click o n the appropriate tcon.

The Fire Effect availab le is Fire Colu m n ,
which stans a huge column of fi re that moves
across the land. To use a Fire Colum n, click on
th e appropriate icon. A small fire column on
th e pomrcr Indlcarcs rhat Ihe column is now
ready to be set down. Move the cursor on the
Close-Up Ma p and click to ser the col umn
dowu - it appt'a rs in a somewhat random loca
t ion. As dwellings burn. your rival worship
pers pe rish. Any land that th., column moves
across a ppea rs scorched and ruined. Your ri
vals have to raise Or lower the ruined land in
order to ma ke it arable farmland agai n.

The Peop le Effects include:
• Raise and Lower Land: as before.
• Place Papa l MagTtet: this enables you to
place your Papa l Magne t an yw he re on the
Close-Up Map. Click on this button. and then
move your cu rso r to the Close -Up Map and
click again.
• Perseus: this changes your current leade r
Into the He ro pcrseus. who marches through
your opponent's land and dcsrroys a ny sell le 
ments or people he encounters. Simply click
o n this bu tton to call the Hero .
• Armageddon : this forces Good and Bad
fo rces to fight until only onc IWlwlation sur 
vives. Only IIse this <'ffcct wh<: n your popu la·
tion is significantly g reater than the enemy's.

Alyphoon willsweep tile land suckIng up botll good and bad
walkers. which ftu then dump in another part 01 the WQr1d.
The walkers artected lose some of trer strength.

Your powers

When you have a Signdieanlly greater
populatiOll than the enemy god, call
Armageddon - anti watch the scrap

'sprog or send some of the population out in
search of a new home. To sprog a walker from
a d welling, point to the centre of a dwelling
and press «] or [X]. The diamond cursor must
be Ull the exact centre of the dwelling.

The Co losseu m is a populatiun indicator.
As popctanons change. the Colosseum fills and
empties to re flect the Iluctuaung numbers of
dwellers. Good populanons (your worship
pers} appea r in blue - Bad popctauons (your
riva l gods' worshippers) appear in red . Com 
pare populatlons often to keep track of how
you're doing. The Colosseum can also h(' used
to track walke rs and seujemcnrs and gCI infor
mation on their strength and inventions.

The Pa pal Magnets are icons of worship
for Good and Bad. The fi rst 01 your wal ke rs to
encounter you r Magne t becomes your leader.
Convert strong leade rs into special walke rs
ca lled He roes with your Pa pa l Magne t. You
can move your Magnet to Bad territory, then
influence your worshippers to go to it and in
vade Bad scutemems. However, you cannOt
place your Papal Magnet w ithout a leader.

How lo play

Mac: any whh 2.5Mb free RAM
Dis p lay: 16 or more colours
Syste m : any

Back in February, in issue 9, Populous earned a
MA CFORMAT rating of 93%, and now Bullfrog
has come out with the sequel. Populous 2 is a
'god-sim. You play god, and although you
cannot directly control your followers, never
theless you must influence them to become
the most successful group on the planet. The
game is reviewed this issue un page 102 ;
here's your chance to Iry it lor yourself.

Call your guys to tre Papal Magoet and they'll join your leader
insille a one flame . Then when you think he's strOl1g enough,
click on Perseus to convert him into a havoc-wrea king hero

The Wo rld Map gives you an overview of the
world YOU're o n, but you play on the Clo se
Up Ma p . To change your view you can scroll
with me cursor ke ys or point 10 the World
Map a nd click on the spot you want to vi('w .
The area you're viewing is markt'd with a
white cross. Or, you can hold down the mouse
button and scroll around the Wo rld Ma p.

Walke rs represent tribes wande ring tht'
land seeking somewhere to settle. They w ill
sente on any piece of flat land that can support
them. w h t'n they do so, they build dwellings. The Mana Ga uge measures your Mana _ the

So, your firsttask is 10 create some fl at land. resuvoir or power you can use to perform Ef-
To ra ise a square of land, move the d ia mo nd Iects . The red line at the base o f the Mana
cursor to the centre of the square and press Gauge indica tes your IOtaI Ma na. The polmer
the I>] or [Z] key. To lo w e r a square o f land, shows which Effects you can currently per-
move the diamond cursor to the centre of the form. The more wo rsh ippe rs you have, the
square and press the « I or (X] key. greater your Mana. At the start you oniy have

To win a world , you have to create new set- enough Mana 10 raise and lower land. As your
rlements. These grow according 10 the amount people multiply, your Ma na increases.
of farmland around them - the more Iarrn- Regardless o f your Ma na level, you ha ve
land, the bigger the settlement. The biggest some Ba sic Co m m a nds which you can use to
settlements are castles. These increase your influence the general behaviour of your Iol-
populatio n fastest. so initially tht'y'rt' the most lowers, or get in fo rma tion on popctanoos and
valuable. Castles are also more technologically seulcmems. Use the Influence Beha viour
advanced, and beuer weapons mean your peo- Commands 10 control your followers . These
pie a re bener fightt'rs. To create a castle, flat - are available on every world and can be use d
ten the land widely around a n y dwelling. w itho u t cost to Ma na.

As a settlement fills with people. its flag • Go to Pa pal Magnet: Influence you r peo-
rises. When its flag reaches the top, the set tle - plc to fi nd the ir leade r and follo w him 10 th e
mcnt is lul L At this point, a walke r automan- Papal Magnel. Yo u can always find the leader
cally goes in search of a new place 10 settle. by clicking on th is option. Use this option 10

Early o n in the ga me, however, you dont draw your leader and wo rshippe rs together.
want to wait for you r settlements to fill up be- men turn yuur leader into a Hero.
fore releasing wa lkers. Thc more large seute- • Settle: Influence you r wal kers 10 build new
mems you have, the faster your population dwellings and your people to reproduce. To
grows. So you can command a set tlement 10 encourage faster seullng. 'sprag' worshippers

..........

MACFORMAT . Issu l': 14 . J U LY 1994
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MACF ORMAT COVER DI SKS

I'op-Up Folder

Pop-Qp FoI* isa IIIlIl.lIlility w!lItft IMblI$ )'llU 10 seta
t....diWllist of)'llUr Iol*r$'s c:ontenIS.

TrueTypc font
Mac: any
Display: any
System: System 7. or System 6
with TrucTypc INTT

Pholina

l;;;!
F'tlotm HT

da ys. You ca n' t be tOO care ful abou t viruses,
w hich is why we at MACFORMAT make it our
policy to bring you the very la test virus check
in g software ava ilable . W c get it by direct con
nection to Northwestern University in the US,
where a worldwide virus watch is kept. Disinftc·
ta llt J..5 can find and kill all know n viruses as of
/'ol3y 1994, so you can rest safe in the know
ledge tha t your system is dean. Beware of
using any ve rsions befo re 3.5 - they will not
pick up the new virus strains.

Photina is one of a series of professional quality
fonts created by the leading font foundry
MonOlypt', which crea tes fonts for lu minaries
such as Apple. W e've arranged with Mon01ypt'
to give you lhis complete fon t family contain
ing normal, bold. ita lic and bold-it.alic versions
of Phonna . It's nOl a demo version. there's
nothing cut down about it and there's no
sharewa re fee to pa y. It will JUSt make your
ronu look more professional !

To install the font under System 7, jusl drag
it on 10 the System FQlder. n's a TrueType fon t
and will work right away with any printe r.

ereeware vir us kille r
Mac: any
Display: any
Sys te m : any

Dlslnfectam 3.5

could be worse though - we could betyptng
cd c . l fil es/d t as t r q/rmt hlyr t/apri l

or some such gobbkdygook like DOS USt'TS.) As
they say on Tumol7llW'~ World, "Bm now,
thanks to a nea t uulhy called Pup-Up Fuldt r,
you can move things around very Iast."

It works by making a hiera rchical list of the
conten ts of a folder appear w hen you hold the
mouse button down over a folde r for a mo
ment. Look at the screenshor on the left to S«
w hat I mean. o r even better install it on your
Mac by dragging the Pop-Up FoldtT icon on to
your System Folder and restarting.

Better still. Pop-Up FoldtT can make the lists
in open and Savt' dialogut' boxes act like lists
do in the stncer. with those little trtangles, and
it can make the A p plt' menu spring sub
menus. It ccn ainly enhances the System nicelyl

If you like Pop-Up FoldtT, the complete ver
sion COSts £45.8 2 , and it's distribu tt'd by Soft
line on 081 401 1234, w ho will be able to tell
you your local supplier. Watch for the full
MACFOaMAT review next issue.

There's yet ano the r nasty virus on the loose 
there seems to be about one a month these

Syslt'm enhancement
d em o
Mole: any
Displa y: any
SySlt'm: Syslem 7

[El
PopupF0ld""-

The Mac's System of storing Iclders with in fold·
ers is great for soning your fi les intO logical
groups. bUI it can make navigating your way
around them a fairly tiresome business. (It

M A(,FQRMAl and to p Icm maker Monotype ha ve go t togethe r to bring you an exclusive rem pack which is available only
from us.

we'v e chosen S8 of MOnOlype'S superbly crafted text Ioms. 'rtrese are genuine ly usefulfonts that you can use in
docu ments to enhance them and make them truly unique, stylish affairs. You'll find no silly headline fonts here
Ihat ynu could only use in invi tes to a '70s bad taste party; it's 100% top notch main te xt fonts all the way.

All lilt' fomc work with any prin ter. including swtewrners. DeskJe ts and taserwmers. and are crea ted by
some of Britain's most skilled fom designers.

You can only buy lhis lont pa ck Irom us, and we 're offering it a t an incredib ly low price - JUS t £49 .9 5. including
VAT and postage. That 's well und er £ 1 PC'r Ionrl So fo rget Tim es and Palauno, give some characte r 10 your work
whh the se supe rb to r us.

Design professio nal s: th ese TrueType foms use exactl y the same font merrtcs as the Post Script versions. 50 are ideal
lor visualisations and proo fing work a t a tiny fraction of the cost of obta ining the PoStScrip t lom s!

•

Baskerville MT Sem i Bold
IleI1 M T
O..mbo Bol d
lk m bo Se m i Bold
Calisto MT
Ctn'au' MT
centov Gothic
Co{onn~ MT

Eh,hardl MT
Ehrhardt MT Semi Bold
EllIngton !'otT
FooUisht MT Bold
FootUghl MT Bold JlQIi~

roolligh t MT Light
Garamond /'off
Gaudy Catalogue MT

Goudy MT Bold
Goudy O ld Slyl.. MT
News Got hic MT
News Gothic MT Condensed
Nimrod MT
Photina MT
Plan tin
Plantin M T Light

---------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
yes, I'd like to o rde r a copy of the M ACFOIU>IAT Monolype Font Pack
for jus l £49.95 (Order No. MFFONTl), Dale ..,., , , , , .

I enclose a cheq ue made payable 10 Future Publishing Lld.

Please debit my AIXess!Vlsa w ith £49.99.
Name ..

Address ,., , , .

Card No _ _ _._._ .

Expiry dale , _ _._ .

Signed _._ _ _._ . Postcode _ _ _._ _ .

~--------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
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it) as well as sound from the Mac's m icro
phone. But the best pan of HypnStu.dio is tha t
it's ridiculously easy 10 use .

Try il for yoursel fl It has seen a 101 of use in
US schools because crealing genuine interactive
mutttmedta with video, audio, text and pictures
is now so easy that a child can do it wit h mlni
mal training.

Bu t this is not j ust Do chl1d's toy. You can cre
ate multimedia presenta tions worthy of soft
ware costing ten times as much. and all whh
Out doing any programming - it' s a ll done by
menus. If you want to ge l your hands dirty,
there is a programming Language, the educa
liona l La nguage Logo. but you won't need u for
crea ting staoo.

HypnSrudw has add-ens technology, which
speeds n up and enables you to easily add up
dates and increased functions. (See our review
of HypnStu.dio on page 40 for more detai ls.)

Multimedia crea tion package
demo
Mac any
Display: colour
Sf$tem: System 7

processed 10 create dilfe~n t notes lor use in
musical scores. This made them much smaller 
and made portable. editable music files a very
real possibility.

Try playing the m usic f iles Included on th is
month 's cover disk (there are many more on
the CD· ROM), and fiddling with the m ix and
the stereo pan.

For more informat ion on Sound Trectar.
check out the music feature on page 82, o r read
the compre hensive docu ment at ion on the disk.

11 almost seems peimless trying 10 describe
HyptrSllldio - it can do a bener job nseu using
the full power of multimedia I

11 you 've seen HyperCtlrd you' ll be familiar

______-'I~·lyperSlud io

ABOUT SHAREWARE
•

wilh the basic concept of Hy~'Srudi(): 'cards ' in Some of Ihe softw are on the M ACFOIlM AT

a 'stack ' which are linked by clicking bunons. disk is shareware. If afte r a fai r tria l
But Hy~rSludio ha s a number of advantages period you dectde to ca rry on us ing 11,
over Hypt rCard. It's In lull colour for one, and you are obliged to pay th e fee speci fi ed In
can incorporate video from a Quick-Time movie the program' s documen tation flit-os .
o r live from a camera (if your Mac can handle

FAULTY DISK?

When you duplicate as man y thousands of If the disk still woo'r w eek, we'll reptece
disks as M..4. Cl'OIMAT does each monrh, u for you. J USI return il w ith a s turdy self·
unronunaldy a few duds are bound 10 sli p addressed envelope (a J iffy bag is idea l) 10:
through the nel . If you think you have one M..4. CFOilMAT June Disk, DIscopy Labs ua,
such lemon, read through the: lnstallarlon PO Box 2 1, n avenuv NN 11 5BU.
procedure on page 6 justto double-check Telephone: 0327 300077. Please do not send
tha t you're not mi ssing something. your d isk 10 any other add ress.

•

Sharewa re: $ ) 0
Mac: any
Display: any
System : any

..._._.-._-
.~ r~-· Id~;T:':_

0 " " . ...,__ IiiiII---

Sound Trtcur staned life on the Commodore
Amig3, where a music fi le format called 'MOD'
Iiles became popular. Thi s system used samples
of Instruments which were th en electrontcallv

This is Photina
This is Photina bold
This is Photirw italic
This is Photina bold italic

~ IIlUIicII Mac: Sound Tl1ICttrplays an the luOI!S-you do
tllIl'IIixln;. Gel down 10 that funky rtryttlm - or sorOOtllllg .

Sound Trecker

Inkjet or laser. And if you like n. the re I R an
e rnes 50 in o ur exclusive MACFORMAT font pack.
for less than a pound nch! See the coupon on
page 8 for details.

Photlna Is atop Quality font. and you'te getting all lour type.
laces for/ree,gratis, for nothing - can't be bad eh?

We were SO Impressed wlth Hypt rSrudio. and us ability to enable any Mac USI.·r 10 en-a te their own
mult imedia. that we gOl toge th er with the UK distri bu to rs T AG Deve lopments h) offer MACfOMMAT

rea de rs an exclusive deal on the software.
We can offer you HyptrSrudla at a ~pedal price of £117 - th,n's almost £50 less than the recommend

td retail price. For just [ 117 you can be creenng mul limedia masterpieces in moments
This o lfc: r is Slri.,ly tlme-hmjted, so ,1pply now 10 g('l your oopv at Ihis pnce before It resumes ItS

normal [ 165 pnce in a few weeks.
To get your ropy. JUSt phont: our rredh card hotline on 0225 822511 19am - 4.JOpml, or fill In th('

coupon below.

-------------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Yes, I'd like 10 order a copy of H)'~rSludi() for j ust £1 17 (Order No.
MFHYPER).

o I enclose a cheq ue mad e payable to purure Publi sh ing lid .

o Please dt:bil my AccesslV lsa wlth £ 117.

Datt: .

Name .

Add ress .

Card No .

Expiry dale ..

Signfil .

. ..

Poslcode .L ~
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T
here are a limited number of copies 01
MACFORMAT available each month with
a covermoumed CD· ROM. If you have
a CO-ROM drive. and haven', man

aged to find a CD issue. either subscribe (see
page 94). or order the CD edi tion from your
newsagent. Larger high street newsagents aTe
more likely 10 have stocks.

Ir's impossible to do justice 10 the sheer vol
ume 01 programs and demos on th e CD-ROM.
The best thing to do is draw the curtains. turn
the relly off and the answering machine on.
and settle down fo r the evening 10 explore the
contents for you rself. These pages show you
some of the highlights.

For children we have the shareware program
Colaring Book, which features a number of out 
line drawings which the child fill s in, follo wing
the voice commands 01 th e characte rs on the

screen, It's all accompanied by silly sounds in
the KidPix tradit ion,

Games fans have a wealth 10 choose from in
cluding the immense Disital Messiah (reviewed
in this month's Shareware pages on page 89), a
game originally intended for com mercia l re
lease. Its gameplay is closer to Gauntlet than
Dungeons (I Dragons, and it has some great
sound effects .

Also on the games front, BrtakoUl fans ha ve
two of the best from France: BuBop and
StarBop. Spheres meanwhile is a puzzle game to
tax even the most intelligent .

If you have a modem, you'll find the latest
version of the First Class software, w hich will
enable you 10 gel on-line to Mectel. one of the
UK's top Mac bulletin boards with a fully Mac
like interface - no type-in text commandsl

Conside ring a memory upgrade? Check out

SIMMsrack, a HyperCard Slack with everything
you ever wanted to know about RAM, and the
exact type you need for your Mac. (Turn to page
64 for our feature on upgrading your RAM.)

If you don 't like having a boring grey desk
top, you'll find plenty of options with the DNk
top Textures installer which has no less than I I
volumes of patterns to choose from.

And that'S not all - there 's megabytes more
shareware packed on to the CD, too l

FAULTY CD-ROM?
If you l"IVI' J r,lulty CD -ROM, I'k",," 1'''1' il
in a ~lrnng l'IWl'I"I'(' and send hro:
ntsrrontcs. Southwater u ustucs , p,uk,
worlhing Rn,l<!. S"ull1w,lIl'r,
Wl'~1 Sussex Rill 3 7YT.
Wl' wi ll then SI'lld YllU ,1 f('I'I,1«'111l'111.

Using the vast storage power of CD-ROM,
W("ve managed to squeeze every single cover
disk since MACFORMAT was launched on 10 this
one disc, We' ve even upda ted the soltware.
where possible, to get the latest verstcnst
On this CD you'll find,
• From April '93: Lemmings
• From June '93: speare Suprtmt, C% ur Flop"
py, SuptrClockl
• From August '9 ): Arashi, BtHitrarrhir, Com
pact Pro, BiPlant , Seaheven Towers
• From September '9) : Addrtss Book. Rltz
stantr Accounts, Columns 2, Da/tks
• From October '9): Grl.'!J's Buttons, Operation
tntercept, Do 11 All!, PopChar, Bomb Sheher
• From November '9 3: Civilisation, Tetris 2000,
Er/ipse, STD

s.hmIn TOWIlI$t1rstappearld on I MAaI:lRMAT cover disk
~ bIclc In August 1993, and Rmust be good, because our
Producllon AsslstInt, YoIInda Huglles, Is stII pIIy1ng RI

• From December '93: Prophylaxis, Ziplt.
Smanl.aunch. Chu uzr. ICONO{X'nl
• Fro m January '94: AUloRoutt , Graphirs Con·
vertor. MarlSlrom, N1H Imagt
• Fro m February '94: SimCiry 2000, Greg's
Browur, Quark xrensions
• From March '94: Apollo, 30 fonts
• From April '94: S{X'tdyFindrr 7, RtsEdil, GNU
Chess, Firtfall, aI/Day
• From May '94: Print;( ofPertia 2 demo,
scrape. Symbionts. C% rKnt t
• From June '94: Syndiraft, Srhuzzy, Guitar
Tuner, Menuttte
and many, many more. We've selected the
best programs from the cover disks of the last
18 issues of MACFORMAT. Software collections
don't come an y bette r!

MII.CI'OR"'''T · ' S SU I: 1 4 . J ULY 1994
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MACFORMAT C D -ROM

CD-ROM DEMO CORNER

Dr.Jculll Unlellshed
tIlis brand new
Ildventure promises
to be tre closest
we've yet g-ot to a
real Interactive
movie. See for
yourself ...

teeaser Digital: not just one program, but
demos of the whole ranoe 01 teuasers
products, including Sketcher, Typestry.

LetraStudlo, PIlototone Textures, Custom
Gr.Jphics and much more.

_~~ra3B( Lw: ter

Jump RIlYetr: a
CD·ROM

based sel-f
adventure
featuring

'dlgiUl
puppets', from
the masers of

Lunicus.

MacintoshLCII

la

castlts~ SiefJeIlnd ConqullSt. I
great med~val strategy game from

MacPlay, Try your hand at castle
build ing in FrarIC~1 ( R~qui rts I 256·
colour MIC, System 6.0.7or better,

?Ius QuickTime.)

•

SIMMsUlCk Isabrilliant HypetCllrrJ stack
which jeate res everythtrl\l you need to
~now in order10 upgrade your paJ1icular
Mac's RAM.

.. ,, 0-

la

.-."",_ ...._...,...- .....--
Hel/Cllb: acabbie from tbe supernatural
world wants your soullor th~ lar~ - I

wolld~1 what tle'l! want as I tip?

Painter2: try seer
hall(! at the Nlltural
Med ia pa int
program. Just tile
thing icr expert
menting with tile

techniques covered 1::~~~J~~~~~~~~~!:::::J~~~~~~iiE~~~~~~~
in M.\cF<lluMT'S nl:lW
Nlltural Media
series. sla r1lrl\1 til ls
lssueon p~~ SO.

So, you want something to !«lep the kids quiet? Well, how about
this? CokJrilll) Book Is apaintlrl\l proarllm especia lly designed for
youngsters - but best of all , there's J\O enarce of paint-spillaoes.

--------------~ FAI1B. hai~ by some as
the ullimate lIight--==1 simu lator, Now yoo can

;;;; lry It for yoorself!

Fllrty Bear. this is ere of several
educational programs 00 this CD-ROM
- try be10reyou buy!

Joumtyman Projef;t: this CD is
reputed 10 havf tilebest graphics
around - rI()W youcan mll~e your
own judoement. (Requires acolour
Mac wittl 5MbRAM Ilnd 13-iroch
monitor. ~us OuIckTime,)

MACFQ IU. ...T o IS S U £ 14 o .J U LV 1 11 114
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00 as

so are.
CA complicateddemonstration isn't possible.)

1. Find a photo

The PboroFIasb Browser makes il easy
10 viewandpickpbot(JS-lbey'ff ail

sroredbm, whether}Oll got themfrom
a CD, scanner ordigital camera.

2. Enhance it
• rile l Oll ....., . '0"""" ~,"" l _

~......I ' ICf I ' D. 1.1 'lI

............. ......... ...... ..

.I

Crop, rotate andresize apboto with easy
to-use tools. Dusl andscrotcb removal
isautomated.sndyou can instantly
preliiew adjustm£n1SYOU 'lI€ made.

3. Place it

With a pointandclick, PboloFIasb
automaticallyplaces tbepicture in)(lUT

work.You amaiso reoxaana
automate thetasks )Ou do most often

It'sfast. It'smemory efficient. It'svery
capable.And it costs JUSt £175: So if
you want to make yourwork lookgreat,
get PhotoFlash. You'll get the picture
right away.

Photoflash is available at your Apple
Authorised Reseller--for the name of
your nearest Reseller, call the Apple
lnformation Centre free on 0800 127753.

You used to have to learn alot-and
spenda lot-before you could work with .;i
photographs onyourApple- Macintosh"
personal computer

Nowthere's Photof lash"
•

Photoflash is easy to use, right out of ;
the box. It helps youorganise pictures, ~ f'l"eh
enhance them and drop them into s Photo Jij;lJ J
your work. .......... -

It doesmore.It costs less. It's that simple. .J...Apple

,

Cl.'.pi 199'i,AppIe~, Inc. 111< AA* logoll. ~.m.marl<,.ooApple, MrilIOlh.oo PI>otofbIh .... Uldet'OlOl$ d.Apple Comput.... Inc.,~ in thel6>nd em.r<W'Klir:l.
'AppIe~ 1lttoiI!'ri<t :lll 011$1 ApriI l!l9'l.~ VAT 1 1 17_5~Awle~RcseUen~ tr...",,,,, dlei"<JOTl pr'<:cs.

S\$lcm r<qJ~ Sj""", 7,0 orb.lC'r m-e, Awle MUllOlh ...;m 6ImO or!all... fW'OC'""Y,IIMIl RAM, 5MB<I. mioble h2td disk $pItt.



uadra speed at

last for PowerBook range

The 500 series offers users 68040 power at a very competitive price

THOSE POWE R B O O K S IN FULL,.,

Model: 520 ,,0< 540 540<
ProCISSDr: 25 MHz 66LC040 33 MHz 66LC040
Dll play: Greysca~ Dual scan Active matrix Active matrix

colour greysca~ colour
Video: 16 shades 256 colours 64 shades 256 or

of grey of grey thousands
H.rd drive: 160Mb 160Mb 240Mb 320Mb
Weight: 6.31bs 6.41bs 7.11bs 7.31bs
Price: £1,897 £2,438 £2.656 £3.977

APple is now shipping the lat
eSI, fastest. and possibly the
last, 68000-based additions

to its PowerBook range - the
68040-based 500 series.

The four machines comprising
the family ~ the 520, 520e, 540 and
540c - feature 9.5-inch displays,
high speed Ethernet networking.
built-in Processor Director SIOls
and optional expansion modules
lor PCMClA cards. In addition,
each model includes full 16-bit CD
quality stereo sound with built-in
stereo speakers and a microphone.

They share the same design and
casing as existing PowerBooks,
save for one significant enhance
ment - the trackball controller has
been replaced by a TrackPad. This
is a pressure sensitive pad which
enables the use r to move on-screen
cursors by fingert ip control. A fur-

ther difference between the 500
series and existing m odels is the
provision of longer banerv life via
the powergook Intelligent Battery.

This offers up to three hours of use
between two hour recharges.

While purcha sers will pay a pre
mium for Quadra performan ce on

the road, it remains 10 be seen JUSt
how well the new powergook 500
series will aC\llally sell. given the
inevi table launch 01 RISC-based
PowerBooks in the New Year (see
the story on page 19). However,
the powe r user who can' t bear to
wait that long. will be pleased to
learn that each of the new 500
series portables will be upgradable
to PowerPC once the new 603 logic
boa rds are made available.

Mea nwhile Apple has pitched its
prices aggressively - with the 520
coming in at £1,857 - to make
headway into the lucra tive. but
over-crowded PC portable market.

The range is d iffe renti a ted by
processo r speed and display quality
- see the table for deta ils. The
PowerBooks are availab le now. For
more detailed info rmat ion call
Apple on 0800 127753.

Mac sales soar as Apple cuts Performa prices again
As if you needed any further proof that YOU' re
the proud ow ner of a machine tha t's going
places. Apple's la test sales figures show that
since n's bun se lling mach ines through h igh
street stores, the company has cleaned up.

Macs and Perfo rmas can now be bought in
over 1,200 outle ts around the country; this is a

rather diffe rent picture 10 tha t of only 18
months ago, w he n Apple kit could only be
bought in App tec emres. The move, coupled
with a rad ica l re-p ricing stra tegy and di rect
m ail o rd er, has led to the Mac doubling its
m ar ke t share in the UK to 8.5% .

And this growth could go even further as

App le announced further price cuts in the Per
fo rma range. The Perfo rma 450 (otherw ise
known as an LC Ill ) wi ll now cos t £799 in 
cluding monitor and ClarisWurks. The faster
Perforrna 475 (a rebadged l C475) with its '040
processor can now be had for jusl £899.

Contact Apple on 0800 127753.

PostScript for
Colour StyleWriter
StyltS<;ript is a utility which offers
PostScript level 2 Output to users
of Apple's new Colour Style Writer.

Adobe's Postscrtpc page descrip
tion language is the most powerful
imaging model for describing the
appearance of complex pages with
integrated text, graphics and im
ages, and radically improves the
quality of printed type. Coupled
with a £645 Colour Stylew riter
Pro, StyltScn'pr, which 'Il cost in th e
region of £1 47, provides an eco
nomical solution to high quality
colour output. More information

from Academy Software on 08 1
6569560.
• GOT Softworks has more good
news for Mac owners who are
looking for colour output. The
company has j ust announced
Powerpriru 2.5 - a suite of primer
drivers opening up colour and
greyscale support for all leading
PC-compatible primers. Bundled
with a high-speed serial to parallel
adaptor cable. Powertrint at £159
can be used to connect the Mac to
over 1,000 PC primers with no
built-in AppleTalk connectors.

12 bits more
Mac owners looking fo r the
ultimate in colour scanning
should check out MicroTek 's
ScanMaker lit the world's first
36-bit (4,200 m illion-colour)
desktop flatbed scanner.

Boas ting a reso lu tion of up 10
2400 x 2400 do ts per inch,
ScanMaker III uses a colour
charged coupled device, as
found In video cameras, to
rap idly acquire photereallsttr
RGB colours in a single pass.
This leading edge technology
w ill cost you £3,500. So, if
you've got a few grand silting
in your back pocket, call
Computers Unlimited on 081
200 8282 for more de tai ls.

Enter the
Net now!
US Robotics has slashed the price of
its popular sponster 14,400 ta x
modems by a th ird and added a fi ve
year warranty and free lifetime
technical suppo rt in to the barga in.

For only £234 . you can buy the
Sportster Mac & Fax with bundled
fax and com municat ions software
to send and receive Iaxcs d irect
from your desktop and join the on
line Mac community. The modem
supports all the common protocols
and is d irectly supported with ~ero

set-up by most communications
progra ms.

More information from US
Robotics on 0753 81 I 180.

MACFOR.....T - I S S U I!: 1 4 _ .J U l." 1$$ 4
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WordPerfect budget range streets ahead

Nightmares wanted
Fancy a free holiday in California
in September? All you have to do is
wri te: 1,000 words on your worst
computer nightmares - you know.
crashed hard drives. exploding
monucrs - tha t sort of thing, The
San Diego Computer Fair is offer
ing the trip 10 the US 10 the besr
entry tt recetves by Friday 29 July.
Send you r hard luck sto ry to Com
pu ter Nightmare Cont est, PO Box
83086. San Diego. CA 92138.

WordPerfea has launched its
budget Main sueer range- of pro
duCls aimed at the areas 01 per
sonal productivity. home educe 
Ikm. edutamment and lnlotain
memoPri«d between .£29 and
1:79. the packages in the ran~ in
d ude WordPtr{teI Works. Clip Art for
lhi Offi" and LtU"Ptrf«t.

Workscomprises a word proces
sor. database. spreadsheet. romms
package and paim application - all
for (79. Chp Arr for rht O/fia offers
400 images lor graph docum ents.
letters and presentations; a stster
title. Clip ArI for the Home offers a

further 400 imavs- The images in
bolh are vector-based, meaning
they can be resued without any
loss in quality. and come in PICT
Iormat. thus ensuring compatib
ility with most Mac applications.
Both eouecuoes cost £29. l..mrr
Ptrfra. a (}9 cut-down version of
the best -selling WordPerfraprottS
scr, gives users most of the latter's
features at less COSt and with less
memory overhead.

More totorrnauon from w ord
Perfect on 0912 850505.

The Main Street I1II1Q8 ems the COSt 0'
WordPerlect softwllre

New Duos get extra
speed and colours

The Macimosh will shortly have a
ne w golf sim ulator available
which. if the screenshot shown
above is anything to go by, looks
like It could set a new standard in
graphic reali sm.

Links Pro from Access [ne Is de 
signed to run on PowerMacs.
though it will happily run on any
colour mach ine. It featu res high
quality landsca pe rendering
including hills, rippling streams,
wispy clouds and even pools with
ripples moving across their sur
races. Users can choose to play
each other over App~TQJk or via
modems thanks to Links Pro 'J

built- in networking.
The game is a compelling Sim

ula tion of the leading US goll
courses. with new da la modules
planned to be delive red every
three months. Multiple views.
inSlant replays, a commenta ry and
a host of realistic sound etrecs
complete the game w hich. accord 
ing to our sources, is a ll ser rc r a
June release. PC own ers will
recognise it as Links J86 Pro.

More information on Links Pro
is available from Access on 0 101
8013 592900.

Li*s Pru isso~ prm lied. r0'I
an *nost _lite grass \Ilotri"ll.

Links Pro
tees off

and existing -oso-eesee Duos can
be connected 10 the new Dock 11.

They can also lake advanlage of iu
built-in Floating Point Unil and
32K cache for a daimed perfor
mance Increase of 25% .

Existing Duo owners will be able
to upgrade to the new logic board
for around £700 and. in eUC'O, up
grade to a PowerPC processor.
since Apple will offer 60 3 upgrades
for the enure Duo range nex t year.
In sheer pe rformance term s, the
Duo 280s run about 10% faster
than the latest top-of-the-line
PowerBook - the 540c (see page
17) - beca use they use the full data
trans fer capability of the 32-bit sys
tem buses. making them the fastest
portables Apple ha s ever made.

More lnfo rmanon from Apple
on 0800 121753.

Free scanning
book from Epson
A free 1I lustr~ted guide 10 buying.. using and
perfecting desktop scanning is now available
from Epson UK. nu TOfal/y $amla$ric Guiik Ta
lHsJaop $aJnnin§ covers all forms of scanner
technology. including sections on optical
character recognition. Image display and
co lour print ing.

So If you fancy a freebie. write to Epson at
Campus 100. M aylands Avenue. Hemel
Hempstead. Herts HP2 7TJ or ca ll on

L --='-__.:J 0442 6 1144.

Faster. more colourlul and encased in a
leatherMllght casing - can't be badl

Duo Dock 11. costing £870 - en
abies the no tebooks to take adva n 
rage of a desktop housing with
bu ilt -In su pport fo r Ethemet and
Ior z j -tnch displays. extended key
boa rds and NuBus expansion slo ts.
In addition. 16·bit colour is sup
ported on up to 16-inch monitors,

APple has announced two ad
ditions to us Duo range of
dockable notebooks which

combine even greater power and
portability with innovation. In Iact,
they're the fastest portables to date.

The 280 and 280c both fea ture
fasl B MHz 68 LC040 processors.
16-bit screens. increased battery
life and upgradabllitv for existing
Duo 210, 230. 250 and 270c own
ers. Priced at £2,2 14 and £3.090 re
spectively. the 280 and 280c both
feature act ive matrix displays. The
280 offers t e-teve t greyscale. whil e
the 280c can display up to 65.000
colours. Perha ps the best Ieature.
though, of the new machin es is the
weight: both top the scales at
under 51bs, with the 280 coming in
a t oniy 4.2Ibs.

A new Dock - the PowerBook

\1ore power [or
Power-Macs
If you've JUSt bought a PowerMac
6 )00 and fancy even more power
to your elbow, you can now pur
chase a user-lnstaUable upgrade
which will spud up the 6 loo's
processor to the rate of the 80MHz
PowerMac 8 100.

KS Labs in the Sla tes 10 101 6 14
3745665) is offering the Alacrity
PM 6 100 - an oscilla tor and fan
combIna tion which sim ply clips on
to the 6100 chip - for the amazing
price of only S165. Not a bad price
for a 25% Increase in performance.
No Informat ion on a UK outlet yet.
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Theme Paric....
Designer Series'"

It's about thrills , spills and
paying the bills as you design,

build and run the world's
ultimate tounst auracncn,

Construct rides, respond to
the whims of your customers,

and fend off unfriendly
takeover bids as you fight for

supremacy against <to rival
Theme Parks.

The oripIiI God Sim pm
zood~ evtI. widI )IOU <IS

Supreme 8eorl& rainin& drsw en
do¥tn upon .,.,... enemies.

Onc" )IOU'"" pbyed God for I

day,)IOU won't want to Rap.

_ __ ..... J . _ ..-_.._--_..-.. _ _ _ . , J-- -----_J__ __.....

.....-.....-_ - ..
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W ith games like t hese , you' ll d iscove r

the true meaning of cont rol.

From Bullfrog, the originators of the God Stm. a range of t itles

des igned to perfectly co m ple me nt yo ur AppleMac 's abi lit ies .

Acknowledged as classics across multiple formats, now it's your turn
to play God , dominate the w orld and shape the lives of multitudes.

SYNDICATE:---

Syndicate"
Hi-tech cyberpunk action in
Bullfrog's dark vision of a vio lent
future. Global domination is the
goal and me cities o r tomorrow
your batdegroond. Tool up your
cyborg agents and spread the
dark Slain of your Syndicate
from the barre l of a gun.
"Syndicate is 0 stonking game
with 0 ~ry tight plot. superb
grophics and sound. and lashings
offuturistic violence " 92%,
MacFormat, June 1994.

Po• • '101 '1"' ''
Ra,. it thr'ouJh
...a...ud bnds :and rweI
)'Olr rwb wilh recruits

from conquered "*'zes.
~ Ihe Po"erl"lol~

decides...,f,en to make
pexe, and when to I,.;X

... ....,.... inro piIceI..



New System upgrade
due on August 1st

Stocks of the sequel to the award
winning Prince "/Persia, cunningly
entitled Prince "/Persia 2: Ihe Shadow
and Ihe Flame, a re now available . A~

the MAU ORMAT demo version in
issue 12 showed, your role is to
once again defea t the evil Jaffar
w ho takes the Prince's place, con
sign ing him to the role of a beggar.
With its lifelike animation, original
music sco re and m ulti-plane
scrolling, the new game looks set
to w in simila r accolades to the
original.

Prince 0/Persia 2 is available for
£39.99 from Electronic Arts on
0753 54944 2.

Prince finally
released

ne nt. Appl e itself, though , is equal
Iy excited about AppleScript. as it
p rovides the ba sis lor its long-term
goal: OpenDoc. This is a document
creation system which enables
use rs to crea te items such as graph
ics and charts independently of a
host application with a series of
common desktop tools.

Users will also be trea ted to
ApplrGuide, a revolut ionary moni
to ring system which keeps track of
a user's actions and suggests more
efficient ways of achieving the
same tasks; it will a lso gu ide you
through new procedures. Fina lly,
for users with both desktop and
po rtable Macs. automatic file syn
chronisation between the two will
be possible, so that regu la rly- used
applications. like appointment
schedulers. will be updated upon
connection. For more information
call Apple on 0800 127753.

Con tact

OlOl 416 362 918 1
0 101 408 4849228
081756010 1
0 10 1 4086888800
081 2008282
0 101510 236 4000
0101415 960 0765
010 1 413 2533100
010 19194679700

1
1

IAll Macs will be able
_ to displayfull- screen

- video clips
macros - in essence, providing a
scriptable Finder) and Powerralk.
(an a rchitecture providi ng open
collaboration with ot her platforms}
have appeared on PowerMacs, 7 .5
will include improved versions.

QuickTime 2 - w hich will enable
all '030 and 'oeo-based Macs to
display full-screen video at 15
frames per second and provide di
rect support for MIDI - is perhaps
the most eagerly awaited ccmpo-

lays in im plementing QuiekDraw
Gx. the new System level code
which handles both screen render
in g and printing, ha s forced Apple
to put back the launch date. While
both AppleSaipl (an engine for au
tomating fil e management tasks via

Product

Sketch 2.0
COf/fliet Catcher /I

ClarisWorks 2.1
Dabbler
Macrom"del 1.5.2
Typmry
Ray Dream Desi9ner
lnfini·D 2,6
vinus VR

COOlpany

Alias
Casady and creene
Claris
Practa l Design
Macromedia
Pixar
Ra y Dream
Specurer
vtrrus

Since Apple launched its PowerMac range on Monday 14 March. n's
sold more rhan 150,(H)() units. There a re now over 50 applications con
ven ed to run in native mode, with over 150 developers committed to
the platform . Here are the latest arrivals:

It's a screen saver, Jim

PowerMac native releases
begin to come through

sorutne has released Sra r Trek Sawn Posrers, a collect ion of
slide-show screensavers showing scenes from both the TV and
movie series. For £19.99, you get a d isk fea turing star Trek
cha racters, starshlps. Klingons and battle action as well as be
hind the scenes photos and images from promot ional movie
posters. The Screen Posters are a ll full-colour still images w hich
can be easily used as backd rops for your monitor; they can
also be password-protected to discourage prying eyes while
vou're away from your Mac. More in formation from Softline
on 081 401 1234.

T
he next revision of System 7
w ill be the most far- reaching
to date, w ith Apple delaying

its release until Monday 1 August
to ensure all its components will be
in posi tion and bug-free. System
7.5 looks set to supersede System 7
Pro. the interim enhancement
which included AppleScript and
PowerTalk. by also directly inte
grating QuiekTime 2.0. QuiekDraw
Gx. PC Exehange and Apple Guide.

These six main features accom 
pany m inor enhancements to net 
working performance and hard
drive control which. all in all,
should provide significant improve
ments to the speed, display and
ease of use of future Macs. up
grades to 7.5 will be made available
to a ll current users, though no
price has been fixed as yet .

Although 7.5 was du e to be re
leased this spring, it is believed de-

x agema's Phcrol.ib series of CD
ROMs should have something for
all Mac owners who want 10 enter
the world of digital photography.
The company has released 30 new
COs, each containing between 100
and 330 24-bit images of just abou t
every subject you can imagine. As
a taster, you can buy its Pborcl.fb
GO! CD. The disc, which costs
£4 1.70. contains 100 copyright
free images, and thumbnails of
16,000 shots from its omer titles.
For a full catalogue contact
Kagema on 0815321515.

Apple Direct
closes down

Digital pictures
on CD-ROM

Apple is ditching its direct mail
order channel. set up on ly last No
vember. in the lace of competition
from other dealers and mail order
outfits. Despite expecting to
achieve sales of as much as 15% of
Mac shipments, Apple Direct JUSt
couldn't compete against compa
nies which were unde rcutting its
prices by at least 10%. Warranties
on all goods remain unaffected.

Elsewhere in the retail channel,
Apple dea ler Creative Media Group
is to sell Macs at cm! price. There is
a catch. though - you need 10 pay
a £499 advance fee up from. then
for the ne xt yea r, you can buy up
to £20,000 worth of kit at substan
tially reduced rates. More informa
tion from CMG on 0427 668800.

And finally ...
Leading UK pub lisher M Ol is
readying three new CD-ROM re
leases for Imminent launch wtrh
ITN World News '93 topping the list
of multimedia extravaganzas. The
disk, which features over one gt
gabyte of int ernational news
footage, will be bundled w ith it s
'92 predecessor to g ive Mac ow n
ers an easy-to- use insight into the
events that shape the w orld . Also
in the pipeline are Behind the
scenes:The zoo, a double CD pack
telling the sto ry of the dav-ro-dav
running of Marw ell Zoo, and
Ghosts, an In teract ive lour of a
haunted cast le. For details call
MDI on 0252 737630.
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'Pow er PowerBooks'
ready to roll soon
NOW that ifs shipping its new

'040-based powergooks and
Duos. Apple is focusing its

attention on readying a range of
PowerPC notebooks for a January
1995 launch. The so-called Power
PowerBooks are already under de
velopment in the States and will
Jearure the new PowerPC 603
chips running at 66MHz and
80MHz configurations. Designed 10
oiler workstauon performance in a
low-power consuming. compact

unit w ith long battery life. the 603
only costs $ 199 in its 80MHz ver
sion - a price likely to drive the
cost of entry-level notebooks based
on the chip 10 below £1,500.

Apple has already said that it is
to make 603 upgrades available for
the new '040 powergooks and all
Duos; these daughte rboard replace
ments are expected to be cheap 
perhaps as low as $500 in the US.

The company is rumoured 10 be
developing a 603-based Power-

Book which will feature a remov
able media drive, two PCMClA
card slots and an infra-red trans
ceiver which su pports LocalTalk.

PCMCIA slots. as used in the
Newton, are becoming the stan
dard way of attaching peripherals
like modems 10 portable computers

But the move towards an entire
range of Macs based on RISC tech
nology is not fully complete yet.
Inside sources say that Apple plans
10 launch one fun her PowerBook

this autumn based on an '030 chip.
Codenamed Jedr, the new Power
Book will feature a HMHz '030,
95-inch 4-bit greyscale screen.
4Mb of RAM, a SCSI port and
LocalTalk socket. However. it
won', have a microphone, audio
pons or an Apple Desktop bus port,
and as such it will replace the
Power8ook 1458 and 165 for a
cost reputed to be less than SI,200
in the US, with no UK figure moot
ed. However, it is possible that
poor 145B sales in recent months
will mean that plans for a very
cheap Powe rBook may be shelved.

New PowerPC chip races ahead
Motorola and IBM have completed the devel
opment and manufacture of the nex t genera
tion of RiSe chips - the PowerPC 604 (pictured
on the right] . Providing close to double the
power and performance of the chi p in the
faSICSt Powerjvtar - 'he 8100 - the 604 will
find its way into new machines which are 10 be
launched nex t yea r. The secret of this unparal
leled power is the fad tha t this processor packs

over 3.6 million transistors into a chip the size
of a stamp. Running at 100MHz. it is designed
to run in 64·bit architecture The chip is intend
ed for high-end desktop systems, mid-range
servers and graphics wcrkstaticns. so don't I."X

peet anything like bargain basement prtces.Jn
dustry insiders further expectthat by the time
volume production begins at the end of the
year. the speed will be increased to lHMHz.

Get in control of your contactsHow to feel
chuffed
Here's some figures that'Il gel
righl up the nose of any PC-own
ing friends you may have. Inde
pendent research has show n tha t
Apple's new PowerMacs trash
Pemium PCs in all a reas. The
8100 is 54% faster than a Pen
tium, the 7100 some 38% faster
and even the 6100, rated at only
6OMHJ: compared to th e Pen
num's 66MHz,. beats it by 5% . US
analysts, Ingram Labs ran a 100al
of 25 tes ts on Macs and PCs run
ning Phoroshop, FreeHand,
Framemakn and Painter 10 arrive at
the fi gures.

Brit award
The British company be hind the
SoftWindows emulation software,
Instgnia Solutions, has won the
Queen's Awa rd for Export
Achievement for the second year
mnning. The company's overseas
sales have more than doubled since
its first pe emulation applica tions
were brought to the market back
in 1990.

In Control 3.0, the latest upgrade 10

the best-selling electronic organiser
is now available from Softline.

Combining an easy-to-use out
line with daily, weekly and
monthly calendars, the new ver
sion adds more support for popular
databascs and contact managers.
Recurring events can be entered
automatically, while a sophisticated
series of reminders w ill let you

know, in advance. what you have
10 do and when you have to do it.

Drag and drop linking has also
been added so that users can now
cross-reference between schedules.
In addition, the program includes
access to phone numbers and ad
dresses stored in FileMaker Pro,
TouchBase Pro and DynoDex. In
Control J costs £118 and is available
on08 1 4011234.

Icon masters
Readers forever on the look out
for new icons 10 grace their s ta id
fo lders should look no further
than the orig inal des igns from
Gizmos. The princel y s lim of
£7.50 w ill gel you a d isk conta in
ing over 200 custom-designed
icons, which can be easily pasted
on to any existing Mac icon 
whether it' s a file, fo lder or drive.
Call Gizmos on 081 98 1 8281
w ith your order and brighlen up
your desk top.

Instant Art error
TIle review 01 Magnum Software's
Ins/ant Art CD in the June issue of
MACFORMAT stated that the product
cost £52.80. The correct price is
£112. Our apologies for any incon
venience this may have caused.
Contact Magnum Software on
0884 820240 for more details.

hat's new? Call
s with your info
n0225 442244
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•

• Sound Technol ogy: 0462
480000 - Emagic
• Harman Audio: 081
2075050 - Stelnberg
• M CMXCIX: 07 1 723722 1
O SC - Opcode
• Arbiter: 08 1 202 1199 
Passpon
• Dig id es ign: 08 1 875 9977
• coldsrar- 0753 69 1888

(100) with one MIDI In and three
Outs plus a serial port switch,
which means you can leave a
printer or modem connected to

your Mac. then switch between it
and the int erface without unplug
ging. o pcode's Translator Pro
(£129.99) has two MID[ Ins and six
cuts and it also has a serial switch.

A MIDI keyboard is very useful
for entenng data into a sequencer.
but if you're not a keyboard player,
you may not want a full synthesiz
er. Several companies have pro
duced controller keyboards spccift
callv for computer users. cciosurs
GMK·49 (around (1 89) has 49
full-size keys, pitch bend and mod
ulation w heels and buttons 10 ac
cess 128 program changes.

The exciting ne ws is that while
developers are porting software
from the Mac to the Pc, most new
developments are laking place on
the Mac. In terms of product,
the re's a letto look forward to in
the coming months. g-<u~ 'fU"wA

•
MORE DETAILS

I' • ,

ThiS attractive domed glass construction Is
Die Galleria, the central walkway divid ing the
greal music halls.

-

nounced the lOG2Mac (under

-t,.
l a;.

the Mac are few and far between.
That said, it was nice 10 see

ScundSurfer (£ 149) from Emagic. a
universal librarian w hich can link
to Logic 10 show the correct sound
name in the a rrange window.

Notation was another trend and
most companies now see this as an
essentia l pan of a sequcncer. op
code 's Owrture (£449.95) is a pro
fessional notation system with
tear-off palettes. 11 inclu des many
features of a page layout program,
such as the ability to scale any ob
ject, nudge notes one pixel at a
time and support for EPS fi les.

sretnberg-s Cubase $wre (£499)
has reached vers ion 2.0 and fea
tu res over 100 music symbols. au
tomatic layout options, polyphonic
voices and a General MID[ setup.
You can perfo rm all the edits while
the music is playing.

Passport is offering MusicTime
v2.0 (£ 199), a slightly cut-down
version of Encore. New features in
dude colour. note input from the
QWERTY keyboard and a stmpll
fied program layout. For a limited
time, it is be ing bundled with the
rrae sequencer. w hich makes it a
very good deal indeed.

They may be boring old bo xes,
but Jet's face it, we all need a MIDI
in te rlace. One of the Mac's most
annoying res trict ions is only hav 
ing two seria l ports. Emagic an-

OD

Theeencr in Cubase
Score has many
new lunclions and
supports over 100
musK; symbols.

such as Digidesign's AudioMedia 11.
but Duk will run directly on an AV
Mac - albeit with only six tracks of
audio. The combination of digital
recording with a MIDI sequcncer
has 10 he the ideal set up for most
users. w hich is w hy OSC's Mtlro
scqucncer (£249) has been de
signed to fully integrate with Deck.

Steinberg has upgraded Cubase
Audio to v2.0 (£799). 11 supports an
unlimited number of virtual tracks
(limited only by the sound card)
and indudes a waveform editor
and a graphic sound file manager.
You treat the digital audio in the
same way you handle MIDI data.

[f you like messing around with
digital aud io. you'll love Recycle
(£TBA). which can process audio
data in various ways: you can alte r
the pitch and tempo of a sample
loop, d rop in new samples and
apply a Groove (as in LogicAudio) .

Opeode announced version 2.0
of Studio Vision Pro (£ 499.95),
which adds 16 tracks of d igital
audio to the company's top-end
Vision sequencer. It, too. includes
Grooves and the la test version sup
ports music notation. Vision in·
d udes an integrated universalli
brarian called Galaxy. which is use
Iul. since editors and librarians for

T
he Frankfurt Music Fair
the largest musk exhibi
tion in Europe - attracts
exhibitors from all over

the world. indud ing most o f the
major music software develope rs.
The Mac was extremely well repre
sented - in fact, many developers
were concentra ting solely on Mac
and PC programs. Stelnberg, Emag
le and OSC all announced software
for the PowerMac.

One or uie major trends now is
direct-to-disk recording. All the
major software houses had new or
updated programs on show. One of
the most impressive demos came
from Emagic's Legic Audio 2 (C225).
a module whi ch adds direct-to-disk
recording 10 the Losic sequencer
(£325). The latter contains a
Groove facility which can lake a
piece of MID I music. record in
stra igh t 4 /4 time, for example. and
alte r the note lengths to make the
piece really swing. Losic Audio was
doing this with audio datal And
doing it very quickly, it took only a
few seconds longer than the length
of the audio tra ck itself.

Logic Audio also has an audio to
MIDI facility w hich converts a
single note guita r line (ifs not
polyphonic yeti ) into notation. Al
together very im pressive.

Logic itself has been upgraded to
version 2 and now Inclu des colour
and support for QuickTime movies.

OSC announced Duk IT
(£410.08). another direct -to -disk
system w hich supports e ight tracks
of digital au dio. All Ma c direct-to
d isk systems require a sound card,
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I found your article on PowerMacs
in MACFORMAT II a unte confusing.
Sometimes you reler to PowerMacs

A lItt1c confuslng

•

well. It's ca lled Mad ly and I

bought it from America. If you
w an t one, the address is: Mad ly,
IZU Products, RT2 P03985, TX
7590 1, USA ,
Ben Freema n
Leicester

Football Ma nager? Means nothing to
me, I 'm afraid, I recall a football game
called Playmaker some time ago, but
I've never tried it. Any football -mad
MACFORMATreaders care 10 share their
expert knowledge? (Now ifyou 'd asked
about AUSlralian Rules footballgames,
I'd have been interested. Still wouldn'r
have known ofany, bur I would have
been inureued.. ,)

I am on the verge of buying an
LCllI 4/80 , My problem is that I
have a 14 year o ld son who is crazy
about football gam es, Are there
any football games like Football
Manager '94 for the Mac?
C R Rlchardson
Hu ll

Football crazy

Maifly? Next you '/I be lelling me it's
shaped like a DeLcrean and powered
by lighlning. "

This is Sensible Sccceron the Commodore
Amiga. Why can't you play it 00 your Mac?

The applica tion "unknown" nes
unean ect eurq Quit , because en error of
t ype 1 occurred.

While games are notthe m ost im
portant thing to me. I do like trying
out the ones o n th e M "CFORMAT
cover d isk. However, [ note that
the Prince of Persia 2 demo on your
May issue needs ove r 3Mb of RAM
to run. With the System taking up
about L800K on my 4M b LCIll. I
was unable 10 try it OUl. I did try
switch ing on Vi rtual Memory, bu t
got a message telling me 10 switch
it off.

With more sophisticated games
and applications demanding more
and more RA M, shouldn't the ad
verts for all softwa re specify not
just the model and System Soft
ware version bu t also how m uch
RAM is needed ?
Don Fram
Bu xt on, Derbyshire

In MACFORMAT 12 you asked, ' Why
oh why isn't there an affordable
joystick Ior the Mac? ' So I though t
I'd tell you about mine. It cost me
£17 and is fully compatible with
my (dad's) Centris 650, 11 has
built-in settings for games and can
be used with your own settings as

Demanding RAM

AlTordable joystick

Seems like a good idea /0 us, Anyone
e15e gotany ,'irn~ about what they'd
like to see in System 8 when it appears?

MACFoRMAT's software reviews will al
ways tellyou how much RAM a pro
gram requires, The memory·hungry
POP 2 demo caughr me unawares too :
the only way I could get it 10 run on my
5Mb llsi was to restart without Exten·
tiont . We've heard from several readers
who were disappoinled at 7101 being
able 10 Iry out the demo, Over 10you
then, MAcFoRMAT readers: would you
prefer 10 do withourac1usive demosof
big new games on the MACFONMAT
cover disk?

to 'think' in. Simple. (Now I'm con
fused. Anybody know of Q 900d intro
ductory suMI.' for 'P' and me?)

Soj • •_ $o« " 8 -T .0 . • •

CI ......~ , ,.ie3-'" '

Oavin Krause of Boondal l in
Q uel,"nsland (th is issu e's tok en
Australian) wrues: U] have a sug
ges tion for Syst em 8 w hen Apple
finall y decides to roll lt OUI. One
thing that really bugs me is erro r
messages like 'The Applicat ion
<Unknow n.> ha s unex pectedl y
quit beca use an error of Type 39
occurred ', w hat ever lhe hellrhat
is, w hat Apple should do is re
pl ace tha t wl rh someth ing more
useful. Sure, ha ve the error mes
sage i f thars what Apple wants,
bUI what about te ll ing th e user
what the erro r actua lly is? And

ThiS Mac haS a mer/! 20Mb 01 RAM, It says
he re . Kind 01 makes you sick, doesn't n..

often confuse memory and disk space 
in [aa. we have to pleadguilty 10 ob
scuring Ihe disnnaion ourselves last
monlhfor Ihe sake ofa good headline:
'memory magic and disk space presti·
digitalion ' just didn 'I grab us, some·
how. Strictly, RAM (Random Access
Memory) is Ihe 'work space' you need
10 actually run programs in. and disk
space is the 'storage space' you need to
save data in, So, whal a computer 'rr 
members' things in is not memory at
all, but space: memory is what it uses

f1Dou l Th is Mllcin losh •

",,,,,=,,,,.---,.~.,=_=- L...... . _ . ... 8 ..... :.
~"''' K

First dalliance

I am a new and immensely inex
perienced Perfo rma
400 owner. On
reading MACFORMAT
I realised how little
I knew and how
confused I was, I a l
ready realise I ha ve
bought a machi ne
with too little mem -
ory and need advice about how 10
increase the size, bUI I still cannot
work ou t the difference between
4Mb of RAM and 40Mb of memo
ryl This is m y first dallia nce with
machinery and it makes me feel
like a 13 year old in a brothel 
frightened but fascinated. Is there
anything available tha t takes you
easily through the workings of a
computer and especially a Mac?
P Ellls
'romes, Dl,"von

I do hope reading MA CFORMATmakes
things dearer ra ther than more am ·
fused! Our cover feature !ast month
('Memory Magic') was all about in
({easins your RAM and disk space
without buying any oara hardware 
rum to page //2 ifyou missed il - and
Ihis issue we show you how tofit mem
ory chips yourself tsee page 64) , People

S
tua rt the Publisher is in a
gene rous mood again, and
he 's appro ved an exclusive
MAcFORMATT-shlrt for

every letter published this month !
How long can Smart's generosity
go on? How long can our slocks
last? Better send in that letter
you 've been mulling oveL ..

It's happening again - a T-shirt for
every letter published! Write to
'Apple Talk' , MACFORMAT, 30
Monmouth Street, Bath BAt 2BW.
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GOI somtth in9 to say? Wril~ to
MAO'OIUu. r III Iht IJJldress on IlK

opposift fXJgt.

uninitiattd, Iht 'Valianl' in quntion is
a prtSml-day Amniran publishins
howsr, not tN UK boys' rir/toffM ' 6Qr

alld '70s. (TV2 1 was miln btUtr any·
WIlY. I still wish I had astt of 'tm.)

Kll-bag lunacy

~ yrJ u havt a pronounctd Iti1nins 10

Ihr ns hl lhtn? Undtrslllndab/t. 1sup·
fX'St. with such a slrMS aut for Sl'mt
t ntreprentur 10 mu t Iht nrtds of lht
maru !.. . Anyont know Il Sl'lurion?

AS ... fore:ign correspondent I carry
a Powe:rBook Duo,'" Hewtetr
Packard 3 I0 printer, a Pace Micro
lln Iax-modem and, as a beck-up. a
WorldPon dat... -modem plus tWO
smalltape recorders. Each of these
mir...de machines comes su pplied
with a separa te: power adaplOr
w hich Is often larger and heavier
than the: device in supposed to
power. each has a different plug
size, and each operates on a
diflerem DC Output.

In a war-zone: with no etec
srtchv. like: Bosnia, I can use a1I of
them on banertes. 01 course. bUI
the batte ries run down or need 10

be: recbarged at some stage. Fur
rhermc re, a1home. my com puter,
monhor. modems and pr inter cc
cu py five: power sockets. Add a
CD-ROM player, two tape
recorders and ... telephone ...nswer·
ing machine: and my basic svsrem is
using nine: power sockers wnh
e:ig.lu bulky AC adaptors.

ThiS is crazy. Surely there's a
m... nuladure:r who can produce:
on e: small ACIOC power ...daptor
with a se:t of m ull iple Outpul sock·
e:ts, each of which can be: use r
configure:d to provide lhe corrc:ct
volls/amps for a range of devi ces?

Thanks 10 lhis lunacy in my
kil-bag. m y righl shoulder is now
three inches lower than m y Idl
shoulde r.
Chrls top he r A Long
Somewhere In London

- ,

Two more /M:Sl "T
T-$IW1 l1i1 l ll1fS.
AollIrt ttoIder 01
Bridgend. West
GlamofOan. and Colin
Sllelboum 01 WInder
mere, COlIlCldenlaly,
both drew tIlell own
calds - bill you
lIon't !lIw to do
thall YOucouk:lwm
for any postcard
tMt takes our fancy.

are QSTonishin!l. A f'lNlrm lly thq wsr
somt se" utprismatic sysl"" Tomau
warm colours Itap rJut at you .and roof·
rr mlrJurs rtadt, or Sl'mtlh inS liu that
- I'd kwr 10 know how rhq work.
(Any ex;wns readins Ihis?) Far lht

fun w lth SySte:m 7 's liule PI.tZdt
Accessory (usua lly found in the
Apple: menu), When you optn [ t

in itia ll y, you will st't only the
Apple: puzzle, bur if you select
Clear in the Edil menu a second
puzzle, usi ng numbers, ...ppears.
This is m uch easier, so you ' ll
solve: u Iaster and hear the hid 
den 'Ta-daacsound. Choosi ng
Clea r Iromtbe Edit menu again
w ill bring the App le puzzle
back . You can also p... see g rap hlcs
into the Accessory 10 crea te your
ow n puzzles.
• Finally, Jesper and Lena have
a tl me-savrng rlptha t Ihey ha ve
oonced w or ks wi th most Cla rls
programs (11 may work wi th pro 
g r;lms from other p roducers as
w c:l l). Hold dow n the [corn
mand] ke: y while launch ing the
prog ram, and ins tead of genjng
a new e: mply document , you
will gel an Open d ia logue box
thal enabtes you 10 setec an
exi Sling document,

As a romirs t nthusiasl mysr/f. I'w a/se
Irlrd Iht Valiant Vision !j lassrs on any
IhinS alld t vt rylhinS, and thry reolly

New dimensions

and 5tick us tongue OUI . If you
rapid ly press the loplkml ke:y
several mOH' times whi le:
COfll inu ing 10 hold dow n the
mouse: but ton, you will see the
names change:.
• J esper and tena also observe
Ihal although rebu ild ing the
desklop usuall y invol ves hold
ing dow n the loplion] and [corn 
mandl keys w hen your Mac
sla rt s up, SySlem 7 actually lets
you reb uild the d esktop without
resr aruug. Whi le you are in the
finder, holding dow n th e [corn 
mandl and [oprlonl keys and
p ress th e [escl key. Th is brin gs
up a d ialogue: box tha t asks if
you w ant IQ fo rce the Find er to
quit. Click on Force quu. and
Ihrn hold dow n lhe [comm... ndl
and [opucn ] keys, The Finder
restans and asks if you wish
10 reb utfd each d isk tha t is
curren tly mounted.
• Whi le they've gOl the: floor. the
Emilssons have also been h... vi ng

I ...m ... comic colledor as well s ...
Mac e: nthusi... st, and while re ding
the: January issue of M"CFORM" r I
found tha l on cenain pages the
colours were printed 'out of regis·
te r'. This reminded me of the old
3D comics in whi ch the red and
blue: colou rs were offset, so that
when you viewed the page wit h
speci... l 3D gl... sses you gOI ... n im...ge
th... l see:med 10 le... p o ff the page.

I got oul myoid 3D g1... sses, bu t
the: c:ffect was bland. Then I re
me:mbe: red a ne:w procc:ss use:d in
Valiam comics c... lled 'Valiam
Vision ' . The: e:ffe:ct was phe:nome:n
al. I am sure: tha t if you were to get
your hands on some Valiam Vision
glasses you would see an entirely
new dimension in MACFOltMAT.

Spc:ci;Jlist comk shops would prob
ably be: the besl sourtt.

V...liam Vision is a ralhe:r imer
"ting novelly and I am sure Ihal
M " CI'ORMAT re...de rs will de finile:ly
... ppred"'le: being on lhe CUlli ng
e:dge: of a new publishing trend.
fr... nk F Caruccl
Sudbury. Onta rio, Can...d ...

mathint tu all u ttma/ hard dTiw. I'w
S«Il i l dOllt wilh "'" Maa. but I dOll 't
know ifrhtrr an allY conntrrion prrJb·
It ms wilh tht PowtTMat'J inuifacn.
Anyont mtd il OUI )"tt?

No, tilt !WO art 1'101 quitt Iht samt
IlIinS' Powu MadntO$h (PowuMacfor
sllort) is Applt 's namt for ils ntw
ranfJl ofmarhinn : POwtrPC is Iht
na/lll' af Iht anlral prlXtSSinS rhip in
n dt thml (and alS4' insidt Iht nrw mll
c1Iina from IBM which haw nlll)"tl at
tIUl1lyaf'1Nand). Tht mlu/arion qun·
/i(M is IM1I "'art Q;mfusins Ihan you
think:btc.all$l tht Mw mathinn wsr
fin m rinly diJfnml family utchip from
Il1J prtvious MQG, PawrrMaa arm 'r
strialyspraJdns Maa at 1111 and anual·
Iy IVII Mac~rt uNkr tMulatitm!
H(1WI(Vtf. this is harrlWflrt""ullllion
iI dotsn 'l rrquirr a Stpilralt ""ularitm
f"TISram - Ilnd tu fa r tu _know is
WI}' rrliabk indm/.lfyou Wll nllO nm
Windows seftwarr on a PawrrMac.
)ll'lIlIttd 10 II$l Iht supp/itd Soft
Windows ""ulalion softwart, which 1
IIMrntand isprttty hOI slufJ. .. bulou r
offict POwtrMac 6100 only has 8Mb of
RAM, which isn'rarlually rnoush to
nm SoftWindows and any Windows
sofrwarr." As for usins onorha

nil" _,II 's JNction qfktylfroU
JiI«InIIl. I,ps findd~...
• Edward Shry.me of County
Galway in Irc:lilnd reports tha t he:
found (his tnue trick w hile: us ing
the MonilOfS Coolrol Panel.
Hold down (he: [option) key and
cl ick on the: Options button in
l~ Cont ro l Panel. A ~w win
dow appears, giv ing you access
10 ill 'S«fn' featu re - uhe gamma
ccrrecnon opnons. ~Don'l ask me
whatthey do," Ed wa rd says,
"but using 'uncorrected gamma'
makes the screen a linle duller.
Try ur-
• Jesper and Lcna umnsson. from
Luld In Sww e n, add that if yo u
c1 lck on the version num ber in
the upper right-hand corner of
the Monitors Cemrol Poind ,
you' ll see the names of program 
mers that worked on this part of
IM System software. Wh ile
Ir.tqI ing the mouse but ton dow n.
press tbe [option I k~. You wi ll
S« IIw' happy fllCt move ns eyes

and SOIl'Inimcs 10 PowcrPCs. Arc
I~ lbe same th ing or (WO sq>.iI'

ntr lJYChines? Is a ~rMac a
M.K that can run MS-DOS or Win·
~sollware: unde:r e:mu la~ion,

and a Powc:rPC a PC t ha ~ can run
Mac software: unde: r emulation?
Could you also te:lI me: whe:the:r it
would it be: possible: to conne:ct one
of thc:sc: ne:w machines up 10 your
old Mac or PC and use: the: old ma
chine as an u ternal hard drive:?
Nige:l Stree l
Douglas, Is le of Ma n
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Waste of space

actively looking for hardware pan ners to done
the crown jewels of System 7 into non-Apple
boxes, whilst simultaneously cutting back OD

R&D, and trouble just has to be lurking around
the corner. Before you know it. Apple could
ha ve lost its edge. Particula rly when you con
sider that paralle l 10 thatoCut in R&D this last
quarter has come a Cut in profits too - down
from $ 110 million a year ago to just $ 17 mill
for the last three months. Still, at least its Board
of Directors now has faster machines, so lhey
can work through the spreadsheets in less time;
this will presumably give them more time to
plan a route around the jam that they may be
driving into.

Meanwhile , I've been trying to avoid jams
too. I'm ofl down the M4 to Gatwlck soon lor a
quick jaunt over the water, so when a new
route planner arrived in the office, I thought,
"Here we go! Tap in the road route from Bath,
print it out for wiley and hey presto, no more
arguments over her peculiarly unique style of
map reading". SignPost is the planner in ques
tion and in most departments it's pretty neat,
fast, friendly and fun . But it has one serious
omission. There 's no M25.

Now, we may as well take it for granted that
the M25 is a complete waste of space - and for
readers who've never experienced its scenic de
lights . let's just say itd be a far be tte r use of tar
mac if NCP bought it and used the da mn thing
as a car park. Then at least there wouldn 't be
any confusion as to w h y you're sitting around
just waiting for Falling Down 10 happen. So
when SignP,m ignores the M25's existence for
any journey crossing London, you could con
clude one of two things. One, its developers. a
Dutch company called Route 66, a re fully con
versanr with the nightmares of urban alien
ation and, shon of giving you a bag full of sert
ous military hardware, a re do ing their best to
save you from the torture of today's tra ffic tor
ment. Or. two, the chaps a t Route 66 are a few

cones short of a contraflow. Neither, of
course, is true.

The fact is that the M25 we all know
so well (right down to the last square inch
passing at 2 mph in most cases) is in there.
In just that SignPosl's route searching algo
rithm doesn't accord it any usefulness as a
means of gett ing from A to B. And while

this is undoubtedly true for peak traffic
times, a trip at 2am is more likely to be a
case of pedal to the metal and "wasn't

that our turning which we just
w hizzed past a t over a ton?" But until
SignPosts interface enables you to
input what time 01 day you will be
travelling at. the problem win re
main. So I called Route 66 and ex-
plained my predicament. only to be

told that it's not just the M2 5 that's the anom
aly here, but any motorway w hich circles large
urban areas. And sin ce SignPost's other map
modules cover the whole of the USA. Europe
and Scandinavia, there's bound 10 be a few
similar problems en route. Put it th is way: I
wouldn't fancy driving around LA with it,
would you? I can see it right now - straight
through to South Cen tral, then, whoops you've

-

total revenue tor the three month period. To
give you an indication of just how big a com
pany Apple is these days, chew on the fact that
its revenue for those 12 weeks was $2.08 bil
lion . vep. that's Billion . Or the useful sum of
$24 million a day. NOl bad for an outfit tha t
started Out in a garage.

Interestingly, two omer pertinent facts
emerge once you've dispatched all the other fi 
nancial gubbins to the waste bin. First, Japan is
now the largest market for Apple outside the
States, and second, Apple is now spending less

than hall of w hat it used to spend on research
and development. Try as I might, I can't see
any way in which these are connected. but I
think slashing R&D is the last thi ng Apple
should be doing w hen it's selling so many units
in Ja pan. It 's not as if Japan is exactly top 01 the
list when it comes to original technology ideas,
is it? And Apple 's whole history has been based
on bright ideas. Add that to rumours that it's

Well, which woukl you rather own? Ifs simp!ll really, when you have no choice in It1e matter
Yep, my trusty old bat on the left got nicked and, hey presto, the brand new spanking beast
on the right arrived 10r1hwith. Initial response on using the new 61 DO? - Strewth!

Andy Storer expounds the virtues of his new
PowerMac and puts a marvellously clever route
planner through Its paces - only to find that It
doesn't acknowledge the exist ence of the M25.

S
tnce last month. I've been the proud
custodian of our o tnce's PowerMac
6100 - we had to get one in p retty
pro nt o because some sod nicked my

Le when it was taken along to a computer
show to appear on our company stand. I' m not
complaining (luckily, in a rare fit of cautious
maturity. I'd backed up all my personal con
tents), but swapping an le for a 6100 is like
driving a Fiesta which suddenly decides to
morph imo an XJ220 - JUSt w hen you're
smack-bang in the middle of the worst traffic
jam ever. Because. while you've got a ll that
extra power under the hood, there are pre
ctous few applications w hlch'll make direct
use of it. Sure, everything zips along at
Quadra 700 speed, but it's only when you
use an accelera ted 'native' application
like Photoshop that you see what all
the fuss is abo ut. The only word to
use is 'Strewth'. Filters. effects and
redraws take place virtually the
second you click on them. So, the
quicker a ll our favourite applica
tions are converted, the better. We'll all get
things done a lot faster, be more
productive and competitive, less
frustra ted by wail states ere e tc. But
it's funny how there's always a flip
side to technological advances: ifs
not as though we'll all get to go home any ear
lier, is it? We'll just do loads more in the same
time we've always had available. snu. as long
as we Slay busy...

And those PowerMacs are certainly very
busy. Busy being sold like hot cakes. Apple has
JUSt posted ns second quarter earnings and re
vealed that it ha s shipped 145,000 of the beasts.
Even then, it's only a small pe rcentage of the

MACI'ORMAT . ' S SUI[ ' 4 • .JULV " t lit4
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Here's the bicyt;le route from John O'G roats to land's End (well. close
any.l'a)l) - non·stOll three d-ays and ta recrs. SianPostcould te

Improved !I yllu cou ld set the number ot toursyou 'd prefer to drive or ride.

SignPosI ha noI only tIAn lIS Ilong tilt M !or most 01 the joUnWy,
when !he Mol woulIll be bttW. bulll1s taIed 10 route US around ee M25 

thai is bIcau$8 iI clI»sn' ralllhl M25 as hiving InJ IuncboniIiIy wl'z'5C-ltf

-'-

_... ....._- ~ ...
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. , _ . ''''A
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Hert we'" lISlIIIl5VnPost 10 plan , route 1r0'll W110 5UlVlY Sol.ldJlnI
lIlI-SeI- '*' rlOlke hoW ItII route IMes lIS stnlghllllrough the micldle 01

London. ttmm, ..., dMr

Here wt'w picked apI)jlular liltle route In ttlt lake District, from I(endall
to Ambleskle via !lowness. Ideal for a short bike riOll - pity there's no

indication of where pubs serving real ale are to bll touoo tJlough...

run QUI of gas. Sorry. isn 't that an Uli ? Oh
dear. Big Goodbye.

BUI aside from that little quibble. I llke it.
Dangerous maybe. but likeable all the: same.
And like all bugs. it should be called a Ieature
and marketed as such. Something like, 'With
journeys through Hell overlays included'
should do the trick. But I'm being unfa ir. The
guys at Route 66 are genuinely on the ball;
their aim is 10 release da ta maps which include
street level networks by September orthis year.
~ will feature one-way system details. and.
as we all know, this is really where route plan
ning of aoy kind to dare falls short. Well, it's
certainly something which SignPost 'J main com
petitor, AllroRDwu , doesn 't take into acccum.
Route 66 also assured me that the mysterious
case of the missing M2S will be solved by then
too. My advice? Wa it until September. unless
you have an ajmcsi pa lhological love of six
lane orbiu.l lhruways.

And for those whose particular pathology
extends 10 a ha tred of 'A' roads. never mind
DKlI:orways. another oplion in SignPost is likely

to prove useful. If you wish. you have the op
tion of making journeys by bicycle. While this
is perhaps somewhat predictable given the
naconatuv of SignPust'J authors, at least Hol
land has a fantastic cycling net work. In the UK,
as far as I'm concerned, you may as well ride
a round with the words ' Please Kill Me Now'
pa inted on your back, once you venture imo
what we politely call (ra ffle. h gives (he phrase
'hitting (he open road ' a whole new meaning,
a t any ra te.

Cycling p",o.:.:"",e-=-r _
But cynicism apart. the cprien 10 emer jour
neys by cyde is grea t if you happen 10 be in
The Lakes, The r ens. SCOtland. Ireland or wher
ever. Brilliant for planning that circular week
end ride between pubs for sure. What 'S mort,
since you can zoom into ponions of maps, then
print them. you could sellolape the results to
your handlebars. Seriously though. SignPost is
handier still because you can also copy and
paste maps into other applications. if you wish.

whether In worth £ 116 a t this moment in
time, though, Is debatable - unless you don't
want 10 go anyw he re near the M2S. in which
case give Sohli ne a ca ll on 08 1 40 1 1234 fo r
more details.

Finally, regular readers of th is column will
recollect my love ol Ilttle known unlities which
become indispensa ble. The lates t of these to
make their way on to my hard disk is LotJd
Adriw, This is so simple, it's a wonder it's ta ken
so long 10 a rrive. All it does is ena ble you to
power up and access a CD drive after you 've
turned your Mac on. Normally, if you'd forgol
ten to do so, you'd have to reboor. uee the
screensever Edipst, which does nothing more
than flash the lime on your mcnncr after a set
period of inaaivity. it comes in very handy.
And as with &/ipst, I'll JUSt conclude mal
maybe it'S no big deal - bUI then it 'S no big
code SUe either. What's more. it's treeware. so
if you send a disk and SAE to Dieter Spaar,
Schnenhofer Str. 2, 86S6S Markt Wa!d. cer
many, you can get a copy. But send him a
pressie as well, eh? .A-W ..R-

. ..,C.........T. 1••uIE I. ' .IULT I _
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The multimedia revolution, forecast for so long,
has finally arrived. Andy Storer Investigates what It
Is and how you can create your own productions .

I
magine a seamless blend of text. graphi cs.
animation. video. sound and mu sic.
Imagine a presentation. lor example. tha t
not only gives you the tex t 01 President

John F xennedy's famous words about putnng
a man on the moon. but also shows you a fi lm
dip of him making the speech as well . "No thing
10 u,." you say.•And nothing very exciting:
sounds like any Opm Univtrsity program so rar:
BUI imagine you also had the option 10 access
b.Kkground informat ion a t the click 01 a but
IOn. so you could watch film of the moon land
ing itself, or J FK's assassination . History nOI
yourstyk? Then imagine you had not just a CD
of Peter Gabriel"s music. and nor JUSt video
dlps. but you cou ld explc re his studios, remix
h.i:s trads. even view his home movies - and
you were in cont rol. Now that 's entertai nment.
And thai'S multimed ia.

Multimedia is a ll about blending graphics.
.sound and video, and doing il inter.lctivel y.
Over the page, you' ll d iscover wha t'S possiblC'
with lhis new tC'Chnology in MACI'OblATS top
tC'll CUITC'nt mulnmedta uues. BUI n doesn't
Slop there. You can USoC' your ""be to create
your own m ultimedia ex travaganzas. The set-

up you'll need depends on w hat you want to
do. from creating a stra igh tfo rward mtxed
media presenteuon using Hypt rCard 10 produc
ing inte ractive stand-alone applications using
Dirtdor. The multimedia revolution is here, and
you can be a pan of it.

Past and future...

Macs have a lways been renowned Ior their
graphics capabilities. And of course, the Mac
was the first desktop com puter with sound,
What's more, it's the easiesl thing in the world
10 record voice, spedal effects and m usic via
your Ma c's built- in microphone pert. With the
Im rcductjon of Apple 's QuidcTirnt system in
199 1, even video became a reality. with alt
Macs becoming able 10 take advantage of high
quality video and audio digilising hardware and
finally handle video display wntun documents.
All the elements of m ultimedia were there,
ready and waiting.

All it needed was some fonn of 'authc rtng'
envi ronment. capable of pulling together pic
tures. dips and sounds in a seamless way.
Apple 's innovalive Hypn<Ard had the potential

- and on page 36 you'll discover just how ea sily
it rises to the challenge - but it is perhaps fair to
say that it was never developed and marketed
to exploit these innate capabilit ies. Authori ng
relied on expensive packa ges like Director and
;Iou/hownr,. placing true mixed media produc
tion beyond mosr people's pockets.

And even then one final problem remained
10 be overcome, High quality graphics. video
and sound samples take up huge amounts 01
storage space, Ente r CD-ROM. Enter Apple
with a consistent policy of esch ewing soon
term profit 10 se ll top-notch double- speed
drives at cost price. enter I million Apple CD
drives sold worldwide last yea r and a growth
curve of 60% umilthe end 01 '94.

So. in 1994 Mac multimedia has finally come
of age. And I'd lay even money that by 1996
you 'll be able 10 buy a low-cost Mac which will
hook up to your TV and display full- screen
video and sound. It'll haw a Finder which
works via Ask and Tell rather than Point and
Click; it'll feature applicalions which you cos
romtse yoursel f wi th a set of funct ional lools;
and you 'll USoC' them 10 crea te programmes
..nher than documents. For all interns and pur
poses. you 'll have a desktop TV srudio. How do
I know? Easy: Ihe various multimedia tech
no logies involved are eithe r already here o r
well Into development. And you can see what
this m ultimedia driven fut u re will be like, right
here and righ t now...

... ....C ..O...u.T.I . ..U I! 14 . J U LT 1994
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HELL CAB
like th e Joumtyman Project. Hrll Cab is probablf
o ne of the best adverts fo r 8Mb memcrt
SIMMS and RISC chips ever invented. Rut it
goes beyond even these lu xuries; to do justict
to leading graphic novelist Pepe Moreno'j
multimedia vision, you really should have cus
tom graphiCS accelerators on-boa rd 100 
preferably dual DSP chips with 4Mb of VRAM
and a q uadruple speed CO drive thrown in b
good measure. LeI'S face it, this crawls along c-.
a 840A V, but that 's p robably more 10 do witIt
the fact tha t lr was a uthored in DirtClDr. Cheap
frivolities aside. though. Ht/I Cab really shifu ill
the video, graphics and aud io departments, as it
pUIS you in the ro le of a modem Faustian ad
venturer being literally d riven round the twist
by a New York cab driver with a distinctly dev
ilish demeanour. While technica l limitations
may cons tra in the full for ce of the concept 00

show, the re' s no denying the wit and wonder
crawling through the w reckage of today's hard
ware. Tomorrow, this will be a classic.
• Price: £49.34.
• Req uires : any Mac w ith a 150 kb per second
transfer rate , ] Mb of RAM, SVGA graphics
monilor with 256-eoloUT d isplay and 640 x
480 resolutio n. Mac compatible sound card
and CD-RO M drive.
• For more details conlao::l Computer ManU&ls
o n 02 1 706 6000.

Forget blisters - peruse the National Gallery's worlls ot art
without ve nturing 'rom the comlOIl 0' your own chair.

fl urry of d isparate ideas
• Price: approx £10.30 (th is includes a copy
of the MtdiaMali, maga~i ne).

• Requ ires: cemrts. Quarda or bet ter, 4Mb G
RA1>1. SyStem 7 o r higher, colour monitor and
a CO-ROM drive.
• For de!ails on how 10 get a ropy of Mrdia·
Malic with the free BlindRom disc w rile 10 : Mt
diaMatit, Postbus 17490, lOOIJL. Amslerdam.
Holland.

For weird. ...... I dherWy, looIt no turtr.lI-.
8IindRotn. an oft till wall~ eqlelilMll

The besr o f Microsoft 's sorties in to the home
edutainment market, Art Gal/try is an interac
tive guide 10 the picto ria l treasures of the Na·
tjonal Gallery in London. While ru mour has it
Microsoft paid j usl £150,000 for the complete
righ ts io a significant chunk of our Natio na l
Herilage, don't IC'I m isplaced nationalism stand
in the way of buying thls fine title. Art Gal/try
has it all - we ll. everyth ing one of the greatest
galleries in the world has 10 offe r, at any rate.
Its ccrnprehensive browser and bu ilt-in tu to ri
als will save you a lot of trips a round the mar
bled recesses of the real thing, Expe rtly con
ceived and nawlessly executed. Art Gal/try
Stands out as o ne of the best multimedia titles
you can buy,
• Price: under £50.
• Requires: LCII o r above. 4Mb of RAM.
System 6.0.7 o r later, 256-eoloUT ()]·inch or
larger) monnor, 1M b of hard disk space and
CD- RO M drive.
• For more eeaus contact M icrosoft o n 07]4
27000 1.

BLlNDRoM
I guarantee you wo n't have heard of th is unless
you 're well up o n the obscure Dutch art maga 
zine , MrdiaMalic. Authored entirely in Direttor,
this CD is so off th e wall that it stands o ut a
mile from the ca refu lly coded order of most us
wares. A collabora tive effort by various Eu ro ·
pean arusts, mu stctans and animato rs, BlindRom
is pure, free-form expertmemacoe - chaos is
the only orde r in evidence he re, and random
fun is quite d ea rly the na me of the game.
Bizarre text messages, way o ut video dips,
cra~y collages of obscure images, insistent bad:
bea ts and wild interactive buttons ma ke- Blind
Rom a conSlant source of curiow diversity. Al
tho ugh there 's no defined purpose here - no
edutajnment factor. other than the pleasure of
pure indulgence - it's a ROM you'll come back
10 again and again j usl to sample Ihe fe rocious

being displayed entirely in black and w hite
(well, it was originally shot in mono) the con
versio n 10 QuickTimt works well enough. Wh ile
it may nOI be your idea of fun to watch a ll 90
minutes on a Mac monitor, it's neverthe less a
great piece of nosta lgia fo r all those who re
member the early '60s, and a curious anomaly
for those who don't. It may be limited as far as
inte ractiviry is concerned, but in still incredible
tha t SO much footage can be crammed on to a
small silver platter.
• Price: £41. 1).
• Requires; Quidm~-compalible Mac. 4Mb
of RAM. svseem 6.0.7 or later, 256-eolour (13
Inch or larger) monitor and CD-RO M drive.
• For more details con tOtCl Sofdine o n 081
401 12]4.

A HARD DAY'S
NIGHT

The firs! full-length feature film by the Fab
Four is now the Mac's first mop-top micro
movie; A Hard Day's Ni9hr contains the enti re
footage from the wacky scousers' legendary
film, plus a whole bunch of additio na l
ephemera never previo usly released. Despite

11 Mlrd 01 " Ni lit

I
('S st ill early da~ in the multimedia revo 
lution, but th e promise shown in today's
nrles bodes well for tomorrow. Sales of
CD drives a re going through the root 

last year saw a 170% growth in UK shipments.
with Apple predict ing a home market of 65,000
drives by the end 01 thls yea r. up lrom only
18,000 in 1992. However. what you can do
with them still depends on how powerful a
Mac you've got. ll's o nly when you pla y multi
media COS on a last Quadf'3 or Po~rMac tha t
you realise their true potential. nUts which
struggle 10 barely move on an Le. Or along as
tho ugh your mains jead's plugged dir«t ly into
the local nud ear power pla nt. Against this
background, he re 's MACR)RMAT'S top ten mres-,
each one rated at over 90% and representing
the Slate of the multimedia an ...
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hooked fo r hours, Mysl is the nearest thing to
virtua l Rea lity, without the encumbrance 01 a
full -length. lorce-feedback body suit. When VR
technology finally merges with the likes 01
Mysl , the world will be full of missing persons,
whose last act ions in th is world involved pial"
ing a sign on their doors saying. ' Do not dls
turb'. Compulsive lsn'trhe word .
• Price: £44.99.
• Requires: LCII o r bener, 4Mb of RAM, Sys
tem 7 or higher, 256-eolour display and a CD
RO M drive.
• For more details contael Elearonic Ans on
0753 S49442.

. n. Io _ -,.._T _
""T__.~__
..... TlooHaroo_o-,.--------

You wilI_~ for IllOl'-~~ ... this
GtInSIW c(lI{M ti•., 01 S64 dip ImIoes.

from Fontek. If you need abstract dip Images,
then look no furthe r - and even if you have no
immediat e need for the range of te xtures on
offe r he re, you can rest assured that you'll have
enough desktop backgrounds to last you a good
18 months.. . at the ra il' o f one a da y.
• Price: £58.75.
• Requi res: any QuickTinu com patible Mac
and a CD-RO M drive.
• F« more deta ils com act LetraSl"l on 07 1
928 3411.

THE TORTOISE AND
THE HARE

The best of Broderbund's Living books series,
Tht Tono~ .1Ild 71ft Hort' is a superb inte ractive
cartoon adventure, Ieaturtng colourful, first
class animation. Full of tal king characters hop
ping and skipping across finely rendered back
d rops, th is disc is a must fo r anyone w ith a
child under seven . I'd even go so fa r as to sa y
it 's worth buying a CD drive lor this litle a lone;
its h igh production values and auemjon to de
tail make it the current sta te of the an in ani
mauon. AI once educational - it helps children
with read ing - and fun . Even the souresr cynic
won 't fail to mck a smile. One can only look
fonvard 10 more releases fro m the same stable.
• Price: £39.99.
• Requires: LCII or beuer, 4Mb of RAM, Sys
II'm 6.0.7 or higher, 256-co lour display and a
CD-RO M d ri ve.
• For more deta il s contact Electronic Art s on
0753 549442.

",. Tottews-1IJI1 n.lWtiS abeilllltllully produced
inter1ldiVe storyllook that will keep youngsters linthl1llell

XPLORA 1
I was initially a liuk disappointed when Peter
Gabriel first ventured into the Mac market with
Xplorll I . However, it Is a beaulifully produced
title , w hich showcases what can be achieved
when m usic, video and images a re merged with
purpose. It'S a seamless mix of the man' s music
videos coupled with a tour of his stud ios, a
chance to remix one of the tracks from Us, or 
ganise a Jam session and explore the full e xtent
of the code on offe r th rough a fo rm of in terac
tive adventure. The synching between video
and m usic fails occasiona lly, but the program
ming is otherwise very professiona l. You'll
probably already own it if you 're a fan of his.
bUI it's worth a look even if you' re not.
• Price: £39.78.
• Requires: any colour Mac w uh 3Mb of
RAM (4Mb or greate r recommended), 2S6 
colour o r bener d isplay, System 7 and a CD
ROM dri ve,
• For m ore details contact s oft line on 081
40 1 1234.

source of interest.
• Pr ice: £79.
• Requires: LCII o r above wi th colour moni
tor, 4Mb of RAM and a CD-ROM drive,
• For more details contact Maris Mulltmedia
on 071 438 1566.

---

-

PHOTOTONE
BACKGROUNDS

No round-up of m ult imed ia titles would be
complete without a t least one collect ion of clip
images, and here they are - a ll 564 of them
squeezed in to one top-no tch package. OK. so
PhofotDnt &ukgrounds doesn' t sing and da nce,
but it 's an easy-to-use browser, col1$isling of
some grea t high resolution photos, which can
be freely used in your own m ullimedia produc
tions. The disc also contains 210 scr«n fonts

-

REDSHIFT
This, the ultimate astronomer's guide, shows
JUSt w ha t mullimedia Is all about when it
comes to educa tional en tertainment . Rt dShi/l
enables you to view any part of the galaxy,
from any viewpoint over a ten thousand yea r
period - and it'll even make Qui(k.Ti~ videos of
your travels. Add 10 this a range of rea l video
footage taken Irom various satellites. lunar or
bite rs and lunar vehicles. and you ' re looking at
a CD which is a damn sighl more fun than
st.il nding out in your backyard on a cold win
ter's evening. RLdShifi is well presented, and us
programmers ha ve dearly taken a lot of time
and trouble to ensure the accu racy of its astro
nomical data . It bridges th e age gap nea tly, and
ad ults, as w ell as kids, will fi nd its fascinating
glim pses of the Really Big Outdoors an endless

--.----

II you wam to assess JUS t how advanced this
whole area of multimed ia has become, CD
!limes are a good place to sta rt - and they don 't
come much more ambit ious than the Joumry
*" Prcjta. With over ha lf an hour of spedally
shoI video footage. the name 01 thls game is
spItt explora tion, and the scale is massive.
With over 400Mb of 3D images, h i-fi stereo and
a lmncbing storyline, the only limiting factor is
whether you ha ve enough time to complete it.
By combining both arcade action and the mind
games of traditional adventure fare, Journeyman
has rc nalnlv set the pace for future Mac multi
media games". And that pace ironically has been
somewhat slow fo r all the wrong reasons - th is
is one ouling where raw processmg grum
under your hood will do you no harm at all.
• PrIce: 09.98.
• Requires: 256-<oIour capable Mac 11 o r bet
ter, 11Mb of RAM. 13-lnch or larger colour
moniux , System 6.0.7 o r later and CD-RO M
drive.
• For more details contact SoftJine on 08 1
401 1234.

Iof)st ssumptuous graphiCS and Intri{luing storyline make ~

an excellent example 01CO ·ROM gaming at ~s best,

JOURNEYMAN
PROJECT

MYST
computer adventure games have come a long
way Since the text-only outings 01 the early
' SOS - 10 be precise. they've come exaoly this
lar. There's no text a t a ll, just screen after
screen of the best examples of 3D modelling
you can buy in one package. MyJI is a sumptu
ously presen ted tmeracnve mystery, set in an
ocean-side mansion w hich ccntatns more hid 
den secrets than Bill Clinton's d iary. It scores
with its fantastic a tten tion to artistic de tail, rich
atmospheric soundtrack and surfeit o f puzzles
and strategic r('asoning. Li kely to keep you

Yaur ... i'l 1he~ Prr1t«f is to~ Ihll E1rtl,.s
Ilt$lOry Irom saboIaQe~ sourteS unknown.
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SCANNER
A scanner is probably the mosl commonty-used input

dfyice In multimedia prodllCliolls; it'sa must when
using artwor1c or any 20 material - and colour
scanrers are POW more affordable than ever.
Choose a24·M, ftattled colour model to capturs

tI1e trueco~urs of theoriginal document, However.
It your mu~lmedia piece ls onty intended to run on a

Mac $Creel' (rather than as, say, avtiS recordi))(l),
selInnl))(l at your Mac's n dpl screen resolutiOo or

thereabouts should be line, To convert transparencies, though,
you'U nee<llo selIn at ahigher resolution 10 maintain crisp c1aril)r,

HANDICAM
~ you I\rIe an AV lTIIt!wM.,ou'l need avideo
diQi'Nf to Imp:lrI ¥ideo toarage I'l1O your __ These ani

COi_** YII a Nu8us <'¥d, and enable you to sample
materiII at up to 24-tlit 1Jles, "_IQ 011 the quaMy of )'OUf
~ But.-ss you IIM avery tasl: Mac. don' expecl
to umplIlllll)'lhlrlo lib luhnotioll Of 2S lrames per
second. On most mactliI'leS 1SIps is man IypIClII, md ewn
tIwl you'l bllor'ca:IliO opt tor aVIdeo willkiw wtIk:h is. at

most. hair tIlII $IN ofyour Mal; SlnlllL Ho.e~.lI"Ieflthe

PQ$U'Y~~. you tan~ bolh moWlg and stII
VIdeo images tor display In any OUdr_ c:o:npatibIe applic:atiOfl

STILL VIDEO CAMERAS
80th Apple'snew OIdTab 100 and Canon's ranoe 01 SliI video cams. otter

ana1t~ to (:(lI(u~ 80th produee ae:teIlQble resuIt:s !or
seteerl produetlOPS, buI tarlI must be taken ir you're intePdiPg to
pm! tIlII material prolessloPally, because the cameras produee
relalivtly low rwJIutiOnS, when cornpmd to a scamer.TJus iow
res willIso COl tstJ" i the slle of the video Imaoes you can use 

tIlII smaller the WIPdow,1hlI better tIlII irI1ai;lI. HM'lQ said that.
tIley proYide a tIandy fI'IWlS 01 eapluring 'real world' malerial.

aIlhoullh again. ,ou'l probIbly be betteroff exploMg Kodak's f'OOtoCO
a~efnatiYe ir you want to use IJghel quality p/l(JtOfealistic images,

Video cap"'lU"'r"'e'-----__
However. you don 't need built-in AV facilities
10 capture and manipulate aud io-visual materi 
als; there's a wide range of video capture
boards on the market sta rting at around £500,
and all new Macs come wilh built -in sound im
port recuutes. It's just that at the momen t Ihe
660AV is a rea l bargain. especially when you
consider how much you'd have to pay if you
were 10 buy us A V fea tures as add-on boards
Io r a standard Mac. Of co urse. the easiest solu
tion lor existing Mac owners will be 10 buy a
PowerMac AV upgrade board for their ma
chine; this will give you the benefit o f an even
greater processing performance and custom
m ultimedia hardware - a ll tor an ex tremely
compet itive price,

All the essent ial kit for a Mac multimedia
set-up is illu stra ted here; we 've omined profes
sional add-oris (you' ll find them in the 'What's
Missing' box below) and what we' re left with is
a selection o r readily available and affordable
hardware, which is ideal tor small orrice and
home use.

W
hale-veT multimedia production
you're using - or thinking of creat
ing younc:lI - whether in a busi·
ness presentation, educational

title. Iraining package: or interactive game - the
key components you 'll need will probably be
comprised of the various picas of hardware
you can see on these pages . ~ch draws on the
Mac's scphlsricated, built-In media handlers 
256 colours. moving vjoec. stereo sound and
last SCSI data transfe rs. Central to CVC'rything,
01 course. is the Mac itselr. The model we've
fea tured here is .. QuadI';) 66OAV. which can
now be bought for as llnle as £1,200 with 8Mb
01 RAM and a CD-ROM drive. This machine is
ideally suned 10 multimedia work. because il
fea tu res integrated video and audio sampling
hardware, and is fairly fast at prooesstng the
massive da la throughputs which this kind of
work inevitably involves.

What's missing
In theory, Q uadras and PowerMacs have a ll
the necessary hardware 10 iKI as studies fo r
Iutl-blcwn, interactive TV p roductions, fea 
turing fu ll- molion. full-screen video with a
CO-qualily soundt rack. But that capab tttry -,
like the ext ra components you' ll need to re
a lise your MiK"s poIential - comes a t a price,

Firsl of all, such a desktop slwiio would
require atleast 16Mb of RAM (24Mb would
be preferable ), and then there's hard d isk ea
pacllies. A rough rule of thumb diClates lhal
you should allow 10Mb of storage space for

every second of full -motion video - so you
can see that hard d isk space quIck ly gets
eaten up.

But Ir's nOl just size which counts. The
speed et w hich data can be eccessed and
pumped around your system is a lso cuoar.
For Ibis reason. you need 10 look at a hard
d isk array (a pair of linked d isks) of proba
bly IWOgigabytes in tOlaL capable of sus
lainlng a constanl throughput of around
5Mb of data per second, This Is so Iha l no
frames are dropped w hen full -screen, full -

mouon vid eo is being dig itised. And then
there' s the quesuon of the k it required to
pull in that material.

Here you're looking al dedjcated hard
ware lik e Rad ius's vtdeovtsron Studio, a
NuBus card and breakour box combtnanon,
which w ill enable video to be pulled In al
almost brcadcasr resolution. Finally, this ul
timate system would indude a desklop c o
RaM rttordable drive so you could do you
ow n maslering.

Total price fo r this 101: ~ induding the
Quadra and an op tical drive for back-up?
AboUl £18,000. And than before buying the
softw are. BUI wooldn'l you juSlluurve one?
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CD-ROM DRIVE
AppIt's C0300 ISlhebesl unn Oll tile martlt lithe
moment, otlenog IaSlICtlSS lImes 111 bar~m

price ACO llrMllS essentlal - aftef .. rt
is the MUle ot .. soItware
1l1SIllbllllOO And " the bes1
multimedia titles appear 00CO.

Apple"s CO drtYe 1$ FtIotoCD
compatible , this means \'Ou un
shoot re<!ular film with an SLR
camera, gel h processed. then transt,r the
Images to the high Quality PtIoloCD f()nN1 once
you've done lhat, you can mampulate the photos In Imaoe editing apphcations, teere
Importing lhem Into munimedia aulhoring $Ortware, Wi\l1 aCO drive. you can use
automatically $lImple your 'aVllurhe eeces 01 music al\ll special effects directly from
wilhin any Dulcknlll6'-llllhlng application. No addlllonal audio hardware is reqUired.

SOUND
11 you Gon' own~ AV moMor 1IlIn)'Oll InIlJhl
• to dlIldI 0VI1he ~'O"I
Po=elecl5ll fa' e<s ..lcJqs iIIboul maklnO I

sound m$'''''-.lI'IISJI iIfJ lllaI
spMlen. kw ~.flIkI II$IelWlg. or lMClil ""
CflsD highs. cJe¥ miI:I~ and ridlllass.
They can be COl_CiUlid .......~ to
your Mal: or IltICt* 10I CD clrNt 10
bal5il""m" outpul bIyoncl '1COQI1llOIl
Better sUI. they CIll bI tJOuOhl as part of the
A«* MutlJ/TIUlI Klllll.n:le wllh I C0300
dnYelor ~9

THE CPU
TIll Mac JI the heafl ot I mullimedli system needS '0 be at least a 68030-based
.,..., (I SEIJO. LCII orSirnil.lr) ¥ritn 5Mb RAM While thIS IS the m,n,lTlIlm
canliguration Ior lIlYsystem~ 01 playinQ C().AOM lltles.8 to 12Mbs RAM (or
Ml'I16 1O 20Mb) Is~mum - as Is I ~11or~. 1lH$1$ because large
CCilOl.Ir, 'IkIeo~Mlio fileS ill !itmand siOnificam processing and st<nge~.

So. wrlh its 33MHz. 68040 Pl'IxeS$Ol' and Digital Signal Processor dup tor ilIClio
. ....."". tlle~V IS 1I good chok:e -~~ WIth Apple's AV monitor 0l)ti0n.
GIb bact or thIII~V are \'IdeO~ IIlCI outPut iOs,whll;h )'lll.I connect to any
1Vor "'*'wilIla~l'" willeo or 5-VHS input 9'f using the 66O's MolIiton
CcIIIroI I'n'. I'OU CIll wily re-route SCfeen outPut 10 lht deYa ot your clloice. n.s
.-s_p""·ihIr 10 IllCOfd hoe p1esenQlIORS IIlCIIGd ¥OIC&-OYtl1i as )'OIl 00. jus'lby'
-.g IIlI~ 1I000op1lOlll .... iadl

P!rtIips tile AV range's beSt Ieatutt. 1Ilough. • its CVSlOm \'IdeO iIlld <JUOlO

~""'·The IfIUCl... lJIalfS inleQralld~ 10 cligIUl (MlI convertor c::mllI
__rOIl 10dig&tu CMDtr.,..lIlOYies Wl1flO\IlI 1IW~ boan:I atlCl displq '
_ 'IidIo 11 tl1I broadcasl rate ot 251Qmes I second. Whal's more. this same NO
C!».alDi COl4IIed wiItI tile OSP cnip IllU'lS lhIl rou can .eoord and pUy sound all6
... 4(KItl rm"1he~ of compad disc CIU*Y

VIDEO RECORDER
The distribullOn tormat 'Of amUnllllellli
prodllClls <lettnnined by tilt
IMl 01 its WlIeractlVity "a
project reqUIres tllY Input trom
you, you'" looQIg at mas '
terIng a CD-ROM - I basic•
non-inler;Jl;livoe linear presen
tation~ requns output to 'IIl:Ieo

ro-ROM prodllCbon la besllfIt 10 I
burwu unIes$ you 1IIw )'OUl' own desktop
recordoIbIe ro-ROM dfM Output to "'lleo 15
easy Nyou 1IIw", AVMac- :n I QUI5!lOn 01 configumg me ....ltorsCOl1lrol PanII
10 dirtcl pIaybact: 10 a TV or VTR COl.lICted to IN AV'S video outpuI port. Wort-in
JlI'OllI'tSS and resutts C3l be iJIedced on I TV COl.l8CUld 10 IN video •........me., Bear ...
IlWld. !till I TV su-.1lIs llarll'l' a:so«t IatJO tI1an aMac sueen, so Udes$ you
hMI sof\warI' w!lIl:tI supports 0'0'II1QII. you' IIIw a smaller Mac output WlllCloW 1'1

IN fTIIl):Ie 01 h TV display Mac~ WIlhouI AV Qc:jli\1tS wil lWll lO oor I "'lleo
,llcodlf card . w!lIl:tI COI'IYIf'tS h Mac', lkpIay $lQRII to a oompDsIte video 0UlPUl
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O
nee you have the right kit to captu re
video and sound, and th e so ft ware to
produce graphics, text and animat ion.
y<HI may want to take a crack at cre

ating you r ow n multimedia production. In
order to do this, though. you'll need au thoring
software. The packages available range from
the cheap and eas y to the hard and expensive 
there is no compromise. Eithe r you go for a
friendl y package, with a shallow learning curve
and hmtted funct ionality, or you bu y Macro
mind's Director,

H vou go for the lauer. you 'll probably end
up spe nding more hours than you thought pos
sible in Iront of your Mac, with rest sessions
spe nt reading Direc/or's hefty manuals sand
wich ed in between. YOIl may well be in the
process of mastering the most powerful int erac
tive media application ever devised - but you'll
have spent nearl y £1,200, and the wife or hus
band you've neglected will be vengefully plan
ning the demise of your new piece of kilo Of
course, you could console yourself with the fact
that you didn't fork OUt £4,400 for AuthOlwart
Proftssilmal (Dirtctor 's main competitor) - bu t
aft er all the Director-rela ted grief, you may wish

you'd stuck to Hypt rCard.
That said, mu ltimedia product ion can be a

lot of fun. If you want to have a go, there are a
few things you should know. starting with the
three main types of authortng package. ..

I. Multimcdia sequencers

While Director is the best known example of a
multimedia sequ enccr, presentation packages
like Astound and Passport Producer are also capa
ble of performin g this task. Each of these appli
cations involves you in placing medi a eleme nts
- pictures. video clips. sounds, etc - on separate
channels, which run along a time-base. Editing
tools enable you to sequence these eleme nts
precisely; they also include special effects to
produce transitio ns (such as fades) bet ween el 
ements. You can achieve interactive control by
making certain areas of the presentation's
graphic elements respond to mouse clicks - so
clicking on a picture will run a movi e clip. for

Macromind'S Directorotters excellent llind ling 01all kinds of
text. graphics, sound and illustrations .

instance. More sophisticated control based on
timed transitions is also buil t-in.

2, Flow char t modellers

Both AUlhorwart and Apple 's Media Tool take
the following approach: elements are placed

CREATING AN INTERACTIVE MAGAZINE IN HVPERCARD...

• 'H' ".. _,.. ..... -

What we wiSh toachieve here isa close-up 0' the seected
news page, so that when we cl;ck on the thumbnail on the
contents card, HyperCarrlwill take us toa readable image ft
that news page. In order todo this, we need 10 return to
Photoshop, add a sharpen filler to the image, and import it
back into HyperCard OIl a new card. But before doing this,

Once you've oat your backdrop in position, you can import
your loreground objects - in omcase. thumbnails 01 the
four news pages. What you need todo is place a bullon 0fI

the opening card, so that wIltn you cl;ck cn n, HyperCard
will load in tile thumbnails to ttleir preset posaons. If you
wanted the pictures to load automatical~, you could make
these commands part ot the script ot tre nrst card in the
stacl<:. All the script does is load the images and display
them atset pos~ions in a set torm - you can choose tronu
variety of window styles. Afurther command entered in !he
button's script simply detects wnemer the mouse has been
cl;cked w~hin a window, and tells H-tfMrCJrdto display the
next card.

SO 'or exampl" i' we now click on the news room
button , H-tfMrCJrdwill show the IhumbnaHs 0' each news
page.

•
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This is done automatically when you re-open your stacl<:,
then ~'s slmpfy a Question ot selecting Bacllground mode
and using a file selector to ecate tile PICT you want to use.
Once the Image iseo-screen. all you have todo isdrag ~

into the desired positioo and swilcll out of BltIlground
mode. All the stack's existing cards, and any added ata
later date, will now feature this image asa backdrop

can display S-b~ colour. The PK;ture XMCD stack contains
IIlecode todo \he job, and ~s resources need to be
installed Into the stack you're worlUng W.

I

[HomeJ
,.. ..... _.....~ ,-..,. -

The first step In putting anything together in H-tfMrCJrd is to
decide What sire cards you're going to master on, We're
USing cares wh;ch are the same sizeas the Mac sceen.eet
you could easi~ set the dimensioos of your cares to any
custom ratio

The next part of the process is to place cootroller
buttons on all cards, whte/l ensures you'll h.ave a commoo
kcnt-end running throughout the entire stack. You can
achieve this bydesigntng a standard background. We chose
toaoapt t/yp¥CarIJ'S Home Stack, because ~ includes all
the navlgalion tools we're like~ to need - alter all, why re
II'Nel1ttht wheel?

Once you've done this, you need toadd a little colour to the
proceedingS - this can ll!I Qu~e tricky, because HyperCJrrI
ccesn't include lull colour support. Sut this is how we got
around the problem. First. to create a suitable bacl<:drop, we
scanned in ~t issue's cowr and loaded it into Photoshop
to lower ~s briglltness and contrast levels. At this stage we
could have resiled the scan to In the dimensions of our
cards (lull-screen sire), but th.at would have kloked
peculiar, so we chose to use a portioo ot the image asa
consistent background Instead.

Once you've prepared your PICT image, you need to
load'll a special set of extemallUnctions, so that HyperC8rd
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within a now charting schematic. Lines of now
between elements are placed, edited and tested
as a tree-branching diagram. This kind of
approach is perhaps best sui ted to inte ractive
training productions, because the branch ing
model lends itself ideally 10 m ultiple choice
questions and answers. On the down side,
though, all those links and branches can be
come awfully confusing.

3. Card-based datahascs

HYJWrCard. Su~rCard and Hy~rSludio are the
best examples of this, the easiest method of
multimedia authoring. Productions, based on
stacks of lnterltnked cards, can be quickly and
easily put togethe r. using button-based inte rac
tive links. While card-based da tabases offe r the
fastest means of combin ing a range of media.
the lack 0 1 any overview window sho wing the
full extent of how elements are assooared
means that this approach is best suited to less
complex and less lengthy projects.

To show you how multimedia authoring
works using a card-based database, we 've creet
ed... an intera ctive magazine! (See bo x below.)
In order to do this, we've taken the news pages
from MACFORMAT S last issue and added in a bit
of low-level multimedia to illustrate a few
points of authoring. We 've used HyperCard as
an example of a cheap and easy production
platform - we could have used Hy~rStudio or
SuptrCard, but HyperCard's been around the
longest and it's still th e easiest to use.

All the screensnois you see here were
scanned with an Epson GT6500 colour I latbed

_._--- "" ..-.-

Authotwal1lls a professional multimed ia autnoring program
wi\l1 which you can write multimedia applicat ions.

sca nner. While this is a very capable machine
(tt can scan at 600 dpi in 24-bi t colour and pro
duces very acceptable results for its price). it
can't scan anything la rge r than A4 - which was
a bit o f a problem as MACFORMAT is printed at
Super A4 size. So, some judicious cropping was
called for. Once we'd scanned the four pages 0 1

news. we had to resize the scans to fit a t-t-mch
monitor and change their resolution to the
72dpi of a Mac monitor. Fortunately, having
Photothop in th e offi ce made this a breeze. but
we could have just as easily used a low-cost
image editing package like (010r1l.

Working in th is way - deciding on media el 
ements and assigning bu ttons to activate th em
- is a stra igh tfo rward enough process. and it
does yield good result s. But HyperCard does
have certain limi tat ions. For instance. it would
have been preferable 10 have the d ose-ups of
the news pages as scrollable pictures, enabling a

viewer to navigate h is way
around th e stories. Try as we
might, though. w e couldn 't find
a way to do this (a lthough, as with every
thing else in the world of th is wonderful pro
gram, there's bound to be some shareware au
thor somewhere w ho 's written a little resource
whlch 'Il do exactly that) . Also, it would be real
ly neat if Hy~rCard had ru dimentary layout
and image edit ing facilities, to provide an all
in-one service. Ifs the same story with colour
and QuickTime - not to put too fine a point on
it. these should be full y integrated into the
package, not bolted-on as afterthoughts .

Finally. a few thoughts on how this sort of
interactive magazine could be improved. Ob vi
ously the best sol ut ion would be to cut out the
scanning altogether to maintain quali ty. In this
case. pages could be designed for screen-only
display, induding scans with 72 dpi resolution
and hypertext colour from the sta rt. Then it
would be a simple case of grabbing the screens
as PICTs with System 7's built-in screen grab
ber, and porting them complete into HyperCard
for card and button assign ment.

Esscntlal softwarc tools

Well, now you know what the diffe rent types
of authoring pa ckages do (in pa rticular. the SO rt
of th ing tha t can be achieved with HyperCard) ,
yo u may be wondering what type of software
to buy to produce your own multimedia. This
will ultimately depend on your needs and of
course , on yo ur budget. That said, the list of
essentia l tools brea ks down into three main

"
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Once tile appropriate button has been selected, all you need
to do Is script in trle relevant link to rre viOeo dip you wish
to play.

Again. the precise positioning and style 01 the wir.clow Is
easily scnptable. and once you're ready to test your
prodvction, HyperCard can run severat videos.
slmuhaneously ~ needed - albe~ with some loss of
smoothness.

Creating an invisible button Is very simple In HyJM~rd: all
yo uhave to do is place a bunco overthe text and select
Transparen1'rom the Buttlln Style dialogue box.

.......... ...._.....-_..._.---_..
_. ~--_."'---"--,-- --_.0-._.._---_ .._.

-~-_. ~. ,_ .._-_.._. i iEE:._ .... _ 1 - -

invisible buttons over lh~ coloured tlypertext links_Now
when these are clicked. tlley will call up associated media
elements. These media elements could be more text
Information, say, on the technicalsreencaucns 01the
Apple hardwar~ we've highlighted; a sound clip 0' Andy
Storer -1lOd hetp us - waxing lyrical about tMir relative
merits; ora OuickTimeclip ot the gear In ecton. These will
appear on new pop-up cards.

---" "" --JI!
, _, _ _:i'_
, _. -----;0 - -,, _'"', =-_......_.--

._.~ ............ ..._.._._--_..
- ~-------_.._......-....-----~_ .._-
~ -._._._.._.._-- ---- .,..._'t'"')"-
.,"""''''~--
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lIrs IlkI a1ew ~pertext links to trle lmaoe. These are
lIIghIiQhted areas of text. which will call up further text.
FIP/lif;S, video clips or sounds when you click the button.
III onler to achieve this eeect, we used f'horosoop to paste
IlIl'IllI pale vellow boxes over eseciee text In me onglnal-""',

ThIn we canImport the image into Hype~rdaQai n, using
..Colour Tools slack

once the pages are in posrtlon on me card, we can add
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types of software: content
authcrtng. video and audio
editing. and graphics han-

dling packages.

Content authorlng

Director has 10 be the choice for authoring. al
though Hypercard. HyperStudio and SupuCard
are all worth checking out il you're on a fi xed
budget. But Director is the preferred and the
most powerful application among mult imedia
developers. This is because it's also cross-plat
lorm - meaning you can transfer your work to
PC Windows. While it may COSt well over a
grand, there's nothing 10 touch it in terms 01
support for scnptable mterecnvuv. animat ion,
graphics handling. digital video and multi-track
audio authoring.

Wilt1 Premiere.you can rave an entire nen-nrear video post
production studio (lI1 your desktop.

T
he soon to be re leased, Multimedia
Workshop is aimed at a tricky section
of the market, namely ed ucational
multimedia. The education sector has

been a big market lor this type 01 software
ever since the much publicised Doomsday Pro
ject. which invol ved several thousand BBC
Model B computers and a small number of
teserntsc players. To succeed in th is market, a
package has to be easy to use, full of great fea
tures and din cheap. tt's a tricky balancing act.

Multimedia Workshop is split into three broad
areas. The first 01 these is the Paint Workshop.
No matter how young (or how old) children
arc, they're always lascinated by paint pro-

, " ''-''''....,.,_ w. _

The lront-erl(l of the software is really a link to the three
separate modules.
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Adoboe Photoshop really is the undisputlld ~ader in the fiekl
ol lmalle manipulation - a fact reflectlld in the price.

Video and audlo editing
Adobe Premiere is the best video editing applica
tion currently available: it feat ures hundreds 01
built-in filters and effects lor capturing, se
qucnctng. editing and outpuning digital video.
It's also pretty darned nifty in the audio depart
ment, with its multi-track sound handling 01
samples . ornerwtse VidtoShop from Lctraset is a
good alternative.

Graphics handling

Adobe Photoshop is the ideal photo and graphics
manipulation package for multimedia work. As

•
18

grams - and this one is a rather excellent ex
ample. It has a wide array of drawing tools.
but also includes some features which have
been introduced purely Ior fun rather than be
cause 01 any artistic necessity. The snowflake
function. for instance, draws a random Iractal
snowflake on the screen. and there's even a
fractal tree drawing tool. The completed mas
terpieces can be saved out in PICT format and
then imported into one of the other modules
that ma kes up the package.

The Writing Workshop is a more than ade
quate word processor lor the preparation 01
school reports, speeches. dissertations. etc. All
the usual dictionary. thesaurus, font and style
features are present. and. 01 course, it is possi
ble to load and position graphics within your
document. The Writing Workshop is perhaps
the weakest part of the whole ensemble, but it
still stands up in its own right as a text basher.

The final module, the Video Workshop, is
more in the area 01 what people like to think
01 as multimedia. This is a presentation system
which enables you 10 link static text, graphics,
sound and QuickTime video sequences to
gether.

As well as being the most interesting, this
could easily have been the most complicated
part of the program. Although it is a bit daunt
ing, simply by virtue 01 all the featu res avail
able, it should be quickly mastered - especially

lar as image manipu lation is concerned, then
is. quite sim ply, nothing to touch it - definitely
the professional's choice. Photoshop 's plug -Ins
architectu re is supported by dozens of leading
graphics companies. lt can also provide addl
tional effects and has direct support lor Quick·
Time. Scans, grabs and digitised clips can all be
opened and modified for incorporation in both
Premiere and Director. vlm{!/ ,n_

• Co n te nt authoring
Hypercard costs [145. For more details
con tact Apple on 0800 127753.
Supercard COStS £ 160. For more derails con
tact Aldus on 03 1 220 4747 .
HyperStudio costs £165 . For more details
contact TAG Developments Ltd on 04 74
357350.
Director costs £ 1, 175. For more details con
tact Com puters Unlimited on 08 1 200
8282.
• Video a nd audio edi t ing
VideoShop cos ts £464. For more details
contact Letraset on 07 1 928 341 1.
Premiere costs £495. For more details con'
tact Principal on 0706 831831 .
• Gra ph ics handling
Photoshop costs £725. For more details con
tact Principal on 0706 83183 1.

The paint WOlIram ill(: ludes plenty 01fun features. such as
a fractal tree drawing tool.

by the sort 01 rotten 11 year olds who seem to
pick up 'C' programming in an afternoon.
Sounds can be recorded directly by the soft
ware, so it 's very easy to do a voice-over lor a
QuickTime sequence and put together a whole
presentation in a matter of minutes.

The soft ware is accompanied by a manual,
which leads the reader th rough each stage of
each module in a progressively com plex man
ner. The tutorials are set out in the style of
projects or assignments; in fact, they could
probably lorm the basis of a complete term's
worth of Computer Stud ies lessons. Watch out
for the lull review in the very next issue of
MACFORM"'T. ..MorA<'14.704



-ExpkHr Qun~ ofdiscovf:ry with
rh(~t in CD-ROM softv.v~!

Worlds of fun
Yk ",tt MtYCf)go~~t, ortd
lest the too multi~ioOl.bsts

•

-

• Pop music IOfS inttnctM
• Microsoft'slatest revealed!
• How to buy CO hilrdware
• Win. win.win - on disc!

•

Explore the exciting new world of CD-ROM with a magazine

that brings you all the fun and facts in unrivalled style. It's a

r:mmm!comb ination of lively editorial and an action-packed

CD-ROM disc for PC and Mac.

But that 's not just our opinion. The first issue sold out

so fast we had to reprint it, and that too ! Try issue

two fo r yourself - it's on sale now.
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If you think mnltlmedla authorlng Is the preserve
of the rich, think again. HyperStudJo Is affordable
and simple to use - and like HyperCard, enables
you to do, well, quite a lot really...

M
ulnmedla authoring has tradi tion
ally been high-end. time-intens ive
and expensive. HyperSmdio makes it
cheap. qu ick and oh-50-easy. Is this

the program that H)'TNrCard should ha ve been?
HyperSludio enables you to display text and

graphics on 'cards', and these cards can also
contain buttons to play QuickYime movies. take
you to other cards. play sounds and do a num
ber of other things. A conecuon 01these cards is
a 'stack',

Sound familiar? It certainly does. doesn 't it?
We could be talking about Hyper<;ard here,
what with buttons, ca rds and stacks. And the
name itself - HyperSrndio - is a bit of a give
away, as is the similarity of some of the icons.
But HyprrStudio is not a rip-off of HyperCard.
Let's just say the similarities are striking.
What's also striking is that an hour's browsing
through the documentation reveals only one
reference to HyperCard, saying that the other

program's icons could be used by Hy ptrStudio.
But then HyptrStudio is a very direct comp

etitor to HyperCard. They both set out to pro
vide multimedia information handling and pre
sentation. And what's stri king is tha t HypaStu
dio does it so m uch better, HyptrStudio is full 
colour, even down to the painting tools. It has
built- in QuickTimt movie support, built-in
sound-playing and editing support, laser-disc
and CD-ROM control, and it even has ru di
menta ry animation.

It 's true tha t HyptrCard has the ability to do
all this and more (except full-colour painting),
but these features are only available on sepa
rate stacks, often from third-party suppliers;
hence with HyptrCard your multimedia system
will end up not as a stand-alone application,
but as an elaborate structure of shared stacks.

Producing multimedia documents and pre
sentations in HyptrCard is no t especially d iffi
cult, but it's no t especially easy. either. Not

once you 've seen and used HyptrSrudio, at any
ra te. Why, oh why, can't all software be this
easy to use?

The question is how do you in corporate aU
these wonderful sights and sounds into your
Mac documents? Well, HyptrStudio makes it
about as easy as it could possibly be. You can
read tex t directly from external files into field!
on your cards. You can also import external
graphics straight on to your cards. To incorpo
ra te a QuickTime movie, all you need to do is
create a movie window and place it where you
want it . Path- based antmanons are as easy as
half a dozen mouse clicks, and eel -based
antmanons are as sim ple as creating a window
and fi nd ing the first file. It 's all a piece of cake
really. If you thought m ultimedia was compli
ca ted, think again.

Easy multimedia

The la test version of HyptrCard can do just
about all these things (except the colour paint
features), but you have to hum around the
supplied stacks and get involved in fairly heavy
stack-sharing set-ups to do it. With HyperSludio.
multimedia is like stepping into a car and tu rn
ing the key. In HyptrCard, you have to build the
car first.

It 's swings and roundabouts, though, ce-

ANYTHING YOU CAN DO...
HyperCard vers ion 2,2 has JUSt been released. and it st ill doesn 't fully
support co lour. HyperSludio does, What's going on? Do HyperSludio's
programmers know something HyptrCard's don 't?

No doubt there are very good technical reasons why HyptrCard has
not been dragged kicking and screaming in to a full-eo low world,

but until Apple shares the reasons wi th us, anyone w ho com pares
the two Is going to be more than a little imp ressed with HyperStud;o
and somewhat d isap pointed w ith HyperCard.

It comes dow n to more than just colour support. though. For a
long time now, HyperCard has been synonymous with m ult imedia

LoO~"'T T"" _ . UI'-T IN
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256-co1our palm lools on tapll! y(lu like, HypMSIudio
can lloub18 as a paint package- ~ can even Import and
ellPOrt standard Piers.

This sound-editirog dialogue Is similar In features to
HypM;.ard's, Howevef. HyperStudio 's Is bum In arNl
readily accessiOl8.

..
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Hyp6ISfurJlocan harNlle Ilypertext - tht! linkirog 01 certa,"
'ho!' words to OIhef cards. HOWllver, this featu re Is mucll
less sophiSticated than Hyp6rCarrls abil~ies - OJlll
respect inwhich HypM;.arrJ Is clearly tar more pow1lrtul.
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ClIUK whiI~ HypnCard is du~r at h.indling
jmpIc mullimcdill presemations and produas.
il is I vastly more powerful SY5lem d~gnm to
do Wt more things. HypnOfrd can Launch appli·
aIioos. store and manipuLalt complex infor-
rrwtioo .00 11 makes I preuy mean relational
dlI~. 100. And you can use it to write

TIIs isllelpf~9 a little HyJ»rStudlo tour iIhowJno now I stack is pul togeIIler
wiIh~, b\ltIons.lId so on It you've teen the ~tCJrdl()<jf. you'.
imwrror way I [oulld ,

W"" to -'d I biI mort polish 1O)Wl" text?~
"" • 'New 8t.IDon Al:liDn' lhs NBA is uow, ...1ble 10
I/tPIfCInt'sXC"I>s). iohdl wil SCItlIle.JollIl fiIlcl.

know your w ay around IlypcrCard, and nlore than a litt le unStlt ling
when you do.

Hypo QmJcan do prelly well anything Hn >trS'udic can. The d if
ference Is that H)""",S'udic has I1 al l bul ll In. In the world of low-end
mult imed ia. H)'J"t'TCard has blown It. Big lime.

~'s butlonli come 0IIlh ' IItIOI 01 prHief.lecI
efttlt:Is.. They (all *0 IIIYe i::on5. t-~,~

or h...... '". _ _ .........

Md... we N¥e' e.d 6e5o"IlI dle I*fQl W.
,.,.. • !If ctidlinO M IhI wonl 'P'tTOl' in I tIJd fiIlcl
.. .-other e.d n..;-, IlypertexI in«1lon -~dl:." but Htr-CMIlkJB . ...

on the M. clnwsh. True, oodles of third-parry su pport has mean t Ihal
there's nO! much tha l flypn'Card can' , do. H)1NrlA rd is noe jus? a pro
gram. It'Sa seructure on w hich you can 'hang' w hole new appllca
lions and extensions. But you do end up wllh a mm:>lu and un
wieldy system of 'shared ' Slacks that 's prell y terrifying if you don't
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Value ror money 19 0 "- 1
UceOenl You '~ also l/!IlinQ software thII
ean mI/lipuIIII sound. oraPhies II'Id lex! files.

HYPERSTUDIO

Features 19 5 "- I
Evwylhing you c:a*l wish for (or 1haI1 can
IhlI* 01) In an alellllllWY multimedia program.

Case I: You wUll tocompile" pia orl,,1
dat"base of all your company's employ~7
~y. Set up a card for each one, Import a
dighlsed pklurt or lheir happy, beaming
fKn Mld create a bUl1on !hilt prompts"
ftw sewoos of dig itised speech. Each ard
could asc COOlaln a 11'''1 field announcing
the subjecl 's postuon, role, hobbies and 50

on. And If you've got pltn ty of d isk space.
you rould chuck in a Quidc7'imt movie
show ing them at work in the ir office.

Ease or use 1 8S~ I
CGl*ln' be ..... TlII manual's a Ilil:
patronisIllg. but till softwIrI is simplt,et powerful

Documentation
Atill~ and 1Dy. Cllhel~."".
i1 domlllM. ' a bit~

Case 2: You want to produce a stack show.
ing you how to strip down your car's en
g ine. Assuming. o r course, you've a lready
tak t n an d dlg tttsed the phOIOS, you can
(Teate a Slack that gives you an overview of
the who le engine, with transparent b UI ·
tons p laced over allthe romponents. Click·
ing on the carburettor, for exam pre. takes
you to a card showi ng you how 10 dis
mant le II (though 001 how to put the pcsky
th ing badt logether again ). If yo u' re feel
ing smanny, you an Ind udt a short pa th
based an imation show Ing the OO<lt bow l
IIfling off. Projeclslike thls are llmtted
only by the s~ availab le on your hard
d isk. avalla.blt RAM - and your Pilti~.

Case ) : You've gOl a huge collection or
duslal music from dozens of di fferenl
composers. Each composer could have a
card of lbelr own, wi th a d igil ised pjcrure
U1d iIflOther Sl'I of buttons taklng you to
specific p ieces of mu sic. These seconda.ry
cards could conla in a tt:r t field le lling you
a bn about the music's history. some back
ground an from that era and one or mort
bu ttons playing samples of IIIe mus ic.
Piece of cake. If you were particularly am
bil ious, you could Indude a bn of mus ic
theory, using a graphic of a piano key 
board and some Inre racrtve fingers ...

What can
HyperStudio do?

Prlce: £165 (home ustfS): £99.95(eclllCalion); s-vsar
packs. t4!M or 1:299.95 mpectiNj.
Requiras mb RAM (System 6); 4Mb RAM (Sy$tem 7).
For mort details alIltad. TAG De\'eIopmellIS lid on
lM743573S0.

o
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stcnal UlgIl programmer w htn they leave
college. UlgIl 's real val ue is its abililY to
teach you about <a) the techniq ues and d is 
cip lines of programming and (b) physical
law s, 3D space, maths and a whole lot of
other technicaltheory.

Having said tha I, although HyperLogo is
Inlegraled w hh lI)perStudio to the exten t of
being able to d raw on cards and carry out
cen ain rexr-based functions, It is nOI eq uiv
alent to Hypm'Ard' s built -in HyperTalk pro
gramming language. HyptrSludio and Hyper
Logo are two educanona t iools bolted to
gerher. H)-pnCard U1d HyperTalk arc a
seamless U1d Infin llely more powerful
blend of muillmedia Info nnallon handling
U1d objecl-based programming.

that laka two days 10 arrive and is about as
interactive as a plank of wood.

So, why buy HyptrStldio? Well if you wan!
10 gel tmc (uU mullimedll. qulddy and tilsily.
it's the ide.l.l solution - it'S ttrtain!y a less CJ[ .

pensi~ altC'mative to the DiftCtJJTJ and PIUJParts
01 this world and In tat s1mpkr 10 115<'. Of
roUIX. trs nee going 10 have all the features of
a fully blown multimedia package. BUI it can
h.mdle texr, graphics, anillUlllon (both eel and
path-based]. $Ollnd (rffOrding a nd playback)
and Qltid:Timr movies. 11 an also control
tasermsc players and CD· RO M drives. Oh. and

it also has built-in paint
capabllllies In up to 256
colours. as well as a built -In
prog ramming language.
which Is Ideal for graphing
and basic 3D modelling.

It's really a ra ther sim·
pltstlc piece of kit - any
hope tha t the a pparently
simplistic documentation
will reveal h idden depths
soon vanishes. HY1""Srudw
is a program that does a
few very simple things. But
these simple things, used
togethe r, oiler Immense
potential. They an your
key to the infinite and
amazing world of mulrlme
dIa. Nl'fll another nason?
Well then you must be
bonkers, !it<HI,;fl, r-

"

H)~il1 has the HyperLogo program
ming language built In. in the same way
that H)pnCard has H~alk . UlgIl is a
maths-based drawing package. You control
a 't u rtle' which draws a line as It moves,
and you control it by writing routines
which can move the tunic forwards and
backwards, and change the direct ion of Its
travel by set amoun ts.

11 sounds a bit point less, but /Ago Is h igh
ly thought of in ed ucational circles, And it
Is quite a powerful. if odd. language.
What's part icularly interesting Is Its ) 0

mode, w hereby you can create and manlpu
late 3D vector images. And lhat locludes the
abUlty 10 view them from any anglt.

No-one's going 10 get a job as a prcfes-

-

1- ....... )

TlII y's" ItlI5san.- statk 01 a Ilaf lIlIP -.aru...... l'OII can do we I
botol _1lId 01 cont.~

AND A PROGRAMMING LANGUAGE. TOO•••

be. But let's fa« i t what's
good 10.- kids Is good lo r
suuggling ..dulls. 100. With

the incnasing aettpuncc of
CD·ROM as an information

medium, mu ltimedia publishing is becoming a
big busin~. in five yurs' time we might all be
using mulr.lmedia ilUthoring softwu C' ill5tead of
word prceesscrs. Well why nOl? Aflet all, an
ad~nising agent can do a much better sa les
pitch wit h , five minute multimedia presema
lion modemed down the phone line la a
d iem's machine than with a paper dOOlmenl

HyperloQo may Iot* lli the WOfkl', ~ftest ~u.ge.

but " will letyou produce charts...
•. . And BY8f1 rotltubltllhree-dlmenslonal wdor glljl/lic
modelsl This rnolecIIle might bellfOPllllll. We 1hkJk. MAC t'OK~IAT RATING
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Links Pro

Populous 2

on

Labyrinth of Time

, l
.~

~ ,

<.- ,+*
*'

~ ••

StoIth Ranter · AIO Attack· Alone
in the Dart. • 7th Guest • Empire
Deluxe or any other tide.

Call now on 0225 48ll44.

PO Box 1775,
Bath BAI lYY

Fax: 0225 482567

O . d e .... un b.. pl", ..d o n by t ..l.. phon.. (9 am .
6.l0pm. lat .. openinR un.il 8pm o n W ..dnesday,)
o r lax w it h Vi"" o r Ma, t <'rca r d , or .....nd c h.-qu...
mad.. payable to " Trinity Sy" .. m,". E&OE

W h e n co m par inR nur pr;ce. 10 othe.., be sure to
check t hat t her.. .ue nn hidden co.". Ma ny not
on ly add VA T and delivery, but VA T on the
deliv.. ry too! All o u r price. include VAT, packing
"nd p O" " g" _ what you we IS wh" t you POly . U K
only _ ov......a . cu.t"m.. " pi .. ,,,.. phone for price•.

New pines UlI! n!,ie""ed~
PI e .iewed In the~ months
before they I n! KWalIy avaibble.
Many advertisers list them before
they even know how much dley are
~ le COlt Of' when dley will
ar'ri¥e. Trinity S)'$ttm$ an now ofI'er
you a no obligation, no risk way of
nW<.ing sure you get the latest games
as SOOl'l as dley ship, with no money
up front.

All you have to do to join our
Advance Notice Registr.ltion
Scheme is to call us and tell us which
new game you are interested in.
Then when it becomes aVllilable we
will contaCt you (by phorn!, tax Of"

letter) and uk if you want to buy It 
if you ee it Is despatdled Instandy.
There 's no risk as _ don't even
take your credit ard dea ils until
you place a firm order.

AND you eet. saYing of £1
off our standard p rice!

You've cot nothilll to lose and
evfl")'thiIIa to gP\. so all todily and
register your interest in any of these
forthc:omi"l releues:
Populous 2 • Powermonger •
Syndicate · Theme Pari( • Critial
Path • Return to Zorl(. CyberR.1ce •
links Pro • Astl'O Chase • Cudes 2
• llth Hour ' Pirates Gold '
Aashback • Rebel Assault· Prince of
Persia 2 • Gabriel Knight · lemmings
2' Dracula Unleashed ' Fl 17A

stems

F.-al Deoip DabbIotr

DobbIo:r IeI> IOU "-1'I'IIftS NI
led::... 1t"oouf'I '!hey __ cnwn wo:h
......... ....... Ib choI<. c:hIn:oII ¥Id
oh ¥Id hoo . _ "'4y~
. ow to<e U t .ts
FWIJ C D-IlO M T _

t IOU kd y<U" CO 0--~
...... ,.., ..... (X)..A()I"I Took It

cu*'m:o ft *'-" ""0- 10
~ opeed.t Ut.ts
....... aft FinoI .-..-
fer-_ al.. fCII'l. "" _ .........
~ wo:h Iho Mo< +.n H1.ts

Empi re De luxe

GAMES

CD-ROM

M t4..di_,~~..tod'I

.., <I) dcdlIes ft~ of
.........., .. "",Mot. Lu.n

us ~,~.d ," Mac & Fax
IIt Lln If'1IIe bqwl of the~
~ lliswrc la« speed of
I'l.m..d, lnw odwud by
~ _ dIILo w'''- •""
1> lo6JXXl,'" &oo&T II'P"""""!""""
...... _ ond~ '"""" ro:loomos
............,~ U91.95

HOT STUFF!

""' ' lncIoru

I2UI ORDER NOW ON 0215 482244 ';':1

Cl - E l ,

M.".*•.••U'" no ""'""_
_~bt~ ltN.to
_ . . ... Xll
0. IJXl:f'tJ d .... . -.. ....... Iht us.
....n:rtdbIe tr.'JWL U,.'S
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d ....... " IleIIWoIId. U U S
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~ (11' .'5
,.., "oft AI't Gal"""
The NoIIonIl GoIory CM'eUy <fIccIsed ard
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TIM J......"..,man Proj• • t
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CD-ROM discs can store huge amounts of data
and make multimedia possible, but how do they
work and what do all the facts and ngures mean?
Matt Richards scratches the surface of the disc.

C
D-ROM is old technology. The discs
used for storing data are exactly the
same as standa rd audio Compact
Discs. which were introduced by

Philips in 1981. Yet while COs have succeeded
in tipping vinyl L?s into the dustbin marked
Obsolete (along with Betamax vtdeos and the
covernmears 'Back To Basics' pol icy), the CD·
ROM (Compact Disc - Read Only Memory), its
computer equivalent. has taken a lot longer 10
catch on .

It's really only in the last year or so. with in
creasing demand for ever more complex games,
educat ional and consumer software lilies. that
developers have taken to the formal. And how!
In recent months the CD-ROM has swung from
relative obscurity to explosive growth.

How It works
The way CD-ROM drives essentially work is
amazingly simple . Computer data is stored as a
series 01 numbers made up of Is and Os, The
drive spins the disc and shines a light on its sur"
face. At each point on the d isc, light may be re
flected or -unrenectee' to indicate a I or O. But
il you hold a disc up 10 the light. the whole
thing looks reflective, so wha t's the dillerence?

Well. this is where th ings get just a little
more techn ica l. The light source in a CD-ROM
drive is a laser beam. The imponam thing

about this is that lasers only emit light of a
single wavelength an d all the ligh t waves a re in
phase (mo re on tha t late r). The light is focused
on to the compact d isc by various lenses and a
prism: the reflections are then read by a light"
sensitive diode.

The disc itself is laid out in a lo ng spiral track
- a bit like an LP record. The o nly dlllerences
are that the CD-ROM's track starts at the centre
and wo rks its way out towards the edge . and
that the track is so narrow tha t if you stretched
it out in a straight line. it would be about three
miles long!

As with an audio CD. the production process

•

01 a CD-ROM disc involves etching the surface
of the data track to produce a series of tiny
bumps. The resulting irregularities on the sur
face are ca lled lands and pits. and it's these that
cause the refracted colours you see when you
hold a disc up to the light.

Seeing the Ught
When ligh t Irom the d rive' s lase r strikes a land
ifs reflected back in phase through the prism to
be registered by the ltght- senstnve diode . Pits in
the disc's su rface, however, are just under
200nm (nano met res) deep - or one quarter 01

MAC"ORMAT . ' ••UI[ 14 • .J ULV Ill!J4
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CO-ROM UNIT
The CD·ROM unit is mectlanically similar to an audio CO player and
reacs data in the same way, However. newer drives spin the disc at
twice the speed (or faster) to sceed up data tranSfer.

, - - - - - - - CD-ROMdisc. Ughlls tounced oil the bottom sl<le
01 the disc to read data,

Data starts at thecentre 01 the disc in anarrow trad<.
that spira lsout lowards the edge,

,.----- Read headand mirrOf assembly

--' $ervomotors move the read head across the
surface of the disc from the centre to the edge.



Laser source

Pmm

.,£.- - Light detecting
ucoe
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photographs added. Hence, the multi
session name.

The image quality of PhotoCD is excel
lent and while the cost Is a litt le h igher than
normal reprints, it's very much cheaper than
professional colour scanning.. which you
might want for your graphic or desktop
publish ing w ork. The d isc itself COStS
around £5 and Image transfer works out at
about 60p p<:r impression.

Once they're on a d isc, you' ll need a
multi-session CD-ROM drive in order to
view your PhotoCD Images. This is because
standard drives look for al l the header and
Table of Contents information at the start of
the d isc's track. PhotoCD di scs, however.
have a separate header and Table of Con
tents at the beginning of each sess ion, and a
s ingle-session d rive simply can't find or
read the Information.

around £17~. Having said that, the Apple
single-speed PowerCD is a good buy if you
need a portable - espedallv now tha t the price
has dropped to £165. If you're buying a new
drive, it's also a good idea to make sure it'S gOt
multi-session capabilities (see the Multi-Session
box for further informatlon).

One last point 10 bear in mind is that CD·
ROM software is often expensive. Damn ex
pensive. Many drives have a variety of titles
bundled with them, however, so it' S a good
idea to shop aro und and find a software pack
age that suits you.

A year ago. it seemed as If CD-ROM had
missed the boat; that it was destined to be
superseded by something newer, better and
faster . The tables have turned now, however.
CD· ROM drives are th e future - and they can
offer you a window to the exciting new world
of com puting. ,AJ;,n,!llid .-..u,

4 5

Most CD-ROM discs have a metal. foil 
based surface covered with a protective
plastic layer. In fact, they're Identical to
aud io CDs In their construction. Multi ·
session d iscs are d istinctive, however: they
have a gold surface and are principal ly used
for Kodak PhotoCD images. They' re cal led
multi-session d iscs because you don't have
to w rite all the data to the disc in one go.

The manufacturing process for 'burning'
standard metal d iscs doesn't a llow for
multi -session use, but gold-plated PhotoCD
discs are written using a completely d llTer
ent chemical p rocedure.

You can store up to 100 35mm trans
parencies or negatives (or a combination of
the two) on a single d isc, This means you
might typically take your PhotoCD disc
back to Boots The Chemist or Kodak half a
dozen times to have new batches of

Minor _

THE READ HEAD
The read heid includes the laser sceee, lenses and
miffilf5. aM the detecting diode. A5ervo motOf ffiOYeS
t!Ie Il$iIdacross t!Ie surface o1t!1e spinning disc.

Objectiye ltns -----

while the optical head moves off 10 find and
read new data, the buffer continues writing
data to the computer before being replenished.
Naturally. this reduces waiting time and In 
creases transfe r rates.

The easiest way to upgrade to CD-ROM is 10

buy an external drive which simply plugs into
your Mac'S SCSI port . It only takes a few min
utes to install the driver software and then
you're away. Bear in mind though, many CO
Ra M multimedia titles are fairly demanding on
the reSt of your system; you need at least 4Mb
of memory and a 13-inch colour monitor to
run most of 'em.

Don't even think about getting a single
speed drive - they're more or less obsolete .
Apple's newer CD 300 is an excellent choice at

Buylng considerations

MULTI-SESSION
,

The aClualtime it takes a CD-ROM drive to ad
just the spin speed and find data on a disc is
called the 'seek time'. Most modem drives av
erage between a 200 and 400 millisecond seek
time. Now, tha t might sound fairly impressive,
hut it's still around 25 times slower than a good
hard drive.

Another crucial factor in the speed of a CD
ROM drive is the actual spin speed itself.
'Single·speed' drives revolve discs at the same
rate as audio CD players. creating a transfer
rate of around 150K per SC«Ind. Again, this is
slow compared to a hard disk. and most new
CD-ROM drives spin at double speed, giving
you a more respectable 300K per second trans
fer rate. The great majority of these are 'dual
speed' drives; these have the ability to sense an
audio CD and play it at the correct speed.

A cache buffer can also greatly increase the
perrormance of your drive. Basically, this is a
tast electronic memory which has been built
mic the CD·ROM drive. The buffer is fi lled
with data read directly from the disc. Then,

How fast?

Light reflected in p/IaSe passes baek through the prtsm
Itld is regfstered by the hght~nsttMl diode.

\.Jg/I1 ref\ecled out orphase produces a 'cancelta~on

el!ect' arid no output is sent from the diode.

PITS AND LANDS

the laser light'S wa velength. As light Is reflected
back. it ls out of phase (because of the extra
distance it had to travel Into the pit). This
(nines a cancellation effect. so almost no light
reaches the light-sensitive diode.

As the disc spins, the lands and pits are con
vened lmo the Is and Os of computer data hy
the hght-sensitlve diode. The optical assembly
(laser source and read diode) scans data along
the length of the disc's track. A Table of Con
tents at the Start of the track, similar to that on
a hard disk. tells the drive where to look for
s(l(ctfic pieces of data, and a serve motor moves
the assembly to the correct position.

The actual da ta-reading speed has to be
uniform across the surface of the disc. As the
disc naturally spins faste r towards the edge
than at the centre, the main motor must be
synchronised to vary the spin speed in step
with the position of the optical asS(mbly 
effectively slowing the spin speed down as the
assembly nears the edge of the disc.

Dm is stored OIl CO-ROMs in binary code (1 sal1d OS),
Just as on IIoppy disks But inst$ild ormagnetised
particles, the t s ara 'taoos' aM the OS are 'pits' ...
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MAC BUNDLES
Performa 450 4/120 + ~rlorma Display +
keyboard . . £67$.00

Performa 475 4/160 + Performa Display +
keyboard E810.oo
Mac le 475 8/160 + Performa Monilor+
keyboard ._.......... .. . £935.00
M,", Le 475 . /80 + Performa Dilplay +
keyboard £765.00
Mac Le475 4/80 + Perfo rma Monitor+ keybo;lrd +
f'ersonall.<lserWri ter 300+AFP £1275.00
Mac Le 4754/80+ PerfCl,ma Monitor+ keyboard +
StyIeW,iter II +AFP £1004 5.00

MacLCH58/1 60 + PerformaMonitor+ keyboard +
rerscnaltaserwrtrer 3OO+AFP .... ,.. £1425.00
Mac L(4758/1 60 + Performa Mon itor+ keyboard +
StyleWrite' II+AFP £1155.00

APPLE MACS
Mac Le 47$ 4180 £5-15.00
Mac L(475 8/160 l699.oo
Mac Quadra 610 4/160 n_n __ n_ £960.00
Mac Quadra 610 4/160/CD ,. .. £1145.00
Mac Quadra 610 8/23O/CD .._ £1395.00

Mac Quadra 6504/160 , , , £1265.00

Mac Quadra 650 4/1 6O/CD £1 375.00
Mac Quadra 650 8/230/CD . __n £1625_00
Mac Quadra 800 8/230 £1 995.00
Mac Quadra MOAV 16/1OOO/CD , , £2795.00
Mac Quadra ~OAV 8/5OO/CO £2275.00
Mac Quadra 950 16/1000 £3345.00
Mac Quadra 950 16/FD _£2595_00
Pow~r Mac 6100/60 16/16O/PC £1 755.00
Pow~r Mac 6100/60 16/25O/CD/PC ,. £1 995.00
rower Mac 61 00/60 8/160 £1345.00
Pow~r Mac 6100/60 8/25O/CO , £1595.00
POWf:r M" 7100/66 16125O/CD/PC , £2695.00
POWf:r Mac 7100/66 16/25O/PC , £2525.00
POWf:f M" 7100/66 16/SOO/CD/AV/PC ,.. £3295,00
POWf:f Mac 71 00/66 8/250 ....,. __ n __ U095.oo
Puwer Mac 7100/66 8/25O/CD £2295.00
PoWf:r Mac 7100/66815OO/CD/AV £2895.00
Pow~r Mac 8100/80 16/1OOO/CD £4295.00
Power Mac 8100/80 16J1 OOO/CD/PC ,. £4395.00
Power Mac 8100/80 16/5OO/CD _ _n __ n __ £3895_00

Power Mac 8100/80 16/5OO/CD/AV.. £3955.00
Power Mac 8100/80 16J5OO/CO/AVlPC £4075.00
Power Mac 8100/80 16/5OO/CD/PC £3995.00

POWf:f600k 1458 4/120 £1045.11
POWf:f800k 14584/80 with mod~m £995.1
POWf:r800k 180 4/120 ., , , £l 69S.1
POWf:r600k 180 4/120 with modem £1925.1
Powe,600k Duo230 4/120 , £925.1
POWf:,800k Duo 250 4/200 £1535.1
PoWf:'600k Duo 270<; 4/240 _ ___ n.. £1895Jl
PoWf: ,800k Duo Docking 5tation , , £5015.1

PoWf:'800k Duo Mini Dock ., , £299_
Newton M~$ilgePad 100 .., , , 099_
Newton MessagePad 110 £46S1II

AWS 60 8/5OO/CD + Apple5hare 4.0... ,.,. £1895.Ol
AWS 80 12/1000/CD/OAT ..,...... ....,.,... t429S.01
AWS 80 12/1000/CD/OAT +
Apple5hare 4.0 , , ' _nn_. £.4495.01
AWS 80 1211 Gb/CD/ OAT, AIR 3.0, ARA 2.0,
Mullipon server. 40 ARA dients £5795.l1
AWS 95 16/5OO/256/0 AT+App Pro £6195.01
AWS 95 48/230/1ooo/512/0AT+App Pro £8395.11

APPLE MONITORS
Colour Plu~ 14" ..
14" Colour £2tiQ,0I
14"Audio viston Oi~play £Mi5.ll1
1T Colour £Ii89.ll1
2(1" Colour .£154iJ1t
Video Ca rd 24AC £112iJ1t
Video Ca rd 8.24 .. £lO5.ll1, , .
SlyleW,iter 11 UlS,OI
Porta b l~ SlyteWriter .. U9S.0I
Colour StyleWriter Pm £S6(I,OI
ImageWfiter 11 £260,01

LaserWn ter Person.allOO £495.01
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UPGRAIJES
Upgrlille10 1'_' M.liC6100/60JAV £8(>5.00
IJPIlr~ 10 Power M~ ll 0018O £1065.00

UPillildt to Power M~ 8100/eo/ V £1H 5.00
Upgr~dt to Powe' M~c 1'05040 (;o rd UJO.OO

upgradt to l(415 (from l.(Il ~nd WII)" .. 1315.00

P( btftli. ~.~~~,~~.~~ ~_~ U 5.00

Phoo.of~ _ ~~.~ ~~ ~~..,~ 1-165.00
PlliinTlilk SotIwli", _._ _ ~ , ~ 04.00

I'owflllool fileAWwonl ._ _ £.52.00

5\'S1em 1. 1 PmonlilUPS'~ Kit LoIl-OO
5\'S1em 7. 1 10 Use<- Kil _.•._ UXl.OO

5\'S1em 7. 1 IJplUle Kil , Uf>.00

5\'S1em 1 Pro MulTi Use<- .",.."",.. • £515.00
5\'S1em 1 Pro Singlfo ~, 00.00
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SPECIAL OFFER
Buy MacTools 3 .0
for only £49.00

with any purchase

"'ppleSllli,e 4.0 5oftw..", £1195.00

AppleSoPlil<h ';eM ' &. 5 dienl, . £2195.00
Applt . t mote ....(~ ';er;ef L179.00
"'pple Remott A« ess Oit nl £5S.00
AppleLink £8}.00

At Ease 2.0 £Jol.OO

At Ease 2.0 Workjroop £115.00

Hy~rd 2.1 £95.00
Inttfnd Routtf £315.00

InttfPoU £81.00
llin~ Kit • llipanele 1-1 35.00

l;on~ Kit • Olinoese __.. £155.00

PlliinT..lk 'ioftwlO", ._. .__", ,__,-,__" £JoI .OO

l'owft CD 1AAi~ Conf'l _. .__...__._1-175.00

l'owft CD eomu..... Con'"__. . U 75.00

Po e,booIc 14M45t16CW17Q(11O B.ottny . U 5.00
Po eoi:loolL 145116(V1 7Q(11OR«tIli.... _ 1-69.00
Po.about IIli&~ ,,,OO
Po.uboolc IIli& SlModlinI Ul-OO
~Ouo N:.Adlipto< U 5.00
.......Book Ouo B.otte<y _ U9.110
Po. e, Book Ouo B.ottetl'~__ .....

Po. a bout Duo ~...... £299.00
PoWl,booIc~ ModmI U05.00
StyitWriterClittridtts 1-12.00

Access

CALL FOR OUR FREE CATAL06UE
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....'oIU SdKllliO £1l95.00
",1I.1Ut P'lo6lO £1545.00

lRrW"' P'lo I 10 1~T ""'OO
lRrW~ I'rIl 110 Thin ~_~~_~~~.~~ 1l695.00

la'W,.... P'lo 630~ fftOeo ~_. U 49.00

IaIWrikf P'lo 630 SOIl oJlft'I~~~. 19!1.00

ACCESSORIES
ADlI M<lIM It (De\ll1OPl •.~~"'~~.~~•••~...... l4O.00
.-(D lOO ._ _._ ~.,~.~.,~..,~ £165.00

'-Qu;ckT..ke 100 i<K. inl~~e tm.OO
~ Pvro M d Spe~km £99.00
CD w......wmi.o kit for M~ln los/l ,~ U9S.00

~nl .._ , ,..,,' UlO.OO
~nl.o.d jUS1 ..ble £165.00

~nl 1l11ende<l . ,.."",, £140.00
1l1001fltfff~e "" £55.00

HulllJSAdliplOf £19.00
'i«uriry K~ " £39.00

Onricam.t' Colou, £975,00
~nT~ lk Mic'ophont , £15.00



The Mac is the Leonardo of compnters as far as
art Is concerned. Brian Larkman charts the
development of artistic emulation on the
Macintosh In this. the first of a series on
Natural Media materials and techniques.

•

J
US( take a quick look ill an artist's 1001

box and you'll instantly see what all the
fuss is about . Each penci l. crayon and
lump of charcoal has more versatility

when used on its own than the sum of all the
toots in the palette of a traditional computer
paint program. In the hands of a skilled arrtst.
slight variations of pressure, angle. thickness
and density can carry a whole lifetime of feel
ing; these subtleties a re often the difference be
tween a fine picture and a mediocre one. It's
hardly a surprise then, that it has taken ten
years of MacinlOsh evolution lor allthese fine
arty types to stop pulling superior-looking faces
at the mere mennon of computer art, and in
stead, turn into real power users.

The Holy Grall
The reason for this transfo rmation is the arrival
01 cheap Macs which - unlike thei r predeces
sors - arc powerful enough to run Natural
Media paint programs at a pace. which is at
least marginally taster than the rate of conti
nental drift . Right from the beginning of DTP.
the Mac was the Holy Grail for most graphic

Although the relief effect erme paint here looks like a real oil
painting, hwas actually produced in PailJler uslng Clone and
Relief. This effect is virtually ImposslbJe in any non·Natural
Med~ appllcatHm - but we 'll give ha go anyway!
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designers. enabl ing them 10 ach ieve ac
curate typography and page-layout on
the desktop. Slow and expensive as the
early Macs were, anything was Iaster
than the old manual met hods. and the
increase in productivi ty soon paid for the
hardware. With art ists and illustrators.
though. th ings were different .

For many types 01 visual art, the stan
dard Mac set -up of screen, keyboard an d ro
bot ic gerbil were JUSt too crude, the paint ing
and d rawing tools too flat and 'compu te rised'.
To use computers lor their work. a rtists needed
10 emulate the soft-edges, blends, b leeds and
textu res of the familiar natural media. In order
to do that, though. they needed an enormous
range 01 colours. h igh resolu tion and a more
natural dra wing instrument - and these all cost
big money. Art ists and illustra tors have always
been pretty impoverished creatures; so why
pay £4.000 or £5.000 for a computer system
w hen £1.000 bu ys enough materia ls to last a
year or more? lt simply doesn 't make sense.
And w hat about the colo ur output?

As we all know, Macs ha ve now become
both affordable and powerful enough to pro-

To q ua lify as a proper Natura l Media paint
program the softw are should have mOSI of
the foll owing abili t ies (othe r paint software
should ha ve at least some of these capabili 
l ies, if you are plan ni ng to use it to s imulate
painlerly effects ):
• Enough colo urs for smooth blends.
• Enough power/speed for smooth brush
action.
• Paim and Drawing tool s th at react like
thei r natural eq u tvalems.
• A select ion of pencils, pens, fell pens,
erase rs, chalk, charcoal, past els, crayo ns,
w ate rcolour, oil pa int, true a irbrush.
• Mark s tha t va ry in widlh, density, co lour,

CItarcoaI efIects can be achlewd In oormaI paint programs
wllh a texlul1ld brush and ablend or finger tool. Hen tlle
main drawlng was rooglled out wllh aplain brush,then
blended to provide some gradients whMlI necessaIY - just
lib real charcoal and paper.

vide art ists with every th ing they need to move
over to electronic Ima ge-making. At the same
time, two revolu tionary developments have
taken place that utili se this considerable power

or opacit y (especia lly wi th the pressure
pen) .
• Media that flows, covers, t int s, p icks up,
sm udges, washes, crumbles and/or dries
out naturally.
• Smudging, smearing, weuing, menreg.
dabbing, sponging an d other effects .
• A selection of textured drawing surfaces,
prefe rably g iving vartctv to the marks that
are made on them in real time.
• Multipl e masks and friskets that can be
selected and re-se lected individ uall y and in
gro ups - at wi ll.
• Tracing paper. rub-th ru and cloning
effects.
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dozens of paper textures In the Paper
Drawer. None of these have the control or
variety of Simi lar tools in Painra, but this Is
probably il blessing as many people would
undou btedly Slruggle w ith such a wide
range of parameters.

Although Il' s possible to salve pictures In
RIFF, TIFF and PICT fannat. DtabbI6 also
uses il wonderful 'SkC1dlbook' system of
Slorage, which a n be eccessed vta rhe Tool
Drawer. In effect. the working page is just
one of il pad of 12 whldl cm be Oicked
through In th umbnail form. You can Sl<lI1 .t
I'IC'W page si mply by click ing on a b lank
thumbnail In the miniature sketchbook In
the d rawer. Whole proj«ls of sketches can
easi ly be bullr up and stored In this WilY -In
fact. It's Just li ke us ing a real sketchbook.
Brillia nt.

Dabbl« has loads more
inno vative funct ions
(and a couple or minor
nIgg les, loo), but If you
wan t to fi nd out what
they a re, you'll have 10
read the MACFORMAT

review next month,

OabblVs unique dr.JWIIr/menus shoW~ mucn el10rt has
gone ;010 makirIQ t~ Interlace art;st-fnendly.NotICehow
the boat im.J9ll beIng Wljr\(et1 on has been rotated to il more
comfortable onenliltlon - juSt as yoo woukl se W)'Ou were
wortOng Wlth a ruI dr.JWlng pad ThIS lsnl just some
gllnmo.1hough. ~'s aetualIy ell'lreme!y uselul.

owed icons set In il wooden
~I. Clkk on its handle ilnd
e,l(h one slides down w ith an
audible dunk to reve.tl more
Irons for the functions It con
t.tlns. A w ide range ortools 1'1
dud ing ptndls.. pens, fell pens,
erasers, <:halk, crayons, water
colour, o il palm, and true alr
brush, are found in the Tools
Drawer, alo ng w ith seenctts, til l.
fade, blur, welling effects and a
very efficien t liqu id b rush
smearing tool. Any s ix of these
can be p laced on the drawer front for use
with the drawer closed. A co lour w hee l, plus
gradient and colour square palette sets are
found in the Color Drawer (the current selec
t ion remains on the fronl ), You' ll also fi nd

nx 'What ts Nalural7 00. describes all lhe
crllcrb. for a Nlllurill M«!i" applfcarton, but
how do you gn all ofthal out ofd~ Mac Sil
linJ on;ill normal mortal 's desluop? Pil;IIUr',
kw enmplc. Is unbcarilbly s low on any sys·
ltm below iI fast LCllL and reall y reqetres iI

flSl Quad.a or PowcrMac for smooth opera
tion. One solution Is IQ limillhc d isplay 10
1S6greys. Hence. Fr.tClal Design'S S1cdcMr
$Oftware. Based on trs success w ith thiS 
and three fUrs' txperien~ with PIJ;nlO

FrolCtal Des ign has now d eveloped a s impler
16-bit Natural Media application ca lled
Dabblu. Th is has most of the funct ions of
PDim(/' in a cuI-down fonn, an Inno vative
skelchpad system, page rotation, sess ion
recorder, cute interface and sound effects.

The Interface is a ser ies of d rawer-fro nts
studded with crisp . smooth ly d rop-shad-

A bit of a Dabbler

YOll can Nslly produce an oll'p3lm effecl, like the $CreenshOt on the Iell, simply by uSing the Aulo·Clone tNture (1I11s does
" !he llard woft lor j'Qu). bul the effect lsa 111l1e lOO regula r The $Creenshot on llle right ~ also clollell. but. il I'OlI use
tJ1Clng papIl', ~'s possiblllo woft owr the image and etlSllrl thlll the mal1o:s gener.Jlly rellecl and 'fIllXk!l' llle shllpe o1lhe
lmIge • much Im boMg

10 creale tools tha t antsu can really use .
The ftm development comes in the fonn 01

dleilP pressure-senstnve tablets. Working with
il rulistlc drawing tool like the W"com. Is " 'I
a hilaratlng sensa tion; within moments you
led <IS though you 're using rear palm, plstel$,
dYrcoal "'Id marker pens. The whole thing Is
lfUIy ~oul'ld lngl

The serond ckvelopmem was the .trrival
three ~ilI's .tgo, of FnKt.t.I Ik'iign 's P" ir/In' - a
mnilrbble program whldl translonntd WIUll
artisu could ll'ilSOl\.iIbly expect from computer
pilint programs. Gone were the usual tools of
tradioon.tl biunap plinling systems: the simple
cee pixel 'pendJ '; the dm·spLauering 'airbrush';
the flat-oclour, llood·tvtrywhe re 'fill'; Md the
constrained. hard-edge polygons. Instead.
P"il1l" - and indeed programs which have de
veloped from it - can provide a full range of
iln isrs tools which work almOSt exactly ilkI' the

n.ttural materials Ihey're trying to emulate ~

even to the extent o f di rtying feh pens and tex
turing a wide range of su rfaces which you can
then paint.

1'101 everyone has a copy o f P"inln or a
WK'01TI lilble1. though. so as filr as possible, this
seoes in M.-.CfOllIolAT over the I'IC'xt few mom hs
will describe techniques that can be used with
tt.tditiona l paint programs like e;.,lDr ·ltJ, Stud;" 8
and Supn-P"inl. We'll also be covering l1umtsJwp
plug·ins and euecis progn ms tha t do most 01
the job for you. such as Kai'1 PO!III'tT Tools. A/dus
Ca/Iffy EfJ«tI and P"int Akhntfy - for lhose
times when you need fine resu lts. but have
somehow 'mislaid' the skills to echteve Ihem_

The range 01 fancy tools, tricks and specia l
d fe<:1s provided by all of these programs is so
vast that it would be impossible to cover it all in
a series such as Ihls. We're therefore going to
restrict ourselves to lechniques tha t attempt to

emulate tlte basic natural materials; wet media,
like wat ercolour and oils; dry media, like pas
teb, chalks and cba rcoak and airbrushing er
leas using masks and friskets. Over the next
few months wc 'lI describe all 01 these recti
niques - how the original natural medium
works. which programs do it reasonable job 01
emulating it. and ilt lust one how-to-do-n tu 
torial per month. This month. however, WC'1l'

going to Iwve " broad look at what looIs you
need to get Natural Media dleas - and which
programs have them.

Which Mac?

TO Sland a cha net' 01 running any of these an
packages. you' ll need at leaSt an LC with 2S6
colours (but an SEI30. LClI or Quadra wilh 16 ·
bit colour is even better ]. Such a system sho uld
ensure that the colours for blends and smooth
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A~tIough e<lery paint prOQram plOl'ides an airbrush loo.~
few 01 them can be used in the same wlfol as the rea lthirlQ;
selections and masks lust aren't vtrsatile enough to simulate
an arnst's airbrush mask (known as a lrisket). To get proper,
oentle gradients. as in this example. lry uSillQ grad ient fills

en able you to use mul tiple masks. although
most will save the mask or selection so you can
use it again.

Overall then, ifs patently obvio us that nor
mal paint applications a re not as wen "'quipped
to produce natural painterly effects as dedicated
Natural Media programs. Nevertheless, most 01
the traditional paint programs have enough
versatility to adapt their tools and get close. The
really big difference is in the way you art
lorced to work; traditional compu ter paint sys 
terns lorce you to work the way they want.
using Natura l Media tools is more like using the
real thing. llW'u•.'!Iu</rmw,

By usillQ simple ~nt and blend el1ects in a normal paint
prOQram, like SuperPainlor Studio 8. you can make
watercolour (ttle wailS) or marker-pen (the fool) type marts.

con tact Electronic ArtS on 0753 549442.
• Fractal Pointer 2.0 costs £38 1.88 . For more
detail s contact Letraset on 071 928 341 1.
• Studio 32 costs £587.50. For more de tails
contact Electronic ArIS on 0753 549442.
• Adobe Photoshop 2.5 cos ts £851.88. For
more deta lls contact Principal Distri bution
on 0706831831.
• Pixel Paim Pro is now unavailable, bu t a
new version is on its way. For details contact
Pixel Resources on 0 101 404 449 4947.

• MicroFronti er CoIIJr · /11 2.0.1 costs £116.33.
For more de tails contact Softl ine on 08 1 40 1
1234,
• Kai's Pr.rwtr Tools 2.0 costs £1 75.08. For
more details contact Pri ncipal Dis tribution
on 0706 83 183 1.
• Aldus Gallery Efferts costs £ 176.25. For
more details cont act Alduson0312204747.
• Aldus SuperPaint 3.5 cos ts £229 .13 . For
more dela ils contact Aldus on 03I 2204747.
• Studio 8 costs £233.83. Fo r more details

it that a new vers ion 01 Pud Paint,
wh ich is a lleged to have m uch better
support for Natu ral Media, is about to
appear.}

Every application mentioned he re has
some form of blurring or a water tool
which can wash colours together 10 give
a less hard-edged qua lity 10 the dra wing.
In addition. most have a blending.
smudging or smearing tool which can
push the paint around as tho ugh it was
still we t. Sfudio 8 and Studio 32. Pixei
Paint, and Color-lr! also have colour-mix
ing or finger- painting modes which en
able you to mix and dirty paint 'on the

canvas' . Using these tools
after simple ma rks ha ve
been applied enables you to
shade. blend and 'model' forms
- although none of them can
produce the realistic effects of a
dedicated Natu ra l Media pro
gram.

The main area where o rdi
nary paint systems fall down
is the surface texture effects.
Certa in textures can be simu
lated (even in Studio 8) and
te xtured pattern s and fills
can be applied by most pro
grams as paint - but only
Pixel Painl Pro has proper
textured surfaces which
react when normal tools
pass over them. Even in
Pixel Painf, though,
the 'Pixel Paper' cl-

feet is quite fiddly 10 use, unli ke in Nar
ural Media applications, w here textu red
paper is always readily availa ble.

Neverthe less. there is a way to pro
duce some son of textu ring. All tra di
tional paint packages enable you to set
up mas ks according to either colour,
selection or both. If you load a textured
image, turn it into a mask and then re 
move the image. the mask can be used
as a textured surface. (We will experi
ment with this inte resting effect in a
later tutorial. )

Masks and Irtskets are also invaluable
while painting - especially with an air
brush. All paim programs will enable
you 10 do this sort of mas king. but if it's to be
of any real use, you need to ha ve severa l masks
which can be selected separately. Unfortuna te
ly, none 01 the applicat ions discussed here will

• Clads BrushStrokes 1.0 costs £52.88 . For
more detatts contact Claris on 08 1 756 0 10 1.
• FraCla l Sketcher 1.0 COSIS £81.08. For more
deta ils contact Lerraset on 07 1 928 34 11.
• Fracta l Dabbler costs £88 .13. For more
deta ils contact t.etraser on 071 928 34 11.
• xaos Paim Alchemy COSIS £92.83. For more
deta ils contact Principal Dist ri but ion on
0706 83183 I.
• Fracta l Painter X2 costs £116.33. For more
details contact t.etraset on 071 928 34 11.

Just to prove what can be ecne without the akl of a Natural
Media program. This image WIlS produced In Studio 8 using
lust Brush Blend mode and a small custom brush Atutorial
soon, honest.

tint mixed} plus a son 'artist 's' brush and versa
tile airbrush.

Pixd Paim Pro, in cont rast, has more dedicar
I'd artist's tools than any 01 the other non-Na t
ural Media programs and, ove rall, comes clos
est to providing good support for artists , Its
charcoal and pastel bru shes both work w ith a
pseudo texture an d have variable ha rdness. The
airbrush and soft 'artist's' brush are both ellec
tive and easy 10 vary. Most of the tools react to
variations in force, but as with almost every
other application th at supports pressure-sensi 
tive tablets, the tools only vary opacity. not the
density of dots or w idth of marks. (Rumour has

brush action are just about bearable, whatever
the software.

The majo rity 01 paint programs ha ve some
sort of specialist paint tools - even Studio 8,
which has us own watercolo ur effect. Super
Paint J. for example. has a rather poor charcoal
plug-in, a good airbru sh and a reasonable vari
able -width, pressure-sensitive calligraphy
brush. BrnshSrrolus has similar 'extras': an
Artist Brush, a reasonable a irbrush an d an im
presstontst tool, which is usable but a little
crude. Color-ltl. on the other hand, has no dedi
cated artist's tools bu t like 8rush$trokes, its
brushes can be customised. enabling you to as
semble a reasonable set of simulauons. Studio
)2 also has a watercolour effect (blend and
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Crown announces PHASE 2 of the £5 mill ion

Apple sale.

The Apple equipment comprises mostly brand

new current stock, plus a large Quantity of super

sale savers made up of stock which has been

slightly warehouse spoil t. ALL STOCK IS UK

SUPPLIED and shou ld not be confused as grey

import.

You are advised to llct Quickty in making your

purchase . as. like prase 1. pnase 2 is iikety to be

c1ea,ed 10 ' oul of stock· within a short period Of

time.

All brand new Apple product is shipped to you on

a "with warranty ' basis. and we are pleased to

offe' you the facili ty to upgrade to 1 year RJLL
ce . si te warranty for onty £29 .. VAT. (ThIs includes

This offer is limited <n1 stock is assured to

fly 0Jl at these prices, we suggest~ moe

vevt qu<klj indeed 50 p'>:Jr< today.

all parts and labour and must be taken out et Ume

of purctiase. ] This offe, compliments an aneady

outstanding sale offe r and is a must to all serious

users who wish to gel the very best, at all t imes

f'om the ir Apple.

For warehouse

spoilt stOCk , you

may rest assured

u's guaranteed as hll\ling had an Apple Q,A, check

out, but at these prices warranty cannot be includ

ed on all items, Don·t despa ir or th ink "Mal " th is

Is the catchl AH Warehouse Spoilt items that do

not carry a warranty can be upgraded 10 include

fU ll 1 year on-site COlle' lit onty £29.<Xl-+VAT.

Please quote this code when ordering
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Traps, choking, knockouts - Martyn Lester guides
you through the mysterious and seemingly
dangerous world of colour processing. ..

on Conservative Party leaflets. The most flexl
ble print shops can oiler dozens o r even hun
dreds of colours, including fluorescent and
metallic inks.

When you're dealing with a printe r that only
offers the most restricted range of colours. there
may be no cho ice bu t to look at samples of
their work to be sure of what they mean by
'bright green '. 'royal blue' and so on. More
flexible print shops may work 10 a generally ac
cepted system of named and numbered colours,
the best known of which is the panro ne Match·
ing System. Books of samples define all of the
?antone colours, so if you order a given colour
and the printer agrees to supply it. you can be
reasonably sure of what you' re gelling.

Many people think that Panrones are differ
ent from spo t colours, as in, 'Are we going to
use a spot or a panrone here?' But generally
speaking,. a ?antone is a spot colour (I'll look at

o

plate or roller ca rrying one ink th rough to an 
other station which applies the second colour.
The job can also be done by passing the paper
through two dillerent single-colour presses, or
ind eed. by passing it through the press o nce,
and then 'w iping down' the press, changing the
ink and plates, and passing the paper back
through the same press for the second colour to
be applied.

Usually (but not always) one 01 your inks
will be black; the re's no fixed ru le about what
other colours you can expect any given high
stree t print shop to stock. although most that
can print second colours will have the three
process colours - cyan. magenta and yellow.
More of those anon.

Small jobbing printers may j ust offer you the
choice of another two or three 'standard'
colours. w hich will often be warm red, bright
green and the kind 01blue you'd expect to find

Spot the dilTerence
The simplest and cheapest form of colour print
ing (unless you're kn ocking out the odd page
on a colour inkjet ) is single spot colour; this is
where two inks are used instead of one. This is
often done in one pass o n a two-stati on print·
ing press. where the paper feed s straigh t from a

O
U T recent feature about using spot
colour (M ACfORMAT IQ) seems to
have raised as many questions as it
answered: ' What the hell do they

mean by knockout and overprin t?" and "How
can the examples shown be anything . other
than overprin t? The black and cyan must be
overprtnnng each other; otherwise the pictures
would all be the same colour."

So, before we take another bile at colour ef
fects, it seems sensible thts month to hold a re
vision class on what various lypes of colour arc,
and the relationships that can be imposed upon
them. Readers who are new to working with
colour start he re. Old hands are welcome to
join us too, if only to throw in barbed com
ments to the effect that that's not quite how
they would have phrased u.;

......=
KNOCKOUT AND OVERPRINT....-

=

-

Overprint

Knockout

+

+

OverprintKnockout

It's very important 10 understand when 100 want two colours to print on top of each other
(overpril1l), and wnen you wanl the presence ot one colour to automatica lly remove tile
background (Knockout).

The vast majority of tile time you will wantme colours to Knock each other out -tllal
iswhere lH:Jth colours are printed directly on to tile wMe 01 the paper, but tnere are
occasions when thiSwoo't give ~ou the effect you want. For instance. ~ 100 are creating
artwor1l wh K:h will be printed on a transparent plastic bag. you might want the white ink to
prim solidlybehind whatever other colours you use. Or ~ you think there ma~ be
registration problems and some White paper may appear, you can use everpnnttc
guarantee tIlat all the paper is cove red with Ink. I1 you do use overprint, ~ou rlffilto
ensure that the overprinting 01 the two colours doesn't createanew colour which you
don't wanl - it's usually sale eooU9h with black.. but don'ltry it witll yellow.
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DON'T GET TRAPPED BY COLOUR •__ J . _

WheIl yoo print two colours arid one iulol;ks out me other (see OJ)POS~e) tre-e's a danoef
trial misrllllislra\iQn dorlnO !he printing (tllat is. ..tIen one cccur plate sn't property
lWllned wiIII another) will ~ave sections 01 me paper unprinted. causing small wMe (laPS
eeteeen lfle colours, To avoid this. DTP Pfog rams like XPrm use atechnique called
lraP!lirlQ, which slightly expands one wour oYer me o1ller. so thefewmbe no gap. How il
does ltIis oepeods on UIe coIoors involved - it will always expall(llhe lighte, colour wer
!tie daM coIoor, tlecause this is less vWble . Spreading is when an Dbjec1 isenla(~
llIrOUQh trapping ; if the backQroond ercrcacnes on the object il is said to be cllOking ,

Finished result

ChokeSpread

With TrapWithout Trap

Process printing

Most OTPproorams enable you to use the PamOllll system
tor specifyinQ colours, etther 10r spot or process work.

XPrr.>s eflable$ you to controlllle emocnt 01 the ovtr1ap
when tf1lPP;rlQ occurs - here ~ is a tiny lraction 01 a poiJlt.

Inc, So, if you want elements of your docu
ments to match Pamone colours but you're
u si ng process rarher than spot pr inting, your
software can apply the recommended pro
port ions of cyan. magenta , yellow and black to
ach ieve a close match, rather than you strug
gling to work out what the correct values might
be by yo urself,

If you don't have Paruone support in your
sohware, thiS doesn't mea n that you can't use
Pan rone inks. Provided that you can output
spot colour separations from your software,
you can agree with your printer to have the
spot separa tions run in any colour that the
print shop is capable of su pplying - including
Pantone colours or those 01 any other colour
matching system,

There is one fi nal 'colour' that doesn't fit
int o the above categories, and that is 'regiStra·
non'. Registration isn't really 3 colour at alL in
the normal sense, bu t rather a spcctftcauon that
can be applied to any item that you want to ap
pear on all of your separations, In other words,
the 'colour' that has been spedfied as registra 
tion is used to indicate any item which you
want to be prin ted in all the ink colours that
you are us ing. As the name suggests, itS prima
ry use is lor sped/ying registrat ion marks (usu 
ally cross-hair style icons on the edge 01 a
page), which the printer uses to ensure the
plates are in register (line up), so that the vari 
ous colours print in the right place in relation

Although it is not strrcuv correct to say that
four-colour process printing is the only way
that colour photographs ca n be reprod uced on
the page, it's the only way that most of us ever
use or come across,

Process printing needs to be performed on a
lour-station press, or by passing the sheets
th rough a Single -co lo ur press fo ur times (once
lor each colour), 11 also requires lour inks, fo ur
sets of printing plates, and, therefore, four
times as much selling up and wiping down as
black-only printing, Because of thiS, if you only
need one e"tra colour (such as warm red ), then
process pr iming is rarely a n economical way 01
getring the desired result . It's generally much
cheaper to use a wan]} red in k, which only re
quires a two-station press, or two passes on a
single-colour press.

If you want si" colours, on the other hand, it
is usually cheaper to create them from process
colours, provided the software you are using
for your DTP supports this. [f you ca n' t find
'process priming' as an emry in your software
manua l, it doesn't necessarily mean that there's
no support - it's possible that you'll find the de
tails listed under ' fou r-colour printing', 'separa
tions ' or 'CMYK',

As well as handling process sepa rations,
some DTP sohware now also supports pro
prietary match ing syStemS _ again, the most
common one is Par none - either directly or via
add -on ut ilities,

The first thing that such utilities do is to cal
culate RGB (screen colour) equivalents for the
matching system's colours, So, if you are in
tending to specify Pantonc inks, for example,
Panrone support will enable you to see on
screen a n approximation of whar the finished
document will look like. How good an approxi ·
mation this is will depend on the type of moni
tor you are using and the standa rd 01 your
video o utput.

Pantone support also incorporates CMYK
values lor each rolour, as spedfied by Pantone

-_ ..._~.-••

the exception in a morncnu. just a carefully de'
fined one.

Depending on the prim shop and the equip
ment it uses, yOll may nOI be restricted to a sin
gle spot colour in your documents - and some
pwplc use two. three or more spot colours On a
page. However. unless you need very specific
colours - fluor escent and me tallic inks are the
obvious examples, but they're not the only
enes - it may be uneconomical ro go beyond
four ro lours (induding black) when YOIl could
use process printing insread.

Process printing is a technique which uses black
pl us rhe rhree primary colours _ cyan, magenta
and yellow, These colours can be mixed on the
page to produce an enormous range of sec
ondary colours. Strictly spea king. there are only
!hree true secondary colours - red, blue and
gr~n - but by applying very small dots of pri
mary colours in dose pro"imity to each other,
you can create the illusion of thousands 01
different tones: this const ructs an image in
roughly the same way as a TV's glowing red,
green and blue dots,

"'Af; ..OR.....T . Is su . t 4 ' JUL V , lJlJ 4
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actly th is effect by having d up licates of the
colours. As a s imple example, if you w an t
purple to knock out yellow In some places,
but overp rint In others, d ...fine a new colour
w ith exact ly the same specifi cations as your
o rigina l purp le, but ca ll It 'overp rint purpl e'
o r something s imilar . Th...n, d...fln... th e rela·
tionshi p b...tween th is ' new' purple and ye l
low as overp rtnt. Now when you want to
overp rint, use th is v...rs lon of rh... purp l... - il
will look exact ly like the other purp le. but
technically it w ill be a d ifferent co lour, and
will have the anered ov...rprint ing values. Be
su r... to rem...mb...r w hich is whichl

• And the converse is also true. If you're
using process prin ting, make sur... that
process separation is specified in any custom
colours that you create. If you don't, when
the Mac is asked to separate the co lou,"" It
will prin t separat ions for cvan. magenta, yel 
low and black plus your custom colour,
which the software will assume you int... nd
to use as a fifth spot colour.
• If you w ant an identlca l object (such as
registration marks) to prin t on a ll p lat...s, bu t
your software doesn 't have r...gist rat lon as a
preset colour, make up a colour w hich is
100% of all of the plates that you are going
to use. For exam ple, if you are working with
black and yellow . define a colour that is
100% black and 100% yellow, and use this
as r...gist ration.
• On the face of it, it's impossible to have
two colou rs in a process colour document
w hich are sometimes overprin t re lated and
sometimes knockou t re lated, because you
can only d...fin... on... relat ionship between
them for that docume nt. Howeve r, w ith a
spot of lateral th ink ing, you can achi eve ex-

• If you all' going 10 prin t using SpOt oolour,
and if you have a colour display and your
software enables you [0 define custom
colours, then make up a custom colou r
w hich looks apprOld male ly the same on
screen as the colour ink that you want la
use. Th is way you' ll get a reasonable im
pression from your monito r of how the fin
ished docum..nt w ill look.
• IfVau will be using inks from a propri
etary matching system (such as Panrone) and
your software supports thal system, then
choose a colour dirmly fTOm the matching
system's palette and add tr rc your docu
mem's defined colours paleue - tt will save
you defining the colour in another model,
such as CMYK, RGB o r whatever.
• If you' re using a spot colour (whether trs
from a matching system or one that you've
defined In another colour mod...l), make sure
that ItS sp...d flcatlons have process separa
lion turned off, otherwise when you ask
your Mac to separate for spot, II will sepa
rate the colour into a CMYK ...quivalent and
print out four plates instead of two.

to one another.

It's a knockout

When two 01 the colours that you have defined
for your document overlap, there a re two pes
sible relationships between them - overprint
and knockout. With overprint, both colours are
primed, creating a third, darker colour in the
overlapping area. When knockout is specified,
on the other hand, the foreground colour will
'knock out' the background colour in the over
lapping area, so that only the loreground
colour printS,

It for example, you went a yellow headline
on a blue background. a knockout relationship
prtms th... blue background with a wh it... h...ad
line reversed out 01 it. and then prtnts the yel
low headline over the white spaces. lithe rela
tionship were ov...rprint how...v... r, the yellow
headlin ... would print ov...r the blue back
ground. and so would appear green.

MOSt soltwar... is set up so that whe re any
two obj...cts overlap. the on ... that is specified as
being in lrom will, by default, knock out the
ov...rlapping ar ...a of the on... behind it. regard
less of thei r colours. (The layer relationship will
usually have been defined via commands such
as Send to back, BrIng forward and so on.]
Th... default is usually the same when two
colours are used within one object; so, lor ex
ample, wh... n text contained in a box is one
colour while the background is another. or
when a graphic is stttlng in a box with a
coloured background, the foreground colour
will still knock out the background.

An exception to this is that black sometimes
defaults (or has been specified by someone who
has s...t up your package) to overprint. on the
grounds that it will be dark...r than anything it
is on top of and will. therefore. swamp the
background. This is generally OK. but watch
out for black objects overprinting patterned

backgrounds - black ink is not 100% opaque,
and a ghost of the pallem will show lhrough.

If you fi nd that black has be...n user-specified
to always overprint, beware of changing it to
permanent knockout relationships. Last year I
came across a man who had set up a design
slyle to have warm red page h...aders with a
black drop shadow, but every time his bureau
tried to output a document , the headers came
out black with a warm red top shadow. They
had a week 's worth 01 nightmares, before it
came to light that the user had inadvertently
set black to always knock out warm r...d.

By and larg..., u's always best to leave your
software's default relationship serungs alon...
unless you are lrying to achiev... a part icular ef
fect and they ar... pr ...venting you from doing so.

Oh no! It's a trap...
The other way in which colours relate is via
tra pping senlngs. 'Trapping' is the term used to
describe a slight overlap of colours, which the
software creates as a safeguard against small
mlsregtsrrauon problems on the printing press.
Jf you have, say, a yellow square on a blue
background and the colours meet ...xactly but
the press is sligh tly out of register, then the
co lours will overlap at one or two 01 the
square's edges causing a white line on th... op
posite side(s) where the colours don't quite
meet . Trapping means that there is enough of
an overlap built in to avoid these white lines.

I recently read the comment, 'Traps are
call...d spreads or chokes. depending on who
you are talking 10,' which is nonsense. In fact,
spreads and chokes arc two different types of
colour trap. A spread is where the foreground
object is slightly enlarged to overlap the edges
of the background colour. while a choke is
where the background colour encroaches intO
the boundaries of the foreground obj...ct.

The main reason for thes... two types 01

colour trap is that it is nonnal for the paler of
th... twO colours 10 do the overlapping. so tha t
the overlap is as near invisible as possible. $0, il
you had a yellow headline on a black back
ground, you would want the letters to spread
if the black choked. the effect would be of re·
during the weigh t of the tvpe. On the other
hand, fo r a black headline on a y...lIow back
ground you would want the yellow to choke.
because spreading the black wo uld ellectively
increase the weigh t 01 the type,

Again, th... default senings of your software
are best left well alone - as long as nothing is
going wrong, that is. The only reason that you
would ...ver want to change the settings is if you
find that you a re printing on a press wh ich has
a tendency to be further out 01 r...giSt...r than
your softwar'" allows lor. IItlt is is the case, you
will need 10 increase onc or more of the trap
ping values - check your manuals to fi nd OUt
how lhis is done wilh your particular type of
sonware. " fIi"'!Y" ..f'nr",

- --JARGON BUSTE RlSl....,
CMYK: cvan. Magen ta. Yellow, Black (or
' Key') - the four colours used in p rocess
pri nting; all th... colours you see on a
print...d page (like th is one) are made up
of these colours in various proportions.
Warm red. for ... xample, is 100 % magenta
plus 100 % y... llow .

RGB: Red. Green, Blu... - th... colour sys
tem used 10 di splay colours on-screen,
The problem is that this is based on a
completely d iffer...ot sysr...m from the
CM YK process which is used for p rimed
colours. That's why it's so d Ifficult to p re
d ict what the colours you specIfy on
screen are actually go ing to look Iik... .

M ",C " ORM A T ' Issu", 14' JULV 111114
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If it's not on the
page, please: ask!
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HyperTalk has variables, sub-routines and loops
like any language. Here's how they work.. .

H
Yl"rCard variables are like variables
in any other programming language.
They are transient cont ainers for
either text or numbers being manlp

ulated within your rout ine. They're transient
because when the routine finishes and is exit
ed. they are lost.

Well, maybe they are. HyperCard variables
can be defined as 'global". which means they
can be sha red by many separate routines. Text
and numbers can also be stored in HyperCard
fields - which are permanent containers. How
many programming languages can boast those?

But we'u come to global variables and fields
in a minute. First. though. a bit more about
Hyper'Talk variables.

Hyper'Talk variables are 'typeless". This
means that the same variable can store tme
gers. floating point numbers and te xt strings.
So you don't need to define the variable type at
any stage.

And Hyper'Talk variables don't need to be
'declared". Some programming languages re
quire you to name all the variables the rou tine
is going to use right at the sta rt (you must

•

name their type. too). tn Hyper'Talk, however,
you can simply invent variables as and when
you need them.

The only real restriction applies to variable
names. You can' t use any spaces in the name
whatsoever. or any punctuation for that mer
ter. You can use capitallelters, if you wish, but
the re's not much point in doing so, because
Hyper'Talk doesn't differentia te between upper
and lower case.

Global variables are common to most pro
gramming languages. In Hyper'Talk they let you
define a variable that will be used by more than
one handler . You define a global variable by
including the following line right at the start 01
the handler:

global (variable namel

Any handler that uses this global variable must
have th is line.

Using fields as variables is more interest ing
still. The values and strings you store in fields
are 'permanent'. That is. they are retained aher
the handler has fi n ished - even alter you quit

out of HypaCard.
You can also use them as an alterna tive to

variables. Take this lor example:

PUt field Wunit C08tN * field ~number ~

eold" into field ~tot.l COiIt~

This works just the same as putting the con·
tents 01 these fields into variables and carrying
out the same calculation, before putting the re
sult back into a fi eld. Hypercard mani pulates
variables faster than it manipu lates fields, but
that's the only difference.

Sub-routines
trs poss ible to write all your programs as single
lumps 01 code, Possible. but not advisable: it"s
much easier to understand (and de·bug) your
programs if you break them up into blte-slzed
chunks.

For example. instead of one long program
that asked you to input a list. sort the list al
phabet ically. then print it out. it would be
much easier to write three programs. The first
would prompt you for your input and then
store it. The second would sort this stored
input. The third would print the sorted mat
erial. You can write an d debug each part sepa
rately - so, our program would now look some·
thing like this:

on D:lUBeUp

get !np.>t
eott i nput
prinr

end lllOUBeop

The three lines between the mouseup handlers
are 'pseudo-code'. That is, they're not legiu
mate Hyper'Talk code, but just a skeleton repre
sentat ion of what you would wri te .

Each of th ese lines would start a sub-routine.
and each sub-routine would, in turn, carry out
a small part 01 the main job. Once each sub
routine has fi n ished, control passes back to our
main program above, and the next sub- routine
is started ,

It's much easier to trap a bug in a small seg·

Prognunmo"" Gem
Owen Kelly from London has w rlllen in
w ith thi s tru ly exce llen t litt le hand ler to go
in your Home Stack's script. So, without
fun her ado, here il is:

on r.turnXBy
g lobal IDIlIIlOryBox

if t he opt ionltey i . down

then put IDIlIIlOryllOx into ....0'

,,"
put ....0' i n t o IDl!IlIOryBox

pa•• ret~

"'" "end ret~

NI w rote this handler tHxause I was being
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driven mad in the midd le of the night trying
to check what was going on w ilh some
g toba ts . I began to suspect I was making
spe lling mistakes (typing Oldjvumbet in·
s tead of O ldNumber, that k ind of thi ng) and
that the variab les themselves were actua lly
w orking correctly.

"Th e memoryBox handler enables you to
reca ll a qu est ion you tYlled into the message
box, if the an swer is not what you expect.
This means you can check th at you as ked the
righ t question in the fi rs! place (that is, w it h
no tYlling mistakes) .

-open the message box and then type, for
example, 9 ' 9. Hit [ret urn l and up comes the
answer, 81. Now hold down the [option 1key
and hit [return]. an d back comes 909.

-so if the variable had been w ritten as

Oldteumbet, and , he answer is not w hat you
expected, [option] [rdurnl brings back your
o riginal statement, enabling you to change
Oldte umbet back to O ldNumber and try
again.

"In my case, of course. the variables
weren 't working ~ unfortunately , the spell
tng mistakes I'd made were mere ly the icing
on th e cake. Still , at least r gor a useful scrip1
out of il..:·

Thanks / ar tiuu handler. 0 1"<'11. illl!ally is an a ce/·
lenr one. E,. lremely original. and very uwful indffli
when your handlt'TS a.(II ·1wo.killg and ypu needW
rt'rorl /(I typing imJMdual cpmmands imp Ihe
message box. Which. tet'sface il. / p, mPSt Hvper
Ca rd prog.ammt'TS. is pr(try much alllhe lime. Ah
well. such is life!



EXIST ONLY WITHIN HAND LERS
EXIST UNTIL YOU QUIT HYPERCARD
PERMANENT

ment of a program than in one long stream of
rode, particularly since you ca n get each sub
routine working independently and, once it's
worki ng. you know you don 't have to worry
about it any more.

The way you set u p sub-routines in Hyper
Talk is simplidty itself - you simply 'invent'
your own HyperIalk 'message'.

By now you'll know how to intercept mes
lo3.ges with message handlers. (If not, see MAc
FORMAT issue 11. ) w ell, it's the same p rocess
with HypetTalk sub-routines. This time,
ihough. you 've sent a message of your own. An
example will ma ke this easier to follow:

The two handlers above go in the same script.
The first one contains a single line with a single
word - 'beepflash", This is a word we 've simply
madt up. When HypetTalk encounters it, it
doesn't recognise the word, but it sees that the
word is on a separate line. and therefore knows
it has to start looking for a sub-routine with
that name. starting with the cu rrent script.

Our home -made message follows the same
path through the system as HypetTalk mes
sages. so our sub-routine doesn't actually need
to be In the same script. Provided it's in a script
somewhere furthe r up the message hierarch y,
HyperTalk will find it.

This is very useful il you develop a complex
handler that you need 10 use frequently. To
save storing it in the script o f every object that
uses it, give it a name of its o wn, store it in the
stack script or background script and simply
'call' it every lime you need it.

For example:

cc OOIIPlexthing
(10 ths,e ~licat"" t.hings

Itld OOIIPlexthing

HyperCard lan,lne

sreven c hecktev from Droitwich Is p Ull l l1 g
together a Hyper(.ard Ianztne. NOl just a
fanzfne about HyperCArd, bu t dtstrtbuted as a
Hyp<r(Ard stack.

"'For some years I have been loying with
the idea of writing a fanzine . Aft er two failed
attempts (which 10 be honest were nOI my
fault), I've plumped for work ing on a Hyper
Card fanzlne. ll's ca lled Hyfl(rLunaC)' and the
first issue is nearly ready. If anyone w ants 10

contribu te, I'm willing to pa y [hem.
The issues cost £2 each, which covers an

800K disk and p&p. If you send a ll SAE and
800K dtsk (It must be 800K - I've o n ly gOI
800K drives), it'll only COSt 50p , Keep up the
good, l1a y, excel len l work. n

Normal variables
Global variables
Field s

HyperTa lk supports the two types of
variabl e you'd find in any other p rogram
ming language - ' loca l' and 'global' vari 
ab les. But you can al so store values in
HyperCArd fields - and man ipulate them just
like variables, Fields are a little s lower to

This is a handler that goes in the stack script.
And each button thal needs 10 ca rry out this
special rout ine simply needs 10 incorporate the
following script:

The extra time it takes HypetTalk to find the
'complexth ing' handler is minute compared 10
the reduced complexity and size of your stack.

Just as importantly, though, if you wa nt to
make a ny changes 10 your 'co mplex th ing' rou
tine - you might find a bug, or a much better
way of do ing it. lo r e xample ~ you only have to
change it once I

Loops
Loops are a n indispensable way of handling
lines in fields, cards in stacks, characters in
fields and more. Loops carry on doing some
thing until a certain condilion is met. For ex
am ple. you might want 10 collate the name of
every card in a stack. You'd do it like this:

on IIlOUsetlp

repeat. with i .. 1 to the number ot .,
c....

put. t.he name o f card i int.o lin. i .,
ot _lbt

""" ...-'
put _list into tleld. ~card _s~

Well, I'w laken a /iJng look at 51iWn Cheekley's
[amine. and there's some pretty impressiw stuff in
there. The writing is good, Ihe design is(mllSt/y)
good and Ihe contents look as If lhey' re giJIng to be
very infiJT7/latiye.

Just as interesting, though, is 5tewn's Hypdfa/k
kniJw-hiJW - (iJ/our support. text W'iJ!ling and pop
up menus ore 011 pretty impressiw slUff. and it all
just :Joes to show what
HyperTa/k (On do.

If )liJu think )liJu
umld wnsefiJr Hy
perLunacy, iJr)liJU
want 10 see a copy,
write to: Sleven
Cheek/ey, 4 Char/WlI
Road, VriJi/wi(h.
WiJro:s WR9 7RP.

use, but they are perma nent, and readily
avattabte.

Just one example of how combining a
programming language and a database pro
duces something much more powerfulthan
the sum of its pans!

Loops are created with this 'repeal.. end re
peat' structure. But you need to qualify the
number of 'repeats' to be carried out otherwise
the loop will go on forever. In the above exam
ple. we got HyperTalk to find Out how many
cards there were in the stack first, then re
peated the loop that many times.

We could have done it differently. We could
have wrtuen the handler like th is:

cm IIlOUs ellp

put ~ty into _ list
repeat 10 0 t tees
put ths nsms o f this card " .,

r e turn a fter _lis t

-." -""" ...-,
put n.smelis t int o field Ncard f18I88S ~

end lIlOU8etlp

You'll notice how this routine has had to be
substantially rewritten to cope with the differ
ent "repeat.,.' structure. Even now, it doesn't do
quite the same lh ing. It repeats 100 times, no
matter how many cards the re a re in the stack,
and it has 10 'visit' each card in tu rn , rather
than simply referring 10 them remotely.

This just serves 10 illustrate the fact that of
the various 'repeaL.: structures you can use,
each works differently, and (generally) only
one will work just the way you want.

Here are two more 'repeat... ' structures.

cent get enough 01HyperCarrfl Wet l. why not get in
louch with Steven Checkley and grab you rseM acopy
of his HyperLw'Io1G)'lanzine. Not only is ~ all about
HyperCard, ~ even comes in the form 01 a HyperCard
suo,
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,p .. ;

starting with 'repeat while ...'. Our handler
could read something like this:

on rIO.I8eop
put. 1 into i
repeat while 1<100
put. t he name ot card i i n t o line i ..

of """",Het
addl ~ i

end. repea t
put namelht i nt o field Neard name. U

end "'CO.1seup

This one will fa il if there arc fewer than 100
cards within the slack: it will say 'there is no
such card:

Corresponding 10 thiS "repeat while __ . srruc
ture is the 'repeat until' structure. The above
handler could be rewrilten:

on lDOU.eOp

put 0 i nt o i
rep8at until i . 100
put the name of card i i n t o line i ~

of _Uet.
add 1 t o i
end repeat
put namelis t i nt o fie l d Neard names "

end moue.,Op

Decision-making

Closely a llied with loops is the concept of de
cision-maldng. HyperTalk uses the usua l ' if ...
then... else... ' structure. The best way 10
demonstrate this is to show you an example.

on moueeOp
g ilt t he cUckText
if the re i. e card it

"...,
go card it
.,~

dcmImu New card
s et the name of t his card t o i t

000 "
end moua8Op

This is the commonest form 01 the -tt.; else ..:
structure, It causes one 01 two things to hap
pen, depending on wha t it finds, This useful
handler checks to see il there is a card with the
same name as the word you've just clicked on,
11 there is a card, it will go 10 it , If there isn' t, it
creates one - an ideal handler lor hypertext ap
plications {basically, hypertext provides lin ks
between words or ph rases and explanations or
related mate rial}. This handler needs to be in
the script 01 a locked field, You may, wan t
there to be a whole list 01 possibilities, though,
in which case you need to use 'else il', This
handler simply beeps accord ing to the reply
you choose lrom the list a vailable:

on lnOUS8Up

an8W'er NIIOW many times do you want .,
YCJIl" Mac t o beepN with N1~, ~ 2 " , " ) ~ .,
0%' N4N

it i t i 8 N1~

""'"-e l se if it i s "2 N

"...,
MACI'ORMAT " t SS U E 1 4".JULY 1 11114
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r<tpftllt 2 timlla-.
end repeat
e1s. it i t i a N)N

"...,
repeat 3 t imea-.
eoo r epeat
81a8

r epellt .. timea-.
end r<tpftllt

000 "
end mous8Up

Note tha t 'repea r.;: structures can be nested in 
Side 'il.. : srrucmres and vice versa . You can
also nest 'repeat' structures within o the r 're
peats', and 'ifs' with in other 'ifs' , Watch out.
though, because nested structu res can get
mighty confusing - and there 's usually a sim
pler wa y of doing the same thing ,

Talkin g of which, a s a pa rt in g shot. tak e a n
other look at the fi na l handler shown above 
the one that controls ho w many times your
Mac beeps, dependin g on your input. 11 cur
rently stands at 14 lines, but it's possible to get
it down to four, with just one 'repea t' and no
'its'. Th ink you know how to do it? Smug
replies on a postcard. please. 10 the usual MAC
FORMAT address . ill",.!-f/"""" ,

Th at's enough theory, now fo r some fu n l
Next month we' ll be using HyperTalk and
HyperCard to b u ild an great link ut ility for
anyone w ho uses the te lephone.. ,

00
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All prog ramming languages allowdocision·makill\l:
here's a flow diagramshowing llow our 'question'
asking ' pseudo-program WQ rks (See SUb-routines panel)

Sub-Routines
There arc two wa ys to wene p rog rams ,
one w ay is to write one si ngle, linea r
b lock of code , And then the re's the right
way - to co mbine sma lle r, sel f-contained,
' mod u la r' b locks of code, (Th e following
two co mpa risons are w rillen in 'pseudo·
code'. It doesn't work, bu t it d oes ind icate
Ihe fram ework of lh e progrem.)

See th e di fference? The modu lar
example is inst antly mu ch eas ier 10 foll ow,
It 's nOI as co mpact, but it's now mu ch
easie r to see why eac h lin t> is there, and
how it a ll fit s together. What 's more, now
that yo u've separated these 'r ight answer'
and ' w ro ng answer' routines you can use
them aga in and aga in - different p rog rams
can 'ca l l' them instead of hav ing to
incorporate th e full code ,

Linear Code

s tilrt

ask a question
right answer?
flash
p lay a cune
say "well done "
new quest ion
wrong answer?
s ound a buzzer
say "try again"
repeat question

" '"
Modular Code

sta r t
ask a question
right answer?
rightanswerrout ine
wrong answer?
wronganswerrout i ne

"'"
r ightanswer rout ine

,",h
play a cune
say "well done"
new question

eod

wronganswerrout ine
sound a b.lz zer
sa y "try again "
repeat quest ion

end

If you have a handy handler you w ant to
share w ith the rest of us, or a tricky Hypet'·
QlrdfHyperTalk p roblem you can't get
round, write to us a t the following address:

HyperQlrd, MACFORMAT, 30 Monmouth
Street, Bath. Avon BA l 2 BW.
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The thing about RAM Is that you
never have enough. It's easy to fit
more memory to your Mac, though 
let MACFORMAT show you how!

M
ore RAM means more space to run
more programs. so you don't have
to keep quitting one and waiting
for the next one 10 load. And it'S

true: you can double your RAM for under £1 00
by installing a simple Extension called RAM
Doubler. as we saw in MACFORMATS 'Memory
Magic' feature last issue. So why on earth
would you want to pay good money for 'real'
RAM? In short, one very imponam reason:
RAM Doubler is excellent if you want 10 run lots
of programs at the same time, but if you need
to run just one very memory-hungry applica
tion - say PhOfOShop 2.5. which needs a mini
mum of 5Mb j ust to open - you must have at
least that much RAM actually installed in your
Mac. ' RAM Doubled' memory just won', do 
and for many programs. using the 'virtual
memory' feature built im o recent Macs won't

wo rk either. It's real RAM or nothing.
Fortunately, fitting extra RAM is straightfor

wa rd. RAM comes in SIMMs - Single In -line
Memory Modules - which just plug into slots
on your Mac's circuit board. They come fitted
with varying amounts 01 memory, Irom a quar
ter of a megabyte (for Classics and SE30s) up to
32Mb or more - 1Mb, 2Mb. 4Mb and 8Mb are
the most common. All you have 10 do is open
up your Mac, locate the slots and plug in the
new SlMMs. Well, actually, it's not quite that
simple. 11 you have a Mac with a built-in
screen, such as a Classic, Classic Il or Performa
200. you'd do better 10 leave the job 10 a dealer
- the screen in these Macs retains a very high
voltage charge and messing around at the back
of the tube can be fatal. Don't even think about
doing it yourself unless you're a qualified elec
trical a ppliance repairer with a City and Guilds.

a minimum of five years' experience, and a
fully-paid-up insurance policy.

Another complication is that not all Macs
take the same SIMMs. CUITem models use 72
pin SIMMs, but older models need m-pin
SIMMs. Wha t's more, SIMMs are filled in
'ban ks' of sockets - there are either one, two,
or four sockets per bank - and on Macs that
take 30-pin SIMMs you must fill a complete
bank and fill it wi th SIMMs o f the same capad
ty. An lC, for example, has 2Mb of RAM sol·
dered on, plu s two SIMM sockets. This means
you can add two 1Mb SIMMs. making a total of
4 Mb; two 2Mb SIMMs, giving you 6Mb in all;
or rwo 4Mb SlMMs, making 10Mb - the maxi
mum fo r a n l C. Oh, didn't I mention that?
Each model o f Mac has a maximum RAM sue
see the table for details.

There are other constderattons as well, such

How TO ADD MORE MEMORY TO YOUR MAC

.. - --•-

3
Ideflti1y the SIMM sockets. If your Mac has two
SIMM banks. llIey will be pretty easy to spol -eacJJ
will be labellel:l clea~ on the circu~ board. Your Mal:

may have SIMMs installed alrudy - a 4Mb LC, for
examplll . llas 2Mb of RAM soldered to the board and two
1Mb SIMMs ta king up the sockets. To upgrade llIis, you'
have to remove the old SIMMs and replace them with rft
2Mb SIMMs. (Remember mat on 1his machine both banks
must have the same kiOO 01 SIMMs.) Many dealllrsem
supply a SIMM-removino tool that you might fiOO helpful

--

•---
Ill/Ill

... -....~.

AeJllO'/e the screw at the backof the
casinv aOO unclip the !id. II you have one

01the LC lamily of MacS. you'll fiOO that after
you've released the clips. you need to pull the
lid towards the ncot of the machine slightljr
before you can lift ~ clear. Pili it to Ofte side,-----:==__~ aoo remove any loose fluft ordust that could
tall into the Mac when you replace it Be sure

L ~~ ~===""!:~~~__~ not to touch any of the circu~ry Inside the Mac
- static electricity can ruin r t.

1
We've used an LCll here, but the procedure is
basically the same for all modular Macs. (If
yours res a buin-inscreen. like a Classic or

SE3<I. better leave ~ to the oealerl) Begin by
unplUOQing all the Iea<ls lrom your Mac. then place
~ on a clean. static-tree surlaca (a Kitchen tilble is
lirte). Avoid rooms w~h IIYIOn carpetino - ~

«c reases static build-Up. Have the rteW SIMMs
handy. but keep them in therr b30 until the last
minute to protect them from static.
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Size isn't everything
Th is tab le sho ws the max imum RAM you
can fi t to the most com mon Macs , If your
p articu lar model Isn't listed here , you'll
fin d details of it o n thi s issue's co ve r
mou nted CD stack.

Mulmum

•tu
tu

"68
tu

"J6
J6
to
to
68

•
""68

1320(136

".
"

Stln~lrcI

RA•,
a
•••,
•••a
••,
•••

' ~8

8
o

• u
Classic
Classic 11
Colou rClassic
Duo 2101230
11";, IIvx
Le
LCII
LCIII
Le47S
Penorma 200
Perio-ma 400
l'erlO(ma 600
PowerBook145
PowerBook 160, rase
PowerBook 180
Quadril/Cemris 610
QuadralCentris 650
cuaora 800
cueora 9001950

NO, stanc etecmcuv isn 't likely to k ill you 
it's much w orse than that. Static can fry th e
ch ip s in yo ur Mac and render them tota lly
u sel ess. In operab le, U/S. Dead, And you
d on 't w ant that , So here 's MAC~OlU>\ "T's

advice:
I. Whenever you w ork on the ins ides o f
your Mac, wear an am i-stat ic w r ist st ra p 
a vai lab le fro m high st reet eteccontcs s hops
like Tand y or ma il ord er supplie rs like
M apHns rrer. 070 2 55416t) .
2. Before opening u p your M ac, earth your
se lf to d isch arge any sta tic ch arge you may
h ave b u ilt u p - touch an earthed object like
a co ld w ater p ipe or rad iator .
3. Alternati vely, leave yo ur M ac's power
cable p lugged in, b ut s witched off at the
mains, and when you have tak en the lid o ff,
touch the power su p p ly cas ing with yo ur
h and . Th e casing is earthed. a nd this will
dissip at e any built-up ch arge.
4 , Follow the precaut ions noted in each s te p
of MACfO~M"T'S g u id e o n these pages.

Touch the power supply casing to discharpe static before
\'00 go any further, even better, use the IJackol your hand
rather than your fingertips- Wthe re happens to be an
!ledrieal fau~ and the cas ing is 'live', your hand will be
thfOWTl away by the muscle spasm rather than clenching
ifOUnd the metal. And heyl Re lax!

as speed - different Macs. not surprisingly.
need dillerem speed SIMMs - so the golden
rule is to make sure you tell the dealer exactly
which model of Mac you 're buying SIMMs for
and ask lor advice 10 make SUTe you 're ge tting
the right thing. If you're not absolutely sure
what you're doing. ask if the dealer supplies a
DIY guide - or ask whethe r they will do the fi l
ling lor you (many will, for a small extra
dlarge).

The big Ques tion is exa ctly how much will
SIMMs OOSI you? As a guide, budget for about

£30 per megabyte - check the adverts in this
issue 01 M"CFORM"T for exact prices (a nd don 't
forget the VATI). An d finally, a word 01 cau 
tion: be aware that if you r Mac is less than a
year old. opening it up and fitting SIMMs your 
self will invalidate your warranty - meaning
that if anything at a ll goes wrong, regardless of
w hethe r it was as a result of your efforts, you ' ll
have 10 pay lor the repairs . However. il you
have an older Mac, adding extra RAM cou ld be
your best investment since buying your Mac in
the first place. v I/=> J;",,,---..19

Un sure where your Mac's SlMM slots
are? Need to know whether they can lak e
32Mb SIMMs? On this iss ue's MAC~OR '

MAT oovermounted CD mere's a H}perCard
Slack that gives you all the details for a ll
mode ls of M ac, including portab les . To
use it, you n eed e ither HyperOl rd o r a Hv
perOIrd p la yer Installed on your Mac,

m
Now press gerltr; back 00 the StMM umil it

, clICks imo place. 'fou will easily boil able to
see how the locIIing mechanism worts . and

you should make sure that both sides 01the
SIMMloclo; imo place. Then repeat the process
with the second SI MM. Ana lly, checkthat the lid
Is dust-tree, clip h back in place {making sure
there ale no leads or wires snared anywhere)
and een replace the fixing screw at the ba~k.

Job oone!

•
Pul the SIMMInto the socket like this.
Make sure d'S lacing the right way 

you'll boil able to tel l because n's Impossible to
td the thing property the wrong way around!
00!l'1 try to toce il in h d's proving
noabesorre - you mght break ott 1he pins ,
aM that makes the SIMMuseless. (If you 00
happen to bend a pin accidentally. carefully
bend h back- but avoid see-sawing h back
and forth: that will weaken the metaland may
break d.)Try not 10 toUCh the lest 01 the
circud board.

gTake the firstSIMM cut 01its ami-static bag.
, flold ~ likll lhis - by the edges ooly. Don't

tGUCh 1he edge connectors or the chips
lhemsetves. H~I, don't boil 100 nelVOOs - h
rsally is qude dilfic uh todamal/ll SI MMs. (But on
Ihe Olt-.er hand, d001 get too bfasi about the
l'1lole thKtg .n) Now is probably a 000d time to
double-eheek that you've got the right SOl1 ot
$IMM - n·pin torcurrent moI!els, 3O-~n lor--

MAC ..OR.. ...T . 1••u l! 14 ' J ULY l lit1it4
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Do-it-yourself problem solving

ANo, I'm afraid there are no plans to con
vert the game a t the moment - and no,

it's not possible to convert the PC version...
well, not unless you're a programmer at Lucas
Arts. that isl Whenever a re game is released
on the Mac, or vice versa, tha t's basically whi t
the programmers do: convert the code to run
on the other platform. Lots of It will be quite
sim ila r, but certain portion s - drawing the
screen. for Instance - will need extensive
rewriting. This is because of the differences be
tween the Mac and rc-compauble machines.

It's possible to run PC games on the Mac (in
theory. at least) by using an emulator such as
S<JfrPC. However. as you only have an LC n, this
could be rather slow. I've never actually run X·
Wing using SoftPC, but programmers have a ten
dency to brea k the 'rules'. So Instead of using
the sta ndard com ma nds, which SoftPC is able 10

understan d, they often control the hardware,
such as the monitor directly. Games writers - in
their quest for speed - a re panicularly noton
o us for this. In fact. there 's no guarantee that a

ager version J . wit h new capabilities, but this
isn't built into the System file. You'll find it OD
the Hardware System Update 2.0 disk In stead
Again, you sho uld be able to replace the file
with a fresh copy from your System disks.

Q Does LUQis Arts intend ro reteau irs d assicand
flippin' brilliant space flight simulator ~ .

Wing on the Mac? lfnot. is it possible to convert a PC
version to Macfonnat?

Second, do PC-compatible CDs work on Macintosh
CD-ROM driws?
Domlnlc MeNelce
Sudbury, Su ffo lk

GENERAL

' Extens ions ofr w ill appear, For any System
vers ion below 7 ,0, move all the Control
Pan els and INITs out of your System folder
and res tar t th e Mac.

If your program now w orks, it mUSI have
been unhappy w ith one or more of the
INlTs. The only w ay 10 work out w hich one
is the cu lp rit is to move th em all oul of the
system folder, then put them back in one at
a time - not forgett ing 10 restart your Mac
after each one - and les t the program again
after each one has been replaced .

Conver ting from the PC

a System 6 Mac. you'll need to use FontlDA
Movrr 10 copy them imo the System file.

SOUND

Q My Sysum crashed and now I 'm unable to ac
a ss the microphone or any other sounds - ex

a pt for the straightforward bup. Also, now whm
rm running a QuickTime movie. it says thae are
problems with the Sound Ma nager. l"m not sure if
this is a software or hardware problem.
Alan Girvan
Alexandria, Strathclyde

AWell. the good news is that it's unlikel y 10

be a hardware problem. The Sound Man
ager is pan of the System software and can .
therefore. be repla ced by a new copy if it's
damaged . However. i"m not sure from the de
tails you've givcn me whe ther it will be a sepa
rate fi le. as above. o r whethe r it's built into the
System; Apple has recently released Sound Man ·

Sound Manager on str ike

One of the main causes of a program not
w orking properly is so met hing called an
lNIT d ash - this ominous-sound ing term
means your program isn ' t happy w it h one
of the system -level Exte nsions (INITs in
Syst em 6) that are running .

Fort unate ly, it's easy to check tr rhts is
the case. First of all , restart your Mac
without any Sys tem Extens ions (IN ITs), If
YOU' re running System 7.0 or above, that
means restarrtng the Mac and hold ing dow n
the Ishlft] key - a message telling you

For all those people out mere WIlD wook! tea lly like to play
X,Wing on tl1tIlr Mac, here's a screenstot 'rom the PC
versKm. There, doesn1 that make you feel so much better?

W
hatever your Mac problems we're
confident that MACFORMAT S ex
pe rts ca ll solve it. All you ha ve to
do is fill in the form on page 69 

or photocopy h if you don't want 10 cut up
yo ur copy of M ...CFQRMAT - and then post or lax
it to us. Include as much detail as you possibly
can about your setup and the software you're
running. in part icular the version number
(highlight the program tee n 10 get this, then
select Get In fo in the File menu or press
[command] I) .

Please note that we are unable to answer
questions over the phone - so there's no point
ringing us up with technical enquiries . We're
a lso unable (0 enter into personal correspon
dence - even if you enclose an $AE.

Q J. [ use System 6. What will [ nud to uS(
TnuType fonts. and to mow them to the SYl"

tem file?
2. Also. whae can [ get these things. and what aa
vantages will 1 get from using thrse fonts with my
ImageWritrr?
susan Tetlow
Yeovil, Somerset

AI . System 7 has TrueType built -in , but
since TrueType appeared aft er System 6,

you' ll need the TrueType INlT. which goes in
the System Folder, to handle all the required
font drawing. In fad, this comes with the True
Type package: the only problem is Apple
doesn' t make it any morel However. the com
pany says tha t if you can find it, you can use it
- which I guess makes it free. Perhaps you have
a friendly local dealer?

The other thing you need to check is that
you' re using Syste m 6 .07. You might be able to
use System 6.05 . but Apple never fully tested it
with TrueType .
2. What you get when you prim out from an
tmagewr ner or Similar primer is what you get
on screen; so if your torus ha ve that familiar
bitmapped look to them when you try an y
point size beyond 9, 12, 24, and maybe a
couple of o thers. then that's what you'll see on
the printou t. What TrueType does is generate a
smooth bilma p (with no 'jaggies'] for any poim
size - even when you zoom in. While trnagc 
Wri ter print will never look as good as a Laser
Writer s (it is a 144 dpi printer), TrueType will
improve the printout greatly - especially on
larger font sizes.

In order 10 install the foms (perhaps your
friendly dealer will ha ve some of these, too) on
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PC game will work on every PC, so running
one on a Mac would be doubly difficult.

As a rule, PC CD-ROMs won't work on the
Ma(. The COs themselves will be recognised on
the desktop, but th e programs won't actually
run just by double-clicking. [ f the CD contains
data (such as dip art images) rathe r than pro
grams. however, it is possible to read it. You
may need to change the document type (Res
&lil will again come in handy fo r this) from the
default DOS type to TIFF, but if you 're running
AtmsP( PC Exchange or DOS Mounlu , Ihis
shouldn't be necessary.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---J

designed 10 use the PowerPC RISC micro 
processor ch ip. '

PowerMac - the next generation of Macs

The sound of silence

RISC - Reduced Instruction Set Chip. A
microprocessor which is opumlsed for top
speed by stripp ing out more complex fea
tures.

AIX - Apple's version of Unix for the
Mac.

QI wam to record sounds on my LC475, and 1
want to do it using the eaernat microphone

inc uded wllh my father'S Quadra 950. BUI allhough
I record sounds.jusras dtscribtd in the manual. when
I'm finished I can't hear the sound I'w jusl recorded.
Yet when 1 rerorded a sound on the Quadra using tht
same microphone, and Ihen ropied it to the LC475, it
was OK
PS I'm nor dtaf. Rtally.
Ad am Prctastuk
Gd ansk, Poland

AI can confinn that you have no hearing
problems, but rather an incompatibility

problem between your LC475 and the Ouadra's
microphone. The 475 - along with other new
machines, like the PowerMac and A Vs - use
the PlainTalk microphone. These machines
can't use the old 'low-level output' micro
phones found on most other Macs. The
PlainTalk mike needs addi tional voltage from
the Mac' s logic board to ampJily the signal. Its

Unix - an operating syste m used in main
frame computers. Famous for being hard
to use .

JARGON BUSTERS

DIP sw itches - a row of eight or SO on/ofT
pins set under the cover of a printer,
which determine senlngs chat generally
override software instructions.

sou NO

High lighl the secO!Id number (leaving the badtslasll alone)
and choose Subscript It often looks better ~ YQu also reduce
the sue of the numbers by a couple of points ,

will put a 'fresh' copy of the System software
on to the hard disk. tf you run the installer on
Insta ll I (lnstallatie 1 to you), it will update
your System without actua lly removing any 0 1

your files.

- J

,. ,.--.,-

,

Q From tht wry begirming. rve had Sysum sofl
wart probltms wirh my LC 111 - tsptcially

when using games, Tht mOSI frtquemly occurring
ones are:
1. I gel completely slUck In the program - Iht cursor
dMsn't mow and In some casa [command ] [op
t io n] [esc] doetn't wo,k eithe,. so I haw to fMa a
rrstart
2. I gel thrown out of the program, Mlh a System
mtsSage to the effeCllhat 'a Sysum error occurred' or
'program unknown unexpectedly interrupted ' Wlrh
error code J or 1.
Roos Von k
Letd en, The Netherlan ds

No escape
SYS TEM CRAS HES

AWith problems as severe and as appa ren t
ly random as this, it's clear that something

should be done. The programs you're using
(such as Word, MacDraw and games like Shang
hai) are all commercially available products, so
they shouldn't be giving you problems like this
- assuming that you are using the latest ver
sions. which should iron out any bugs caused
by System updates, ere.

H it's not an application software prob lem,
we have to assume that there's a problem with
your System. For instance, you mention an
error -620 occurring. and although this means
that you have run out of memory, it's still a
rather unusual message. This and others you
mention are really too obscure 10 come up in

normal circumstances. I'd therefore sug
gest that you reinsta ll your System. This

Yes. you too can gain an enra megabyte of disk space
by reformattino your hard dislt The only problem Is

fin6ino enoogh ftopples to put your prDtious work on.

it's easier to type your lraction firs! In plain style an6 then
chanoe ~ altelWil rds. Hig hl'llhlthe firs! number and choose
SuplrsCript fromthe Slyll menu to raise It up slighlly.

then relonna t the disk. If it 'S an Apple dri ve,
you should use the HD Setup program, which is
on the Disk Tools floppy. Then select Custom.
lollowed by Partition to maximise your space.

I or I
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HARD DISKS .
Missing disk space

T1lD HO Setup program comes free on your SyslDm disks. You
know, those disks you put In a really safD place so you wouldnl
losethem, Now, was ~ the Gesk drawer? Or the attic? Or. urn ...

Al he simple answer here is '00', but ob
taining a font which can produce tractions

shoujdm be too costly a task. Yo u don' t say
what sort of printer you have. but generally the
rule is that you get what you pay for. So with
luck, you'll be able to get bitmap or even True
Type Ionts as shareware.

If you 're using Cla risworks. you can ma ke an
attempt at fractions by combining superscript
and subscript . 11 you have QuarkXPrt5S, ask
your dealer about an XTension called Quark
Fmbits which enables you to generate 'true'
Irartlons - as the name suggests. ifs a freebie.

OIs there any way of obtaining [radions, for
aampld~, lil. ss. 'flIs. trc without buying

morewftwart'
RA Perkln
aoss-oo-wve. Hereford

f ONTS
Fraction of the price

OIs that an easy way for me to rtformat my
160Mb hard disk to Iht full 160Mb? AI tht

ItlOltltn t its capacity lies at 157.941K. instead of
160Mb - which would bt (1 think) 16J,840K. l"vt
trid rtbuilding tht desktop and all Ihe normal
reuut. bUl11 dMsn'1 work.
Jon Russell
Wheathampstead , Hens

AThe operative term here is rcformat: when
your disk was o riginally fonnatled, it was

~t up for 160Mb, but you lose some space to
desktop files an d othe r essential (but inv isible)
data. You can't regain this space by rebuild ing
the desktop, so you'll need to back up your
data on another hard disk or on flcpples. and

MAC: ~o""''''T ' I ••UO' 14 ' J ULY 188 4
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Leucrs
a,e,i,o,u
ae. t. o.u

a,e,i,o,u.y
ae. L c. uc

a, o. n
no letters needed
no letters needed
no lette rs needed

Keystrokes
[option) E
[c ptton] '
[opti on) 0
[option ) I
[option ) N
[option ) C
lop t lon) S
(opt ion] A

Accent

c
B

•

A You're right, Stmon, it is all due to the
battery. In older Macs the date would

reset to January Ist 1904 (it has been TU'
moored that 1904 was the year Steve Jobs's fa
ther was born, but who knows). In fact. this
date was no use because Macs which last out

Q Every time I switch 011 my LC 10140 the dart i5
S{[ ro 1956, the sound is reduced to wlumr

three, the blinkin9 is off, the Chooser turns ro
AppleTalk, ne. Is the internal bauery running our?
And ifit is the battery, what sort do I need, and am I
replace it myself?
Simon Colli ns
Leeds

BATTERIES
Flat batteries

and - ra dal - nothing happens. But if you re
lease both keys, then hit the It the combined
character will appear. [O pt io n ] E are the fi rst
keys lor the acute accent no maller whether
the next character is A , E, I , 0 , or U . It's a sim·
ilar procedure for a gra ve accent, except you
first use [opt ion ] , (yo u'll probably find this
just beside the spaceban. then the E. For 11 , you
use [o p t jon ] " then the letter A . For the n chat
acter. simply press (o pt io n ] U follow ed by the
appropriate letter.

If you access the Kry Caps DA in your Apple
menu and depress the (o pt io n ] key, the accent
characters will be highlighted. If you then
choose an accent. Kry Caps will ind icate on
w hich letters the accent can be used. The full
range is listed below:

XeyCaps comes lree w~h your System software anti is
aC1l1ally very usefut. If you own Norton UtiNties, then you
may wanlto install Xeyf!nder wl1 ich is a superior applicltion.

Q I need to type some French names. A lthough
many fonts have Greek charaaers. I can '/ fig·

ure out haw ro get 'E 's wi fh circumflex, acute and
grave acarus. is there a lrick, or do 1 need French
fonts'

Accent -uatlng your Freucb
FONTS

Tlle Symbionts program Is an excellent way to see which
System Extensions are using up all you r precious memory,
unfOl1unately 11 can't help you decide wl1 ich ores to delete.

A Of course, I don 't kn ow how many Exten
sions you have loaded, or exactly what

you mean by an 'amazing increase' in perfor
mance. The general ru le, however, is that the
more RAM you have available, the faster pro
grams will run; this is because your Mac can get
more of the code it needs into RAM when it
sta rts up, so it doesn 't have to go back to the
program file on the hard disk - which is much
slower to access than RAM. Also. everyday
functions, such as switching between programs,
will be faster if you have a lean and healthy
System Folder, rather than one that's full of Ex
tensions and Control Pan els.

Different Extensions take up different
amounts of RAM: in Iact. the Symbionts pro
gram (which we included on the April issue's
cover disk) will help you decide what you can
afford to keep and what is eating more RAM
than it dese rves.

A maths eo-processor won't do you much
good in terms of increasing speed, unless you're
using programs tha t actually involve a lot of
mathematical calculation. Obvious examples of
this a re spreadsbeers and CAD programs. Other
programs w hich could benefit are Aldus
PrePrint and Adobe Ph%shop, which involve
colour mapping and ot her functions that re
quire intensive mathematical work . A better
bet for the gene ral user would to be look at an
accelerator board, which will speed up all as
pects of operation.

,_. .. S.I ,• •• To change the amount 01 Matth ew D Shaw till 2004 cou ld well have files on them with the
~ _._ .. memory a program is Lo ndon same creation dates as those from a few years

allocated. dick once 00 back. 1956 is a bit more reasonable, though,....,-....-- the application's icoo anti..."u.. .. _t1._.......... A On this occasion, you'll be happy to hear. because it w ill give current Macs a 60+ year- selecl Gel Into Irom ee
"... n ' ... ...... ' Fill menu. With System

there is indeed a 'trick'. which is, in fact, urespan. rather than the 20 years the Mac Plus

7,1 , you have 1lIe elltra built into almost eve ry Mac font ~ to cover nor was given. Having said that, the dock on a
« ..... ,........ .. ,..." ••

only French but just about every other Buro- Quadra will New Year's Day 2019.- ,........ .,'...,'... option 01 a prefered size reset on--,_._...•'....--- anti a minimum size. To pean language (except Welsh l). looping round to 1920 after the bells.- ,
I I see how much free You actually have to hit a combination of As to the batteries, with the old beige Macs

memory you can keystrokes to get the character you want - first you could pop out the battery and change it-- allocate, select About the double-stroke representing the accen t you easily - it was an Hn , which sat at the back be---,- •
--, ~. Tb ls MaclntllSb trorn the want, then the letter you want it over. So for e, side the power switch. For a time {with the

0 _ --, . At!pll menu. you first hold down the [opt ion] key and E, Mac 11) batteries were soldered to the circuit

plug is also around 0.25 inches longer, so. even
without the voltage problem, the Quadra m ike
would be incompatible. The LC475 doesn 't ship
with a microphone as sta ndard, so if you want
10 record sounds, I'm afraid you'll need to
order a PlainTalk mike from Apple - ask for
part number M9060Z/A.

Q Every lime 1 Iry to play Maelstrom, a dia
logue box appears sayin9 there's nor enou9h

memory. i bou9hl my Perfo rma 40Q with 4Mb of
RAM and an 80Mb hard disk. So how come it can 'r
open a program which only needs 2.8Mb?
Benn y Pruvoost
Meulebeke, Belgi um

A The important part here is the RAM 
that's what the program needs to run. Al

though you only need 2.8Mb to run the game,
the System also requires RAM and, in this case,
it clearly needs more than the 1.2Mb 11'11. Since
the System starts up when you sta rt the Mac 
and therefore before you load Maelstrom 
the re's less than the required 2.8Mb left. You
could try resta rting without Extensions (by
holding down the [sh lf t j key). It will be tight,
but this might JUSt free enough memory to ru n
the gam e. If not. you' ll either need to switch on
Virtual Memory or buy more RAM.

If Virtual Memory is for any reason imprac
tical (because it makes the game or progra m
run too slowly, say), then you can usually pu r
chase additional RAM for most Macs - and cer
tainly for your Perlorma 400. You can eithe r
get this through mail order and fi t it yourself
(see our ' Upgrade your RAM' feature on page
64 for details on how to buy and install extra
RAM}, or go to your local Apple dealer and ge t
an experienced technidan to fi t it.

MEMORY

Limiting Extensions

gThe first fime I started my Mac withour load·
ing Exfensions (I needed to increase the avait

ab e RAM), 1 couldn 't believe the amazin9 increase
in speed, Qmld you pleau reil me. is it the number of
Extensions I haw or spedficolles such as Greg's but
tons (I would hare to ditch rhis) thar are slowing
things down so dramatically' Would extra RAM help
speed things up, or just enable me to run more pro
9rams simultaneously? Or perhaps a n uuhs (0 .

priXtSSor?
Bryan Hunt
Reading, Berks

Missing memory?

MEMORY
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How MUCH RAM HAVE YOU GOT?

Obvious but true: even the same
models of Mac can have d iffe ren t
amounts of memory or run
different Syst em software. To solve
your problem. we need to know
all about your setup. an d this is
where you can find DUI. Make sure
you are in the Finder, point to the
Apple menu and go to the f irst item
About This Macin tosh, then release
the mouse button.

Macintoshmodel Amoo JTI 01RAM insti lled System sotlwareversion

Aboll This Mot lntolll

801'_ SOfh' - l' .O .

Cl "",,10 -....... 1983- \99 1

htal l·....r" ~.l :l(1l( l .., ..l u--. . _ :
l:I S!<ol"" SoIl",... 2 ,2 _

Sound Control Panel itself needs replacing. You
could do this simply by gett ing out your System
disks and finding the disk with the Control
Panels lolder on it (in prob.1bly called lid
bits'}. All you have to do then is copy the
Sound Control Panel into your System Folder
(with System 7. it will automatically replace
the old one). This should do the trick. If not.
the damage could be within the System file it
self. If that's the case. you may need to reinstall
the System.

Portable COs
CD-ROM

board. so if the dealer couldn 't use a soldering
iron. you had to get a new boa rd when the bat
tery went . Nowadays. the lithium battery just
pops DUI. 11 shouldn 't be 100 expensive. al
though you probably won'! find one ,11 your
local electrical store. Check with your local
Apple dealer.

The silent treatment
SOUND

QI was playing tht gamt Maelstro m (which I
rectived tree on M.tCFOIWA T·S January cover

dis ) for the first time, and during tht courte of tht

gamt al/tht rounds stopped.
Sinct thr». I've bun unablt to gtt any sounds out

ofany of the programs on my Mac. tve bun into the
Sound Control Pant!. but nothing is ·bIuping·. rvtn
though I've adjusttd the volume, tritd dljftrtnl
sounds. and even inpuued a ntw sound. I'Vt
switched offand rtbuiltlht dtSktop - aI/to no avail.
Gordon Young
Dalkelt h, Mid loth ia n

A Ignoring the possibility that this could be a
hardware problem, I'd say that for some

reason. part of your System software has been
damaged. The most likely thing is that the

Q Is that a reason nOlIO hook up a CD·ROM 10
a PowtrBook 160. or are some CDs mort rom·

pal/bit with PowtrBooks?
Karl Koch
Hamburg.. Germany

AThe PowerCD is an attractive option. If
you want a CD-ROM drive for a Powe r

Book. it certainly makes sense to get a portable
one. The PowerCD is a bit pricie r than the
purely mains models. but it does have the ad 
vant age of enabling you to play audiO COs
without being hooked into a Mac an d. if you
connect it to your TV. you can also use it 10
look at PhotoCD images. .»mtN-.J fd1fiwh

r-- - ------- - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
•

If your Mac has an external monitor, list th e make and model; If
l you are using a video card, give details:

I
f you send in a question for the M AC FORMAT experts to solve,
please fill in and include this Iorm (or a copy of ill . And p lease
make sure that you indude all the rel evant details - version
numbers of software and so on - so that we have the best

chance of helping you. Send your fonn and question 10:
Mac Answers, MACFORMAT, 30 Monmouth St reet, Bath BA I 2BW,
or fax it to u s on 0225 446019.

Name .

Address .

..................................................................................................................

Your Mac
(For examp le, Performa 200, Ijfx, PowerBook 145):

App roximate age of m achine: ..

System version
(see About thi s Macintosh scteensbc t above):

Amount of RAM
(Tota l Memory figure from the About This Macint osh dialogu e box):

Are you using vi rtual m emory? YESINO
(This Is accessed from the Memory contro l panel under System 7)

Details of any SCSI d evices connected
(eg CD-ROM drive, hard drive, scanner):

De tails of any other relevant hardware which could help us to
an swer your question:

Now, use t his space to d escribe your problem or question.
Include as much relevan t information as possible. Please
contin ue on a separa t e shee t if n ecessa ry.

Do you have 32· bit addressing turned on? YESfNO
(ThIs is accessed from the Memory control panel under System 7) ...L ~
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your team's new striker. you don't really want
to illustrate it with a picture of the one he's re
placing. If you're doing a personal profile. yOU!
readers will want to see a current photo of the
person. iI a new building is causing an uproar,
your readers will want to see wha t it looks like.
On other occasions the picture is the starting
point. with the words coming la ter. And then it
must be start ling, surprising, disturbing. reveal
ing or particu larly beautiful in its own right.

Timing means your piaure should have been
taken at the righ t moment , You want the pic
ture of the runner as he crosses the finishing
line. not while he's taking his spikes off later.
Natu rally, the motor-drive camera helps ,

01 course. most pictures are not abou t mm
dramatic events. They are about things happen'
Ing to people. But the question of timing still
comes into play. Someone once defined the job
of the photographer as being 10 'find and catch
the story-tell ing moment". And that moment
can be as fleeting as a facial expression: the
pride on mum's lace at the school prize-giving;
the misery of the commuter watch ing the 'train
cancelled' notices appear on a snowy night.

Most stories are reconstructed afte r the event
by reporte rs who weren' t there at the time. The
same goes for photography. This need not be a
problem, the Story-telling mo ment may net be
the same as the story-happening moment. The
wreckage of the plane may tell the story as well
as the picture of it dropping from the air.

Very few photographe rs can afford the luxury
of simply observing wha t goes on. If no story
telling moment exists. the photographer has to
make one. He becomes a kin d of film director.
moving his subjects. scenery and props until be
gets the photograph he wants - the single pic
tu re that tells the story.

Probably 90% of the pictu res you see, panic
ula rly in local newspapers, will be this kind of
"set-up'. If you are producing a publication.
there will be events you'll be expected to cover.
Any editor can produce a list of unpromising
subjects for photography. Here's mine:
l . Cheque presenta tions.
2. Retirement panies.
3. People in offices, on the phone, or working
at computer keyboards.
4. Bad dra ins, damp fla ts and other poor but
unphotographable housing problems.
5. Awards ceremonies and prize-givings .

The truth is, if you JUSt let these things hap
pen and try to photograph them. you will
never get a usable picture. Most of these events
involve people sha king hands and handing ovrr
anonymous pieces of paper. But tha t isn't the
story. The story is what has happened in the
past. and the emotion now. If the retiring per
son [s a teacher. photograph her with the chil 
dren. not with her colleagues. If somebody's
won a prize for an . show them painting. Set up
your pictures. but make them fresh set-ups.

Gelling the righ t subject at the right time is
no guarantee of excellent photography. You
also need what might loosely be called qualily.
Your pictures must ha ve a sense of life. Your
subjects must be doing someth ing, or th inking.
or speaking. or feeling. You don 't want them
looking self-conscious because they know

Creating the moment

like . They can startle an d amuse and draw the
reader in. They can make their own comment
o n the subject matte r. Bur a bad picture (see
any local free newspaper or company journal
fOT examples) is a wasted opportunity that can
kill a page stone dead. So what does make a
good picture? Three things really: I . Content . 2.
Timing. 3. Qua lity. Of these, the last is the most
elusive, but perhaps the most importam.

Content is obv ious. If you have a story about

•

G
ood picture editing is one of the sim 
plest ways of enhancing your publica
tion. Bener briefing of photographers,
along with bet ter selection and han

dling of pictures, can make a huge difference .
Photographs arc often the first thing your read
ers see and may leave an impression long after
they have forgouen what Ihey were reading.

Good pictu res do more than just providing
information about wha t people and things look

Photographs can add significantly to the Impact
of yonr puhllcatlon - If they're good, that Is.
Discover what makes a 'good' picture and how to
use It to best effect In your small publleatton.

j-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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wards and you'll gel a resu lt that looks every
bit as bad as a poor phOlogra phie enlarge ment.

Cropping is the ke y dedslon-making process.
Roben Ca pa, the gree t war photographe r, once
said. - tr you r pictu res aren't good enough. yo u
a ren' t dose e nough." Cropping e nables that de 
ficiency 10 be remedied. You can select the bit
you wan t from the pictu re. Thai way you ca n
find, or enha nce, the: dra ma in a shot. Or you
can remove a ny irreleva ncies so that the e ye is
directed 10 the main Item. Yo u can make sever'
ill piaurC$ from a single photograph, or make a
background fea tu re into the main subject.

All of these crops a n be t ried OUl ei ther w ith

iI prinl and iI ~ir 01 L-sha pocd bits 0 1 a rdboard
(the bes t way) o r o n your Mac screen with
your layoul or phOlo ·p rocessing program's
cropping tool . tnrerestlngly. the claims of a pro 
gram such as a..rifWetr1<J to be useful lor DTP
are exposed at this poin t: u has no cropping
1001. II's true tha l with the new version 0 1

CUrrifWetr1<J you w uld impon a photograph imo
a palm document and crop il with the -mar
qcee' 1001. Then you 'd have to CUi and pas te it
imo the drawing or word pJ"OCCSSOr document
in whim you were struggling to make your
~ge layoUI. This is still OOt a pa tm on having a
proper DTP package wi th a cropping 1001.
though. Sum a 1001 is available in Publish-ll!
EllS}', Pa!JlMaUr and Phl110sMp (this one: will ro
late the image a nd crop il at the same time, if
you want ). In Qll.arleXPrtss, you first put your
Image in a box, and you can then re-sue the:
box without resizing the image. or move the
image a ro und in the box 10 selC'Cl the bit you
want - but this is not q uite the same: th ing. 11
may look the same. bUI the oomplele plaure
data is still the re (thaI's what makes il possible:
10 move the image a round), meaning that the:
document is bigger than it need be a nd takes
co rrespondingly longer 10 prin t out (the pro 
gram will rende r m e whole image, eve n the
'hidde n' bits, in memory and o nly th en reali se
u has 10 print JUS t the bus that are showing). So
if you can. crop your picture in another pro
gram before Importing it into QuarkXPw s.

Cropping is particularly effective when it
come s to dealing wlth simple mug-shots - the
human face Sla ring out. Local papers and house

LooIl far _angles .... talnO p/lCJIOgQplls -Ihis polerQIy o:IuI photo ofAltIt1
StorJr It his desllllas been gMtl.~~, iI whole _ perspediYe.

Plcture edlUng

grou p of people , arrange them in a way tha t
expresses the relat ionsh ip bet ween them, or
that sim ply ca tches the eye.

A good piaure needs dr"m". Contrasts in
scale are imponant. II your story is about a
h uge pothole in the ground, its size needs to be
dramatised. Put a small child a t the bottom 0 1

it. Anything that will provide a sense of depth
is va luable too, like framing devices or Strong
parallcllines leading intO the picture. The pri n
ciples 0 1 graphic design that we discussed ea rli
er in this series still apply: diagonal lines ex
press e nergy and movement. Look at the best
sportS pictures a nd you will sec this In pracoce.

For you, as an editOr, the most creauve ~n
oomes when the pictures are presented 10 you.
Traditionally. for blad.: & white work, this
wou ld have been as a series of m ntaa print$.
eam the same size as the nega tive. Nowadays.
it may be in some clC'Clronk fonn. perhaps o n a
PhotoCD disc, Hard ropy is easie r 10 work with.

Your role at this stage is obviously limited In
comparison 10 the photographer' s. bu t you can
still do a lot. Pieturr editors have always been
able 10 select. size, crop and order special prim 
ing effects - special screens, line conversion,
postertsing, solarising and so on. The new pie
tu re manipulation software, of whidi Phl1lOJhl1p
is the most widely -used example, brings all of
tha t to your Mac bUI Ihe e xpense 0 1 scanners,
powerful madiines and software, sto rage de
vices and the rest means tha t for many low -end
publishers. traditional methods a re ben .

To edit pictures you mUSI look a t them much
mo re ctoseiv than yo u normally would. Is the
picture in focus? Does lt ma ke true eye con
tact? (For a cover, you usually want that.) Are
th ere a ny u nnecessary things in the pict ure
such as unwanted int rusions or spare people?
Does the background create a n y problems?
Why is there a standard lamp protruding from
the subject's head?

Having selected the picture you wanl, you
have to ccnsfder the size you wam to use u at.
Obviously. crowd scenes make mue sense lithe
pictures are the size of a postage sta mp. aut be
yond that you have 10 use
your judgemem.

In the past. the only
limiting factor was the
quality 0 1 the original. A
3Smm original oou ld be
blow n up to the size of a
magaerne page If the lorus
was sha rp enough and the:
fi lm wasn't 100 grain y. If
you are scanning pictures
in, Ihat all becomes mo re
problematkak Ir's a q ues
lion of scanning resolution
and the liben y that gives
you 10 change the size at
which the pictu re: is used.
In far too complicated to
go into here. bUI in gene r
al you need 10 know whal
sitt you are going 10 be
using the piaure and scan
il at the righl resol ution.
Try 10 blow it u p afte r-
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Be meaningful

' I)'10 -)'OUr UIjId: IDob IWlall8d ..,~~ - _ •
• _ ~ 1lleIr work. (Sorry. Sally.)

Another aspect 01 produd ng qua lity pho
tographs is crea ting a mca"i'lgful picture. The
whole picture needs 10 express the subject. II
you aTC illustra ting a SIOry about cu tbacks in
education, you are fight ing a losing battle if you
try to do it in the education department's 01·
tees. You need a school and so me ch ild re n . If
you are profiling a Iamous a rtist, you don't
want him photographed during a visit to the
chiropodi st. tf It's a train strike, you want trains
- or the lack of th em .

Those meanings are self-e vide nt. But often
you can add a svmbobc layer of meaning by the
use of props and selllngs. A picture of a promi·
nent politician walking on an e mpty windswept
beach is saying that HII' is lonely at th e top. If
you photograph a company boss and he has a
bust of Napoleon on h is desk, isn't that te lling
us !iOmething about his management style?

Another aspect 0 1 quality is recb ntq ue. Obvi
ously, you wa nt your photographs 10 be In
lorus and e xposed properly. The point of focus
in a pon rait will normally be the person 's eyes.
If yo u a re su pplied wi th prin ts the y must have
a full range 0 1 tones. Software ca n make a reas
ligh ter or darker, but it can 't find deta il that is
O<M there. And remember, prim ing processes
invariably reduce the q uality of your original.

A more creative arrit of techniq ue is oompo
sition. ooe w" y the photographer enlivens po
tentially dull material is 10 look.. qu ite literally,
for new a ngles. Extre mes work well; get u p
high "od look down on what's going on. Or
look up from knee-level. If you have to do it

•

1ben"s .. camera polmed ill them - thaI's wh y
small chi ldren u nder about five a nd animals
beId my list 01promising picture subjeas:
I. Small children .
2. Animals.
}. Dramatic scenes: can turned upside down.
trees uprceied, e tc.
4. EzlTCmes o f emoejen,
5. People having fun.

Mostly, though. you'U have to arrange peo
p1r. As they say in show bi:t. ·Sincerity is eve-ry
thing; if you can fake that. you've got il made ' ,
In phoUlgraphy. the same could be said 01
spontaneity. People obviously posing, looking
at the camera and 5ilying cheese. arc bad nC'W$.
You want people looking relaxed a nd na tu ral 
even if the y're net. Take lots o f shots; get the
retaxed smile that comes after lhey thin k
)"lIU' VC finishrd taking thei r pictu re.
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background sky and change the weather. Sud
denly we weren't in Israel any more - and it all
happened in seconds.

It see ms that one day a law (or some volun
tary code ) will be introduced to ensure that
montages and manipulated photographs are la
belled as such. In the meantime. the re are con
straints 10 discourage you from doing such
things. Under the COI)yright laws, the photogra·
pher has a 'moral right' over his works. and
that includes the right not to have them
mucked about with. Secondly, any change you
make to a person's image must not libel them.
Recently, Esquire maga1.ine placed Virginia Bot
romley's head on the body of an underwear
clad glamour model. The accompanying text
made it clear that this was a montage; any at
tempt 10 suggest that the Secretary of State lor
Health had actually posed semi-naked would
have been actionable under the libel laws.

The key thing to remember is that as an edi
tor you are the one who takes responsibility for
your publication, legally. morally and ethically.
Personally, I have always liked montages as an
amusing way of making a poin t. But I don't
think they should be used to deceive. whether
Pholoshop permits it or not. .!J01m,~

For maximum impact, the picture has been cropped In close
around the face - asimple way to create adrama~c shot.

This can be a challeng ing and wonhwhi le
exercise for both s ides, especia lly if you take
it serious ly. Brief your photographer on
what you w ant , whether that is as genera l as
'a se lection of pictures of the carni val' or as
specific as ' the w inning rider, standi ng he
hind his bike, aga inst a w hite background,
look ing a t the camera and holding the tro
phy in his righ t hand, a ll the while smiling
triumphantly' .

Sometimes the best results come from let
ting the photographer use his or her ow n
imagination. Give Ihem a photo essay, say
'the school fete', and let them go free. But if
there are pictures you m ust have, make sure
you specify those in detai l and in sist on
them being done .

useful for playing around with, practising
your skills, bu t they won', be of any specific
use to you.

Some small publicati ons habitually ' lift'
photographs, scanning them in from ether
magazines and sometimes modifying them
w ith Photothop or more baste scanning soft
w are to make them sligh tly less identifiable.
This is as ill ega l as pirating softw are - and
you 're more likely to get caugh t. You can
safe ly assume that any pi cture you are likely
to w ant belongs to someone, and they will
waot paying.

Stil l. w e are a nation of amateur photogra
phers. If you are producing your own publi
cat ion, you shoul d harness that latent skill .
Find someone to take photographs for you.

Taking liberties

But these are mild examples compared with
the creation of new pictures showing things
that never happened. The Sun. lor instance. re
cently illustrated a story about a monk having
an allair by picturing him walking in lull
monastic garb with his girlfriend. It never hap
pened; the picture was made up on screen.

I recently sat with a Photoshop expert while
he showed me what he could do. He took a
picture from a newspaper showing two tsraeli
boys with machine guns. He removed one
boy's skull-cap and used the 'rubber stamp'
tool to replace it with more hair. He changed
the Israeli flag in the background to something
neutral. He used the pen tool to rut out the

By cropping the pk:ture. altenti011 is concentrated pu rely on
the subject. maki~ lor a mere Immediate pk:tu re

now you can do it on the Mac using Pholoshop
and programs like it. Where does this start to
become an ethical problem? Most des igners
will, at some stage, have nipped a picture so
that the person looks into the page rather than
011 it. Cover pictures are habitually touched up
to remove blemishes. You can make a picture
more grainy to give it a stark, political feel. All
this is manipulation.

There is an abundance of sources of copy
right -free illust rations - see the feat ures on
using d ip an in M A CF ORMA T issues 10 an d
11. (If you missed those, see page 112.)
There are 10lS of sources of photographs as
w ell - picture libraries such as the Tel egraph
Picture Library {Tel: 07 1 987 1212), the
Image Bank (TeI: 071240962 1) or com
stock (Tel: 07 1 3SI 4448). Often, they offer
pictures on di sk , ready for imponing into
your Mac programs. But these w ill be stock
pictures of stock s ituations - sunsets, moth
ers with babies, o ld men playing chess in
the park, that sort of th ing - and they can
prove prohibitivel y expens ive for small pub
lications. PR companies will sometimes dish
out p ictures of people and th ings th at are

The background in this picture is unnecessary and serves
only to detract 'rom the main subject, Loufse.

journals onen use dull pictures 01people float
ing in a sea of space. Cropping in dose, so that
there is little dead air around the face. gives
more impact. Indeed. you can crop a long way
into the face itself before things start to look ab 
surd. (Usually at the point where it looks like
the person's peering through a lener box.]

If the angle of the photograph is such that
the person has only one ear visible, it is often a
good idea 10 crop the other one off 100. I1
sounds bizarre, but try It and you will see what
I mean . You can also crop a mug-shot at an
angle: u makes the person look deranged or
simple-minded. wh ich might be yOUT intention.

Another aspect of cropping is to change the
shape of the finished picture. lt is a good rule
that the picture itself should dictate the shape
that is used. At the same time, be aware that
the further away lrom a square you get, the
more impact the picture will have. As for posi
tioning a lace within the frame. the painters 01
Renaissance Italy felt that it was best to have
one or othe r eye on a diagonal.

The other area that has now become avail
able to picture editors and designers is electron
ic manipulation. That used to mean a long. te
dious and smelly time in the darkroom, but
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perspective view.
While designing its Interface, however. Ray

Dream took the revolutionary step of combin
ing these two methods together. to produce a
beautifully simple 3D perspective wcrkspace.

The rest 01 the main·workspace interface is
fa irly conventional although each window

h "derlnq I",e'" , Wi nd. ... .

Un ' I".d-l .......-file (dll O~je<h

For breaktast, there's nothing like a nice cupot tea.., witha big bowl 01 goldfish .

Once you' re in Ray Dream's innovative perspective workspace. \'QU can drag simple objects on
to the main wiMOW lrom the oaecr Browser, You can then grab them w~h the pointer and
move. sizeor rotate them (Of at least their bounding bo~) in real time. In addftlon, \'Qucan
also have three plane vieWs, each showing the precise position ot the object in space, by
displaying its protile - almost iike a shadow projected trom front, side or top. T!lis is
especially usetul tor 3D novices, because it makes scene creation tai"" easy, (Nothing to do
with computer 3D is totally eas11)

later than any game ever could. Wort h tnvestt
gating funher? You berchal

The biggest problem fadng designers of

3D modelling systems ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~is how to create three- IJ

dimensional worlds
o n two-dimensional
screens - a tas k made
even harde r because
the hand tools, like
mice. only work in two
dimensions. The most
populaT techniques are
the trt-vtew (the infa
mous 'front elevation.
end e levat ion and plan'
from tech drawing
classes) and the iso
met ric or three-quarter

•
Ir ua

3D computer graphics is b ased on the id ea ofcrealing a vi rtual 3D
wo rld then capturing a h ig h reso lu tion image o f it. It involv~ con
strU(1 ing objects using a var iety of tools: giv ing them realistic sur
face qualities like reflect ion, te xture, co lo ur etc: then p lacing them
together in a 'scene'. comple te with Hghts and cameras; and finally
re nde ring lhell]' The w ho le process Is comparable 10 a p ho tog raph
er setung up a s t ill- life. the n l igh t ing and p hOlographing it .

The interior des igner should be shot. As for the gfatt~i artist - he really shouldget cut more.

T
he 6rSI rule 01 Mac law states that the
minute you get kilted QUI with mere
power and memory than you will ever
need, some clever-dlck developer will

invent an essential. new wonder-tool that
slows the 'brain' of your hot new M ac 10 the
speed of an ageing Mac Plus do used in syrup.
The culprit. this time, is Ray Dream with the
lalest incarnation 01 its much pra ised 3D pack 
age. lksig>ltr.

The 1001 at !aull is 3D Paimbrush; thi s en
courages you 10 paint directly on 10 3D objects
using any of the procedural shaders: wood
grain, marble. even reflective bump maps! On a
Quadra 6 50 though, eve n the tinieSl brush is
slower than a e-lnch airbrush in Pholoshop. But
if all this sou nds like negative critici sm - think
again. Thi s is the most enjoyable 3D package
rve ever used - o ne which has kept me up

What would you call a 3D package with an
innovative interface. some useful new tools and
an excellent renderer - a day dream come true?

f-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Anli-aliasing and ov ersampttng
All computer painted or rendered Images are
iICI ua lly composed of a fine patchwork of tiny
squares called p lxels, A di agonal lint or edge
an therefore look stepped or jagged. The
process of removing this SlC'ppcd effKt and
smoothing the line is called antl-ellaslng. 'rhe re
are two main antl-allaslng metbeds - Over-
sampling and Areasarnpllng. Auasampling is WiIlJool.n.1liiYIg
the more common method. This is where the
area around the step is uamincd and the colour
of pixels il l the s tep is changed 10 an average
lone 10 dlsgutse it. This can be carried out afler
fc-oderlng. but il causes edges 10 look blurred.
The more accurat e approach is to render de
ta iled areas of the scene a t a much higher reso-
lution than required for display (or 'ove r-sa m- , ...
pi e' th em). The n. w hen the Image is di sp layed WIth ant'-ahaS'llIl
airhe ch osen resolution, impcrfecllo ns can be averaged OUI accu
rate ly, because there is more data to work from.

" Ididn' know tetter. I'd say we'd warped Into a goldlish boWl ••• Silly me, eh?

does have us o wn menu ba r in addition to Ih e
main one. whlle the main menu commands re 
late 10 th e program functions as a whole, the
window menus (like the window icons) relate
specifically to the functions of that wi ndow.
This may sound complex. bu t the system Is
really ~ry friendly.

In additkm to the main perspective window.
there 's also Oil Hiet'3n:hy Window. an Objects
Browser and a ShadeD nrcwser. These;ne no r
mally kft displayed.. while the Shader Editor.
c.met'3 settings. Alignment and Numerical
windows "re opened as required.

The Objects "nd Shadel"$ Browsers use: a
'drag-and-drop' system enabling you to quickly
drag objects into the wcrkspace and then im 
mediately shade the m. Dt'3gging a tree- term
object ove r the workspace jumps you into the
Object Modeller mode. The workspace for Free
form Modelling has a simila r perspective to the
main window. except it includes a crcss-secucn
along o ne plane and ext rusion pa ths o n the
other two fo r 'ex t rus ion ' type processes. In
practice, modelling is simila r to the process
used by MacroMcd ia 's Swiwl3D: a cross-section
and two proflles , Here. however. you have th e
power to add extra cross-sections. and then
twist them to make spiral objects. or even make
holes thro ugh them (compou nd objects). rr also

"... -
Dragging a free-form olljId from the 81'_ ~utomabl::alY

likes you Wlto the Flee FormM~ edrtor, T1lIs uses ~

prrspectiYe workspat:e similar to the main wiIlCIow. For
'. xtrllSiOn' lypt Pfocesse!ii, Rhas • trO$S'ie(lIon 01\ one
p1aoe and extrusioo paths 00 the other two It uses WIier·
tUIVllS for all modelling atIi011s to ensure the objects have
smooth organic profiles. Complex or'linM; shapes tan be
fur1he r modelled u~ ng a scaling Envelope , ThiS places extra
tUIVllS on eithel si<le 01 the extrusion paths. gMng you mllCh
lllOIe tontrol OWl the profile o1lhe Objecf Here you can~
the ' ish-boWI . wtlicIt was modelled uSlll\l a Sea1 1rlO EOYeiolle
(the two curving ~oes 00 eath grey god).

U5l'S bezje r-curves for a ll modelling act ions.
which ensures the objects have a smooth or
ganic profile . Complex o rganic shapes can also
be modelled using a SCa ling Envelope.

Dragging a 'rext Object over the main work
space takes you to the Text Editor mode. where
you r tex t ca n be typed in a nd parameters, like
depth and bevel type. an be determined. The
Text Objects are then placed within the work·
space.

To make ob}ea ccnsuucncn easier for the
novke user. ROiIY Dream has provided Oil picture 
based 'assista nt' or wizard. This leads you
through the object construction process with
simple mul tiple chotoe couoos and boxes
which you can d id: o n.

o nce the physial form of an object has bent
modelled. It must be given ma terial qualities
such as colo ur. reflectiveness. tra nspere ncv.
texture etc. These can be appl ied to objeCls by
d ragging a Shader from the Browser. If none of
th e provided Shaders an: SUitable. you can cre
ate new ones In the Shader Edito r with combt 
na tions of Procedural Shaders and Textu re
Ma ps. As well a s d ragging Shadcrs to a n object .
you can also ' pain t ' them on to the surface
using severa l 'paint" type tools: polygon sh apes.
paintbrush, airbrush an d eraser. Not suprtstng
Iy. this p rocess can be slow, but it is manage-

Bhil'r-<urvn : smoot hly curving lines
whose degrC'C' o r bending is COfI tro lk d by
handll'$ at e ither e nd. This is e xactly the
SOiI~» the curve tools in FrtrHand a nd
llIU$lra,.w.

Bound ing box: some complex oojnu a re
too large to select and move In rea l ti me, in
wh ich case, ill rC'Clangular, 3D wlreframe
box, juS! large enoug h to consain lhe objc<'ts.
Is consrruced arou nd them. This box is then
tt'3nsformed as req u ired in rea l lime, before
the object is re-draw n in the new posh Io n.

Extrusi on: o ne o f the s imp lest wa ys o f
making a 3D object. Extrus ion is w hat

happens to lhe looth paste w he n you squeeze
the tube. In Ray Drtam Df'si9"" - ilIld most
ot her 3D p rograms - you firs t d esign the
s hape o rthe 'ho le' as .. two -dillll'nsion..1
profile or outline. then push th.1t shape OUI
in one dlrecnon.

Ra y-tr.lcing: e.ach ligh t ra y is u .Ked from its
source. lhrough lhe mode l - not ing the prop'
ernes or the cojeos it bounces off or pa5SC'S

through - 10 lhe 'earne rill'. Every ptxet is then
coloured accord ing 10 Ihe iIllXu mu laled 'ex
perIeOCl'$' of us r~ y .

Sh a d e rs: a ll objects in lhe rea l world have
materia l q ua lities such as colour, renl'C1i ve-

oess. transparency. textu re etc. These can be
s im u lated o n modelled objects in twO basic
ways. Procedu ral Shaders use mathemat ical
methods to imi t.lte the natural proper ues
and 1l'Xlures. Tex tu re Maps, on the other
hand, produce lhesc: effects b y w rap p ing
painled or scanned bi tmaps around the
objects · surf.aus.

Soft tools : the g reill t advantage w ith
computer modelling is thal you are iIlb le to
cha nge you r m ind and a lter the s hape or
objects at the last minu te . The 1.l1es!: sys tems
o ffer the ab Ully to p ush a nd pull a model
d irectly. almost as though il w as made of
soft d a y.
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Value tor money
Almost haif the price of the opposition!

"" 'o ' U E S I G N E ' 3.0
•

Price: ( 42'9.
EdllCation price: (195 Of £795 for afive- pack (ex VAl).
Requires: Any colour Mac w~h System 6.0.7, 32-M
Guickdnwand 5Mb 01RAM (or System 7w~h 8Mb of

""'I
For more detailscontact Amtech on 0202 476977.

Features
Orao-and-drop objects and sreeers,
brilliant intertace.

Documentation
Luts of good tutorials and reference. not
100 tecnncet.

Ease or use I % I
By tar the easiest 30 system to use at every 92
level.

tion, if need be . The Mod elling mode could
really use more 'soft" tools, and the procedural
'atmospheres' a re limited. Anima tion 's not gen
erally a n issue wi th illustration progra ms, but
you ca n add plug-ins and extensions 10 Designtr
to prov ide extra tools late r.

At this price, there really is no compeuuon
to Ray Dream Designu . Strata's SlralaVision,
speculer's InfiniD and Alias Skerch ha ve simila r
featu res and power (though InfiniD and
SlralaVision can also cope wilh an imation), but
lhey COSl twice as much.

Having got so far with its idea of a perspec
live wo rkspace. Ray Dream spoilt the earlier
versions of Designer by dividing the modelling
a nd rendering funclions into ' modules', which
virtually acted as separate applicat ions. There's
no trace o f that son of no nsense here . The vari
ous parts of the design process are smoothly in
tegrated true an excellent package which is
ideal for prod ucing 3D illustrations ~ a nd hav
ing funl £lJ,.; ,,,,.:(IuoIunmr

Once you've finished mess1 ng arourlll with all the parameters (hOUrs and hours 01 tun to be
had eere. honesl ) and YOIJ lil\311y set them, rendering is simplya matter ot setting the size cl
the lil\31 imaoe, ils tife format and the type 01 channels saved wilh it (up 10 12 different
channeis can be saved) ,

.. ru. r~1t Gb ,,," Rond<o1n'l ' ..oqln U""""",,
M '.-no ,,,r·,,, ." .

-

view' tracer and a high resolu tion Artwork
tracer. Once you have set the background
colou r or bitmap and the 'atmosphere' (haze
level ), the ray -trace can be set in motion. De
lailed speed comparisons are a waste of t ime,
but rhe 'render engine' is certainly preuy quick,
and the qua lity of the final ren dered image is
excellent. Like StrataVision and other sophisti
cated renderers. Ray Dream Designu uses 'adap
t ive oversampnng- as an edge-smoothing rech
nique. This works best with high resolu tion
renders. If you sl ill need con venlional anti
ahaslng. however, this must be carried OUl 
aga in, as in Strataviuon ~ as a post -production
task . Ra y Dream has a ve ry effective anti-a lias
in g application: JAG If. This mus t be purchased
separa tely, however.

As Ray Dream IHsigner is primari ly intended
to be an illustra t ion tool. the level of post-pro
duction support is u nderstandably high. Re n
dered images can be produced with numerous
extra channels, which enables Phoroshop or
o lher image process ing systems to use RGB
colours: mas ks; distance effects, like de pth-of
field; individ ual object select ion; 3D su rface
mapping ere. Most of the Photothop plug-ins can
be acccssed from within the program.

The only fu nct iOns lha l Designtr hasn 't gOI
are soft shadows, motion blur, and depth-of
field, but these can be added in poost-produc-

For Olhe r 3D-modelling packages on Ih"
Mac, chec k ou t:
• M"crom(Jia S...il't'I-JD Pro COSlS £599. For
more derails couract Compulers Uufimitcd
081 200 8282
• s uara's StmtaVisioll costs £680. Fo r
1lI0n: derails contact Goma rk 07 1 73 1
7930
• Alias Sknch costs £699. For more det ails
con tact Goma rk 071 73 1 793 0
• s pecuta r- s InjiuiO COSlS £799. For mo re
d eta ils co ntact G<>mark 0 71 n 1 7930

....-.,., 1 "-'
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I Conu l I « .. I

Once the scene and cameras are set , the lights must be
pcsitiuned. Each light can have a large range of individual
characteristics controlled in the Lighling Parameters window.

You can apply shades and tenures by dragging a preview spllere trom tile sreeers Browser
on to tile object. If none of the provided $haders are sullable, new ones can be created from
combinations ot Procedural S/laders aod Texture Maps in the Shade' Editor shown here.
Camera type, posrtion and lens anglecan be controlled from the Camera Selling window

able and mak es a pplyi ng bits of texture, lette r
ing, spla shes of colour and dirty bits fSUady on 
Bd} so easy .

Unusually for a 3D program. there's not
much 10 say abou t setting and rendering the
scene . All objects. lights and cameras are d is
played wi thin the workspace in the same easy
to -manipulat e way. so it's simple to construct
your world. (As always tho ugh, twea king it 10
your sat isfaction tak es ho urs. Shame there isn' t
a 'Nice-Looking Arrangemen l' Wizard l) A

simple recta ngle can be displayed on screen as
an accu rate Prod uction Frame. This will indl
call' the shape and site of th e final rende r.
There a re lots o f tools 10 automate ortemanon
and align ment. and you can also set up several
cameras in various positions. so try in g out dif
Ierem views of the sa-ne is easy. Lights and
cameras have a n umber of the usual variables,
but they do n't include soft -edged shadows,
depth-of-field etrects or motion blur.

In addit ion 10 the norma l wo rkspace display
modes of Bounding Box, Wirefram e Preview
and ueuer Preview, there are two fu ll ray-rrac
ing rendering modes - a low resol ut ion 'pre-

f-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----
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build sophiStiCated professiona l databases. in
spite of the design limita tiOns. It is a lso the only
mainStream database program that e nables you
to Store whole documents {or BLOBs) as field
contents - see MACFoRMAT4. Septembe r 1993.

Setting up a Htlix database, or Collection as
it' s known in Htlix-speak, begins with the usua l
steps 01 defining fields and design ing layouts.
But, before you can e nter or access th e data.
you also need to defi ne one or mo re 'views', A
view is made up of a template (layout) with the
optional ad dition 01 an index, query or cal·
cu lation formula . Unlike some othe r programs.
Helix does n't a tta ch ind exes directly to fields or
fil es: instead you create them as separate enti
ties. Similarly. queries are defin ed separately.
ThiS system is qu ite fleXible. but slightly beuer
Suited to handling a repertotre of pre-estab
lished data ope rat ions. ra ther than to ad hoc
searches and views.

The other qu irk that characre rtses Helix is its
religio us belief in icons . Whe n you create a
lorm layout. the names that ident ily the field
rectangles are in the form 01 icons. No matter
that a name is all you need, or that the icon can
Inadve rten tly. bu t very easily, be positioned so
tha t its label is unreadab le. ThiS is a matter 01
ideology, nor convenience.

One area whe re data base programs vary
ma rkedly is in how they tackle calculations.
Some, such as FileM(lJur. auach formulas to

Never judge a book...

world of relationa l multi-user catabases.
So. what"s it like? Wel l, the extraord inary

thing is how Hule the CQ,e program has
changed - some new featu res have been added
and some bugs removed. but. in all this lime.
there 's never been a Iace -Hfr. And. boy. could
Helix have done with one.

The fact is. Hrlix is not a shining example of
tmertace des ign; it spurns aesthe tics with allthe
zea l of a pu ritan fundame ntalist . The wh ole in
terface is resol utely black-and-whue. with no
graph ical tools other than a simple recta ngle.
An d don't imagine tha t you"ll be able 10 change
the lin e wid th of the rectangle. fill il wi th a pat
tern or give il rounded corners. Thai would be
lar 100 frivolous. There is no way (0 draw a line
or circle in Htlix Express, no selling of pen pat
terns and no grouping of objects. You can cre
ate plain fields, labe ls, buttons o r recta ngles in
your screen layouts - a nd that' s it.

But . behind the spartan exterior. this is as
powerful and versatile a jlrogram as ma ny of its
more styli sh competi tors. It provides full rel
ational links, ena bling you to combine da ta
from separate data fi les; otrers good security
and access control; a nd prov ides proper multi 
user operation over a network. With custom
menus and on-screen bu ttons, it's possible to

•
lA

T
here 's someth ing abQut database solt
ware that inspi res almost fanat ical
loyalty. People who have no Strong
feelings abou t their word processor or

backup utility become as committed as lootball
fans when the subject turns to data bases. And
no database program arouses as much loyalty
among its fans as Helix Express.

It's an oddball product tha t you may love or
loathe. but at least you can never accuse it of
being o rdinary. Htlix is completely unli ke any
other database: it lacks wha t others take for
granted. and does th ings that others don 't
aspire to do. What makes it important. though.
is that il you do take to it. it can provide an al
ternat ive a nd accessible way intO the rarefied

Looking for a database
with colour, advanced
graphics tools and a
stylish interface? Well ,
this Isn't It, but Helix
Express stili attracts a
strong following.

f-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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A Helix Collection winclow. This Collection is mallI up 01 ni~ related relations (riles) pillS
~ prMlegn ror several users.T~ seqveroce icons represent macros (sequences 01 prl'
programmed cornmaods).

Scrollable Fields: yes, Helix
now has scro lling fields .

to Su it the items they COntain .

Pu blish and Subscr ibe: nOt
vastly im portant for most users,
but il helps to bring Helix int o
the age of System 7.

uscr-se tccrab te lists: muhlplc
records can now be se lected in
liSling fonns by us ing [shiftj
dick and [oommandj-dick.

Speed Imp rovements: various
changes have been made to lm
prove pcrrcrmance. especially
when searchi ng.

[Command j-Q: Helix has finally
acknowledged that [command
Q] is the Mac sta nda rd eq u iva
lent for the Quit command.

Keyword fi elds : these enab le
you to set up te xt fields, which
you can then search for any
word .

Re-s izeable pop- ups: dy namic
pop-up menus for d ata e ntry
can now re-size automatica lly

Multi-column reports : list ing
reports can now be p rinted in
muh i-co lumn format, w ith the
record o rd er moving horizon
lall y or vert ically .

" "- _. -,._, ... .
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1\1ACI-'OKMAT RATING

Abacus: a formula that defines a ca lcu la
tion o r other operation. An Abacus has to
be programmed by link ing tiles that rep
resent the various commands and func
tions of Hdix's prog ramm ing language.

BLO B: Binary Large OBject. This is a file
type th at enables you to store and launch
any sort of docume nt (text, graphics or
w hatever) from a da tabase field. This
means that Helix can be used for document
management tasks - somet hing that no
other conven tiona l database can hand le.

Ease of use I 5' 1
I1 doesn't SU II everyone. but ma ny people "B~,-,C
swear by~.

MACF O R MA T • lss us 14 ' JULY 1994

Val ue for money
No Ionge, the cheapest way into relational
catatases.

Relat ion: this is th e name for an indi
vid ual data file. Usually, the relations
within a Co llect ion will be related, but
they don 't have to be .

Features I ' I
Some powerful features, but u rgenl~ needs 76
updating.

Relational: a databa se th at incorporates
several separate data files w hich are
linked (re lated) to each other . This pre 
ven ts duplication of entries and makes
updati ng easy, For example, in a database
of staff records, man y employees will
share the same pe"onne l officer . set up
re lated fi les for Emp loyees and Personne l,
and you can simply link each employee to
the appropria te record in the other file.

Prke: £420.
Requires: Mac plus or bette r, System 60' later. 2Mb 01
RAM and hard disk,
Por more details contact Compute' Capabili~ on
0392 3542~.

Documentation I "
Good. lfIorough. ~ rather wordy.kose-leat 83
manual.
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cottecnon: a Helix database, made up of
one or more da ta files plus alllhe ir lay
outs, in dexes and so on.

Posting: a link that can be set up in Helix
to edit or create a record other than the
one that's cu rrent ly being w orked o n. The
other record may be in the same relat ion
or in a different one; this is useful if you
want a s ing le action to update seve ral
records . It's a powerfultechnique. though
potent ially dangerous if mishand led.

· . - , _ .
. H E L I X, E x P R E S S 2,0,
" , .

· ' - - . - ..
, JARGON BUSTERS

• •

l

The template layout
w1nt:1ow. voucan paste
graphic\;, such as the logo,
intoa template. but you
can't create all)' 1I1ajlhies
othe r than a plain rectangle.
On this particular term. the
lower part Is taken up with a
sUb·form that lists data
from a related filt.

, ._.. ........" !

...-...
• •

; ..
, I

AIinlShed form.comp~e wI1tI pop·up ns rs, bullons and
ClIStom lllIlnus. Despite its grapl1icil simplicity, this invoicll
form Indlllles mall)' advanced teennes 00 a parwtIh those In
olfle'109-tnd PFOllrams.

quit! Pop-up menus
for data entry can
now automatically re
size to su it the me xr
mum item size. More
importantly, you can

now [sh ift l-c1ick and [co m m and]-c1ick to
select multiple records wi thin a listing form.

A more significant addition is the lnrrcduc
non of Keyword fi elds. Previously, you couldn't
search text fields for individual words: now, by
selecting the Keyword option. you can. The
other big improvement is that fields can now
scroll. Sadly though, one of Helix's biggest short·
comings still hasn't been put right. Like most re
lationa l programs, Helix enables you to list data
from related files within a form, but. unlike
other programs, it can't scroll the list. so you 'll
only see as many records as you've made room
for. This really is a limitation, and one that can't
be excused by appeals 10 non-conformity ,

neux is a very powerful program; its a biltue s
for post ing data between records, its handling
of relations and its graphical programming lan
guage are signi ficant features. Its quirky charac
ter may not Suit everyone, but then, diversity is
what consumer choice is all about . Neve rthe
less. Hdix could address some of its limitations
witho ut having to sacrifice ns unique character.
If it did, it might attract new users to what is
one of the most original and interesting of all
Mac database programs. ~%'W 'f{{,6<-r<

...... .'.'.g••"
. . ,.... y,
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Crdlg an Abacus. 'TheM tiIa achllYlll simple t8Xl
manipulation, ooncatanIting two IIeIds wtth • bullet in
~. TIles are selected fJom the 1stshown on IIle 11Ift
and dragged kilo place. You C8Il also see t list of Ilekls Of-_.

Options

( '.rmot )

( Ualidate 1
[E d it Word ]

C8l Key word
o lnl~n

( ... )

, ".,,, ,.,...
,.,•••,o.. '.' <11

~ ,....,....

Type

@ TeHt

O Number

Q Uat e

O Flag

o Picture
o Document

~ supports the lISual ranoe or
d;ltllypeS. plus iI Document type, Ii:~~
used for stOfing BLOBs within
database tiekls. Note the Klrword
09li0n - one enre new additions li~~
ill'efWn 2.0.

\Jle most things in Ht/Ix, <lefinlng a sequence is 0011I with
minimal typing. Vou d~ items nom 1lle list on the len and
tKJikl up!he actions In o,der. seaeerces can include other
seqoeecee. so you can re-use SOlllll basic building blocks.

-'..~..... ..
'_.----.........-- ------_.
-"-IT· ~~

fields; others. like 4th
Dimms;,,", behave more
like a programming lan
guage. enabling you IQ
create variables that will
hold calculation results.
&/ix Exprm comes closer
10 the latter approach.
but. as you might expect. it does so in a corn
pletely original way.

Any calculation (or Abacus. in Ht/ix termi·
nology) is consrrucred by arranging tiles and
icons in to a logical structure. Each lile repre
sents one of the buill-in functions or opera tors
of the programming language, and contains
one or more 'black holes' to hold the argu
ments (or values) that it will work on. By drag·
ging field icons or other Abacus icons into these
'black holes', or by directing the output of
other tiles into them, you can build up form
ulas, which can be as simple or as complex as
you need them to be. For many users, this
graphical programming is one of Ht/ix's strong
<"$1 points, while others find it a conlusing
jumble. Your best bet then is to try it out for
yourself. If you've struggled with the conven
tional approach, th iS may be a breath of fresh
air. [f nOL it's best to find out before you buy it.

With any other product, the move from
version I to version 2 would imply quite a sig
nificant development; here it's more a subtle
evolution . Performance has received a boost.
support for Publish and Subscribe has belatedly
been added and , in a move of radical ccntcrmt
ty. Helix now lets you press (co m m a nd ] Q to
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As If there wasn't enough child abuse, the
Mac now has a spreadsheet for kids! num ers

I~
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Cha rt of the matter
A more serious shoncoming in the program, at
least as far as its educational potent ial is con
cerned, is the fact that it's impossible to chart
two sets of da ta unless they are in adjacent
columns or rows. Where the data is only in two
rows, this is not a problem - but when there
are several rows or columns of data, children
need to be able 10 plot any row or column
against any other row or column. For example.
if a child is collecting weather data from a num
ber of sites (say, from shipping forecasts and
newspapers or via elec tronic mail) for a Geog·
raphy project, they 'll need to analyse the pat·
terns and differences of weather in a variety of
different places by charting data from two or
more Sill'S, Structuring a worksheet which en
abies them 10 do th iS easily is vinually im·
possible with Tht Crunch~r,

arate area which holds text relating to th~

spreadsheec - notes, explana tions and so on,
Having created a worksheet with some data,

you can then try the Ch art command, This en
ables you to display numerical information in a
number of graphical ways - pie charts, bar
graphs, line graphs and scat ter cnans. Being
able to represent numerical data like this is CnJ·

ciatto a child's lea rn ing, and having a graphical
representation of data makes analysis that
much easier and helps a child to understand
the relationships between data .

Considering the way The Cnmchtr enables
you to customise the workshee ts, there is sur
prisingly little that can be changed about the
appearance of the graphs and charts: it's possl
ble to re-sue the charts themselves, but the
lines' or bars' colours. font and label size are all
fi xed , Perhaps that's the price of making the
chart creation process so straightforward,

Inthis case, I've chosen tocom pare the players'
cerrcnrences via a simple line g,aph, vec, justas I

thought, 1\Ie left Mr 'big shot' Jordan eating dust.

,"" ,_ . ",
,.," ... "'-~

I::............-_....
[Dig I

TO find out , YQu simply select the appropriate cells, pull
down the Optionl menu and select,Chart, Nowyou can

decide howto display tile information ...

Formulas: these are put in certa in cells to
perform the calculations; they identify the
ce lls 10 be calculated and w hat should be
done to them (for example, A3+C7,
G 25/B3). The result of the sum will be
show n in the cell rather than the formula.

columns in different colours. ThiS is a helpful
feature not only for children, but also for adult
users who want to emphasise particularly slg 
nificant data.

The n there's the 'text-to-speech ' featu re.
FirSt you highlight a row, column or cell, then
click on a button and your Mac reads the text.
Except it doesn 't 'read': the American-accented
voice is expressionless and depressing. I muSt
admit, I do get irritated with documentation
that claims the program will 'read' what is wri t"
ten - if kids read like that, they'd be lucky to
progress past level I in the National Curricu
lum, No. Programs like this sound-out words 
they don't read them, Still , work with 'speak
ing' word processors has shown that this type
of facility can assist children with spelling and
checking their work generally. So, providing
they can put up with the 'vo ice' this cou ld
prove a useful featu re,

The worksheet is capable of performing
many of the things which you would expect in
a more powerful program: you can create your
own formulas to perform calculat ions and, at
though there arc only six prede fi ne d fun ctions
available (sum, average, maximum, minimum,
mode and median) , you can type in more com
plex functions such as ABS, COS and TAN 
providing you know what they mean, that is!
The re's also a notebook facility. This is a sep-

JARGoN,'gO'STERS'
.. ; .-.:;0->' :-- ' ~,;'
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C H A R T I N G JORDAN'S SUCCESS

The Cnmchertrles to encourage kids with these 'real
life ' projects. Here we cansee MichaelJordan's dunking

record. It looks like !le scores a lot, but ;s he the best?

The n I realised two thi ngs: fi rst, that I could
customise the spreadsheet I normally use in
this way, simply by copying pictures into the
Scrapbook, then copying them on to my work
sheet - something that hadn't occu rred 10 me
before, Second. while I was having fun playing
with the appearance of the blank spreadsheet. I
hadn' t actually started using it.

So, feeling like a naughty boy, I dutifully
started entering numbers in the columns and
rows [vertical and horizontal lines of -ceus' o r
squares of the worksheet, which can contain
either numbers or words), And I must say he re
that while the program might imroduce ele
ments of fun in terms of layout, it doesn't make
structuring the worksheet itself any easier than
'adult' ones - with the exception, perhaps, of
the 'format' command. which highlights the

Picture this

W
hat's this? A spreadsheet program
w hich cla ims to be suitable even
for ten year olds. Yep. that's right.
The Crunchtr's packaging proudly

boasts tha t this is 'The spreadsheet that's fun
and easy to use', Don't be fooled though. You
see, the program is described as being 'fu n to
use' not because it makes the intricacies of
spreadsheets any easier to operate or under
stand, but because of its features,

One of the program's main features is the fa
cility which enables you to stick pictures (many
of which contain some level of an imation) and
associated sounds around your wcrksheets. At
first, I was really taken with th is, and spent
quite some time experimenting with different
sound and picture combina tions. You can also
play around with adding sounds and pictures of
your own by using the Mac's built-in micro
phone and copying images from the Scrapbook,

MAe~o""' '' T • I SSu o: 1 4 · J ULY 19 9 4
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Much 01 the initial dog of setting up a spread
sheet has already been done, leaving the child
free to explore the WoiIy it's been structured and
how the formulas work.

Unfonunately, the projCClS ~re designed
for the American market and are o l Ilnle or 110
use to the average UK kid. There are projCClS
about baseball and basketball Statistics. while
o thers concentrate on the American young
ste r's 'mall' and ' yard work' (odd jobs around
the house) and the amount of doUars he cams
for his chores. II does seem a shame tha t these
projCClS have not been ada pted lor a UK aud
ience prior to 11Ir Cnmchrr's release. It wouldn 't
have taken a great deal 01 lime and it would
have made the program rar more userul to UK
users. Ablac claims tha t new, more appropriate
projeas and tutorials a re currently being devel
oped and should be available in the near
future. So, if you want Thr Crunchrr spedfically
for leaching purposes. wait until the revised
verslon'S ready.

All in a ll then, this is a nice try. It doesn't
have the facilities and flexibility of a program
like EJ«((I, but it costs a rraction 01 the price . It's
a Iullv-functional spreadsbeet program. and
data can be exported as a text file to any ot her
sprea dshee t which accepts files in this fo rmal. If
all you want is a program to help you with
your household accounts and the like, this
cou ld well prove to be a cheaper option than
the traditional dedicated programs. It's just a
shame that n hasn 't bee n properly converted
for a UK au dience. !lY,,'1~

MACt'OR~IJ\T RATIi\G
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Once~ put allhe
0lJtedS (the1isIl, Ihe

lri; iIIllllhe WJlef) into Ihe
eels. 1ht CtI/dIef Idds them
Iogedlef - 1ft(! so,lht fish
come bztl to lite!
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A colourful teacher
So, how good is this program at helping chil 
dren move up to more advanced charting and
analysis? Well. 71rr Crun(hrr does contain a
number .of tu torials and projects. The tutorials
sta rt with a demonstration of the basics of a
spreadsheet (how the cells can be used to add
things up) before progressing to formulas and
ot her more complex operations. They include
colourful animation and as a basic Introduct ion
to spreedsheets they are quite good.

The package also includes various projea s.
These are partially-worked examples 01 spread
shee ts, which children are then invited to cus 
tomise for their own use. This is a great idea.

.. . In order to dothis. I need 10 choose Stic:bt PIc:br
lIll(ler 1heo,u.. IlBlUnI selId <I pidtnnI SlUId.

analysis tools whidl ~ Cntndl" doesn 't have
- like the facility to smooth curves in cha ns or
to carry OUI complex statistiGll <lnalyses.

11Ir Cntndl" would probably be appropriate
for younger children (say, about eight yeu
olds) who have already bttn introduced to a
basic spreadshttt program but now need to
move on to a spreadsheer which offers some 01
the facilities 01 more powerful programs, but
without their complexities.

..... ... - - -...

~ Gone 01 T1wOtndW'sCUSla, ' ' .... PftIjIds.I
l3fIlMn IhiI wortst.I: upwiIII a~ _ sound..•

nus is not the only flaw in the program.
though. As wi th m.ny programs which are im
ported directly lrom the US, Tht Cn mdf" hu n '!
brm adapted lor the UK market. The States not
only us a different culture. but u abo has iI

diffC'll'nt approach 10 learning. For example.
.mm you scl«l the Format menu and formal
the numbers as 'cu rrency'. it automatically de
aulu to dollars. This is a severe limitation. es
pKialIy given the importance 01 learni ng that
numbers need an appropria te symbol to indi
care context. The text-to-speech fu tu re cannot
'reld' lhe £ symbol either.

Another worry is the proposed age range of
ten years and olde r. Children in the Stales
might not be introduced 10 spreedsheers until
the agc of ten, but in the UK many ten year
elds will have been using spreadsheeu for some
time at school. Simple spreadsheeu. such as
GT4U and Minnir fo r the Acorn and RM com
puters, are well-established in many schools.
These have basic charting Iadlhles and. even
though they don 't have any 'flashy' feat ures,
they arc used to very good effea by a grea t
many teachers. ay th e age of ten, the refore,
many kids are read y to move on to more com
plex spreadshee t programs with charting and

"'e.-'-----:-_~.~-;;;'-~ill~oI~ ~
ll/lt)I'qIs~ 10 expIIin
Ill! lNsics 01 spreads/'eetS to
Ill! yoong Ifld curious. In IIMs
_1IlI P«lQfWIl_ :t\lU to
DiCl l4l1lle iIems IJom 1Illl
bollom lOW Illll pul1llel'll ina
t:Il Wlll!n )'Oll IIlO'We lWl
istI.1llougtI, • die$. (11. _.
«:IS. lOO!)

A SCHOOL OF FISH?

STICK ' E M UP !
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Jazz up your day with
MACFORMAT'S t op ten fun
sound and music
programs, plus Sound
Trecker - free with this
month's cover disk.

Y
OU don 't need Ions of eq uipment to
ma ke music on your Mac. Even if you
don', know your Middle C Irom the
North Sea, you can record and edit

sounds using the Mac's built -in recording facili
ties and play sophiSticalI'd sample-based songs
through the Mac's spea ker.

There are many low-OOSI or ne-cost so und

and music programs available 10 help you do
just that. These programs will enable you.
a mo ng other things, 10 play musiC fi les and edit
sounds. The files are commonly called Mod ules
o r M OD files. These can store several m inutes
of music in a file which may be typically 100 
300K long.

MOD files fi rst made an a ppearance on the
Commodore Amiga, but there are also MOD
players for the Atari ST. Acorn Archt rnedes and
the PC. There are thousands of MOD files avail
able from Amiga a nd PC shareware libraries
and bulletin boards. (We've included some on
the cover disk to get you started.) AS well as

•

MOD files. you will discover thousands 01 WAY
files. WAY is the name of the sam ple file Jor
mal used by Windows; this is the equivalen t of
the Mac's SND files.

If you wan t to gel hold 01 WAY fi les. check
OUI PC shareware Iibaries and bulletin boards.
Mac SND files a re similarly available from Mac
sharewa re libraries and bulletin boards. (We've
included a fe w numbers in the ' Where 10 g<'1
sound files' box on page 84.)

Yo u can copy WAV and MOD files from a P(

disk to your Mac's hard drive using Appit Filt
Exchan9t or Ihe commercial programs A=F'C
or DOS Mounta . The latter are much better and

" • "' i' "' - "'

.' .' KEEP ON TRECKING ' , . · '.'
~- ~- ~~ ~- ~-. -- . -- -
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MOD music is
constructed lrom 10000r

lines 01 music, Use the
VOj ume sliders to adjust ltJe
VOjume levels,

pling convers ion a lgorithms, If you don't
check the box, a fas t conve rsion routine Is
used which takes less processor time. but
which may resu lt in a lntle distortion. If you
do check the box, however, Sound Trecker
w il l use a better a lgorithm, but this req uires
a b it more p rocessing po wer, The effect di f
fers from file to file - let your ears be the
judge. If you w ant 10 see how much proces
sor time Sound Trecker is using, you can check
the Measure Speed op tion in the Miscella
neous menu.

Opllon, ;

r<e que nl y I~H ~ I

0 22 0 16 @ 1I

rln&lunlng lu u tl
_ Plt < ~

_ speed

Ohploy;

UOlume ;

1111.

boxes tend 10 be prell y se tr-exptanarorv -.
'repeat' will contin ua lly cycle through all th e
songs in the track list, w hile 'shuffle' makes
the songs p lay in a random order. Some
MOD fi les don 't have an ending as s uch , bUI
run through an e ndless loop. Loop Sup
p ressio n will fade o ut such a song and let
the program move on to the ne"t one. If yo ur
Mac supports stereo so und , setecr the Ste reo
o utp ut opnon.

Th is b rings us 10 the An l l alias bo'"
w hich lets you choose between two sam-

2NYll lur.MOO
~ou

~ l l I N&."'O D

O ~N& rR . MOO

O ~~ DO Dr l ."'OO

OflS Sl.... DO
OEJUNKY OO
( ~ t I 8~ fl OO

5 12 '100 bylot fr ee 0 0,00

o Rapu t 0 snurne
0 l oop . uppre n lon

o SI&<n 0 Rnli 0 11..

8 2

~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 1 Use Open in the Fil e

menu to IOOd lots 01
MODhies, then save

the lisl using Save
~onfigu rllllo n I S...

QUII

....ew conflguro llo n
l oa d conflguro Uon ...
s oue conflguro Uon . S
Sout' t onllguroUon os ...
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MAKING MUSIC WITH SOUND TRECKER

Making music can be a 101 of fun, which is
p recisely why we've featured Sound Tm:ker
on this month's MAcFoRMAT cover di sk.
Sound Trecka plays music files recorded in a
special compact forma t which contains sam
ples of instrument and vocal sounds plus
note informalio n. It w ill also load a PC
MO D file, and will even ask if you want to
convert it, so you can subsequently load it
si mply by double·cl ick ing on it.

Trecker's conrrcts work like a tape reco rder
and it's very easy to operate . The check
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Samples of quality
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Sound Edi t: recordi ng software
with MacroM ind 's
MacRecorde r d igl tiser.

SND fi les: th e Mac's 'standard'
sound file for mat used for,
among other things, syste m
sounds such as th e Beep.

of ResEdit - a long w ith an in
struction book let . (To order
back issues see page 112.)
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pends on the ASCIl value of the key you press,
w hich makes playing a tune rather difficult !
You can save the sample as a SoundEdit file or a
ResEdit resource fi le. If you enjoy hacking.
RNEdit will enable you to paste the sound into
another application.

SOundH;u;k's Binau ral Finer will place a sound anywhere in
the ste reo field.

4 . Sound Hack can load. save and convert fi les
between Sound Desisner ll. AIFF, IReAM. DSP
Iksis ner and NeXT/Sun workstation formats.
You probably won' t need all these formats. but
Hack also offers some very interesting process
ing functions. The Binaural Filter, lor instance.
is able to crea te a stereo sound from a mono
one, and place it in any position with in the
stereo image. Another feature is Convolu tion.
This can take two sound files and process them
together to create a son of vocoder effect. You
can also alter the pitch of a sample without
changing its length (or vice versa ) by using the
Phase vocoder. This is quite a complex opera
tion which. in the mysterious world of hard
ware samplers and direct-to -d isk recording sys·
terns, is known as Time Stretching. You can
also alter the volume of a file and change the
header information.

3. PC sbareware libraries are a great source of
music. The y stock thousands 01 WAY files as
well as MOO files. You can convert WAY files
to SNO files using 8althazar or the less exoucet
ly named Brian's Scund Toel. They both do ex·
actly the same th ing. except &lllhalar enables
you to hear the fi le, whereas Brian't Sound Tool
enables you to convert a file by dragging it on
to the program k on.

5 . As the name suggests. Sound Extractor ex
tracts sounds from sound suitcases . These were
used to store sounds prior to System 7 and al-

""

AIFF: Audio Inte rchange File
Formal. This is a standard file
format for sounds. which w ill
enable you to transfer so unds
between diffe rent applicati ons.

ResEdit: Resource Edito r. This
is a program w hi ch enables
you to hack lnto programs and
al ter ioons. sounds and so on.
The cover d isk on Apri l' s issue
of M A CF O RMAT included a copy

y

Ol.pley: (hCk gr~
SbO w:
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• DI<lIIo~rem

O Spe<lrum
o NOl~ln~

~ sere Trecklf to the backgloond and nstento
rre music as 00 use cmer ueeucns.

---
2. ModVoicer will open a MOD fi le. show the
samples it contains and enable you to play
them via the Mac's keyboard. The pitch de-

-----------------------

them as SND files. It
will also save a MOD
file as a stand-alone
progra m, which you

sim ply double-click on to play . The full version
enables you to export MOO flies as MiOl files
and im port MIDI files.

ModVoor wi ll extract the samples from MODfiles and
ena ble you to play them via the Mac's keyboa rd,

4 Yoo can alter
the pitc~ and,...,

Independently and
adjust tile playback
frequency.

duces reasonable quality, bu r
it 's nothing com pared to that of
COs, which use a sample rail'
of 44.1kHz (that'S 44, 100
samples per second).

The sampling reso lution
refers to the accuracy or fine
ness of the measuring scale
normally 8 b its or 16 bits. S-bit
resolution means each sample
can take one of 256 values. 16
b it resolution increases that
range to a poss ible 65,536 val
ues, which makes a te-en
recording much more p recise .

So now you know.

(h ckground]

optlont:

fr'ctuenty IkHzl
<i22 O t 6 0 11

fi ne tuning [n, ..1I
_ - - PI1 <~

_ - - suu

Selectan OSCili<lscofle or Spectrum diSClay of
the music , Watch tile display dance.

"''''- - - ---, S~O"':
o Dsc lllo~..m
@l Speclrum
o Nol ~ln~

Two main facto rs affect the
quality of a sampled sound
the samp ling Tale or frequency,
and the reso lution.

The term 'sampling' refers to
the thousands of sound mea
surements or samples which
are made every second during a
dlghal record ing session. The
hlgher the sample rate, the
more accurate the dig ital
recording w lll be.

Most recording devices on
the Mac samp le sound at
around 22kHz (that 'S 22,000
samples per second ). This pro-

I . Playrr Pro is a shareware program which
gives you more control over MOD files. but the
unregiste red version has some important fea 
tures disabled. However. it does enable you 10

extract the samples used in MOD files and save

Player Pro has kits of windOWS and lots of options and ~

enables you to do lots of things w~h MOO files.

well worth buying if you need to swap files
regularly between a Mac and PC .

So, now you know how to get hold of files
and how 10 install them, but w hat exactly' s OUl

there? What does it do? And is it any good?
Read on and all will be revealed ...
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Win a Sc re e nie !

Mac sh areware libraries
• srormom Software (0132 487913)
• Kin gswa y Computer Serv ices (0741
750623)

PC b ullet in board
• Sonic Boom (08 \ 994 9 \ \ 9)

PC snarew are Iibaries
• Omicron (0701 710391)
• Red Dragon (07 45 338094 )

Mac Bulletin Board
• Electronic Courier (01 32 7054511
40\ 737)
• Voice (0132 79 1133)

_.". ~ .
, Z W H E R E TO GET
:.-: SOUND FILES
"' " ~ -... ...

Soum/Milst8r can make you r Mac hart when tt fmds a bad
disk. Now aln~ that progress?

I . Where ar.. Screentes Jlladt' ~

1. Who invrrt1ed Scrt'enks?
3. How do tltey fi x on (0 C() I11 P U(rf monitors?

Pili your answers on a !'<>sICa.d or s(uck·
down e nvelope alung Wllh yuur nam.. and ad ·
dress and send h 10: ' Win d ow Dressing' ,
M ACFOR"' ''T, 30 Monmouth s t ree t, Bat h
BA I lBW. Thr tirst (ell correct postcards
drawn from (ItI' sack will win . The closi ng date
lor en(ries is Friday 15 July and Ihe editor's
deciSion is final. Oh , and please stare if yOll
don't wartl your name added I() a mailing nn.

The It'll winners wili be ab le 10 choose their
prtze from (h,' following Hst 01scrcenres:
wtpe-Otl Boa rd Co rkbo ard
Relrtl TV EICh-A'S kelch
Guld Framr Howlin ' Woof
Cat Box English Garden
Wrilt"On Phmo Frame

9 . Sampft Ed itor sh ows a sam pled sou nd as a
waveform, which you can (hen edit with 1'\11,

copy and paste functions. It' s easy 10 create the
infamous 'N·N·N·N·Nineteen' effect. You can
200m in on (he waveform, and (he program
can compress files lip 10 a factor of 6 : l . It also
has processing functions such as fade in and
0\11, re verse, digital delay, crosstade and mix . It
comes with an extensive user guide and sup
pons Balloon Help.

10. So, having hacked your way through IOns
of file forma ts and created several dozen 5ND
files, what do you do with them? well. you
could assign them to different Mac operat io ns
using the SoundMaster control pa nel. This
enables you to assign different sounds to a
maximum 0115 Mac tasks, such as stan up.
shutdown, dis k eject. disk request. copy done
and eve n emprvtng the trash. /7;", 'flt"W"

so und . You'll be able 10 hear this if you have a
ste reo Ma c; otherwise the (wo sou nds will sim
ply play togethe r.

~
con".",ng a " ng'••0uRd. ~ jj scunce-t es ter ..
... . .a •• ,. " 0 , on". ,,,.n 10' ma1:

~~~~~r~~n~!~~1 I~ »)~ :::o §1w S• • n.(.Il ~ Oo,.mon"
S ("""NI In tb . do.. Ion, ono """...I pox fI1. )

~ 'y,' om 1 IO."d mu I ''''' Soo"""",,,... I '''''-, :@ '4 (oo to.rn d ins,o.... 7 ",1_,...... _ podllo) Momon,l uud ' 30696 I t kHz - ~. :
tm ly"O"" 1 '"'1<... Sou:ld sin' 27802 7 .4kHz - ~_o (oovo..1SYOlOm 7 ooun<l' Inono <Iou1IJa<lld ••.b1o ftl.)

S¥fIpl.) oQo :5 .:5kHz - *(;J lo"nd Mo••, Sul"...
O. (oov...I""".....t....:Io, 'm<! '.-._"''''''ftlo) • t ... tup

~BRI.lINSSOlJNDTOOl. Fo ld
O M••• O,lgln.1 I. Ih. I,..h 11 lu" . ..I.1

. sbd

• Shut e>o",n LJ \IOC .lIL1SM -0
I (Omo,o..l. n... 1 t Con,o' ) Iconuo.. . • isk insor t

~ isk . joct

SndConverter Pro can save a sound in one 01 fourformats
'!.:ij8;d disk

• isk r .quutand compress ~ to make it easie r to store on disk • ..,
mind gell ing your hands dirty wilh ResEdir. you • . y click
can also create your own fi les to COntain a col- • . turn hy
lectlon of rounds. • pece k.y

• lob koy

8 . MOn(J2SUrt o performs a lar simpler function - • . 101. k. <> o
n merges two mono so unds rruo a stereo

,oo ,.. ,_ ~__ ,

"'AC"ORM "T _l s su. t4 _"ULV t884

D
o .you sp,,' nd h<llf your time perSOl1 '
ahsh11l y",ur Mar wh h Exu,nslons,
uunues and gimmicks? If your
mon iw r is I....,king <l bil bo ring by

comlla rison, SCrt'eni,'~ are Ih.. ideal an sw..r.
The y Slick on rhe Iront "f yuur monitor and
an: gua ranteed IU brlgmcn up even the dullest
Mar. Tt' c..lebrat .. Ihr UK launch, we 'v.. got
ren soeenres up tor grabs.

Scrrenies an- Ihe inV<'nllun "I Calilornia
galkry o wn.. r RI"ly SCh Wa rl7. Th..y'r.. made
in lhe US from high <j uallly an board a nd fix
on 10 ynur moni l"r whh small vetcro pads , so
you can swap them OV,'I acco rdtng (0 your
mood. O ne srze fit s all 13, 14 and 15-inch
m()ni(ors . They a re available fmm Solwit)ns
On 08153 \ 3701

To win a screente. all you have to do is all
SWt' r lh" f() lI ()wing queSI;()ns:

SJmpl6 fditori$ the best, errn .. . well, shareware sample
ed itor lor the Mac.

though rnevre stili in use, most people use (he
System 7 sound format. wh ich enables you (0
play a sound simply by clicking on it. So far, so
useless (unless you have lots of sound suitcases
lurking on your ha rd dis k, (hat Is), but Sound
Bxtraaor will also extract sounds from applica
t ions, stacks and other nres - and met's very
useful indeed.

7. DigiTrack enables you (rigge r a number of
sounds via (he Mac's keyboard and record
them using a very simple scq uence r - you can '(
save (he record ing (0 disk, (hough. 11 you don't

6 . SndConvtrter Pro will convert one sound for '
ma( to ano(he r; compress samples bv 3: I or 6: I
(and decompress compressed samplt"s) : an d
downsample (hem (from 22.2kHz to I 1.1kHz).
It also su pports S<!undEdir files, System 7 sou nds
and sui(cases , and Sound Move r suitcases
wh ich include app licatio ns containing sounds
such as HypuCards(acks. Basically, you can ex
tract SND resources from any file.

One of the cutest (hings about (he program is
the an imated sequence which morphs between
the icons of (he three sound formats. It also has
a 101 01 oprtons in (ItI' Preferences menu
which you can customise .
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MA IL ORDER

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT & DELIVERY - NO HIDDEN EXTRAS

SimCify 2000
(M"'CFO RMAT Februa ry. 95 %)
The updated version of the original

Macintosh classic. SimCity 2()()() is a
beautifully illustrated and finely detailed

sim ula tion with hours of gameplay.
Price: [37.95

Order code: MFSIMC

The BMUG PO ROM contains over 600Mb 01 the
best shareware software from all over the world,
collected by the aerkeiey Macintosh Users
Group and put on one CD-ROM ( 1994 edi tion).
BMUG PO R OM CD
P rice: [39.95
Ord e r code: MFBMUGCD

600Mb of
programs!

U Chud<"s Revenge;
The ~cret of Monkey Island 2
(MACFORMATSeptember. 95 % )

A graphic adven ture Irom
Lucasxrts lull 01 excruciating
wit and fi endish conundrums.
with a superb soundtrack.
lovely animatio n and memo
rable characters. In short, it's
one of the best adventure
games ever conceived .

Price: 0 9.9 5
Order code: MFMONK2

CivilizatioN
(MACFORMATJune, 95%)
Start with nothing,
conquer the
world and reach
the stars in j ust
4.000 years.
Simply the most
addictive stra tegy
game ever written.
PrIce: 04.95
Order code :
MFCIV

Style victims
Yes, you too can be the proud wea re r 01one 01

these strictly limited edition MACfORMAT r -smns.
Available in la rge and extra large in a fetch ing
da rk blue. these 'r-st urts are idea l to impress your
lrie nds with your Mac knowledge.
MACI'ORMATT-Shln
Price: £9.95
Order code: MACFTSL (large), MACFTSXL
(extra large)

In the last year. M",CFORMAT has awarded its
coveted ClaSSiCaward to JUSt four truly out
standing games. We think these games are the
ultimate in gaming on any compute r. not j ust
the Mac. and we are proud 10 oiler them 10

you direct fro m the magazine. Th ey're a must.
simple as that.

THE MACFORMAT CLASSICS

MY"
(MACfORMAT February. 95 % )
An adventure tha t has you exploring an
island world with enthralling puzzles to solve
and luscious visuals . Th is graphics extrava
ganza comes to you o n CD-ROM.
Price: [39.95
Order code: MFMYST

Once again MACFORMAT has
searched high and low to
bring you the best Mac
products at the best prices...

ORDER NowI CALL THE HOTLINE ON 0225 822511

MAC",ORM AT ' • • • U I! 14 . J U L Y 1 • • 4
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Need help with ClarlsWorks?
11 you need to know more th an the manual
tell s you , then try this Black Mouse guide 10
C/(Ir;sWcrk$. In side you'll find pages 01 practical
advice and worked examples 10 help you get
the most from your software. Spedal
M ACFQRMAT offer - £2 off RRP.
Cla risWorks book
P r ice : £7.95
Ord e r code: MFCWKB

MJcrosoft Exal book
Price: £7.95
Order code: MFEXLB

The essential shareware collection
No fewer than te n high density disks, packed with the very best shareware and
Irceware programs. No demos, just top-notch shareware software. Too many to
list. but included are the latest versions 01: Disin!walll, SoundMaSler. Apollo,
BtHitrarchic. Fi/rTyp<r. Ma(/strom. GraphicOlflWrltr. and over 100 more. All pro
grams work with Svstem 7 and a colour monitor - some require them. Ten
disks for just £19.951
Shareware collect ion vets 1· 10
Price : £19.95
Order code: MfSHARE I

Excel, WDrd and FlleMaker help
In the same series of Black Mouse guides are books
teaching you the best of Microsoft Excrl 4, Clarts
Fi/rMaktr Pro and Microsoft Word 5. All a re available
at the same bargain price.
Filr Mllker Pro book
Price: £7.95
Order code : MFPMPB
Microsoft Word book
Price: £7.95
Order code: MfWD5 B

SCSI problem solver
Our Mac Answers secnon is frequent ly asked about problems with exte rnal SCSI devices, like seen
ners or external hard disks. Nine times out of ten the qu ery can be traced 10 a problem with
termination - the last device must either be te rmina ted internally (the manual will tell you if it can
be). or you must fit an extem al tertmnator. They can be little blighters to gel hold 01, $0 MACFOJlMAT
has gOI some for you .
SC SI t erminator
Price : £14. 95
Order code: MFTERM

Join the Syndicate
You tried it for you rself on last momh·s cover
disk. now upgrade to the full mission-packed
game. Syndicalt combines action with strategy
to create a truly enthralling virtual world. We
gave n 92% in last month's issue. so why not
try it for yourself?
Syndicate
Orde r code : MFSYND
P rice: £38.95

Keep it clean!
Regular readers will now have over a year's
worth of M " CPQRM..TS on the shelf. so 10 keep
them tidy and in an absolutely pristine condi·
non, why not store them in a specially designed
M " CFORM..T binder? Adorned with the
MACf ORM..T logo, the binder will keep your
issues in perfect nick.
Binder
Order code: MFBIND
Price: £6 .50

Take up your sword
There's never been a game like
this on the Mac; lt defin itely lies
on the sword side of the 'Sword
and Sorcery· equation. Dtliwrana

fea tures graphics and gameplay not dissimilar
to the classic Shadow of thr !kIlSI. If you are
bored of strategies and shoot-rem-ups. try hack
ing and slashing your way through Drliw rllna.
Deliverance
Order code: Mf DELlV
Price: £l6.95

Annoying or what!
As irr itat ing puzzle games go, this onc certainly fits the billl You have to
get the 'nnres 10 sleep by moving them around ever more compli
cated mazes. This bratnreaser gets harder and harder until you
cnd up throwing the mouse through the screen. 1£ you like puz
zles. don't miss this - especially at the bargain price of £1 4 .951
The 'runes
Price : £14.95
Order code: MFTINY

I
~
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defin itely shouldn 't be without it. Our price for
this remarkable piece of kit? Only £2201
US Robotics Mac & Fax m odem
Price: £120
Order code: MFMODEM

Enter a hU\i6 futuristic wo~d where time travel has become
area lity. By journeying back In ti me. you have to protect
the entire history 01 the Eanh. Not much to ask really.

The ultimate value modem

The Journeyman Project
This CD-ROM adventure spans millions of
yea rs and tens of millions of miles in a mis
sion to prevent a time disturbance pitching
the Earth into a war with a liens. Stunning
graphics and ammauons lend a unique
atmosphere to one of the very best CD-ROM
games around.

Journeyman Project
CD -ROM
O rder code :
MFJOUR
Price: £34.99

We rate the US Robotics Mac & Fax as one
of the best modems around, and now tha t
USR ha ve slashed their prices, we can bring it
10 you for an extraordinary £220. Only six
months ago. it was £4691

Th e Mac & Fax is a supe r-fast modem that
can transfer data at up 10 56.000 bits per second
- 20 times as fast as a typica l 2400 modem. It
does this by combin ing raw speed ( 14,400
baud) with the v32 compression system w hich
shrinks the data before sending it. The modem
wo rks wi th any on-line service and comes com
plete with a Mac cable and all the softwa re you
nC'C'd to access computers worldwide.

As well as being a modem, the Mac & Fa",
includes software which enables you to send
taxes direct from your Mac, simply by printing
from your document as normal. and the Mac &
Fa", can receive taxes too.

All in all then, in pretty fab and yo u

The silliest software ever!

Networking two
Macs means you
can move files
without using
floppies, run appli
cations on the
other Mac. and
share printers.
You'll need one kit
per Mac {includes
about 2m of cable)
and an extension cable if your Macs all' Imther
than 2m apart . System 7 is requ ired (not incl.
AppleTalk connecto r kit
Price: £29 .95
Order code : MFNET
IOm exten sion cable
PrIce: £19.95
Order code: MFEXT

Get networked!

Und,rWa rt is a screen saver, and it can cus
tomise the desktop background, but it's much
more than that. In lun. In fact it's downright
silly. Underware animates the screen as you
work l Tamn swings in and collides with the
window, a thid makes off with your 68000,
babies crawl everywhere, a dragon bums holes
in the desktop and $0 on. It even runs After Dark
modules in the same way. Undt rWal? has 10 be
the ultimate Mac customlse rt We gave it 93%
in February's issue, Im ported direct from the
US, where it costs 559.95. MACPORMAT brings
you total silliness for just £34.95 .

Underwart
Price: £l4,9S

Or der Code:
MFUNDER

How TO ORDER FROM MACFORMAT PROMOTIONS

MACFORMAT welcomes credit card orders by
phone on our hctllne - 0225 822511 - or you
can use this coupon.

Please indicate me th od of payment:

D I enclose a cheque made payable to Futu re

Name .

Address .

Publishi ng for £ .

Please send me the items I have listed below o Please debit my MastercardlVisa (de lete as

TOTAL£ . applicabie) with £ . Postcode .

(Overseas o rde rs: please add £5 per item (£10
for the modem). Payment must be by credit
card or by Sterling cheque drawn on a UK
bank eccounr.]

Signed ..

Card no .

Expiry date .

Send this form or a copy to: M"CPORM"'T ma il
orde r. Future Publishing, FREEPOST
(BS4900), Somerton, Somerset TAil 61JR.
(No stamp required if you are posting from
wi th in the UK.)

Product Order code . .. Price ..

Product OrdC'r code Price

Product Orde r code . . Price .

Product Order code . .Pnce ...,....L ~
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Upgrading your Macintosh
has neverbeeneasier .....

As the leading UKsupplier of Macintosh memory and
enhancements Mygate Corn pu ling is driven by providing
thebest upgrade solutions inthe most cost effective way.

-
AUTHORISED APPLE RESELLER

.... n- occderaIon .... ...u,- htd ,no lllo iIIc
~.;. St or CloI!l< Tb< 16MH.l.nUpe al-H"""

Hams r::-- ~:H.l.nnoller_\""'"
.. .. ~ SW>hnI modtiD<

Hu ris 16MH. 51'. __ " . . £99 .00
Hu ris 16MH. Classic £99.00
Harris 25MH. 680}O SE , £l99 .00
Hat ris 25MH. 68030 Classic £199 .00

ACCELERATORS {;j,
Speed up YOUl Mac up to 6 limes s=: -

DiimoCache 50MH CAll.
DiimoCach. 50MH. wfFPU CAll.
Adaptor for above (S EJ30.llIxlc"'si) 39
FQrmac Pro33 68030 lOLCll/P.rf400.275
Formac Pro50 68030 le 1Il 299

SPEQALOF'F'rR)

He will endeavour to match allY proven
advertised price Oil Macintosh meUIOJ)'

VIDEORAM

MATHS
CO-PROCESSORS

lCfLCllfPe Orma O(L £ \
Cl ic 11 £4\
\lv i/Col. Classic , £45
LOIl , , , £45
IIvx1Duo Dock/P.rf 600 £52
Ilsi with 2 PDS .10" £79

Increase available colours

25 kVRAM SIMM .£1
5I2k VRAM SIMM £26
. ] )(,/( V"'JlM. LClII, , ,I<uut.
Ctom, Q-io>r. P 7100
• " lK IIRJI.... , !.C, !.C1l. Pwfw
400 , D"" DftO.. P......Itt«, .,.,j, 8 1QO

Po wer PC
Maci ntosh & PC Corn atible
W indows are.......CALL

Power Boo k or Duo

PBlOO mb .£225

PS 14Ol145f1704mb ...£125

PS 14OI145f1 70 6mb ...£ 185

PB 1601165/180 4m b ...£ 130

PB 160116511 80 8m b ...£245

PB 16501&::le 4MB .£I30

PB 1650tsoc 8MB .£250

PS 165OISOC IOMB .£4 ~9

O uo4m b £1 }5

D uo 6mb £ 175

D uo 8 m b £235

Duo 20/28m b CALL

Deskto p Macintoshs

BEST PRICED MEMORY
1mb 30 pin £32

2m b 30 p in £60

4mb 30 pin £I05

16mb 30 pin £460

4m b LCII1I475/Cemris .£107

8mb LCIl1l475ICemris .£22Q

16mb LCl ll /475flCemris CALL

4 mb Quadra SOO/84Oav .,[114

8mb Quadra 800J84Oa.v .£22 5

16mb Quadra 800 £479

16mb Quadra 840av .£479

32mb LCl llICentlQuad .£975

MACINTOSHm ;,-;;;;

~ CABLES-CONSUMMABLES- ETHERN ET
• p.,"'.rp"nt , It '.00 SCSJ Cable " , 10.00 GCe TonerlEP Cart 19.'0It ~ .OO

Appl.TIlk or PhoneN", K,,. ,..12 ,~O SCSI Pow..Book Cobl. , 2 ~.00 4418SMB Syques, com,ds 44166
Le '0 VGA Morm or Cobl. .. ..t3.~O SCSJ Terminator , 9 ,00 128MB OpticoJ ,,"" rids ' 20,00
ADB h'<t>d<d Keyboard 69.00 DnkWr;,.. Block u rrridse 2J.00 6~OJJ.2GB Opr icoJ """ ridS 69n9
ADB Low Cos, """'-"" ,.. ,.. H.OO DnkW,;«r Col"", C.,.",dS' ..22,00 E' herne' Cords LaNubus Moc. ,...89
CD. ROM 0""" >p&IT codd,......6.'O Styl.W",er llll Jnk comidS' .. 1~ ,OO E, he",. , Tronsc.iv.. eentlQuod __ ~ ~

STORAGE & BACKUP

AI prices exclude VAT and~. Payment" ill time of order ¥Id
GIn t>e made by VISA. Access. M~sterGlr d. AMcX or <h.-que
(payable to MYGATf. llD). Pri<:es so..tlject to d\arlge~ non.:;.,
Off~ so..tlject to availability. AItr~ a<knt>Mo!ged. E,&OE,

H ARD ORIVES Wlfranl)' In, Ex<
80MB, l... .£1JO £ 185

170MB Quan'um , , 2 .£ I ~' £229
270MB Quantum, .. .. __ .. 2 .£209 £289
)40MB Quan' um!SeasOle , 2 .£27~ £3~0

n~I~40MB Fui' tsulQuantum __ .__ L .£339 £41 ~

1.0G B FUIJtsulMocropolJ __ ..__ L ,£53~ £6 tO
t .7. 2.0 . nd 3.0 GB ..__ , ,..~ ,.. ,..... eAU
SYQUEST r",lox\ro eobIe. sof' .,.. I a-nrldft
44 MB __ .__ , ,.. ,2 ,...... £23~

88MB "." IR.-.d Wm. ' 0 44MB ,.. , 2... £34~

J O~12001270MB .... ,...... ...... ... .__ J ,............. CAlL

O PTICAUCD ROM l"'hxlrs cabJ<s &n<I I a-nnd&<<>r ooddy

128MB~....<>--OpricoJ (Fuji"u) , 2...... ,....... £~99

J.3GB Ma8ne,<>--Opr,cal (Sony) 2 £I 735
Appl. CD. ROM 300 ",lcable. ..,m,na'"," . l .. , , £1~9

DAT r",I...In air<»bI<o.,.. I Top<

Full Rinse from 2GB ro 16GB.oo mor<,

PowerPC 6100/60 8/160 £ 1235
PowetPC 6100/60 81250 CO £14 79
Power-PC 7100/66 81250 £1959
PowerPC 7100/66 8/250 CO , £2129
PowerPC 7100166 8/500 CD AV .£2699
PowerPC 8100180 161500CO £3699
PowerPC 8 100/80 1611000 CD .£4 125
PowerPC 8100/80 16l500c0 AV ,.£377 5

The PowerPCcan uti lise current Nactnrcsh software
as well as IBM PCso ftware (when using
SoftWindows) , Call us for advice on the righl model
for you.

Forma< 20" T"nJtron &. 24 b;t <vd __ ..£ t97~
Formoc 20- Trin;,ron mon;,,,," .. . £1399
Rod,us 20" In<<l),ool,,,,r Tr;n"ron '" PRO 24. , £2499
Apple 20· Mul" s..n T rin;' ron .non; ,,,," ,......,.., .£ t499
Phihpt 21' 2120 B"Jh.n<. .... ..... . .£\ ~49

Epson GT·6~00 Phoroshop LE '" O mnipo.g. D,t«1 ..£6n
M""",.k Scanmaker IJ ","h Phoroshop LE , n n
UMAX UC 630 IlOOd pi ",,,h Phoroshop LE , £~99

..N.....UMAX Powe,I.ooIc 2400dpi Compl"' £2699

H~l." P""kard o...kWnw )20 , £209
HP o..kW",.r)6OC (600 x 300 dpJ) ,.. ,.£399
HP l..os<rJ'" 4M Plus 600dpJ 12ppm E, hne, £1389
Tn:as M"roWr"er PS-23 l..os<r ~ppm ... ,.." ,.en
Tn:as M",rol..os<' Pro 600 dp, l..os<' Sppm , £949
Appl. S,yl.W..,.. IIIPRO .... .__ .. __ ..__ . __ .CAU
Appl.l..os<rWr" .. Pro 630,.. . ,.. ,.CALl.
Appl. 14" RGB T"n"ron Moni' o<, , £249
Appl. 17" RGB T"n"ron Mon""," , .£675

Please call for anyconfiguration

Mygate Computing
Unit 11SouthbrookIndustrial Estate SouthbrookRoad Lee London SEl2 8LG Apple Authorised Reseller
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W~h the treeware uti lity Dialect t,2youcan take a pe rfectly
leg ibte piece of writing 'end turn it into complete nonsense 
now,em'ttnat progress?

Dialectic 1.2

Some of my favourite ut ilities are completely
stupid. You know the sort of thi ng - they put
creatures in your trash can, eyes on your des k
top and spirits in the machine, They're the son
of programs that the Macintosh is all about; ask
yourself when you last saw something funny
on a PC - apart from Window:>, that is.

Dialectic converts tex t files. However. it
doesn't transform Word lormat into wordrotea
or ASCII into RTF, dear me no. It converts your
te xt Into one of eight odd formats. You can
take your pick from oddities like Morse Code,
Olde English, Pig English, or a transpositional
code. The best two, though, arc Chef and Ubby.

Remember the Swedish chel from the Mup
pets who spoke in that ridiculous accent? Well,
now you can convert your text so that w hen it
is read aloud, it sounds just like him. Or how
about an underwater accent? I'll illustrate the
point by showing you four conversions.
No rm a l: The rain in Spain falls mainiy in the
traditional tourist areas subsidised by the
Governrnem to ge t hordes of English travellers
installed in its ugly hotels.
Chef: zee reeen in speeen fells meeenlv in lee

proper one toot) and a memory bunon lor ssor
ing that running total in . More to the poiru it
doesn't take up the whole desktop window
when you select n. Numbers for nortnals.

_.~.

,,.

••
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Freewa re

I've decided to include this desk accessory lor
one simple reason - it's one of the Iew I've
found that actually does percentages. The cal
cula tor which every single Mac on the planet
comes equipped with is line lor the odd little
calculation (like knowing how much you owe
the sandwich man), but for slight ly more com
plex sums, it's a bit crap.

Traditionally, repla cement calculators have
fallen int o two camps ~ those tor mathema
ticians and those for programmers. It would
seem that real people don't need to add things
up. So it was a reliel w hen I chanced on Ihis
particular accessory - especially as it's Ireeware.

Besides looking a damn sight more auractlve
than Apple 's slimline control panel, Calcu.lator 2
includes handy functions that w ill suit normal
Iolks. as well as those who are versed in reverse
Polish notation. For all you number fiends,
Calcu.lator 2 includes: sine, cosine, tangent,
value of pi. Natural Log, Base 10 Log, a Back
space Key, a Power function, a square root
function, a Square function , arc sine, arc co
sine, arc tangent, a Factorial function, Constant
e raised to a power, Constant 10 raised to a
power, an Nth ROOt function, a Cubed Root
function and expression I div ided by x.

And for the rest of us morrals, it has a 'clear'
key, addition, subtraction. division and mult i
plication options, a percentage key (and it's a

DESKTOP CALCULATOR
Calculator 2

For the mathematically well adjusted , C<Jlculator 2can create
highly im pressive 3Dgraphs, wh ile the rest us can loo~

forward to the luxury of a percentage button.

Handy utilities, nltty extensions and groovy
applications - Andy Hutchlnson scans the
Internet for all the latest shareware...

PO is sho rt for 'p ublic domain ' : it's
software th"t may be free ly shared around
among use rs - there is no fee to pay. II can
be obtained from PO houses (compan ies
which specialise in couecmg together and
d istributing th is SOrt of software. usuall y
for a re... ), user groups anti bullet in boards.

Actuall y, most free software isn 't PO ~

it 's w hat's known as -rreeware-. Thi s is
because purt tng a pi ece of software into
th... public domain deprives th e author of
any rights to, or cont ro l over , that
software, So someone else can modify it,
cla im ownership of ie and even se ll it as a
cnm m... rcia l package. Most programmers
are no t at a ll happy at th at so rt of thing, so
the concept of 'freeware ' was created , Thi s
is software w hich you can use for no
charge, but w hich the author still retains
rights over. For example, many freeware
auth ors speci fy th at th eir programs must
not be alt ered, and may onl y be
dis tributed if they arc accompanied by th e
docu ment ation files. For s implicity,
th ough. most people s till re-fe r to this type
of soft ware as ' PO'.

Shareware is a form of 'try before you
buy' software se lling. You can obt ai n the
programs from th e sa me sources as PO and
freeware, bu t if you lik l." th e softwarl.", you
send the aut hor a contrib ution - normally
somew here berween $5 and $40 (most
share warl." aut hors live in th e Sta tes) . tn
return for th is 'regis tration fee' , you ofte n
g<'t upgrades or dcc umer ua tlcn. so it's
well wonh paying up.

People often as k us, just where do you
fi nd all this great new share ware? The
place to go for th e most up-to-date s tuff is
(of course) the Internet, the int ernation al
comms network . I keep an eye on the
u sener news group comp.svs.mac.d tgest,
where every week or so a list of new
shareware is posted by th e administ rators
of th e Macintosh anonymous Irp slte
mac.archtve.urmch.edu. It's th ere that I
find all the software that you sec here.

If none of the above made sense to you,
then stick to th e ot her sources of
shareware lis ted in th e 'where 10 gel it '
box on page 93, (Or. of course, read ou r
Comms pages unt il you sta rt
understandi ng term s lik e 'an on ymous
ftp' ,) But if you've access to the Internet ,
or can use anonymous ftpin anyfonn,
then check out the umich archive (o r its
UK mirror, which is at s rc.doc.tc.ac.u k j.
It's th e best source of up-ro-thc- mtnute
shareware I' ve found.

PO Bc SHAREWARE

- WHAT EXACTLY

ARE THEY?
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MefTllXards is a colou rful, brain·squishing memory test
game. but the best thing about ~ is thatlwo 01 you can play ~

over a nelwot\( - and the boss wi llnever !'Ien know,

System 7 Pack
FINDER UTIliTY

else on your network who's g01 the game
loaded - it saves the two of you hunching over
the same Mac and quickly swapping the mouse
over. This is a fab game which is designed for
kids. but appeals more to 'adults'.

Does your hail glow two jnches in the time il takes youto
smply the trash? No. mine neithsf. But ~ ~ does, this utility
could give your Finder theextra zi p ~ needs ,

Shareware - £12

Here·s a program which works along similar
lines to SperdyFindtr (featured on the cover disk
01 MACFORMAT issue 11). It's designed to speed
up the daily running of your desktop by stream
lining commonly used functions. It operates by
actually modifying your Finder file, so the pro
grammer recommends that you back up that
rather important fi le before doing anything.

Functions include an accele rated Empty
Trash, 5hut Down, Resta rt, and Sleep. along
with toggle switches for those zoom windows
which zap across the screen when you start up,
plus improved memory management functions.

The program's split into two parts, a Control
Panel and the actua l System 1 Pack. The rrom
end enables you to speed up file renaming.
change the fill." size windo ws and fiddle with
creator prefi xes. MOSt of itS Iuncttons operate in
the background, though, so you don't really
not ice in there umil it does something fast.

As to its usefulness, the good news is that.
first, it didn't crash the System and. second,
that there isn't any bad news. To be honest, I'm
not sun: how useful many of this utility's func
tions will be - they were Greek to me. How
ever, anything that speeds up the Apple desk
top can't be a bad thing.

How good's your memory? Personally, I have
trouble coping with my own telephone n um
ber, but thars journalists for you. This game
will test your memory 10 the limit . It's one of
those mix and match games where you have to
pair up a load of ca rds by remembering where
abouts they" re positioned on a grid .

The game is colourful and J particularly like
the designs 01 the cards - the pussvcar's
espedaHy nice. Sound's lab tOQ: plenty of bongs
and beeps for when you've identified a card.
There are plenty of options as well: these dic
tate things like the amount of time you have to

choose a card and the size of the grid.
However, what J particularly like about this

game is tha t you can play it over a network. To
do this, you sign in and then choose someone

Shareware
MEMORY GAME

Memocar ds

stereeere - $5
PADDlE AND 8All GAME

Shatter ball

Remember Pang? The very first home consoles
had thi s archaic t("nnis game on the m, the idea
twing to bounce a square blip back a nd forth
around a screen. Shattrrball is based on the
same idea, but it also includes some Brtak"ut
style gameplay. You play the game looking
down a tunnel. in which there a re loads of
squa res. The idea is to bounce your ball down
the tunnel. des troying all the squares.

Unlike most games, you can play any of the
levels right from the start. There are 40 of them
in all. ranging from the simple 10 the downright
frustrating. The tiles that you·ve got to zap are
arranged in a variety of formations, meaning
that there's usually one stubborn blighter
which WOn 't budge, no ma tter how well you
aim the ball.

For such a simple game, this is surprisingly
plavable. Thl" fact that you can play any of the
levels at any time mea ns that if you get frus
trated with one. you simply have a bash at the
next. Or to put it another way, I tried all of the
levels, several times. But then I'm gelling paid
for this and t'm a llowed. Hurra h.

Try to destroy all the tiles without putting your fist through
the screen - jhat's the challenge that awa its youwith the
8ll!akQu~ l ike $h.ltterball.

gamer's collection. And for those of you who
a re wondering, this ve rsion of Patriot Command
is mor(" recent than the one featu red on the
MACFORMAT cover disk back in issue 7.

Way back in th e mists o f tim e. wh..n arcad..
games lived in arcades and not fairgrounds. you
used to have five d iffe rent m<l ch ine<: pnrman,
Defmda, H~r Spons. Mrrn r rmn and Mi« ilt
Command. Palri"t C"mmnnd is <I '90s style ver
sion of the last. so here wt go with ,mother
dose of revisionist g.lming.

The idea's simpk . You·VI' gO! to dl'lend six
c utes from incoming lCBMs. To do th is. you
send up your own ro(k<'"lS wl>ieh. if (lelonated
at the correct moment. will df'stTOy the incom
ing missiles. If an ICBM lands. you lose a dty;
lose all six and it'Sgame ove r for byt..m;llJity.

The graphics have been updated heavily
since the arcade version wowed audiences with
its trackball co ntrol systr-m. Using a mouse
instead of a trackball actually works well: ifs
very easy to zip your r rossbairs aro\,n(l the
screen and the only probl em left i~ how to tee
tically destroy 50 incoming mil lile~ with only
30 of your own rockets.

The sound's esped,l lly funky, Whr n you
finally perish by losing a ll your otie<. you hear
a sample from Bill and red which says. 'Llke.
game over, dude: I'm happy to report that
there was no nmiceable slow down on <maller
Macs. but unfor1ll nately it'll ()lJly work in 256
colours. Which counts my Duo our for a sta rt.
A worthy addition to rvrry seooe-em- up

srareware - S?5.00
ARCADE GAME

Patriot Command

rredeeshunel tuooreest erer-s soobs....dised by
zee Gufernment tu get hurdes ooff Ingleesh n e
fellers instelled in its ugly hntele. Bork Bork
Borkl
Unde rwat er: Th uhhe ruhbeuhbtn uhhtn
Spuhbauhbin Iuhballs muhtw,hbinly uhhin
thuhbe truhbad uhbiruhbiuhbonuhbal mh
bou hbu ru hbrsr uhbMU hbt'lIh bas sohl>ul>sl1h
biduhbisuhbed by thuh be Guhbovuhbernmuh
bent tuhbo guhber huhborduhbes uht>of Uh
bengluhbish truhl>avllhbrll \,hl>f'1"'i 11 hbinstuh
balluhbed uhbin ubbtts uhhllgly hllhbolUhtwls.
aIde English: The reynne inne Sp..ynne falls
mcvntec inne the tradlnounal towri<ne arese
subsrdtsede bee the govrcrunenuc to gene
hordes of English travl'lIrf'S in<t.,lI..,k innf' its
uglee hotels.
Fu dd : De wain in Spain re wws ma inwy in de
twaditionaw tOuwiSI awcas subsidised by de
covew n m em to get how(le< of Fn gwish
twavewwews tnsrawwed in its ugwy howls.

As the Russ~ns show off their new IQW-l;ost defence
software , rumour has ~ that their Patriot missiles are
powered by an elasticatedslingshol..

MAC ~OIlM"'T • • • • u I: 14 • J U LviI'"
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We C;lIII'tllelp thlnldng Nt ~ you 'ra suffering from vef'I

frequent bouts 01diirrhoea. yoo'leed some1hiflll11ltt1l mora
p.-..ctical tIw1 • r.ta.c stfess ..nalyser.

We wouldn~ w~ 10 W'f1Nt # Amen;;ans on soulless
indiYldUllIsWJlll no 'Il\SI 01humour - buf with bipe h"kl
00l\I~l. IS tllel' lull'l "nyquestion?

----~~ "
___ v- .._- -_.._- -- ':'::"

This Fl lm lo./k.: r Pr /) dOCU11lClll is a strcss analyser.
It ask> yuu it series o f quest ions and you give
the prOll'oInl one of five ans wers . Then it adds
I'verylhinS UI) and lells you absolutely nothing
you dldn 'l know already. I don't conside r my 
self 10 be the m~l stressed out person in the
world. bUl t gave il 01 whul anyway.

The leSt IS ~I,lll lure d illcrent sect ions such as
cmo tiollJL I'h )'skal and spiritual. It asks you
somcthing like, '00 you drink more than lo ur

P1Jblic Domain
fit MA KER PRO STAC K

Stress Test

pen 10 be ollthc page.
As to lhe W 1l1ClH... well, it's a bit crap. t'm

not compla in ing ..bout lhe jokes th at go over
my head (because rhey refer to Americans I've
neve r hc..rd 0 1), but the ones which arc Just
pl..in awful . An ywoly. make you r own mind up
- here arc .. couple of CXJrnplcs:
Od d Prom T hem e I: An .l:vening In the Gulag
Song: ' We GoItJ Gel Outta This Place (The
Animolls)
Me.tl: Lrll l1l)Ygl uc l for firsl fi ve couples, every
one else sill. 011 the f loor and starves.
pccoe H•.,d tabour. solllary confinement. din,
fake sno w . 10(111, Pnnripal sboce at people
who try to escape.
Odd Prom Theme ;t: J FK Assas:sIw tion
Sollg: ' HLI Me With Your Best ShO(' (Pat
Iknewr)
MColl: Heotd ChCbC w ndwidJes,. Boston Creme
Pie, Jelly Doughnut.
eecoe Ltpruder film looped. a grassy knoll
prom pies in cur-out 0 1 Presiden t's limo a t m o
meut o f death, p rom program printed on 1'«)"

d ed warren COOllnis~ion reports.

9 1

Gzlp

Mmay not be particularly Ilel;ant. bu1 G$ d Il\lItlIe you to
decompress ZiPped riles - and h's.lot better thin IlIlIny 01
111I previollS text-based compression ut~~ies .

Gett ing your name into prtm's a lot easier since
the dawn of the computer network. There are
plent y of on-line newslette rs a round. covering
everyth ing from news to hu man sexuality.
This. though. is a decidedly IOngue-in·cheek
multimedia newsteuer, fu ll 01 deridedly e mert 
can humour.

The whole thing is put together In DocMaker
lo rmat. which means that it includes text,
ptcoes and samples. To read It, you j usl dick
through the pages and on any Icons which hap-

SlIarewllr. - $1

FilE COMPRESSION UTILITY

MULTIMEDIA MAGAZIN E
Ooze

completely perplexed by a ll bUI the mosr ob
vious of featu res in the program? The vast
majorily of you, huh? Me 100. The trouble is
that llClbody's gal enough time to reall y learn
the nuts and bolts of big dalabase programs, so
you've spent alllbat money for .. progrolOl run
ning at a fraction of ils potemiaJ.

The programmers o f EZDB realise lbal most
o f us don 't use that many features in a d.ll.ilbasc
program, so this is a basic one which indude<;
only the most basic of commands. It enables
you 10 creare a template, SlOre data on u and
prim it out. It won't do tables, cha rts. graphs.
bio rh ythms or tax retu rns.

Once you load the program, you can create
your card (Iet 's !>.l Yan address book] and this is
!>.I ved to disk. Then you enter all your da l.l.
Once you 're happy that ifs all in rhert', you can
browse through it or search lor a particula r
card. If mat's all you use your current da tabase
for anyway, then this particular prog ram is well
wo rth checking ou t.

Anyone who 's downloaded tiles from the Inter
ner will be familiar wit h ZiPped fi les. Praclic.llly
every file o n the nelwork is compressed using
this formal. Which means that unless you can
unsq uish them, you 're wasting lime "nd band
width on the net.

Grip decompresses ZiPped fi les. Ir doesrJ'l do
it lerribly elegantly, bUI then most previous ZIP
programs were text driven and about as
friendly as a paparazzi ·com ered Marquis. The
programmer warns lba l Ihe larger the file
you're decompressing. the more unstable Grip
becomes. It didn 'l crash on me, though.

I - I
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Wyou ooIy fBllly use your cunenl database as a gloftlied
~ then EZOB15 the program foryou: h won' se tables,
charts arod graphs, blIt h will store and priflt 0IIf your dall.

LeI'S do a iuue straw poll. How many 01 you
own a database program? Lots, huh? How
many 0 1 you know that program im imately?
Fewer, huh? Right then, how many of you are

Shareware-$10
DATABASE PROGRAM - BET A VERS IO N

IlZDB

If you're a sensible Mac user. you'll have lots 01
noppy disks on your desk, chock full 01 backups
of all those impon am fi les. The problem is tha t
tracking down the right file's a bit 01 a night
mare - especially il you 're really conscientious
and have got hundreds 0 1 the blighters.

The purpose of DisJ:C4l1 is to keep t rack of
mese d iskene files in a catalogue on the hard
drive. This frees up space on the hard drive lo r
more imporum files. The program goes about
this by sloring file name imagrs in the cata
logue, rather than the actual Ii les themselves.
So, when you want to find a panicular fik, you
use the nonnal Find utiJily (Irom m and ) F).
This searches both your bard drive and your
diskette cau logue, and Ihen lets you know
which disk it's on. So n's noe a 101 o f use if you
don 'l label your disks d early.

This is a small, simple program which does
us job efficiemly. The COntrol Panel 's not much
to look at, but when you conside r the grief it
could save you, In well won h the sha reware
fee. Unless yo u're o ne of those lucky sods with
a Syquest drive anached to your Mac, that is.
I'm not Impressed, you know.

Shareware - $20

DlskCat

f1lrMr loWIll)'OUr 1Nc*-up disks? Can, remembef wNt
\'011 called them? This leline supertlllro CiI1 smllhl!~ by
~ • loll ot aN !hose pIace$ and names.

FIL E FINDING UTILITY



If you' ve ever t ried. to get your laser writer to
print OUt on a n envelope_ then you'll know
what a n almightily frustra ting process It Is. It
would seem tha l page setups arc designnl
specifically to dash with each othe r and JUS!
when you've got your DTP program or word
processor to fi t the text in the righ t dimensions.
the printer decides to spew out its contents
sideways,

This tiny desk accessory enables you to store
on-used addresses within it and then print
them OUl - altho ugh you can, 01course, simply
tYfJC in an add ress 'o n the ny'. It uses iI sfrnple
icon driven interface, which makes the whok
sorry task much simpler. All you 've gOI to do
now is convince' your printer 10 accept your en 
velopes - which is someth ing I've neve r been
able to maste r.

TETRIS -STYlf GAMf
Quadrts

ShiIrewiIre - S1S

Ttlril has been a ro und a lmost as long as Jimmy
Tarbuck. rt's one crtnose games that appeals 10

eve ryone, because ifs as tricky as you wa nt it
10 be. QU4dril is a Ttlr;s game with a dttterence:
instead of matching lines up. you've got to
match different colo ured sha pes up into groups
of four,

The game's controlled j ust like Tt/ril. The
sha pes fall Irom the top o f the screen and you
have 10 rotate them into the appropriate con
figu ration. Yo u get bonus points for creilt;ng
loops - and me la rger they are the better. You
don 't get any points for spelling OUl your name,
though, unless it's 0000.

The playing field 's smaller than Tmi$ 's. so
you have less time to think. More to the point.
this game requires far more tho ught than Tttris.
so don't leave a nything o n the cooker while
you're playing. 11 can get deeply infuriating
when the program refuses to give you the
L shape you 're holding out for.

This game's gOt to be ' Hutch's recommends
tion of the month'. It's not lhe flashiest gamt
I'VC' eVC'r seen and it's oertainly llOt the IIlI$

original bUI it's illmightily playable. I Ioitded
the game up JUSt now to ched the shareware
details and ended u p playing il for thr« quar·
ters 0 1 an hour. Wretched thing.

recommend it highly enough_
There are so many windows in the program

that yo ur screen ends up looking like a NASA
control desk. These e nable you to record, mix,
plily back your song and a nalyse each tndivid 
ua l ponion of it. Yo u can even dlsplily an
osci lloscope 0 1 your wave data - which enables
you to work o ut exactly why it sounds so bad.

The sample tunc induded with the program
shows just what PIi1yrT Pro '1 capable of. Play
a round with this and you can soon get to grips
with the intuitive control menus. I pan icuLarly
enjoyed remixing this song by fading in and OUI

all the different channels. My own tunc sound·
ed like a pack 0 1 blue whales making love in iI

thunderstorm, so I might JUSt release it as iI

record a nd w"'trn it worn up the chans.

Easy Envelopes
ENYf lOPf PRINTIN G ACC fSSO RY

stareware - $7

SONG CRfATOR lfDITOR

around the gamewotld. so more 01 the map
gets uncovered . 00 plen ty of wandering a nd
you'll soon be able to see the whole world - all
0 1 which makes gelling Irom A to B a bloody
Sight easier.

When you e ncounte r one o f the bad guys.
the screen transforms rmo a sim plistic shOC,M
'em-up. The evil one zips a ro und the tOP of the
screen from left to righ t, and you zip around
the bottom of the screen from ld t to righ t. He
fi res at you and you fi re back. It has to be said
tha t this is largely iI sporadic dlon; il l won one
0 1 these ballles il was only because I was JUSt
hammering the keyboard rando mly.

Besides all the evil guys, there are iI couple
0 1 characters who are on your side. Bump in to
these a nd they'll send you off on a quest 
eit her to SCJ'3 p valious numbers o f beddies. or
acquire iI widget lor them. Once voe've com
plered the t.1Sk.. you 've got to find them ilpin
(no e...~y task ) and they'll then awa rd you some
extra energy and iI couple of new spells.

Visually the game is great , The intro se
quence indudes some superb rendered prcoes
(which detail the Story of the corpora tions) and
the plan-view maps ire sexy too. The spri tes
aren 't up to much. but they get the .lob done,
Sound is brilliant - lots o f samptes and some
funky soundtracks.

Gameplay's easy to get to grips with. yo u can
reassign any of the control keys - altho ugh I
fou nd the o riginal seutngs to be perf«lly
adequate. Movement th rough the gameworld Is
last and Ihis can be improved by tweaking the
Frames Per second option on the men u screen.

DlSitll1 Mm ;llh 's a very well designed game,
which is let down slightly by the plan ·view
graphics. I can't help thinking tha t a fi rst per 
son perspective would have better suited this
kind of game. Ho wever, I kept on plilying it de
spite the fact that l kept dying. so I guess you
cou ld say that it's addi ctive . If you do gel hold
of this game. never ever trust the Slumpy
geezer with the beard.

The vast majority of sound applications for the
Mal' are sample editors and playe rs, such as
SCundMasUr. Playtr Pre, however, is a program
which enables you to actually create songs by
loading samples into memory and record ing
your tune. II'S one o f the most comprehe nsive
'tracker' programs I've enco untered, and I can' t

Shareware - $40

Player Pro

PIIyer Pro is one 01 the most COIllple/tellSM "tr1c'M'
"'DgI~ ilfIIOOd; I eNblIS rou toaula~ own sonvs
by IoiIding $iIIl'IpIes~ t1et1i01, and ,ec:oodillll~ Iurtt.

comes spirituali sm and wizardry - o h, and you.
Yo u're the digital messiah o f the tlt le and your
job is to retu rn the Eanh to its old screwed- up
wa ys. Shouldn't be too hard. e h?

To complete your quest you're able to call on
all sons of magic spells and Incarna tions. These
enable you to do banle with the horrible crea
tures which arc piddling around the Earth . just
waiting for an unsuspcc:ting digital messiah to
turn the corner, so they can give you a good
kioong. In itially you have all the spell-casting
ability 01 a dead haddock. but as you complete
quests, SCJ'3p with WOCsits and deal with cy.
borgs. so your abilities improve.

The game is viewed from overhead. Your
ljule chap's rq>rcscnted by a son of squashed
twig iron, while the bad guys look like those
anOClymous plastic 'gifts' that pop out of Christ:·
mas crackers and into your soup. AS you toddle

eore PlAYI NG GAMf
--$20

cups of coffee a day? ' and you dick o n 'Neve r',
'Rarely', ' Somelimes', ' Freq uen tly' or ' Very
Freque ntly'. Alter you've waded through a ll
100 questions it picks OUl every time you
clicked on ' Frequemly' and 'Ve ry Frequently'
and informs you tha l you' re stressed out .

In my case. it told me to seek professional
help. I'll gloss over the accu racy of that diagno
sis and say instead that you 're likely to learn
more from the ' Does he lancy me?' quines In
Smash Hits.

The F;/dfaUr layout's easy to fi nd your way
around but I'd like to take Issue wi th rhe syn
tax used. For insraner, it asks questions like,
'00 you seldom read a book? ' So, are you
mean t to dick on ' Never' if you don't read
books o r 'N('\Ier' 11 you always re.lld books? It'S
thoroughly confusing, espcd.ally the qucsrkm
about colitisl

Those n.llsty corporations h.llve bc'cn up to the ir
diny tricks again. Mo re to the point, the Japan
ese companies .Ire becomlng as powerful as Ihe
Governments. No sooner had the US convinced
these Japanese wper-corpcrauons to drop the ir
eesmcuve trade practices than they prompt ly
bought OUI the ccvemmenrs 0 1 the world and
set up in the global dominat ion business.

Thus begins Digi/41 Mmiah , The SuperCorps
(copyright. me) have gone a bit nu tty and
begun the systemat ic eradication 0 1 eve ry life·
form o n Earth. Out of th iS amazing ana rchy

Digital Messiah

DiQII.lII!Mss!.Jh's Inlrocertainly looks Imjlfmlve, IhollQh we
mcst admh we havenl got a clUe hoW h tes In wilh gloOal
llomination, Of even the stumpy guy wilh the beard.
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SHAREWARE AND PO
.rr .# -. "-1 ...

,_.....
Way back, when 1 801 m y first MK (a Plus if
you musr know). I knew I needed a good
diary program. I p lumped fO!" a small d~k
acussory called SmQ" ....t"nns. This ame whh
iI sister utility called Appoi,,'mm u ilfId I1 kepe
lr;1Ck of my d a y-ICHUy lift for abou t three
yeus. And 11 d id I1 bloody wel l. £11"1 Bird
supersedes SlMfl A Ulnm and Appci"fmotlS.
I'm ll()I quilt su re: why this Is now iI publ k
domain program, cspcdally i1S you can still
buy S_ n A14nns, but t~t you go.

E.:Ir/y Bird is iI desk OIl;.'('r5sory. It si ts in
your Apple: Menu Items folder, read y 10 be
called on. no mat ter what olppllallon you're
\Ulng . w hen you call the prognm up. 11
shows you the curren t calendar month. a long
w ith iI window ccnralnlng any reminders for
the curren t date.

To en ter iI new reminder you just click on
the Remind Icon. Here you can dcdlk when
you w an! reminding. how m uch ad vilntt
warning you wam and how often you want
it IQ nag you. Then you simply cl ick on th e
Done button and Il's sreeed away. Then. no
matter what you 're doi ng aI th~ epposmed
ume. a window appears with your reminder.
You can lell i1 10 snooze fo r a bit or Ihal
you' ve dealt whh thc rneuer and It 'll get
ready 10 remind you about som~lh l ng e lse.

You can view any of your r~mlnd~rs al
any time by simp ly cl ick ing on Ih ~ appro
p ri a l ~ dale o r by us ing a search SIring. If you
want 10 move a reminder, you j usl click and

drag l t 10 th e new date.
This is a perfect uli lily . It does lis job s im

ply, ~mden l l y and with absolutely no fuss.
11 doesn' t p rel~nd 10 be a w ord processor or ill

Iracral g raphics g~neralor: it 's a reminder
program, nothing more and not hing less. If
yoo'~ always Iorgemng things and you'r~

gnling annoyed with commercia l orgillllser
programs which requt re complete /Il1iI1 reten
lion. then get hold of this Immed ia t~ly. 11
could remind you to Slop being so organlsed
and get 001 In lOe sun O!'la' In a w hile .

In.1slble Clock
TALKING CLOCK UTILITY

AI the third stroke, the lime sponsored by
MadntO$h wlil be ~ighl Ih in y-Iwo, precise
ly... bleep bleep bteep. Or to put it mothcl'"
way, If yoo 'd like yoor Mac to spout IOe time
every quarter hour, yoo need this speaking
clock utilily.
~ program c:omcs In two bits. a c cerrcr

PancllOocnfigure th~ dock and the actual
gubbins. You ca.n run the l..nCT ..1any time.
so if yoo wish. ncan be plKC'(! in the $ IMtUp
lIems folder. The fonnCT en..blcs you 10
Iweak the actual running of the progr.un.

The Cerurol Panel enables you to selthe
clock 10 announce e vCTY quarter of ..n hour,
every half an hour or every hour. Each d..y
can have dlfferem senlngs. For Instance, yoo
can hi ve half hourl y reports during Ihe
w eek. hourly reports on S..turd..y and no re
pons on Sunday.

tmUiblt Oock operates In the backg round,
so Ihal il won't inlerrupl whal~v~r you 're
doing al the li mc. Th~ announccm~ms aren 'l
too irrltallng e ithe r. especially as you can se-

lect a male o r .. female vo ice. If you're nar
ciss lstlc, you can even use your ow n votce.
Personall y, I'm wait ing fo r the ce l~b ri ly

vo ice files - I could lin w ith eeamee D..lI~
huskily telllng me the ume. O h yes.

Il)e 011 the clock
CLOCK TtM£R UTltlTY

Shafewar.-SS

The fi nal ume utlli ly p rogram Ihis month is a
bit less sertcus than III,isib/r 00cJ: and EQI'fy
Bird. Il' s bun programmed for al l you poor
... 1 "'~-lo,fl.VC1'S w ho glltt at t h~ office clock.
counllng the mlnures unlil your lUbe homr
getS delilyed by anothCT bomb scare; rhe
hours unulthe tea litdy (bless her) c:omcs
round; or the dilys umil tbe PrInl Monitor
decides to Slop prrparing dala and actually
S1ans 10 prim something.

EyufI Iltrd«k. d isplays .. series of dates
Olfld counts down untilthey' re due. The
examples Ihr programmC1'S have iocllKkd
w ith Iht' program tocteoe keeping trilCk of
eUt'lly how many days unlil a projeo is dur;
the number of w eeks uruil special holidays,.
o r nenlS llke bi nhdays and anniv~rsaries;

IOe n umber of St"COIKIs u n ttl tbe weekend:
how many months old your baby is. and the
number of days unlll your annuaJ hol iday.

You can disp lay these cou"' ldowns in
elther .. d irty great w indow or a lttrle mini·
w indow d isplay. And,. enn, that's about It.
E~/,tIllllt dock Is n icely programmrd w ith
co lourfu l w indows - and il works . But if
vou're the son or person (as loyd Grossman
migh l drawl) w ho 'd serious ly consider leav
ing Ihis chugging aw ay on th~ old desktop,
then I recomme...d an immrdia l~ carttr
chang~. L1f~'s 100 short.

- I - --.,;;;;;--_.- - -
:1 -- .._....~--- w._ .._- ' -'-~- --• -- 'M ___--- • •-

-_.-.....,.-
.._.M.......- --.._..-
..-0'_ · _ " ...0 __...

.- f".:=~~~~~~i;"'j' c_· c _ __c_
' 0 ..._c_
_c _-c-o•

~ ~_~_~~~_5••iiii~.------ .
Ewr lied 'I knot in I h<Inky -i\l'l(\ thetl rorootten why you
did iI? Yes? Well, u.n Elt;' BiR11s lor you. Not 0I'lt1 wiI
• dl$plly llisl 01 tIlir9S to do, n nao you about 'em too.

As though clliming gflllldta!hef clocQ~1 bad
etlOIIQIl .your Mac can now interrv9I your tranQuillity
with I tlIlking clDtlc~ Hightmarel

Eyt lM tJII cJockcan dispIIy I sefies 01 dates and
COUIIIdown lIII days unlil tI1Iy're clue. CWt
rICOIIImended to !he terminally bored.

WHERE TO GET IT
Voo can gn hold of PO and shareware fro m a
number of dlrr~r~m sour«s. Flrsl, I h~r~ arc
whal' s known as commercial PO hou$C$
(check lhe advens in Ihis issue fOf Ihe ir con
la<:! itddrcsscs). These ar~ companies w hich
collect shM~war~ ilIld PO so{twMe. p«kag~
it on 10 disks and I h~n sell 11 on 10 yoo fo r a
moderat~ charge.

NUl come bul1nin boMds.. To access onc

of Ihese. you 'lI need a modem. of course. b UI
01'lC~ yoo' rr connected, you will find IhOlI
Ihe re 's a wulth or sofIWil1~ a"iIIllOlbl~.

If you use IOe CIX bulletin board (modem
phonr 08 1 190 1244. Olfly spca:I fro m 1.200
baud upwards.. log on U ' new ), chc<:k out
Ihr 'fi les2' and '9 l. fi lcs'topics in the 'mac:'
conference - ..nd, of course, our own
'madonnal' aru. If you use CompUSCTV~

(voice phonr 0800 289178 for an informalion
pack) IOer~ is a multi ludr of di ffrrr nl M ill'
il1~OilS'; chtd;; lhe I1l.1.nu..i and Ih~ monlhly
m..giUine for d~liIi Is..

Finally, many Mac user groups (sce pagr
10 7) h.0IV~ a range of PO and sharrwarr
aVilllabl~, and, of course, you can swap II
w ith yoor rriends - il's not softwarr piracy;
all of these programs arr free ly distribulablr.

MAC ..o ......T _ l. s ult •• ' JULY 1. ..
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On our cover disks you get
more than 30 megabytes
of the very best share
ware and Iteeware, and
demos of all the very
besr games. We get our

software from all over the
world, and sifl through

hundreds of programs every
month to bring you top quallty software, Just
as soon as the programmer's fin ished illM

,·· ~- I
.", -""- "'"'...h~ 1

!!!'~ -

You get a choice of free gift
worth up to £47 w hen you
subscribe. If you warn 10

use' PoslScrlpt fonts with
a Sty leWrller, or JUSt
Improve th e quallly of

lext d isp lay, you can have
Adok Ty(N Ma71afJ« . If you

want to have no hair left In a
wee k you can have the Infurla llng Ummi71fJs.
Or If you want to create an enure pl anet you
can have SimEanh. The choice is yours.

In MACFORMAT you get
more than 1,000 pages of
the latest news. helpful
advice, essential tips,
incisive reviews and 10 P 

class wrtung. MACFORMAT
nOI on ly gives you the

hard info rmati on you need
10 gel more from you r Mac, il

does it w ith Its ow n unique style. And it's
more fun Ihan any ot her Mac magI

You get great dtscoums on
our mail orde r special
o ITers. Our promotional
offers arc selected to
bring you ha rdware and

software at the keenest
possible price, and sub

scribers get regular money
oITthe prices advertised In the

magazine. You can save hu ndreds of pou nd sl
Detai ls are in the subscriber's ne wsletter.

When you subscribe 10

MACFORMAT, you gel all
th is w ithout having to 11ft
a finger - it just arr ives
through your door, regu 
lar as clockwork. No price

rises 10 worry about, no
trekking through the rain to

find out thar your favouri te mag·
azine has sold out. Your copy of MACFOJIMAT
is guaranteed. every montht

MAC..OR.. ...T . I SSU E 14 ' JULY 19 9 4
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... All<

Adobe 'JYpe Manager
FROM ADOBE RRP f47

A.dobe 'Type MalTaga is, quite simply, essen tial.
It enables you to use PostScript fonts on any
prin ter, Incl uding a swtewrtrer or HP Desk
Wri ter. Tt also makes PostScript fonts look
superb on-screen, especially a l large sizes.
Jaggtes di sappear and w hat you see is
actual ly what you gel. Plus you get Adobe's
wacky Wild Type font coll«tlon freet

M "'CFORMAT now p ublishes a CO
RaM version of the mag as w ell as
the standard HO ed ition. The CD

has even more demos and sherew are,
including huge programs, w hich w e could
never fit on a floppy di sk. It's hard to fi nd
thoug h, so why not guarantee your copy by
subscribing? As w ell as all the usual bene
fus, CD-ROM subscribers also save money.
Instead of paying the normal CD cover price

Lemmings
FROM PSYGNOSIS. RRP f45

Ltmmings is a true class ic game, and yo u
do n' t even shoot anything. Your m iss ion is
to save as many lemmings as poss ib le. but
the s lil y b lighters ins ist on w a lking ove r
cliffs, d rowning themselves and gell ing
trapped in ho les . Only you ca n save theml
An en th ralll ng and Irritating puzzle gam e.
g uaran teed to have you add icted in minutes.

of £4.95, subscribers can get 12
for JUSt £47 - a saving over £I

each mont h l
Don't d e la y t ho ugh 

to guarantee your copy
of next mo nth 's exclu-
sive CO·ROM edit ion
we need your su b-
scrip tion form back
right aw ay.

You star t w ith the p rimord ial soup and an
empty pla net. What you end up w ith is u p to
youl Maxis, maker of SimCity, got carried
aw ay and Simulated an en tire p lanet, a nd its
geology. an imal and pl ant life . If yo u ca n
ma nage an ecosystem then you cou ld create a
swarming multitude of life. Otherw ise it'S a
lifeless dese rt in store for th is p lanet. ..

Your no-risk guarant ee
If you subscribe to MACFORMAT, you can
caned your subscription at any ti me and
w e will refund you for all unmailed
issues. no q uestions asked.

- MACFORMAT -S U B S C R I P T I O N- F OR M - _ e- -:--
-.~. --~ - ~- -----~

P lease sen d to MACFORMAT su bscrlp tJo ns, Fu t u re Publishing,
FREEP OST (BS4900), So m e n o n, Somerset TAll 6BR

Yes! I w ould like to subscribe to MACl'ORMAT for 12 Iss ues and
rece ive m y free soft w a re

Please ind icate your cho ice of free softw are (tick as appropria te)

o Lemmings 0 SimEan h 0 ATM

Please send me 0 UK subscripti on £47

o European Community subscription £59

o Rest of World subscrip tion £79

Please deb it my Visa/Maste rca rd with L o r

I e nclose a cheq ue payable to Fu ture Publishing for £ .
(ch eques must be In St erli ng d rawn o n a UK bank account)

Signed nme .

Card no Expiry date ..

Nam e .

Address _ _ .
I would like my cover disk In the following formato CD-ROM 0 HO disk ..

Offer exp ires July 20, 1994 MAC/MAG/07/94 Postcode ..L ~

"' AC ~OR "' .. T • IS S U E 1 4 ' .IU LY 1 994
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G AM ES

•
I mares

TIle primary target is a small group 01 enemy vehicles.
Loose oft a couple 01 hydrlls and they're history.

•

From lhe external vioew you can sell y(lurlfOOllS heading up
the road. while your laJgel smokes In tte background .

the Harrier's controls - a task best done in the
on -ship simulator, if you don't want to waste
rea l planes in the thick of battle. You can grad
ually ease yoursell into the swing of things by
adjusting the flight model to suit you r ability
and expe rience. For exam ple, you can turn off
the G-fo rce effects, so you don't black-out
when you pull a sharp turn.

It won' t be long, however. before you're per
fo rming vertical takeoffs and landings with the
best of them, and viffing will become second
nature. Villing? Yes, glad you asked. Viffing 
or Vectoring In Forward Flight as it's less
commonly known - enables the Harrier to per
form complex aerial manoeuvres which make
up for its lack of speed. The Harrier has thrust
nozzles which can be rotated through 100 de
grees; such a rotation will suddenly reduce the
plane's speed and cause any enemies on your
tail to shoot past, leaving them open !O a back
side burning attack from your Sidewlnders.
Good, eh?

By now you've got used to the plane's hand
ling, tested the variety of air-to-ground
ordnance, and shot down more enemy jets in
th e simulator than you care to remember, so
what's next? Ah. JUSt a small matte r of the lib
eration 01 East Timor. Alter all, that is why
we're here.

c ,
Ann y(lur Harrier and make sure you leave room lor vital
defences, sllCh as ECMs, chaff and llares ,

Your alftrllft carrier's sophisllcaled computer system gives
you eomplele control ~r the !ask force's strategy.

ground troops at 500 feet or looping the loop in
a furious dog-fight above the polygon moun
tains. The plane takes note 01 even the most
minute flight adjustment, which makes it ideal
for lining up precise anack runs with dumb-fire
Hydra rockets or free-fall bombs.

Once you 've recovered from the shock of
how smooth it is. it's time to get to grips with

Harrier is that trs an awesome dual-role fi ghte r
bomber, which is capable of holding lis own in
a dog-fight and more than capable of devastat
ing ground installations with its array of air -to
ground rockets. missiles and bombs.

OK, so mar's the background, but what's it
like when you're up in the air? In a word,
smooth. In rwo words, delectably smooth. In
several other words, so smooth tha t you 'll ini
tially find it hard to controlthe Harrie r, because
it glides a round the sky at the merest stroke of
a button or push of th e joystick. The Harriers in
Flyins NishlmllrtS are an absolute joy to fl y,
whether screaming along Oyer trees, tents and

MAC ,.ORNAT' I SS U E 14 ' JULY 111114
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The waypolnts are aulomalieally pnlQrlImmed Into your
plane's on-boardcomputer, which is linked to theautopilot.

MISSION THAT'S NOT AT ALL IMPOSSIBLE
A few hours Into the campaign, and there's some serious bombing to be done, Load up th e MK-82s and away you go.

- -'--'------ - - ....,

W
hen you play a fantasy game, you
normally expect to be hacking ores
and cacodemons with your Mithral
Sword of Omens while rescuing

Princess Hermione from the clutches of a
Satanic sorcerer. Strange, then, that FlyillS
Nishlmllr(s should give you a scenario more
fantastic than anything a Dungeons & Dragons
addict could ever dream up. The game is set
sometime in the hazy future when - and this is
the fantastic bit - the UN has decided to enforce
the numerous resolutions it passed following
Indonesia's invasion of East Timor.

No. I hadn't heard of it until I played PlyillS
NiShrmllrtS either, but back in 1975. Indonesian
troops invaded the former Portuguese colony 01
East Timor. murdering merrily as they went,
until it was eventually absorbed Into Indonesia
in May 1976. Human rights abuses followed 
in Iacr. some groups estimate that more than
200,000 EaSt 'rtmorese have been killed since
the invasion - and despite several UN resolu
tions instructing the Ind onesians to leave,
nothing has been done. Cynics might say that
the East tfmorese shouldn't expect inter
national assistance, because they don't have
any oil. but then that wasn't the only reason
that the United States so valiantly defended the
oppressive regime in Kuwait, was it?

Anyway. help has finally arrived, and it
comes in the form of you - you and a rather
sizeable UN task force consisting of an aircraft
carrier (the Tarawa) and a varied assortment of
support ships. troop ships. landing craft and
tanks. Oh, and a couple of dozen AV8B
Harriers (as built by British Aerospace and
Mcnonneu-nccgtas. and flown by arrtorces the
world ove r). The great advantage of having the

What's this? A convincing OIght slm with a
powerful strat egy element? Put on your goggles,
Blggles - we're taking this bird for a spin...



G AM ES

YOUR ARSENAL
You can lake your pick from an wi de range of exp los ive w eaponry. but your choice of
hardware sho uld be infl ue nced by your miss ion's targets. Here's a selection of what's on offer. Mk-l3lron Bomb

Afree-fall bomb which you have toaim manually. The
staple of many an aftaCk,

lo.2 -k,~'I.!·...._ IR--., .....
,

AGM-65E Mutrick
Thil; lire-anl:!-lorget, laser-guide<:l bomb has a huge range ,
but ~ou can only carry a couple ollhem,

AIM-BM Sldt.lndtl
The trusty alr-ta-ai r, heat-seeking mrssile - there's simply
non! better

AGM·.. HARM
An ann-radtatlon missile that's designed to home in on and
destlo~ enemy radar.

Mk-83 PUt ..y
laser-guided bomb. which goes straight for targets that
YQu designate !rom YQur cockpit

r..... rwl rod<. ' .

I...

IIyd.
T~ ungulded rockets ale fire<! tour at a time, which
makes them ideal for stratillQ runs.

RockI.,. Mk20
Oelightlollitlle cluster bomb tor use <lll'linsl enemy tanks
and personnel.

"'Ao; ..OR..... T . IS S U E 1 4 ' JULY 111114

MACFOHMAT HATING

Gameplay
The absolute business, bofh as a strategy
game and as a sm And cheap too.

Price: £29.99. Out: now
Req uires: Le Of better. 4Mb of RAM (8Mb
recommended), 256--eolour mon itor. PowerMac or
Ouadra Sfrongly recommended ,
For more deta ils contact Domark on 081 780 2222.

back to the aircraft carrier. the town has been
won and you' re in control o f another pan of
East Timor.

But even if you ignore the strategy side, as a
flight sim it reigns supreme in the world of the
Mac - it certainly blows the afterburners off
H(/lcats and Chuck Yeagtr. You need a Q uadra or
1'0werMac to get the most out of it but at last
there's a game lhal exploits the power of the
machine you for ked out so much money lor. A
must for flight sim fans, and worthy of serious
consideration by anyone who hasn't dabbled in
the genre before. ffiid"'''''/-l.JHwk,,..'
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The dellne! shows the mission was a partial success. The
primary target rs oone,llut you'll need to revis~ the camp

stons are designed 10 prepare the ground for
the foot soldiers. so ideally their chances of
success should be greatly enhanced if you take
the plane's controls. Bot. unless you've spent a
good few hours in the simulator. you'll be more
of a hindrance than a help. You're not restrid
ed to the planned missions. however - if at any
time you see the opponunity for a quick strike.
you can take it.

The enemy troops don't JUSt sn around wait
ing for your guys to walk all over them.
though. Oh no. They organise convoys of
supplies to rebuild their positions. 11 you check
the map, you 'lf see the convoy trundling a long
the road , but click the bulton a few times and
you can designate it as a waypoint for an
impromptu mission. Then you just climb inside
your Harrier, switch on the autopilot and a
couple of minutes laler you'll be buning the
convoy as it drives down the open road . rtiern
teach them to be more careful in future.

Flying Nigh/mans takes Macintosh flight stms
several steps fu rth er in several dtrecttons. The
strategy section is a lmost worthy of being a
game in its own right. but at the same time its
detail doesn't detract from the flight sim game
play - rather it enhances it. There's nothing
more satisfying than lIying a successful bomb
ing sortie to take out enemy opposinon around
a town. and then flying a reconnaissance sort ie
a couple of hOUTS later to see your ground
troops successfully take on the remaining
Indon esia n aggressors. By the time you make it

Hit autopilot and you'll be taken back to the Tarawa, where
you get the chance to admire your destrllClive ~mus

From the command centre on the Tarawa.
you operate a sophisticated computer system
that goes by the name of TAWADS (that'S Tac
tical Amphibious Warfare Data System,
acronym fans). This enables you to create your
own battle plan or fight through a pre-set cam 
paign called Operation $ABER. The TAWADS
map gives you an overview of East Timor. with
the task force and all known enemy locations

And then ' rs on to the secondary waypoinl, where aircaf1
hangers are warting to be bombed into olll ivion.

On to the (leek 01tile Tarawa, where tile Harrioer is ready !or
!aklI off. Hit fulllhrottle . release the brakes and away you go.

marked on it. The task force follows the orders
laid down in Operation $ABER. and you have
the opponunity 10 take pan in every aerial mis
sion or. if you prefer. you can let your Mac
pilotthe plane for you.

As you fly more and more missions. and the
hours and days tick by, your ships sail down
the CoaSl to land troops on the shore. Your mts-
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LOOK WHO'S COMING FOR DINNER •• •

Oh 00. everyllody MS forgollen to turn Up !Of dioJler.llil
wtll, mere food /of the rest 01 us.

Click on tile table and gllostlyapparitioos
appear, acting out their last supper.

TO complete the puule on the table , y(lu haw 10 divide k
into equal ceces. It's trickier than it looks.

Scared yet? No, of course you'r e
not, but you will be - especially if
you've got a CD·ROM drive.

InsKle suers mansion, y(lu stand at the toot of the foreboding staircase, worried about the horro~ that lie within Itle h01lSll.
But tercre the doors upstairs open, you have to solve several puzzles on tt1eground floor.

PIIAe..OI... AT' ' ••U II 14 ' JULT U Jlf4
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A
t last an adult game, Not adult in a
Benny Hill 'Inerr-Inarr', smutty sex
kind of way, but in a tense, psycho
logical th riller kind of way. Tht 7/h

Gum is one of the few games that has a chal
lenging, even scary storyllne: it also has visuals.
speech an d sounds to add 10 the effect . Com
puter games in general. and Mac games in par
ticular, no longer need 10 be seen as the do
main of teenagers . You certainly can't imagine
13 year old Jules reviewing Virgin's haunted
house adventure on the BBC's computer pro
gramme, t tu Net. Her bubbly style JUSt
wouldn't fit alongside the macabre ha ppenings
in Tht 7th Gum - and besides. it's one of the
few games that comes with a voluntary recom
mendation informing you that it 's not suitable
for anyone under the age of 17.

It 's definitely not the kind of plot you expect
to find in a computer game: Stauf. a drilter
turned granny-hasher, tu rns his hand to toy
making and rakes in an absolute Iurtune,
which he then uses to build a huge puzzle
filled house atop a nearby hill. The only trouble
is that all the children who own his toys die
painful deaths, which doesn 't bode well for the
six guests who have been invited to spend a
weekend at his luxurious residence. Six guests?
What of the eponymous seventh? Ah, to tell
you that would be to spoil the story, but don't
fret, you 'll find out all about it w hen you play
the game.

After the lengthy scene-setting intro $C '

quence. you find yourself at the foot of the
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Those tricky oame cleslg ners have mm managed 10 squee,ze In apuu ll on the Ia(~ stained·
glass tront door. but can you w rll Oul what thepoint is?

11you get rest, you can always consu~ thl map - '~C'PI that ~ doesn't showyou whlreyou
are. Never mind. ndoesn't tell you wtlal you're supposed 10 be doing.enher.

stairs in suers hall way. Moving a ske letal
hand around the screen shows you where you
can walk, eithe r to the Id l o r right, or pointing
Into the screen. CHek the button and you're
taken along a pre-rendered path to the next de
cision poin t. ThU stop-start movement givn
you ample lime 10 admire the incrNibly de
tailed rendered graph ics. but you always feel
I'r$uieted by it . Th!!'Il" S no fr«dom of move
men! 10 go where you waDI - you simply have
10 follow the prc-detcnnined paths, which can
get rather redjous on iI oow Mac.

At the sUln of the game. you don't have ae
cess to all the rooms, bu t you can unlock the
doors by solving the numerous logic pUW e5
scauered throughout the house. 1his Is essen
tially wha t the game's all about - pining your
wns against Slaul's 10 open up the doors and
grad ually find OUI what'S been going o n In this
murderous hell-hole. (Oops, almost gave a bit
01 the plot away the re - mUSt be more ca refu l
in Iuture.)

There are plenty of puzzles 10 test th e old
grey matter. but It' s not simply a case 01 follow.
tng the Instructions, because there aren't an y.
You have to fi nd out the rules lor yoursel f.
while Stauf's disembodied ...oice taunts you in
th e background. A good dose of trial and error
is a ll tha t'S needed for you to work out how to
play a puzzle. but some of them are flend ishl y
difficult to sol...e. Luckily there's a due book in
the library. but if you use too ma ny dues. you

get penalised later in the game.
Afte r you complete each puzzle. you're treat

ed to a short video seq uence - which is laid
ever the rendered location - Iearuring ghostly
apparitions of the guests talking about their
motives fo r coming to the house. Slowly it all
begins to make sense. but because you choose
the order in which you want to tackle the
pu:ales. you effecti"'ely determine the order in
which various pans of the plOt are revealed.
This makes an already confusing sicryune even
more perplexing. 11 does add to the game's
mystery. but you can't help I« ling that the de
signers should have maintained, tighter con
trol o ver the story. After an, they'~ restricted
you r movements around the house to a lnge
degree, so why not con trol what you discover
and when you discover it?

To a certain extent, w hat the game is trying
to achie...e is more impan ant than how it plays.
It 's an ambitious attempt to create a truly hem
fying adult game using some of the most so
phisticated graphics techniques around. We·...e
got spans gam es. shoot- tern-ups an d space
based adventures coming out of our ears, but
here. OI l last. is a game that offers something
ne w. Its bold storyline cha llenges us in the
same way as Da...id lynch's su rrea l Twill Ptaks:
yo u don 't know what 's going on, but you 're
bloody determined to fl nd ou t.

In terms of gameplay. rht 7/h GuNt is little
more than a collection of puules strung togelh ·

e r wi th some fancy graphics and an off-the
wall psycho killer storyline. It' s very much a
triumph of style over content. but it's been so
lovingly created tha t you can just about forgive
the limited level 01 interaction. The wonderful
ly detailed rendered rooms, the spooky music
and the grisly srcryune combine to crea te a
marvellously 'tmosphcric game - and If you've
got a CO-ROM dri...e, you'd be a fool not 10
play it. !1liof-tI$wM-t'

THE 7TH GUEST~

Price: £49.99. Out now.
Reqllites: l ell Of be1ter I\IIri'lg " 20MHl Of higher.
Syslerrl7 Of ....... _ 01 RAM and l lJ,lbofhard
diskspace. 256<:o1our display anda CD-ROM drM.
CGnlroIs: mouse.
for more delaiIs 00IlIact Virgin 011 081960 22:;5.

Graphlc8 190'1,t,s far IS rendering poes.thls is the tops.

Sound Iss'lCO·quality muse and speech. wilh some
ghoulishsound , lIeets ,

Gameplay 175'1The puzzles are fun, but ncould do with
more cllaracter Intl ratllon.

l\tACFORMAT RATING E!mI

PATRICK MOORE WOULD LOVE THIS (WE THINK)

-

looI: throogll . and fOIl get agreal view 01 S1aut's
nelghbollr lIrIdrtSSing, di$'1Uised as I puule. 01 COllfSt .
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S817 1t's a te" bl'llt TII,!"s tar mote
~lIei estilllCl lharl l llomg boot, 151I1 il7

You' find , cItIe book In the 1ibraIy. !M ttlere'ssomething
much more lnttresting dowIl the other end of the room.
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Gameplay
Just one more go...

Uonel searches the cupooard, but can't rind any1hing to
match his des;gner klinclothand Viking helmet ,

look out, Llonel- he'sbeneath you l ThIl caste's mutant
teasues attack fromthe most unexpected direclions.

of ru n ning the game e ither full-screen , in a
window, or in full-screen 'fast mode' , With a
full -screen view, the scrolling 's a rad jerky even
on fast machines. but not bad enough to ruin
th e flow. and it's infin itely pre ferable to the
less-pixellared but tiny window mode. In 'fast
mode' eve ry other scan-line of the display is
left Out, so the ga me runs faster, but looks hor
rib ly striped. Whiche ve r mode you're in. the
game sh ifts adequately e no ugh 10 keep the
ad renaline flowing. The animation is well up to
scratch, as are the sound samples.

Deliverance certainly delivers in most areas.
It's got the graphics. it's got the challenge
(plenty of devious levels. each with guardians}
and it's ad dictive enough to keep you coming
back for more . It's a console game for the Mac,
plain and sim ple - or at least, a s dose to it as
vou'u get: no th ing complicated and no fuss 
just good, unclean Iun. {kl{/lidtrlf.

Price: £39.99.
Requ ires: any colour Mac running system 6.0 ,7 or later,
Controls: keyooard, Macl~.

F<lr more deta ils contact Soflline on 081401 0058.

Graphics
Looks good, but scrolls bad~.

Sound
Ow! Oof! Nyaargh!

A 30 foot ma iden contemplates the he roic ueoet- and the
prob lems of the castle's central heatiJlll system, Probably.

mutant beasts swing e xpertly around the plat
forms . In the later levels, these bcasues start
ganging up on you a nd it all gets rather hectic
as you attempt to fend 011 energy-sapping
monsters from every direction. Great stuff.

[n between the wangmg. runn ing and jump
ing. it's a good idea to open every cupboard
you encounter. [f you 're lucky. it'll contain a
key. enabling you to progress beyond the
locked doors. Cupboards can also hold fair ies 
the collection of wh ich provokes a girlish giggle
(not from Lionel - he' s not that sort of chap) 
or more nesne s. The game involves a lo t of e x
plora tion. so it 's good idea 10 keep track of
w he re you've been by dropping opal beacons;
unfortunately, this saps some of yo ur energy.
This can be recouped. however. by collect ing
the coins w hich slain nasnes leave behind or
just by standing a round for a bit do ing nothing.

Controlling uonet is annoying sometimes. He
has a tendency to fa ll 011 ladders at the slightest
touch of a ke y and gauging the j umps is occa
sionally more fiddly than it shou ld be. He tries

ha rd. though, grunting
and roaring manfully as
he grazes his knees on a
ledge - aga in.

You've got the choice

The confrers can beabit
finicky. so you have to be extra
earI'M When climbing [adders ,

•
elver n

Be serlcust Who's eve r tlea rd of a fairy with green hair and purple
wir19S? Everyone knows fhey have white wings and blonde hair,

T
he grass, as they say. is always greener
on the other side. Ta lk to an average
Super Nimendo owner (and let's face
i t most of them are prenv average),

and you 'll undoubtedly be told that the stream
of plalform games which are constant ly being
released for the console market arc more than a
little dull. Yet over in Mac land, it's a differe nt
story. Ask a Mac owner what game genre he'd
like 10 see more of. and what pops up? Yeah,
you got it - the platform game.

By an uncanny coincidence, Ddiverana is a
platformer which bravely allempts 10 accurate
ly reproduce a $NES-style hack-rem-up on the
Mac. That's right the machine that ca n run en
tire publishing systems, but can't seem to cope
with moving a few sprites around the screen.
has a new platlormer. And it almost works.

The hero of Deliverana is a muscly chap by
the name o f.. well. let's call him Lionel - it's
no sillier than his real name. uonet has been
ensnared in a large cas tle by Something One,
and must battle through the intrica te maze-like
levels 10 reach Something Two. thereby pre
vent ing Something One from ta king ove r
Something Th ree. (Fill in your own detalls.]

In practice, this entails much jumping. slash
ing and searching out of keys. tjonel's a line fig
ure of a sprite. who possesses an infinite n umber
of axes to wang at the crea tures in the castle , He
can weng 'em up; he can wang 'em down; he
can. in fact. wans 'em straight ahead. And, at
times of stress. he can stand still a nd slash vio
lently in every direction. didng anything tha t
dares to approach . And approach they do.

Unpleasant spiders crawl along the floors
and up walls: bats flap out of cupboa rds; and

At last, a console-style game where
you can hack, slash and wang (?) to
yonr heart's content.

MAC ..OR..... T . l s s u . 1 4 . J U L V 1 ~~4
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GAM ES

Be a god for a day. Or a week, more like. Or a month. Or
two months... Oh hell, why not jnst take over the wor ld?

A
s the name suggests, Populous 1 Is Pop
ulous, only doubly so. An yone who 's
ever pla yed Populous will have ab
solutely no trouble in working Out

how to play it, because it's basically the same
game wi th JUSt a few frills tacked on top. And
everyone's played Populows ~ in one of the
moot famous games in the world - so there's
really no point in explaining how it works.

Oh, all right then. You ' re a god and your
domain Is a square of 3D landscape. Or, at
least, half a square of 3D landscape. You 5«',

there's anothe r god, controlled by your Mac.
whom you've gD{ to ba ttle lor supremacy.
When the game startS, you've each got a popu
lation 01 about fi ve little people, w hich you
have to nurture until, with a little luck. they
reproduce and become strong enough to over
w helm the ot her side.

The fi rsl th ing you've got to do is create
some na t a reas of land so your people can build
settlements; the bigger these a reas of land are,
the bigge r the settlements will be . So, while a
cleared plateau gives rise to huge castles,
stepped or uneven land is dotted with tiny
rents. Once a seulemer n's been built, It slowly
starts to fi ll up with people until. eventually, it
overfl ows and a ne w litt le person pops o u t to
establish a senlemem 01 his own. And so it goes

on, with both pcpulatious expanding unt il they
finally bump into each other and Start fighti ng.

There are various ways you can influence
your people to get the best resu lts OUt 01 them.
You can get them to concentrate on building
new sett lements while ignoring the enemy
popula tion. You can make them aggressive, so
they attack any enemy people or settlements
they come across. You can get them to search
lor each o ther and join together to make super
people. And you've also got something called a
Papal Magnet, which you can place anywhere
o n the landsca pe - in the- middle of an enemy
set tle-ment, for example, or in an area of land
you 'd like your guys to populale - and then in
struct your people to head jor it.

Divine intervention...

All this is jolly good fun in itseJr. Moulding and
tweaking the landscape is iI curiously thera
pe utic pt"OCC'SS. In tac , it's iI bit like one of those
19805 executive toys with th e magnet and the
little bits o f metal.

But where the game really hots up - and
where Populous 1 improves massively upon the
original - is in the ' na tu ral' dlsasrers you can
invoke to speed the other side 's demise. Pop
ulous gave you (racks his brain desperately)

about eight of these, which covered basic acts
of god like floods, earthquakes and swamps,
but they weren 't really a great dea l of use be
yond looking nice. (Except the flood, which
caught the compu ter out every time.) In Pop·
ulousl, however, aets of divine intervention art
an in trinsic pan of the game; you really have to
use them if you' re going to win.

These godly acts fall into five main a t
egorin: Vegetation Effects, induding swamps
and a fungus which spreads across the- enemy's
land; Earth Effects, induding earthquakes (,nd
the like') , plus roads and walls which serve to
protta your people; Air Effeas. induding 6gbt·
ning, whirlwinds, storms and hurricanes; Fm
Effeas. ind uding fire rain and volcanoes; and
Wa ter Elleas. sudt as tidal waves, whirlpools
and - iI good one', this - baptismal lonts whkft
change' baddies into goodies and via VC'f'SiI, en
abllng you to Sta rt minor rivil wars. Only en
taln errees are availab le on each level though.
and you' ve gOt to wait until your Mana or
power (roughly equivalent to the area of land
your population occupies) rea ches a certain
point before you can use them.

In addition to all this, you've also got heroes.
These are like the knights in the o riginal Pop·
ulcus: they' re created by appointing a leader for
your population (by getting one of your people

MERCILESS GODS

At arbitrary poInts durlng the: game, other gods
will appear and mardt across the landscape,
wreaking havoc as they gO. So. If you hear people
SCl"C'"aming in the dtsrance, act faSt .

HeplI,irIe $WIITIS MI , wtlere. Illhere's And this IeIow sc.nps IIong,
110~. he maus SOITlt. 1NWlg aperious IIWItm

Ilis wake.

Medusa turns people Into stone. By looking at them. This Is ThIs dragon phoen ~-type beastie bfeathes tlr' 1YtI)Wheft,
esptl;ially bad ~ sht goes through a heavily PQlltIlated area. toasting setterneets and settlers as he goes.

"'AC ..O. ....T · ,••u £ 1 4 ' J ULY 1• • 4
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EVERYBODY WANTS TO RULE THE WORLD!

Thunderstorms are a fine way
to harass the enemy , il a little
tlaplward.

Here's Perseus doir.g his stuff -te's
00 our side. by the way.

Squelch! Swamps digest anyone
who nappens 10 re unlonuoate
eOOll\lh to bluflder into mem.

fiert 's Ill! _my's Papal Magnet, a
home for all Ilia! is evil - and the out
takes from Noel'sHcJIM Party.

Here are the blues
- they're our lot.

Erm, the sea.
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routine maner. And yet, bizarrely. when the
computer does stan to pull its weight (after
several days 01 continuous. bleary-e yed play
ing), the game suddenly becomes incredibly
hard, and all the fun seems to go out of it. It's
an odd problem, but as long as it stays nagging
away in the background, it can't be considered
a serious one.

rm not sure I could unreservedly recom 
mend Populous 2 to owners 01 the original - it's
reall y more of an upgrade than a completely
new game. and there's only so much land-Iow
ering-and-raising a person can take - bu t lor
everyone else it's absolutely essentia l. Don 't
even consider not buying it. :J"on" 'h 'Uf,gjmHN

""'f iSP "'~" ~~"""'"~/ P 'JLOUS
~~~./ .-- ...........,./ ~ ".

Price: 09.99.
Req ui res : seems to nm on anything from aClassic
upwards. Controls: mouse.
Hlr more details contact: ElectronicArts on
0753 549442.

Graphics 19°' 1Intricately detailed. If really does look like
ytlu ....egOf awhole wor1d inside your Mac.

Sound 17°' 1Good use 01 effects 10 lel ytlu know what's
'lOing on, bot overal l a lilllecreaky.

Gameplay 195' 1llnooatable.lt's impossible 10 slop playing
- there's just no arguing w~h il

MACFOKI\tAT KA1'ING lliII

is beginning to sound horribly like an instruc
tion manual. So - is Populous 2 an y good? Or
what? Well. yes. It's great, basically. If you've
played Populous. then it's like that, except the
gradual introduction 01 new disasters means
you avoid the feeling that you've seen it all
alter just a couple 01 levels. And il you haven't
played Popu lous... well. let's JUSt say it's one of
those games tha t you can quite easily pla y until
lour o'clock in the morning - and not even
notice it. It reall y is incredibly compulsive.

The only sligh t nagging doubt I have is one
that applies to the original Populous. as well.
The game 's spread over 1,000 (1,0001 ) levels
and, although you don't have to play them all
(you jump anything up to 20 levels a t a time
depending on how well you do), they do pro

duce a very strange difficult y
curve. Your Mac doesn't rea lly put
up any kind 01 a fight for th e first
hundred levels or so. and alter a
w hile. beating it becomes a simple,

There arevariollS dillerent sorts of scenery.
ThiS is tile snow-bound SOI1. A/lhough you

can probalJlllsee that tor yourself.

City Willls are afine Wily to protecl your setllemeflts.
They also look 131her splendid, so build lots of mem.

to walk into th e Papal Magnet ). making him as
powerful as possible (by getling lots 01 other
people to join up with h im), then clicking on
the icon 01 your choice. whereupon he'll head
off towards the nearest group of baddies and
hack them to pieces.

Just how he goes about this gruesome task.
however, depends on which hero you choose;
there's one lor each range of disasters. Adonis.
for instance, divides into two alter each oon 
met. thereby causing widespread. if rather
short-lived. havoc. Then there' s Hefrules.
who's really strong; odvsseus. who moves very
fa~t; Achilles, who sets fire to things; Helen of
'rrov. who leads your enemy into the sea; and
rerseus. who's good at avoiding traps.

And there's loads more to Populous 2, but thts
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Can you cut It as an Interstella r buccaneer? Let's
hope so, eh, for your own sake...

occasionally pick up objects, then use them
later on. And that 'S really about it.

Spaceship Warlock is helped along by some
ni fty computer-genera ted an ima tion sequences
and interesting Dan Darr reno-stvte spaceships.
And it' s entenaining enough to play , with one
o r two amusing diversions from the story's
main thread . But if you st ick 10 the beaten
track (and that hints section doesn-r leave
much to the imaginat ion ), I reckon you could
play the game th rough from sta rt to finish in a
couple of hours, and alte r that you'd never
want to look at it again . Which sounds like a
pretty raw deal for £45. /T<mf"/mn'~

Welcometo the lheplanet Slambul, aworldof skyscrapers,
bug'eyed monsters and areally nice pinksky,,

-
SPACESHIP WARLOCK• •
Price: £45. Out: now
Requires: a 13-inch zss-corcur monitor, System 6.0.2
or later, 4Mbof RAM and a CO-ROM drive,
Contro ls: mouse.
For more details contact: Visual Media SystemsJUBI
sonon 081343!lO55.

Graphics IS2%1S<llid throughout, with file occasional
moment 01 inspiraton. Excellenf overall atmosphere.

Sound ISO% ICO-quality (natch) . The theme tune is
undoubtedly themest dismal ever wrillen.

Gameplay 155% 1Er... N!A? No, urn . there en't much, to be
honest. It's net that sort 01 game.

l\-1ACFORMAT RATING ID

•

although it 's a lill le dull at times, you' re rath er
fond of your life, so you take a couple of swings
at the fellow and he collapses to the ground
sense less. He tu rns out to be a wa nt ed criminal
called Hok 'ruev with a 10,000 credit reward on
his head bUL despite handing over the money,
the police suggest that you're not exact ly wel
come on Stambul. Hmm. you think, maybe it'd
be an idea to hop on a spaceliner to ano ther
planet. {Or if you don 't, th e manual spells it
o ut in its ra the r heavy-ha nded hints sectlon.]
So you do, but the liner gets hijacked by pira tes
w ho force you to work for th em, except you
o utwit th em and escape, and so on.

You navigate around the game by clicking on
the righ t of the screen to tu rn 90 degrees clock
wise, the lelt of the screen to turn an n-dock
wise and the middle to walk forwards. When
you do so, the view fades out to be replaced a
short while la ter by the view of your new toca .
tion - no smooth 30 animation here . Other
forms of interact ion crop up occasionally: you
can click on lockers to open them, fo r example,
or on people's faces to ta lk to or punch the m 
u all depends o n what the game decides is ap
propriate. You can ha ve limit ed conversations
with people by typing in sentences and hoping
they recognise the odd word here and there 
which works surprisingly well - and you can

S
paceship Warlock is an 'interactive
movie' - the son of thing CD· ROM
cynics love (0 hale. with lengthy
chunks of sit-back-and-watch video

footage. not a great deal of interaction on the
player'S pan. and, if you do the right things at
the right limes. a strirtlv predetermined our
come. Within those lim its. though, it 's not bad.

You start Spaceship Warlock standing in the
middle of a city street on the planet Stambul. a
selling w hich might best be described as a
blend of Blade Runner and the futuristic bit of
Back le the FUl l/Tt tt. Neon signs fla sh alien mes
sages at you and hover cars bun overhead.
After walking around a bit. you run into a bug
eyed mugger. who demands either your money
or your life. You haven 't gOI any money and,

And this is the shuttle you catch to rendezvous with the
Belshazzar, Note the pleasantly retro styling.

GETTING STARTED AS A BUCCANEER
S(Nluship Warlock, a p ioneer of its ti me, fi rst appeared a couple o f years ago, It has now been official ly released in the UK - nostalgia fans, lake
note. You beg in th e game w ith the few s teps illustrated below, bu t what it boils down to is choos ing the righ t op tions at the right time.

This rellow is Hok TIICY, Hrt him a lew limes to get tile
10.000 Cfed~ reward riding onhis frankly U\lly head.

M ACFOA MA T ' rssu I! 14 ' .JULY 1994
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Buy abcket tor tile Belshauar from one
of these I'ideo--phooes, You can gel tile
number Irom 'InlOimation'.

then call a taxi (by pressirlll tile button) and gel ~ to
take you to ee spacepon
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Both Le and LCIl mod els
IN CLUD E en FPU I

Fit them yours el11n minutes and wa1 ~h those
proglammn Ity. All SPS products are co~e red

by our 30 day money-back guaran1ee. VAT and
shipping not included.

We sell a wide range of SIMMadapll1fS 111 gel more l1uf 111 your Mac,
SIMMchanger, SIMMdoubler 11 , SIMM do ubler 1111 , SIMMsta~k

. 130 pin SIMM110 lil one 72 pin lo~~el : double your 12pin toC~elS : double you,
Mac IIseriet SIMM socket' le 16: lrom iUl1l:85 plus VAT & shipping.

SURPLUS MAC STOCKS
APPLE POSTSCRIPT LASER

Q APPLE PERSONAL LASERWRITER NT
Q 300 dpi ,2Mb RAMon board and 4ppm speed
Q 37 resident Adobe PoslScr ipl fonts
Q HP LaserJet 11 emulation and Windows cOGal
Q App letalk and RS232 interfaces ~4 0
Q NORMAL LIST PRICE£2400 z:
A4 FLATBED SCANNER

SIMM ADAPTOR BOARDS TO SUI T MOST MACS · CALL FO R DETAILS

Q FWITSU FLATBEO MODEL 31 91
Q 300 dpi resolution, 64 grey scales, max A4 size
Q SCSI interrace.Freescan sOffware~299
Q NORMAL LIST PRICE £1404 z:
PORTABLE INK JET PRINTER
Q KOOAK OICONIX M150
Q Ideal for Powerbook
Q Only 311bs
Q 13fonts
Q Rechargeable
Q 2" x65' x105'
Q Mains or battery ~125
Q Adobe type manager RRP £345 z:

ALLPRICES EXCLUDE VAT (17,5%) ANDDELIVERY

Hotgan Computet Co.
MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENTCALL 021-456 5565. FAX 021·456 5564
.64-72 New OxfordStreet, Londoo WC1, 071·2552115
• 179 tonentamCourt Road, Londonwt . 071·636 1138
• Edgbaston Centre, Hagley Road, Birmingham16. 021452 1141
• 12Piccadilly Station ..ocproacll, Manchester 1. 061·2371111

,...... -..')I>O, lQI_
t..o .. .........,. ~ OJOOW>_"

_ T>._ I>- .__'"'

TOJOlN wnd aedit card details Of a
cheque !Of 05.25 incl. VAT to:
QUAD UK, POBo~ 3183,

London E17 68N
01" Iiif 081-523 4233

£30 •VAT entitles you to a year's
QUAD Associate membership,

bringing you regular Newsletters
packed with • KNOWL£DGE &
INFORMATION . HINTS & TIPS
• NE'NS & REVlE'NS • VITAL

FORa UARKXPRESS USERS
PlUS aI 01 tI>e FREE Ionts...".,., her.
AM) other Free~. plus 0uarI<

XT"""",,", end ..,~~.

All 15 of these Fonts

FREE

PLUS ~ORfAATION
""" NUD""'"""""""'"HOW If WORKS , , M

WIU HlRRIS
IElI D II

c:m> 81 FORIESS ROAD 'lONOOHHW51AG ' 071 2671717

ARCHITECT
ARl1IRVSH
[OIIe1 IEl1)nlvOO

KoilRMl!
a~ID WKG .""" \!lOll!
u1" t!uj'l, [h~ljd

cM",i'~ gc"pl
1(_'" "'"""
srlll~NeIJJ

LOGOS PI·FONT:
~~~

a~" · ~
~

BULLETS & BITS:
*e{) o.w @*
~Q9~
'<i\.,,&Ifit~

O£QR:M
*'l!'i. lli: .
rW~'raP'j~; [ ~1lmL..11_... _i~~",, \ ~"~ j'J;I
Q~ .ll."'!l&
~~fA."1 rz\'w~wotiFlh, ., :~~,,~. _~>

PIeas6 mention "Me c Formel ·
w hen makIng your applIcation
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If there's anything that you want, be it kit or sottware, iook no further...

FOR SALE
Macs

• ...ldU$ PmuaJ;"" V.1.0 £75. Agla
Fo/c/ockVl.1 (.canning modul~ for Arcus
soonn.,,) OS. Etherbridge (t<:>carralk
Ethem e t Con ne<:t;on SOftware ) £6(1 .

Bitstrtam 0.';911"Lib,al)' £225 ra. 021 7 1I
4873
• MU:r<>lOfI WOTkJ 1.0 £50. PixiePainll.O
£10. Mirnnt!ft ProjM 1.10 £75 . MdDtplh 1,0
£lO. Mi<rDscft Word ' .1 £50 . Mimwf! Mail
J ,O £25. Tol, 04&1 5 107H (evenings)
• Shtrl,d Hol,.,.. eonsuft;ns {J<tmivt L 2
and l CD"' . Unwanted Chri" m.. g1l, ,till
shri nk wrapptd £20 t "ch or £55 ,h. ,h",•.
Pho"e 0235 812708
• Pri"", of Pm;" game, boxe<l £10 OnO,
Phone OJI l43 J448 aher 6pm.
• Adobe T'ypntl . 30 typclacu. ATM, lo n t
dow nloadcr ulility. u nQp<:ncd. unu~d
(lOO. Phone Richard 0225 337326 aher
6pm.
• Kin, ', QUN' V. Rrd barcll. RUl er /h,
Dr<18.II, Gamtt Bundk ~ un wanted gill, . till
,hrin k-wrapped. bargai n OD. Phone
IJ<>bby 08 1 348 9081
• MarWritr Pra no. Clam Raofw £25.
M",Painl £1 O. o ners ronside""d , Phone
0252 722 14l (evening,)
• Stem afMonkl:y Is/and £20 . Phone Steve
OlOl265302
• Crick" GTaph 1Il and Dtlta G,oph . OtillJnal
di, k, and manual, D O. Phone ll603
U l470 Norwich (24 hrs)
• SimCiry (colourl £15. PL-Exrhon~ £20.
Connrn $andiego Dtlun DO. CD-ROMS:
CIA WaTidForrlJaak £20.
Wo,ld Atlas £20. All perleCl with manual"
Phone 0203 673963
• Mac CD·ROM software: Britain 01 it's Bm
£22. Wo,ld Vilw £IS. S~ptr Photo Bank £12.

QuicklOOn £ 19. Wrile to Tan. S~ Jorrom
SlI...,t , Leicesler. LE2 7EP
• MAC TlSI ~/ SO . 14" COIOUT mo nitor. SI
keyboard It. complele ,yStem 7. 1. mouse
and microphone. All brand new and boxed
and many extra,. £1300. Td oa l 802
476l .
• I.C 4/40 wilh Impa<:t OlO. TUnning at
32MHz. FPU 14" rolour SVGA with
adaptor. System 7. Clam Warks1 orlginial
di,h and manual• . Keyboard and mou se.
£750. Tet: 0761111111 698.
• Apple Newton Messagepad version UT.
A' new· boxed. manual., warrenly and
lealher Case. D25 or best offerl Td Jule,
on 075) 672058 ,
• I.C 4/40. 14" colour monitor. keyboa rd
and mouse , Light home use onl y. noo
ono. ra: 0837 7l44~1. oIler 6.3Opm,
• Mac Ilfx S/SO. SyStem 7. Keyboa Td and
mouse. £1000 ono. TeT: Dave on 0703
776 168.
• Colour Cia"lc 6/80. J2MH. accelerator
with FPU. Sy' tem 7.1. manual,. FaSt
compact machi ne in very goo<! condition.
£700. Tel: RkhaTd on 0206 H684 2,
evenings (Cokhe'leT).
• Perfonner 4 '1 0. 120Mb HO. 4Meg
memory. SupeTdrive ro lour monitor.
eXlernal CD-ROM drive ICDlOO). Only
two momh, old, all manual. included.
Warremy G.w .O. OH'I. ra. 0702 n4~39.

• Mac LClI 4/6(1. monitor. lu lly boxed ,
Includes llMHl: 6S030 acrelerato r wilh
FPU - making thi, Mac a. fast a, a
MaeHvx. £1000 . ra. 041 )32 lJ6(I.
Giasgow.
• Pe, fonna 400 4 /80. Stylewrller IL Mac
colour di,play. MU ' icshop sequen rer. midi
lm~rfare. only th,ee momh, old, solt ware
and manual. ele. £9~0 ono. Tel: ROyslOn
on 07 1 2 ~ 6 8233.
• lC Il S/4 0. 14- Apple colour mo nil0r. 11
monlh. old. £5'10. CPU only. DOO. Tel:

081 H 29397.
• Mac SE 4/40. Syslem 6 or 7. keyboard
and mouse. Exrell~nl ro ndilion. D OO. Tel:
Simo n on 043S 820284. Slevenage.
• New1<,ln Mes,.gepad. "m boxed.
Unwan ted prize In rom pelilion , Complele
wilh manual•. adapto r ele. D OO. Tel: 07 1
731 '1496.
• Mac SE 4/20. soo<! ro ndilion. mouse
and keyboard. (3n ono. Also Ima,.,..n'tr
11. ( 110 ono. Tel: Oll5 350200. anYlime.
DarUngton.
• cc JTf 4/80. 14" Hi· Res colour mon ilor.
SIyI~I" 1lI.l.ogilech seanman 12
ha ndheld s<:a nn~T. CPU worh la tion. Clam
Wcrks 2.6 x £40 games and all MacJlonnal
di.k•. eight momh, old (bo. ed). £17 50
ono, Tel: 055~ 8936H,
• Le 4/40 . 12- moni1<,lr (256 rolours).
keyboa rd and mouse . Lighl home use
only. Plen ty 01 serious software (and ",m~

gamesl). £600 ono. Tel: Mauhew on O ~l

6393034. home or 05 1 794 4370. work .
• Apple Ma<1 mosh 400 wit h moni1<,l, and
back up di.k>. only <ighl mom h, old. 3
years warrenly. st ill in original boxe•. £600
Ono. Tel: OllS 352996.
• Mac PIu, 5J20k RAM. keyboa rd and
mouse. Ughl use only. £250 ono, With
Btyand Dark Gullr, Tel: Nouingham 0602
4 10402. work or 0602 312667, ~vening
and weekend,
• Perfonna 400 6/ 40. 4 mo n,h, old. home
use only. £6 ~0 ono. Tel: 0272 5)2249,
• Classic n 4/40. mouse. keyboa rd and
ma nual .. Syslem 7,0. Styl~"r. Exrellenl
condition , Comes romplete with dusl
rovers. Bargain at £9501 ra. 081 866
0995 ,
• Apple Mac 14- Performa Piu, monitor.
bTand n~w. Still packaged. unopened.
£l 80. FOTdelails/offers Tel: ValiAndy
Raddon on 0858 466407.
• Mac Piu, printer. mo use and keyboa rd.

£1 to. Tel: 090~ 764459 ,
• SE/30 3160. Radiu, pivot monilo r. Apple
modem. many eXlra•. ( I ISOOno. Tel:
0704 54 199'1 . daytime.
• Powerbook lOO 4120 porta ble CYlmputer.
mains adaptor and carry case. £650. Tel:
031 447 4944. exrellem condition.
• Macimo. h High Re. 14" monilOr.
unused. boxed. MinI ro ndition. £220 OnO.
T~l: NaJeeh on oar 808 3 164.
• Mac Classic 2/40. exrel lem ro ndition .
£4 ~O. Ligh t home use. Keyboard and
mouse. TeI : Ben on 0453 546n2.
• Mac LC 4/l05. 12" mono monitor or
Performa Plus (under warre nty). A' new.
boxed. will . plil. Tel: 0782 744439. Stoke.
• (en,rf, 650 41S0 jupg radeble to
PowetMacj. £1200. 16Mb 72 pin SIMM.
£400. Apple CD300. £120. Kal. Pawt,
Toals. £6(1. Painlrr. £180. Keyboa rd and
mouse. £'10. Tel: rn l 706 1114 or rnl 4))
142S.
• Le 4/30. 12" RGB colour monilor.
keyboa Td and mouse , Light home use
only. Clam Works plus ot her sol tware.
£700 ono , Tel: 027 368448 5. evenings.
• LC 4/40. 14" Perfonna Piu, monitor.
Impact 0)0 accelerato r cord· la. te' Ihan
an LCIl!. Will , pH, no ttasonable offer
refused. Tel: Bany on 0778 380987,
• SEIlO4/80 Sy.tem 7.1. ' tanda,d
keyboard, Exrellent ro ndition. carry ca...
o n . Tel: ClanC'{ on 0 ~ J5 2S0 I 04.
evenings (LUIOn) or 0628 770077, dayrime
(Maidenhead).
• Mac PIu, fo, ,.Ie In need 01 repa ir.
Makes all the righ t noise, when booting
up bUl dJ,pla jlS a while line only. Any
offe rs? rer. oar 892 8564.
• Apple OneScan gttyscale Oalbed
",anner, mim rondi lion. Boxed a, oew
wilh Ofote softwa.. and manuals. Under
warrenly . £400 OUO. Tel: Adam on O'lll
7S971S. anyrime.

MACFORMAT READER ADVERTISEMENT FORM

Nam e .
(H'" lor publlcaU""1

Ad dress .

.. ... .... .... ........ .......... POSI rode .

Telephon e .

Da le .

category For Sa le D
Swap Shop 0

Help wanted 0
Fanzln es D

w anted D
comaasD

He lp Offered D

For yOUT fTee advert. p lease use lh i. coupon Or a
ph OIOCOPY. Only the w o rds In Ihe s quares will be
primed - use one SQua re fQr each wQrd and ..·
mem ber 10 incl ude your comacl phQne n umber l

All ad s are accepled in good failh. MACFORMJlT
can nOl gua ranlee insert ion In a pa rt icular Issue.
and reserves lhe right 10 refuse or ed h an y ad. We
can a""'pt no responsi hi hy for typ<>gra ph lca l errQ'S
m any 1",... arising from th e use of Ih is serv i..,.

software. If you are . e ll ln g softwan-. yo u must
In clu de a signed statement t hat you are selllng
t h e o r igIna l Issue d isks a nd Indudlng a ll Qr lg l_
no l man ual. and d QCu m entatlm,.. and that YQU
have not retained any co p le . of the software .

I have read and understood the con dition s fQr
t h e InduslQn of my free reader ad.

Signed .. , , , " ..
user GrDUjII New e rtlry D

u pdated entry 0

Private a dvert isers only. TTade a ds wJII n o t be
accepted, In clud in g anyone a dvertlsinll'he sale
of PO . o ft w a re . S~nd your form 10: MAC.OIlMAT rea d er ads.

M ACFO RM AT Is nQt a forum for sellln g p irat e l O Monmouth Street. Oath 0 .0. 1 20W.L ~

MACFORM AT ' I • • ul[ 14 ' JULY 111114
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• Mac SE 4180 , light home use only_New
keyboa rd. good rondilion. £39S. Tel : M.1c
on 091 4n 1694. an,werphonc. Will
'hrow In Cl~riJ Works if bU~T i•• 'tudem,
• Le 4/80 n<"W PeTfonn. rolour monilor.
new keyboard. mou"" , All In box... £450 ,
rei: Pet. on OSI 53 I 370 l.
• MO( Quad,. 700, lOMb RAM. 230Mb
lID. Apple 14" monitor. 44Mb , . mow. ble
drive with 544Mb Syqu",,' disk. Plus
book•. Mocim osh Bible . Alllor £2000: Tel:
Fiorendd on 071 24) 07 13,

Software
• STM lift, boxtd. n~r uso.d. (25 . CI~ris

Works wilh manual., £60. If ;n.."'''t<! can
Dan On Cl243 671H9. • Iter HIOpm ,
• /",n Ht/ix. ( H . J.urnryma" Proj"'. £2S.
On",,,,,,, UmIft/IfJS, £10. ""mU 0.",., no.
F"I""1f MC £35 , Supra Fax modem and
ClIbl., OD. Td Howard on (1536 418137,
.nytlrne.
• 0)1>/01 C<lUb"", Pinball. cxcdlent game.
unregistered, £H or rons.ider ,wap. Tel:
02~ 84324 ) or 0860 574665. Cokh...ler.
• Paa-ma/<§, version 5.0, ""mplete.
unop"n<:d. surplus to "'qul",men", £350
~no v.t) ono. Tel : ]Im on 031 960 7163 ,
• Microsof, Wo,d 6 .1, om";"l book with
dl'k by Apple. £15. Sy<tem 7.01. piu'
upd.."" n. Along with lots of .hareware.
tef Will On 0707 26 2193 ,
• Willy Btamish. £15. Indiana Jon.. • Fau of
Allanris, £20. NIlSCAR. £15. Or all th'ee lor
£45. Tel: R"""n on 0483 763622.
eve nings.
• IOSlsnia SoftPCve"ion 2 ,5. £40. H,lIws
owr- tht Patlfi<, £10. Both boxed wi 'h
original di'ks and manual,. excellen'
condition. rei. 0222 4 5 lJ72 , evenings.
• Imajt W,i", /11. hardly used. £95 . r e i:
osra 782280 ,
• Microsol' ExaI4,0, Brand n"W and
unused . Surplu. to ",quirements. Di' k'
'tlll ",al«L open '0 olle" around £90. T"l:
0778 347404, Nr p.,,,,rborough.
• Vtojl" Advonad Flisht Tto/".,. SIM£.'lh,
Microsolt F!iJhl Slmulo",', piu. "",nery

USER GROUPS
Nu d ~ands,on ~e lp wllh I Mac p,oblam?
Wanllo IWIPs~ a rewllt or ln awl re , or
JUll meel olher Mac enlhu l lasts? Try I
use, group ntaryou...

• Asron univ moC UG. Birmi ngham.
Tel: Ray tter 0" 021 359 3611.
• B",k, h lre Mac U"'. Group m.."
monthly Ion th" ..cond Fridayol "".ry
month) in 'he R"adingINewburyIBa.
IngStok" ~",a . Bia' toward, de.ignlDTP
and gen",al im"""lln SOlving Mac prob.
lem,. Rin g: 0734 813669. (MF 16)
• Bla"kburn Mac UG. r"l: Roger MO"'lOn
on 0254 670043 ,
• Bourn"mouth Mac UG. T"l: Barry
Che..man On 0202 715859.
• BriSlol (BAUDI . rei: Malcolm Ingsley
on 04 54 616846 ,
• Cambrldg" Apple UG. T"l: lan
Archiba ld on OH3 )1 I 157.
• Cancer R.... rChIRMH UG. C.ncer So·
ci"'yI RMH. T"l: Raymond Henry On 081
643 8 90 1 ~Bu\l"lin Boar<! x 4636).
• Edinburgh Appl" UG, r"l: John B"ati"
on03 15545096.
• Galeway UG, Norfolk. Tei: Vem e
An de""n on 0638 H 3000.
• GlaSg<lw Mac UG. TeI: S",phen
Broa dfOOl on 041 H96646.
• H" m /B" d' Appte UG. lUlon.
1<1: NOTah Am o ld On OS81 S739 18 .
• Hampton coun (Rlversid,,) UG h.. a
new phone number: 0 81 H 4 1187.
Small newish group "",Icom", n"w "n·
th us iaslic m"mbcrs. (MF 16)

upgrade. £50. Will ,plit. Ttl' lan Pearson
On 0223 3011)2. daytime or OH3 518063.
evening',
• Microsolt FliSh, Simulate' 4.0. only no.
ind u ding poslage. T,,): 'nm On 0626 69622.
• Clans Wc,.... I. in,,,rgw«I soltwa",.
Unop<n«l and un,egi'te",d, £50. Tel : Lee
on 0227 78451 3, all", 6.00pm.
• Undtrwo'" with box and In'l<Unions,
£ 15. Tel ' 0243 528037. allO' 6.oopm.
• Claris Works 2.0. unop<n«land
unregi'l"",d, brand new , Bargain at £120.
rei: Phi) on 0271 4H04, daytime.
• CD· ROM gam"" ~·ZOnt, ~uni<w.
&1tI1t<htu. Spa"'hip Wo,lock. £15 ea"h.
Di'k gam"" vm" Anollm" World. Ltmming<,
Sp«tff. Fakan"", IWMpon. El5 "ach. T"I :
0344779886, ,v"rung<.
• Mu , k softwa", Opo.>d. Vision Stqum«"
£200. PassJICrr £n"''' No'o,ion, £lOO.
MlU/tm"" Pra4 Stqum<tr, £100. Tel: 0268
559284.
• Mobe Sli,," ATM. ""m", with type
",union and CD, unregi'IO'ed and box«l.
£010. T"I: 0533 702675.
• ]ourntyman CD-ROM.. U5. Spa<tJhip
Worl""k CD·ROM. 00. Monkty /,Iond 11
wilh tip book, £2 5. Ristoflhr DraJon with
Up book. £25. T<I: Richard on 081 654
7772 . dayllme ,
• Pororrna. NASCIlR ChollmJ' an d Ma<
A'tack. Boxed, will 'wap any 2 fo,
Clvilizollan, Ltmming<. Pep"le",. SIMClIy
2()()(). or Pr/n« of Ptrsio }, T"I: Rich a rd On
283 40 37. Dublin, 1.. land .

Miscellaneous
• 4 Mb LCHl/475ICentriS. 70ns 72 pin
Simm,. Brand new. nev'" used £80 ea"h.
Phon" David 0752 l64470
• StykWri'<r I. .. n"w £120. Also ",1«1
310 brand n"w Inc. 5,5Mb bullt·in RAM
only £650 (no VATI) Phon" Chrl< 0372
278807 Epsom [""enings)
• Apple 10 · colour monitoT f:70 . Cae",
Typl" £125. Phon" 0494 446636
• Slyl"Wriler I printer, boxed with

• Highland Mac UG (HIMUGl. Scoui,h
Highland,. T"I: Bob Warn", 0463 715322.
• Uv"rpoo) Apple UG. T"I: lren,
Pla .man On 051 928 4142. Bull.,in
Boar<!: 051 9490307.
• London Macintosh U",r Group. Factli 
'i'" inc lude: 1"lephone ,uppon fo' full
membcrs, Yia"'wa", at "'du«d prices.
monlhly mag, monthly m<e,lng' In lon 
don p",..nted by lead ing hardware and
soltwa.. manufa"'u"'''. Full d",ail" 4 3
Villi"" SL London WC2N 6NE.
Tei: 071 930 3757. (MF 16 l
• Gro up o f u",rs wi'h a rrgular n"w,let 
"'r via ICR computing service. Wo, kYiops
lor training, softwa'" and hardwa", sup·
pon in a PC·dominat«l environm"nt.
COnt.Cl Raymond Henry. Haddow Ubs,
ICIt Su"on SM2 5NG , (MF 16)
• MacArnSt, Cardiff and distriCl.
T"I: Nig,,1 Arnghl 0" 0222 224682 ,
• Mac u"', g'ou p, SCnd lars" SAE lor
Irr" n"wol""e.. AlI lev "IS. Non COmmer·
cial. Rei MF, 9 Burrill Drive, WiggingtO n,
York Y03 3ST, (MF (6)
• Macin losh A'sodallon of U",rs In EEC,
4 Chlou, Athe"s, ISl31, G",o«.
Tel 6725485 . M'<ting' WC<ln..,.ays
8-IOp",- Salurdays and Sundays 12-2pm.
W. a re a nQn·p,oli' organi..'ion. pt.a",
h"lp us by donating books (mi. prin"'d.
uK<!: by .urfa"" mail). dl,k,. program•.
CD·ROMs et< lor our library .nd program
lor 'h" handlcapp<d. (MF 16j
• M.ctivll y In"'m.tlonal ~ th" biggest
u"r group in Europe . DivisionS In Scandi·
navia. Estonia. Germany. Ben"lux. Th"
on ly n umbc' we hav" allhe mOm"nt Is:
B" lgium 'rei. 32 80 64 77 13 (MF !6 )

manual' £150 ono. Phon" 0553 841956
[Norfolk)
• 2Mb Simms ~LCIlI £75 onO. Phon" 03 1
343 3448 after 6pm,
• StyleWrI,er InU", prim",. horn" u'"
only. Ex""II"m oondllion £200 ono. Phon"
0324 484520 Central Scotl;md ~evenlngs)

• HP DeskWrit<r InUet print<r. new.
unu"'d. box"d, manuals, softwa""
unop<ned. 011"". Phone 0\l31 356470
• GCC PlP nU",r prime'. aUIOmalic
CaS",,,e le«l, SCSI interfa.. "abl". boughl
In e"OT for PC. prin"'r driv"', S<>ftware. all
manuals, boxed, a, new £l50 , Phon" 031
4 70 87871J.ondon)
• PalmTop MicroWrit.r Agenda
Computer. Indud'" Macimosh soltwa",
and leads. prOgTamming ki t (PC). ca",.
manual" prim", oonn«1lo" , Serv,," a,
w ord processor. p"rsonal organl"'T and
much morr. Phon" 031 767 5352
• Papcr Iray lor U",rWri'e' II a lso 14"
""lour monl,o,. Phon" MII 061 273 5704
• Perform. Plus 14" colour moni,or In
box. unopcned. I yeor warranty £150.
Phon" Richard U81 806 1682 NOrth
London ~ da ys)

• Slgma "Power Pottrait' moni'or _ A4
mono display In" . srand. FoTany type ul
Mae. No card e'c. n,,«I"d. Boxed, horn"
u '" only C4OO. Phone 020l 671963
Coven try
• HP D",kWrit<r 550C relou' printer.
hardly used. Pti'llne condi'ion. Box"d as
new. Cabl", colour ca"ridge" 3 y"a"
warramy £395. Poslsaipllm"rpr.t",
op'ion + no. Phone 081 8962425
• PSI CQnuta,lon One lax/modem. Six
momh' old. home use only. Lo" of PO
sol lwa,. foroonn«1ion to BBS and
In'emet US. Phon" Robe" 081 941 7746
• Quadra 610 121160 16" colour monitor,
h .rdly u",d £UOO. Po"""lIook 100 4140
PSI lax modem. optieal mouse. £650 .
La""Wt\",r LS £l90. Ept:On GT-65oo
...nn",. unu",d, £650. M irror SyQu"'t 44.
,wo ca"ridg"s. £320. Phon" 0284 7622 12
• HP D"'kwrit<r 3 I 0, CQlour. I month old,
£2S0 , Clans Warb}.J. £50. T<I; 0291

• Mldappk. West Midl.n d" r e i: Willi.m
Watson on 0384 27791L
• Midland Mag UG, Wo"""t<" h ire, TeI:
Ivan Kn"oovich On 0299 402631.
• National postal u"', group. Mon lhly
newol."er on disk. Indud", competitions,
,p"cial offers. revl"ws, cover di'k, elc.
Send a se lf add ",ss<:<! en ve lo p" 10' info 10'
Mac Shorrwa'" U..r Group IMSUGI, 21
Milldown A."nu". Goring,on·Tham...
Read ing RG8 OAS. (MF 16)
• Nonh W"'t Appl, C,C - Ch",hlre a",a.
North . relephone: Mr Geo'lle !;:van, on
0270583714.
• NOllingham Mac UG. Te): Davld
Nicholson·Cole un 0602 4 55077 ,
• Pool" Mag user Group. T<I: Bob U"'"
on 0202 684441.
• SE e""x Mac U"'T Group. Tel: Michael
Foyon 0702 468062 ,
• Soulhamp,on Mac UG. 'rei. Geoll
Parsons on 0703 H44957.
• Sou,h"rn Mac UG. Sali,bury and
district . y"l: Roger Ford on 0722 780102.
• Sou,hw"" Ma" U",r GrQup, llri"ol.
Tel: John Elver On 0272 693119 ,
• S'aff, Poly Mac UG, Sl.ffordshire.
y,,!: Mark Slit", on 078S SlH! .
• S,ava"g'" Madntosh U<e' Gtoup was
"'labli'hed in 1986 and ha. over 50
membc". It normally ha. " ighl m"ling,
a year On variou. 'opl... C<>nta<t Jan
Frick. Chairman, Rogatand Universlly
Cem",. PO Box 2557. Vllandhaug, N·
4004 Sta.a,'8"'_ Norway , fMF (6)
• Su,,,,x !!",r Group. /la'ling,. East Sus·
se x. TeI: Garry Nevin on 0424 71411 O.
• The Compuler Textile D<sign Group,
w" a", lrying 10 build u p a pan,,1 or advl·

314127 ,
. 4 0Mb Im"",,,l hard di'k from Mac LC.
On" year old. U S. T"I: 081 390 05 82 .
Su rbitOn,
. 4 X IMeg, 64 pin SIMMS lor Mac IIFX
or NT I...r. £60 for Ihe lot. Atso wam«l
black SCSIlermina,or lor MacI IFX. Tel:
Ri"ha,d On 0480 300409, S' I"",.
. Tamarack 24 bit full colour d",k,"l'
scanntr wilh tr.nny hood. As n"w,
including I'hawhap, £1100. T"I : 0704
83 1854.
• 2 x 1Mb SIMMS fOT LC (30 pin). 1:40,
with wrist grounding strap. T"l: 031 343
34 48. alter 6.00pm ,
• Supra Fax Modem Plus, V42bis, FoxSTF,
IT,,m,, Mlcrophon" LT, V"ry good
oonditlon . 6 monlh, old, £100 or oilers.
T"l: Tlm AlI"n on 0322 669211. daytlm" or
03U 27575 5. ""ening,.
• Mae carry bag for ..I" yellow madson
lin. padd"d bag, .u i'abl" lor Piu,. Cla,.ie
"'c. V"ry good conditlon, COSt 1:70+. new
off"" around £35. rei: 081 892 8 564.
• Global tel"POn ADB Fax Modem, £50.
Macrcrord'" Audio Dlgiti",r, Mierophone
fau lly. but lint Input okay. hen"". £30.
r "l : 0344 779886, evenings.
• Radius 'Prodsion c<>lous-' 8x g,aphk
accelcratoHard, brand n"w. unu",d and
warrrmy , Only £200. T"I : 031 6450706 ,
. U seTprinter Apple Sel«1320, hardly
used. ,.""nt pureha ... £l9S. lor quid .. le.
re. 0753 623000 or St Alban', 0727
841046.

SWAPS
• Full v"rsion I'hOlcShcp 2.5.1 ~upg...Md)
£190 (will.w.p for WACOM lablet) .
1'000Makt' 5.0 ("'gi""r«Ij £250 OnO.
Genuin" .. I"
Phon" Claire or Gavln 081 393864(>
• VRAM: 2X Appl" 2S6K Simms, On"
month old, ,wap lor 30 pin RAM Simm,
~o1dtr 'lyt.) or off"". Phon" 0203 673963
• Sim eanh £IS or swap lor o'her
sof'wa",. pho"" Tom 090225762

SO" who can help incxperienced
comput<T u<e" with their problem" For
mo", info ""ma<t MaW" Dunn,
Wynn'tay Coltag". Umin Gap lan". The
Fosse, Cotg 'av". Nom NGI2 31-1G. en d os·
ing an ..11.addr=<! "nv"lQp< fOT a m"m·
bcrshlp form. (MF 16 l
• Th" Sou,hw"St Mad n lO, h U"'" Associ·
atioo. Membt:"hip is £17 po. bu' 'he fi",
100 application, will bc given founder
m embt:r ..otus. Contact the Club Secr" ,
tary. SMUA, Firs, Radstlle, Wadelord,
C!tard . Som""", rA20 3AP. (MF 16)
• The Unlttd Sha",wa", U",r Group
m..l PorlUgu... Mac u"'" and our
Sha"'warr _ Pra. F.""ira de Casrro 1·3
nro. Coruoxide 2795. '."'ugal (MF (9)
• W"'l Midlands U"', Gro up , T"I: D.nny
Tothica On 0902 336172.
• York' and Humbcr<ide Ma~ UG. Tel:
De"'k Hou'" On 0423 358853 ,

Your user group will be listed here lrll of
cbl,ge ror Ilx IlSIIes, IhendeleladID~el p

waed oul da/uncl g,oupl. Tba number 11
I~e end ollle ~ enlry Is l~a 1111IlSIIe In
Which thll anlry will be Inc luded, 11 you
wlnl you, group 's enl.., renewed (or
correcledj, lust lend In l~e CGupon on
page100 I cou ple oIIUU" In Idvance. 1t
yau run I group wlIlch Is nol Usted here ,
l~en lend us your dalallll

Nole: IlIls list Is prlWI dad 11 a"11
lerYlca for amlleur, non·prollt·maklng
user groupl. MAcfoAUT does nOl endorse
0' recommend I ny particular group Ind
clnnOf bt ~erd rtsponslble 10' Iny 10mll
or problems \'Ou might suller III nlutl of
contacting Ull r G,oupa advlrtllld nere.

"'AC~ORMAT ' laa uK 14 ' J ULY 18 8 4
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W
bether )'ou're buying b y mall or
in person, hf're are some sen
slbte precaunces 10 bear in
mind. Note Ihat everylh ing here

applies to b uying from .. busi ness; mOSI ofit
does IlI)I ap p ly 10 buying from .. privale
seller In MACFo aMAT's reader ads pages.

Always be absolutely dear about whal ls
included in IM prjce - postage ilnd ~king?
An y necessary cab les ete? VAn (By la w , an
advert m USI say a,licill)' If VAT is not

Included; if It doesn 'l, V AT is included. BUl
thts OOI.I ld be in lhe 5lTlall prlnl - 50 read il
a lll) U you ' re buying In person.. ched Ihal
eVf'rylh ing is there ..nd il ..11 works propf'rly
before you leave the shop. If you're b uying
by mail, ring the s u pp lleT' first 10 confirm the
p rice and a"illlilbilily, ..OO ask whal your
options will be if there shou ld be ..ny
problem. Find OUI w hen you ca n realiSlkally
e xpect de l ivery. Alwa ys k~p a ll recelprs
and make records of all correspondence,
whether it's b y mail o r b y phone.

How to protect ourself
If you are buying goods of more than [100
in 101011 va lue, a lways Iry 10 use a credl l card.
Tha I way. In lhf' un likely e ven t o f anylhlng
going wrong, you wttt be leg illly emhled 10
claim agalnSlthe creuu card com pan y as

well as the seller. even iflhe seller has gone
b uSl. You milY ..Iso gel exnil insuranc'e 
check w lth your oedil ca rd com pan y.

If you' re not paying by credit card. pay by
cheque . Neve r send cash Ihroug h lhe ma il 
11 is imposs ible 10 treoe if it gets lost. you
can't Slop paymenl if you n«d 10, ..00 even
if you have p roof of poSling you can'l prove
how much you senl.

xeep records. If you Me payi ng by credh
card keoep a note of Iht' exact l ime o f lhe
order and ask for an order num ber. If you
are p..y ing by cheque ma.ke s u re you fill in
lhe det..ils of dale. amounl ..nd payee' s e xact
name in the Slub - and k~p ut

When a mall order arrl,,·s
Check e ve rylh ing card u l ly. If anything Is
missing. conlact the supplieT' Immediale ly. If
something doesn' t work, make obvious
checks (Ihe fuse, etcj , bur don 'l lry 10 re pair
il. If lhere is anYlhi ng YOU' re not ha pp y
with, don'l use the p roduct - If you do. you
could be deemed 10 h..ve accepted il.

If there's a problem
whet her you bough t n b y mail 0<" In .. shop,
the law says a p roduct mUSI be:
I. 'o f me rcha ntab le q uality' (lhal is, b roadly

speak ing, it must work),
2. '..s described ' (in the adve rt o r in person 
and lh is one cr iterion a lso a pp lies w hen
you' re buying from a prt vare seller, not a
b us iness) , and
) . fit for the- purpose for wh ich it was sold or
for Ihe purpose yo u specified when you
o rd..red it.

If il fa ils 10 IIl«I a ny o r i11 1of these
crnerta, then you a re emhled to ret urn the
goods for a refu nd. rece i"e compensat ion for
all or pan of lhe va lue. or ge l a repl~menl

or Iree rf'pai r, depending on the seriousness
of Iht' defea. These are the 'sta lu lory righ ls'
thal adverts always say are 'not affected ' by
any exna guaran tees. The supplie r ca nnot
change or deny these rights .

If you're not happy aboul something,
a lways ronlact lhe s u pp lie r rim and polildy
expl..in your p rob le m. MosI problems .u e
sorted OUl al Ih is st..ge with no fuss. If not ,
pUI your rompl..rm in wriling and send it 10
lhe rn,mage r or- owner - as k for thf' CO<Tea
name and job uue. (; ive lhe supplier a
reasonable lime 10 reply - say 1C'Tl d ays or so.

If the problem is still not resolved, you
Illay need 10 lake some son o f leg..1action 10
entorce your rights. This need not COSI you a
lot . Sttk advice- from a scucno- (ask about
lhe fru advice scheme) or from one of Ihe
fo llowing (check in your 10Gl1 phone book):
• cunen-s Advice Bu reau,
• Trad ing srandards Ofllce (IiSled u nder
you r local council) ,
• Office of Filir 'rradtng, or
• Coumy COU" (i1sk abour rhe 'small claims
p roced ure ).

Win •

This Is it! Your chance to win a copy of Flying NIghtmares - Domark's new
tlIght slm - pins related goodies, all cour tesy of Sol'tllne.

D
omark's enlhralling new gam e [)U IS

you in command of a complete
United Natio n 's force, rasked Wilh
invading Easl Timo r and kick ing OUl

lhe naughlY Indonesian occupiers. (Bit 01
strong ponces the re. I th ink.) NOI only do you
get the cha nce to fly an AV8B
Harrier Ju mp je l, bill, il you
wam, you ca n a lso command
a naval task force of
assault ships. landing
cralt. wa rsh ips. 8.000
troops. the ir vehicles.
stores. a squadron of
Harriers, helicopters
and a crack troop of
boy SCOUl S. Probably.

The enemy, who
are controlled by
your Mac, respond 10
your method of
attack. which means

108

that you ca n pla y th e game as many times as
you like. using different rec ncs each time.

FlyillS Nishtmilrtf comes in bot h Mac a nd
Powe rMa c ve rsions and one could be winging
its way to yo u, if you can answer JUSt one
sim ple questio n. Well. its simple when you sel

the quesuon. Write your a nswe r on a

Fim priu is a cop y o f Fl};ns
Nishllflilres and a Iab Domark

s wearshfrt. w h ile lhe ten
lucky runners-up will each

receive .. swearshtn.
So, hang 0010 your

joystick - here's the
quest io n: The Ha rrier In

R ying Nigh tmDrtS Is equipped
wit h a HUD . Does t h is stand for:

postcard or stuck-down en velope and pop lt in
the posr 10 us here at MACFORMAT.

Employees of Future Publish ing. Sollline and
Domark (a nd thei r families) arc not eligible 10
emer. No muhtple enmes are allowed - and we
do check. so don'l try u. The editors derision is
final a nd the dosing date is Frida y 15 J ul y.

A. Ha n ds Up Dismay?
B. Heads Up Display?
C. Hello Un cle Dennis?

II cou ld n't be easier now , cou ld it? So, send
you r e n try t o : Flying Night m ares
compo. MACFOIlMAT. )0 Monmouth
Street, Bath BAt 2BW.
Please s ta te if you don't w ant yo u r name
ad d t'd 10 a m allins l ist_
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W~h ~rebook Proyou can organise your
personal. as WlIII as business life i~ you have one}.

• j -

. ,.. ,.. ,---

Value for money 19 0 %I
Whal pnce can you put on a program
which reminds you to rearrange your sockdrawer?

Features
It you really want 10get organised, this
progra m's gol everyth ing you'll ever need.

Documentation
Vou wun'l need it.

Prict: £65,
Requ ires: AMac Plus or higher, 2Mb of RAM and
System 6 or above.
fo r more details call Iona Software on 1)81 241 892S.

Ease of use
Nifty graphical point-and-tlick interface.

. ' . . ' ,
, DATE'BOOK PRO ·'

.. ' . .. . .

events lor the next 30 days or -tow-pn
orily' even ls for the next week. Ail of
which helps you eit her priorit ise your
work or, if you're like me. fly into a
blind panic at the thought 01 all those

hours of ha rd slog.
There are plenty 01 organiser ununes on the

ma rket. but Aldus's Dalr/xN)k Pro is defi nitely
onc 01 the best. They appear 10 have thought of
everyth ing (although a feature enabling you to
get someone else to do all your work would
have been nice ). Ultimately, personal organisers
are onl y useful if you can get yourself organised
enough 10 keep them up to date, My Filofax re
mains empty. my Lens Scourtng Diary (19 76) is
bare, but my Dalebook Pro's checks . And if il can
help to organise my lile a little better, then it
can help anyone. .An<{'/ !7lNt fflinMHl.

,

MACFOHI\1AT HATING

lll!~ l

"

..

quickly gain an
overview 01 exact
ly what's going on
in your life. You
can even make
individual events
stand o ut by giv
ing them a snazzy
Hnlc icon. such as
a typewrite r. an
airplane or a loot
ball. There is also a banner function which
drapes a long icon over a series of days. which
is useful for things like holidays.

The To-Do lunction is one 01 my lavourites.
To-Dos appear in a side window for each day,
along with a check box which you lick when
the task has been completed. If you don'l tick
this box. it gets carried over 10 the ne xt day
along with a note of how many days it's over
due. If your days are pa rticularly full, you can
use the Gantt display optio n. This uses a bar
graph formal to show you what's happening at
a particular time. All of which ma kes it easie r
to spot when you 're double-booked.

Dale/xN)k Pro is crammed lull 01 use
ful diary functions. One of lhe best is
its abnnv to display specific items. For
insta nce. it can show all the To-Dos
you've labelled 'urgent ', Iorrhcommg

-,-

You can plan your I~I ~ ItIt da~, _k, month 01 quarter. One
ollhll most usetul fe.atures Is a remlMlr 10 till you what you
really OUOhl tohlIlIt done YfSIlrda~, but dldn1,

O
K. I'm not the world's most organ
ised person. For the last twenty
something yea rs of my life. [ have
muddled through by using copious

amounts of POSt-Its, libera l quantilies 01 kno t
ted hankies. hundreds of scrawled messages on
the back 01 my hand and (on the odd occasion)
my memory. I haven't done 100 badly. either.
So long as we gloss over the lime I missed my
English Literature '0 ' level a nd the sad day
when my parents waited 18 hours at Gatwick.

DatelunJk PrQ is designed lor losers like me . At
its simplest level it's a calendar program, but
delve deeper and you'll discover a reminder
prog rilm. an alarm, a holiday reminder and a
time-organiser.

All of DaU/wok's functions are accessed from
a date screen. You can view either the quarter.
the month, the week or the day. or you can see
a lisl of uJXoming occasions, The program
automaucallv selects today's date and shows
your diary both in a little date box and on the
right 01 the screen.

The program deals with three different kinds
of entry: Events. To-Dos and Memos. An Event
might be something like a meeting which starts
and ends a l a specific time. a To·Do might be a
reminder to ma ke a telephone call on a specific
day. and a Memo is [ust a note to yourself.

Once you've entered the data, you can

Bored wi th Fllofaxes?
Fed up with Post-I t
notes? Andy Hutchlnson
tries out the latest Mac
organiser: AIdus's
Datebook Pro.

MAo;"" " "AT ' 'SSU", 14 ' J U LV l lil 1il4
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461173
TELEPHONE (HAN1S):

,

r er , 081 4 7 1 1984
Fex : 081 470 !2551

0425
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•IMAGt u n

NEW DESIGN
PQWERBOOKS
• 68lCO~O PWCESSOll
• TQlJCHPAD, NOT

TRACKBAll

• FREt SUPPORT
• lOW PRIC ES--

BaSteIl

Ne6 sed
We buy end seu full r"nge of~
Mo5cintosh from SE to Q1M".
Apple mouse (new) £20, Memory,
Monitors, Printers. FMt Rcpalr,
Upgrade5 & In5tallation5.

All Guarant eed

Hi-Tee Com uters
1-15C r UI "5l~

MEMORY EXPANSION
Low Profi le 5 jmm$
1Mb · SOns Quadra 700/900/950, ll d , Performauu m nun m.£30.00
4Mb · SOns Standard SIMM... mm ,mm.mm.mmm.mm.mm.m £ I09-OO
4Mb - 70ns Cen'ris610/6S0, tent nun mmm m £1IO·-OO
4Mb • 60ns Quadra 800 mm 'mmm'mm'..'m.mmm'mm'mm £1 15-OO
8Mb - 60ns Quadra 800 .... ... ........ '.. .... m nun m 00 n..n m,£225-OO
16Mb - 70ns Cen'ri. 61O/ 6S0, Lelll ,..,mm, mm.mm.mm.mm£SOO-(lQ
16Mb · 6Ons Quadra 800 00 '000000 nun mm m,£525-OO
Power Mac 4Mb. .. 'mmm'..'mm'mmm'mm....m....m' £1 09-OO
Power Mac 8Mb. , ,.., 'mmm mmm ' 'mmm'm'mm'£230-00

Power Book and DUO Pr;ces ...d~1U VA T ud dd iv"y
Duo 21O/230 - 4Mb module£1 7900 KIN G S W A Y
Duo21O/230 • 8Mb module..£28900

160,180 • 10Mb modu'e. m, n 00£42500 U K L TO
165 colour - 6Mb module .£28900 18 fo" fl e ld C lo,e,
180 colour · 10Mb module .£46900 N orthwo od,

Video RAM M iddleo.... H A 6 3NU
. Phon e: 0923 83 6 4 7 3

512Kb Le, Duo, V~ VX.mm..£-35-OO fa ,,: 0 923 83 6 4 7 4
Quadra / C...,1Jis512Kb m,m..£40-00~ :&:

.." ....,_.-..,.. ...-.,..",,--,..,- ,'"'
SQUIRE INTERNATIONAL LT D.
_10'0), ' '' -'''-'_ NI,_

TU 1lOT\NI:.,.... 'lO7' ' ,u, 0I1· . n .....-_.....__..,,,,,""'--

.t. DISKS.
"" - "" .Un """........ ............ """' .._-

_.- 50 H'. :000 :000 _ ~...._ >aW.JIBI <Ut o~, O~ I .".. "'" I.... _ _ o.v u , 0." 0.... "'"
.... _ 0." 0.>7 0." ."" "'"
..... ..,.. 0,'" . .n •." "'"_ '" '"
:IM/OW O<;>< CflO ' ,SO '." ,,. "., """__..... , ... ,-SO uo ..,. """

.....,""" """',""' ........
ttltl llltw,U rAT ~I/' Itu fll/ l/ 'W~flll'STou.OI IOX ..... ' ..-.'''''c..,.... ...............

""" tu\COllON"...", ""'" ,_ ......",..,

• •DINR(N

COLOUR OUTPUT Cl!!NTRI!:
M /A3 Colour La""r CoPl~"

YOur Dlsc /Syqu~st.
Mac/P,C. To Canon CLC
0.00 A4 I SI FiIe,lPag<'
rem A3 ISI File/Pllge

Full R""ge of Bureau ~
Activities A ••ilal>lc

'!bur Colour Visuals By ~~
Relurn of Posl

"''''· T I!L: [0 2 7 4 1 393937
FAX: [0 :274 1 393940

w. CM1 tr_~ your dato bet .u n
....... ere. PCW, BBC, PC Md

M.:' otolh~
3"13.5"/5.25· disks. TeX15Cilnning.

o.t.ok (SAE pluH)
MA P EJ IM F)

inach
areware

Dinach Shareware,
PO Box 1076,
Glasgow, G3 6LD.

TeI: 0926 613734

• APPU:"" CERTIFIED TECHN ICIANS
• ONE- DAYSERVlCETIJRNAROUNO'
• HAIU) DISK RECOVERY AND REPAIR
• NE:IWORKS·MEMOR,Y·UPCIVoOF.5
• EXPF.RT ADVIa: AND PRJC£S ay PHONE

£ C
L 02i5 442i44 L

\1.... ",- nU'UI:\f1tij· ---------------- ---- .
~ ADYEIlhSIHG RATES S

£20 + VAT per
S single column S

centimetre
I ( 4 column PlIse ). I

Discounts o ffe red o n
f' series bookings. f'

Spot Colour 10%
I Classified I
~ MAC FORMAT, e

aeeuroro Court,
[) 30 Monmouth Street, ()

Bath,A~ RA1 2BN
liliiii Wc «ccpf chcqun ~
L...:JI forpqmcnt. ~
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Create entire worlds out of thin air ~1Il Vist.l
Pro, Add trees an<! bulldinos, men you can,
er,look at tbem and stuff. If's avery practical
program, honest. Dozens of uses -t can
lIlink of huJ'Klreds, In tact. You can Mn
create QuidrTimunimati(lns, which Oive the
impression of Ilyir.g up aJ1d down valleys. It's
so realislii; you can ost alr~ick.

II ee ram's in ee asceooa.nt and there's a
bad moon r1sir.g, then Russell Grant's In
trouble , because you can do ~ all from the
comfort of your Mac, wtIlloul havino to refer
to tile soaraway sun at all ,

wnh DabtJleryou can create Mac art that looks lil«llt"s
done wtIh oils, watercolours, charcoal - anything!

• PLUS The latest news from
around the world; the hOllest Mac
games; your Mac problems solved
in MacAnswers; how to achieve a
sepia-toned effect with graphics; a
guide to charting with
sp readsheets . and how to pick the
righ t chart lor you; reviews of new
multimedia programs and
a brand new low cost
DTP program: all the
latest shareware. plus
MACFORMAT'S regula r
comprehensive coverage
of JUSt about everything
you can do with a Mac!

And, of course, there'S
a cover disk or CD-ROM
packed with the very
latest and best Mac
programs and demos ,

ced using your Mac lor music. we
show you what basic hardware
you need to wire up your Mac to
your caster

Here's the sort 01 gl1lphiC yoo can create wtth Natul1ll Media programs - we sIlow you how
nexf monlh, as our series on gl1lpJ1ics lechnlques coennues.

G
ell ing computer art to
look as though it was
created using traditional
techniques is no mean

feat; a practiced eye can spot a
Mac-produced graphic a mile off.
But increasingly. programs have
become available which enable
you to create 'Natural Media '
effects simply and. most
importantly. convincingly.

The leader in this field is Practal
Design with Painter, but the
company has now released a
simple r version of this program
called Dabbler. which brings
Natural Media an within
everyone's price limits.

As well as reviewing Dabbler
next month, we continue the
series which we started this month
on how to creat e natural effects
from within standard Mac paint
programs.

One program which doesn'tjust
create natural-looking artwork but
creates entire natural-looking
worlds is Vista Pro, a Irac tal
landscape generator. We explore
this fascina ting program and show
you how to create whole new
worlds on your Mad

Still on the an front, but at a
more junior level. Microsoft's Fine
Artist is a painting program aimed
at kid s, There are plenty of them
about (pain t programs that is, nor
kids), but with the might of
Microsoft behind it, could thi s one
be the best?

On a more frivolous note, we
ta ke a look at astrology programs
which forecast your future. and
preview the sequel 10 7th Gu~t 
before the origina l is even properly
availablel And, if you've ever fan-
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Win a copy of Dabbler and enter the world of Natural Media. This easy-to
use art program was created by Fractal Design, the company behind

PaInter - and we have ten copies to be won, courtesy of Letraset Software.

E
verybod y knows that the Mac is the machine of choice for art
and design professionals. with a range 01 powerful software that
call do almost anything you want to do. But wouldn't it be nice
to have a straightforward Natural Media paint program which

induded a lull range of features but was still easy en ough lor anyone 10
U~ - and ran at a decent speed even on humbler Macs? That's Dllbbirr
from Fractal Design. the people who brought you the award-winning
Painter. Dabbler has a wide range of tools, induding pencils, pens. felt--:r::= pens. erasers. chalk. crayon, wate rcolour. oil paints and an

airb rush; effects such as blur, wet. fill, fade and liquid-brush
smear: and dozens of paper textures to choose Irom.
Drawing exercises by the lamed Walter Foster
are included, making Dabbler a complete interactive an
school. All this is accessible using a clever
'drawer' interlace system on-screen, and
there are lots more neat touches to make
your artistic life easier, and leave you free
to concentrate on creating you r master
piece - hopefully.

All you have to do to win one of ten
copies 01 Dabbler, each worth £88, is
answer the three simple questions below.
Send us your answers on a postcard or
the back of a stuck-down envelope
(nothing inside) . Employees of Future

Publishing, Fractal Design, Letraset Soltware and asso
ciated companies, and their families. are not eligible to
enter. No multiple entries are allowed, unless they're
written on the lid 01 a nice set 01 gouache paints with
a big tube of Chinese White that hasn't dried out.
Please state if you don't want your name added to a mailing list. The
editor's decision is final, and the dosing date is Friday 15 July.

\

MAe..OR ....T . , ••u . 14 . "IULT '11114
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1. What is the interface of
Dabbler designed to resemble?
(a) A desk w ith drawers
(h) A drawing board with a

paralle l-motion ruler
(c) An artis t's palette w ith little

blobs of paint you can m ix
together to get new colours

2. Which of tbese is not an an
p rogram from pracral Design?
(a) Painter
(b ) SkEtcher
(c) Dilettante

3. What is a Natural Media
paint program anyway?
(a) One w hich includes other

media, like sound and film
clips, to make using it easier

(b) One which can Imitate the
resul ts of media like chalk,
watercolour, a irb rush, etc

(c) One w ith no cus tom colours

Simple, rig ht ? Just send your
entry to: ' Dabbling in the arts',
M ACFOll. MAT, ] 0 Monmouth
Street, Bath BA I 2BW.
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slide into sharper scanning

Nikon

PiolU" !<Inn,d "n Cool«'" 'l 2400 dpi

Also. believing desktop publishing should be

just that. we've made Coolscan compact

enough 10 fit inside vour existing

system. Coolscan's both MAC and PC

compa tible - and 10 make it even

easier to gel sta rted we throw in

' plug-in" driver software. So get in touch

today to gel back to producing work at the

cutting edge.

You've mastered all the

software, now the only thing

holding your DTP work bac k

is a decent scanne r. With our

camera background we understand your

frustration That's why we 've developed

Coolscan. Simply load any 35mm film - colour

or black & white - and out comes a true 2700

dpi scan ready for further manipulation or

outputting.

Electronic Imaging Divi.ion
Nikan IUK) Ltd, Nikon House. 380 Richmond Road, Kingston, Surrey KT2 SPA

Tel. +44 10181541 4440 Fax. +44 (0) 81 5414:.84
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